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Welcome to “Deep Church”
Many are exasperated with what they perceive as the fad-driven, one-dimensional
spirituality of modern evangelicalism. Instead they desire to reconnect with, and be
deeply rooted in, the common historical Christian tradition as well as their evangelical
heritage: Welcome to what C,S. Lewis called “Deep Church”.
Deep Church is far more than an ecumenical dream of coming together across the
barriers of ignorance and prejudice: it is predicated upon the central tenets of the
gospel held in common by those who have the temerity to be “Mere Christians”.
This commonality in the light of post-Enlightenment modernism is greater and more .
fundamental than the divisions and schisms of church history. Deep Church, as its name
implies, is spiritual reality down in the depths - the foundations and deep structures of
the Christian faith - which feed, sustain, and equip us to be disciples of Christ. At its
heart Deep Church is about remembering our past in order to face our future.
‘‘Remembering Our Future raises some very compelling questions for both emerging and
inherited church leaders as it offers a new vision of living traditions of worship, discipieship and
service. One of the most important questions this thoughtful book asks is, ‘How can we both
listen to the wisdom of ages past and be open to the on-going creative work of God today?’
An important resource for theological educators concerned for the renewal of the church."
Tom Sine, Mustard Seed Associates, Seattle
“I am delighted to see some of the fruits of the profound discussions within the Deep Church
seminar captured in this book. It deserves a wide readership and not just among charismatic
evangelicals.”
Paul Bradshaw, Professor o f Liturgy, University o f Notre Dame
"Remembering Our Future weaves together several important theological themes in a hopeful
vision for the church. The book invites us to break free from vicious cycles of reactivity by
rooting our imaginations deep in the resources of our shared tradition. It is a GREAT book!”
Brian D. McLaren, author/networker (brianmclaren.net)
“These essays are the best attempt I have come across to address the emerging church's need
for a deep ecclesiology. I not only recommend a rigorous contemplation of this book, but also
commend its vision of ‘Deep Church’ as a worthy goal for all streams of church life."
Andrew Jones, tallskinnykiwi.com and Missional Ceil Developer, Church Mission Society

\ndrew Walker is Professor of Theology and Education at King’s College London and an
5cumenical canon of St Paul’s Cathedral
.uke Bretherton is Lecturer in Theology and Ministry, Convener of the Faith and Public
^olicy Forum and DMin Programme Director at King’s College London.
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Series Preface
M any are exasperated w ith w hat they perceive as the faddriven, one-dim ensional spirituality of m odern evangelicalism
and desire to reconnect w ith, and be deeply rooted in, the com 
m on historical C hristian tradition as w ell as their evangelical
heritage - w elcom e to w hat C.S. Lew is called 'D eep C hurch'.
Deep Church is far m ore than an ecum enical dream of com 
ing together across the barriers of ignorance and prejudice: it is
predicated upon the central tenets of the gospel held in com 
m on b y those w ho have the tem erity to be "M ere C hristians".
This com m onality in the light of post-Enlightenm ent m od
ernism is greater and m ore fundam ental than the divisions
and schism s o f church history . . . Deep Church, as its nam e
im plies, is spiritual reality dow n in the depths - the founda
tions and deep structures of the Faith - w hich feed, sustain,
and equip us to be disciples of Christ.
A ndrew Walker, Series Editor

Foreword
The introversion from w hich so m any parts o f the C hurch in
the U nited K ingdom have suffered in the past forty years has
taken various form s and still aw aits a com petent historian.
There has obviously been an institutional aspect to this
introversion, m arked by a tendency to fidget w ith structures
and elaborate bureaucracies. This in its turn has driven m any
of those thirsting for an im m ediate personal contact w ith the
transcendent to form groupings in w hich charism atic experi
ences can b e enjoyed and w ords of fire can be spoken in the
agreeable com pany of consenting adults. The accent in such
assem blies has tended to be on the subjective and the em o
tional at the expense o f those norm ative and doctrinal aspects
of the faith w hich equip the C hurch of C hrist to contribute
responsibly to the developm ent o f hum an society as a whole.
N ow from w ithin the charism atic tradition and in dialogue
w ith other C hristians, the Deep C hurch conversation is h elp 
ing to re-im agine the C hurch o f C hrist and its task as w e
re-engage w ith the life of the public square in post secular
Europe. The authors represented in this significant volum e of
essays continue, blessedly, to be dissatisfied w ith any narrow
denom inationalism . They seek to rem em ber the com m on tra
dition of the one C hurch in a w ay that serves its m ission today.
W ithout anything bu t gratitude for w ork done in the Academ y,
they share a conviction that the C hurch cannot give aw ay its
teaching responsibilities to the university. Som e of them have
experience of the fresh w ays in w hich theologians em bedded
in particular church com m unities can help those w ho are
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com m itted pioneers o f the holy city to sketch and anticipate
the future in a w ay that releases evangelistic energy.
I believe this m ovem ent to be a gift from G od and a gift to
profound ecum enism . I am personally grateful for the encour
agem ent and inspiration w hich I have received from Professor
A ndrew W alker w ho, w ith Luke Bretherton, has anim ated the
Deep C hurch Group and spent him self w ith great generosity
in com m unicating an inclusive vision of the rem em bering and
return to the w ell springs, necessary if w e are to take advan
tage of the G od-given opportunity of the present m om ent.
W ith thanks for our partnership in the gospel,
The Rt R evd and Rt H on Richard Chartres DD FSA,
Bishop o f London
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Why Deep Church?
Luke Bretherton and Andrew Walker
This collection of essays is the fruit of an inform al sem inar
series facilitated by the generou s h osp itality o f Sim on
D ow nham at St Paul's, H am m ersm ith, London, w here he is the
incum bent. A large proportion of the participants in each sem 
inar w ere charism atic evangelical A nglicans. They w ere joined
by church leaders from various confessions and religious con
stituencies including evangelicals from N ew Church, Baptist,
and Pentecostal fellow ships as w ell as m em bers of A ngloC atholic, Rom an Catholic and O rthodox traditions. Som e con
v ersatio n al p artn ers in the sem inars w ere profession ally
engaged in academ ic theology, others w ere parish priests or
involved in 'em erging' and youth church initiatives. Two key
concerns shaped the conversations. First, all w ere looking for a
w ay forw ard in m arrying the im m ediacy of ecstatic experience
w ith a theology o f the m undane that took account of the every
d ay p astoral and spiritu al n eeds of ordinary C hristians.
Second, an underlying them e of the proceedings w as how to
find a w ay to the future by rem em bering the past.
It w as decided w hen the conversations w ere underw ay to
nam e the deliberations 'D eep C hurch', a phrase first used to
our know ledge in a letter C.S. Lew is w rote to the Church Times
in February 1952. Lew is' letter w as specifically w ritten to
argue that the C atholic and evangelical w ings of the C hurch of
England should stand together, as 'thoroughgoing supernatu
ralists' against the forces o f m odernism . The general thrust of
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his argum ent, how ever, w as of truly ecum enical significance,
for Lew is believed that evangelical and Catholic C hristians
drank from the sam e w ell of a com m on C hristian tradition
from the apostles to the councils, creeds and w ritings of the
fathers of the early church. He w as prepared to concede that
the trad ition continued in the M iddle A ges and passed
through the R eform ation into the present day in truncated,
partial and residual form , bu t even in this disjointed, partial
existence it still bore the authentic m arks of its divine origin
and consequently w as still efficacious.
It w as the desire to re-engage w ith the com m on Christian
tradition that brought everyone together, in som e cases across
denom inational divides, to the Deep Church sem inars in the
first place. So the adoption of Lew is' rarely used title for his
toric o rth o d o xy w as b o th ap p osite and w elcom e. But
inevitably, given the different context in w hich C hristians find
them selves today, the conversationalists refram ed w hat the
notion of deep church m ight m ean. There w ere tw o concerns
that helped determ ine this refram ing. The first concern was
m ore a state of m ind than an articulated form ulation; shall we
say a m ood of discontent, alm ost a lam ent, for the loss of confi
dence in the gospel and the paucity o f spiritual and theological
resources available to contem porary Christians. The second
concern, arising from the first, w as a com m on desire to see the
em ergence o f a hospitable, orthodox approach to the Christian
faith that is less concerned about denom inational boundaries
and m ore concerned about w hat the nature o f faithful and
enlivening w itness in the contem porary context consists of. So,
draw ing on Scripture, the history of Christian belief and prac
tice, system atic theology and prayer, the partners in the con
versation sought to discern w hat the H oly Spirit is saying to the
church today.
The follow ing essays are accessible attem pts - though som e
are m ore academ ic than others - to relate the Christian tradition
to contem porary concerns and questions about church, m ission
and ministry. The authors, m ost of w hom w ere gathered at one
time or another at the conversations at St Paul's, H am m ersm ith,
com e from a variety of church backgrounds and so exem plify
the kind o f fellow ship and ecum enical dialogue that a deep
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church dem ands. M ost of the essays address issues that directly
concern charism atic evangelicals, but they have a m ore generic
set of concerns as well. The essays broadly range across four
stream s inform ing the conversation about w hat it m eans to be
church in the contem porary context. These stream s can be
described in the follow ing terms:
1. The attem pt to sustain a C hristian life outside participation
in a congregation or identifiable church tradition. Here the
grow ing phenom enon of those w ho believe but d on't belong
to a church is crucial. Faith m ay be sustained through art and
cultural events, dom estic practices or sm all groups, or par
ticipation in occasional events such as Greenbelt. This stream
represents one end o f w hat is called the 'em erging church'.
This stream intersects and overlaps with:
2. Fresh expressions of church w hich are attem pting to dev
elop regular patterns of congregational w orship and form s
of com m unal discipleship outside inherited, denom ination
al or existing patterns of church. This stream intersects and
overlaps with:
3. The renew al of existing or inherited form s o f church life that
seek to relocate a particular denom inational vision o f church
w ithin a broader vision of the C hristian tradition as a w hole,
as w ell as develop patterns o f m ission and church life
appropriate to the contem porary context. O n the one hand,
this can include the kinds of em erging churches cited in the
report 'M ission-shaped C hurch', that is, fresh expressions of
church w hich seek som e denom inational affiliation; on the
other, it includes those seeking to renew and develop inher
ited form s o f church. This stream intersects and overlaps
with:
4. The attem pt to affirm and sustain distinct identities, beliefs
and practices in the face of concern about declining num 
bers of C hristians and/or w hat are seen as threats in both
the w ider church and contem porary culture to hard-w on
C hristian distinctives.
M ost of the contributors to this volum e w ould see them selves
as fitting w ithin the third stream . H ow ever, the deep church
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vision touches all of these stream s. The vision for a deep
church is neither an attem pt to sim ply restate or repristinate
the C hristian tradition, this is tantam ount to ancestor w orship;
nor does it take its bearings from the em erging culture, to do
this is sim ply to assim ilate to the prevailing hegem ony; rather,
to be a deep church m eans to stand on the cusp or the break
ing point of both the C hristian tradition and the em erging cul
ture, deeply rooted in the form er w hile fully engaged in the
latter.
The first essay by A ndrew W alker is an extended version of
his opening paper at the first Deep C hurch seminar. It is a
paper o f tw o halves: the essay begins w ith Lew is' definition of
deep church and w hy it failed to ignite the C hurch of England
ixa the 1950s. A ndrew goes on to explore how, far from being
alien to the renew al m ovem ent, the deep church vision has, at
various m om ents, em bodied it and can certainly be said to pre
figure it. The second part changes pace and tack to exam ine in
w hat w ays Lew is' understanding of deep church needs to be
refram ed. U tilising O rthodox and Reform ed theology to out
line som e conceptual tools for understanding deep church he
offers som e exam ples of the sort of practices that w ill help
establish it. He ends w ith w hy he thinks the deep church
vision is com ing into its own.
Luke Bretherton, in the follow ing essay, sets the deep church
vision in contem porary context through com paring and con
trasting it w ith the m ovem ent know n as 'em erging church'.
The first part of the essay seeks to identify and locate the
em erging church as both an exam ple of a transnational, 'glocal' and subcultural religious com m unity, and an offshoot of
the Pentecostal/charism atic m ovem ent. Through an account
of how em erging churches both bu ild on and develop positive
as w ell as p ro b lem atic ten d en cies w ith in the P en te
costal/ charism atic m ovem ent, Luke raises questions about the
future developm ent o f em erging churches. The second part of
the essay outlines a vision for a deep church, a vision that is
developed in response to som e of the tendencies identified as
being problem atic in em erging churches. A key issue that aris
es out of the com parison betw een em erging churches and a
vision for a deep church is the question of how, theologically,
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we relate continuity and change w ithin the beliefs and prac
tices o f Christianity. Thus, the last section develops a construc
tive theological account for reflecting on this central issue.
W ith the third essay by A ndrew on deep church as 'paradosis', the refram ing of Lew is' definition begun in the first two
essays is com plete and opens the path to w ays of seeing and
being deep church. The thrust of A ndrew 's essay is to argue,
from Scripture and history, that tradition and Scripture are not
in opposition to each other, but coinhere.
As is only to be expected of a deep church, the practical use
of Scripture in congregations is a crucial test o f spiritual health.
D raw ing on his ow n em pirical research, A ndrew Rogers gives
an account o f how the Bible is actually read in som e contem 
porary charism atic churches. H ow ever, his insights have a
broader relevance as well. From his description o f the concrete
churches he studies, he develops a constructive proposal for
how to read the Bible as a congregation-w ide practice. Ben
Q uash picks up the them e of the com m unal engagem ent w ith
Scripture, relating it to how, as a com m unity, w e can faithfully
read the Bible both draw ing on resources w ithin the tradition
such as lectio divina and in dialogue w ith other faiths. To this
end, he gives an account o f the practice know n as 'Scriptural
R easoning'. Ben suggests that the faithful reading of Scripture
in a m ulti-faith society involves patterns of reading that entail
reading the Bible in tem ples (authoritative traditions o f inter
pretation), houses (local, contextually alert places of reading
and stud y) and ten ts (m obile, p ro v isio n al p laces w here
Scripture is read in dialogue w ith other faiths).
C hristopher C ocksw orth 's essay m oves the focus from
Scripture to w orship and takes up them es by Tom Sm ail and
the veterans of the charism atic renew al on bringing together
openness to the surprises and w ork o f the Spirit w ith a
catholicity that reflects the depth of a liturgical and sacram en
tal tradition. Chris develops a 'deep church' vision of Catholicevangelical w orship in the Spirit and sets out a num ber of
'm a rk s' b y w h ich su ch w orship can be id en tified bo th
theologically and in practice. Ian Stackhouse then develops the
focus on w orship by addressing the question of how G od's
p resen ce is m ed iated th rou gh su ch h u m an p ractices as
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singing, laying on o f hands, preaching and the Eucharist. The
essay seeks to break dow n the w all of hostility betw een those
w ho, on the one side, despise any hint o f ritual, institution and
sacram entalism , and on the other, those w ho despise inform al
ity and the use o f contem porary idiom s in w orship.
The last three essays in the book relate to the area o f bap 
tism , catechesis, discipleship and spirituality. The first of these
is A lan K reid er's essay on the centrality of integrating catech
esis and baptism for establishing a deep church. H is vision of
baptism in the contem porary context draw s on and w eaves
together a p atristic sacram ental theology and A nabaptist
approaches. H is essay w ill appeal to advocates o f both infant
and adult baptism as he sets out a clear pattern o f praxis that
can be related to either pre- or post-baptism al catechesis. M ark
W akelin then discusses patterns of education and form ation
that should shape C hristian discipleship. M ark outlines w hy
love and personal relationship are central to any kind o f edu
cation for discipleship and com m unity form ation. C entral to
M ark's essay is an engagem ent w ith the w ork o f D ietrich
Bonhoeffer, w ho can be seen as a herald of the deep church
vision.
The final essay is by Luke and addresses the issue o f spiri
tuality. It gives an account of how the Spirit enables us to be
truly hum an, and how our transform ative encounter w ith God
occurs through the ordinary, am biguous contingency o f our
everyday lives. Running through this constructive account is a
critique of all attem pts to describe C hristian spirituality and
the C hristian life apart from C hristian theology and the prac
tices of the church.
O u r hope is that all the essays help inform and nourish the
em ergence o f a truly deep church, one that is both saturated in
the w isdom of the com m union of saints and speaking forth the
startling new ness of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
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Recovering Deep Church:
Theological and Spiritual Renewal
Andrew Walker*
Introduction
Deep C hurch, as outlined in the introduction to this book of
essays, is a nam e w e have taken from C.S. Lew is bu t w hose
m eaning w e have renegotiated during the course of our con 
versations at St P au l's, H am m ersm ith. In this first essay, I will
begin w ith Lew is' definition and u nderstanding of deep
church in the early 1950s, and then take a historical snapshot
of the C hurch o f England at that tim e to discover w hy it was
unable to accept or facilitate Lew is' radical idea. I w ill go on to
argue that if w e look at the period from the m id-1960s to the
late 1970s, charism atic renew al captured som ething of the
character o f deep church, though this w as m ore of an eschatological foretaste than an incarnate reality. H aving paid due
honour to the ecum enical significance o f the renew al, I shall
then turn from snapshots o f a fleeting deep church to a m ore
focused and enduring picture by refram ing it and adding
som e program m atic proposals for its im plem entation in our
congregational life.1 In conclusion, I w ill argue that the tim e is
* I would like to thank Mark Harris for his help in compiling the notes
and bibliography for this essay and his work as a research assistant.
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now ripe in this, the age o f uncertainty,2 for deep church to be
recovered.
A nd so to Lewis: on 8 February 1952, he wrote a letter to the
Church Times defending the supernatural basis of the gospel,
w hich he strongly felt w as being underm ined by m odernism :
To a layman, it seems obvious that what unites the Evangelical
and the Anglo-Catholic against the 'Liberal' or 'Modernist' is
something very clear and momentous, namely, the fact that
both are thoroughgoing supernaturalists, who believe in the
Creation, the Fall, the Incarnation, the Resurrection, the Second
Coming, and the . . . Last Things. This unites them not only
with one another, but also with the Christian religion as under
stood ubique et ab omnibus. The point of view from which this
agreement seems less important than their divisions . . . is to
me unintelligible. Perhaps the trouble is that as supernatural
ists, whether 'Low' or 'High' Church, thus taken together, they
lack a name. May I suggest 'Deep Church'; or, if that fails in
humility, Baxter's 'mere Christians'?3
Lew is' understanding o f deep church w as not lim ited to a con
cept o f C hristian supernaturalism : the Latin tag ubique et ab
om nibus alerts us to the fact that to talk of C hristianity as it is
everyw here and by everyone believed, is to appeal not only to
the m iraculous foundations of the C hristian faith, bu t also to a
com m on historical tradition of belief and practice that was
norm ative for C hristian experience.4 This cham pioning o f a
com m on tradition w as not in any sense conceived by Lew is as
a 'th in ' or irred u cible m in im u m o f b elief n ecessary for
C hristian unity. O n the contrary, it w as a com m itm ent to a
'th ick ' or m axim alist form of Christianity.
The m ost extensive definition of the com m on tradition of
'm ere C hristians' given by Lew is is in his introduction to a
translation o f St A thanasius' De Incarnatione, in w hich he m ain
tains that despite the sham e o f a divided C hristendom , the
tradition has endured dow n the ages as solidly and as m ajesti
cally as a 'great level viaduct'. A nd, he adds, it is 'no insipid
interdenom inational transparency, bu t som ething positive and
self-consistent, and in exh austible'.5
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L ew is' description and defence of Christianity in term s of
w hat w e m ight call a tradition o f historic orthodoxy w as
acknow ledged by m any Christians w ho read his w orks in the
1950s; but the phrase 'deep church' w as not adopted as a catchphrase or w atchw ord to designate that tradition: the enigm atic
and institutional sound of it was no m atch for the w itty and
telling pun, 'm ere C hristianity', w hich soon captured the pub
lic im agination w hen Lew is him self chose it as the title for his
edited collection o f w artim e broadcasting talks.6 Lew is, as we
have seen from his letter to the Church Times, had com m an
deered the term from the Puritan divine Richard Baxter,7 but
conceptually it w as a re-im agining of the A nglican doctrine of
via media that had originated in Richard H o o ker's revisionist
history of the English church in the late sixteenth century. In his
sem inal w ork, O f The Laws o f Ecclesiastical Polity (1593), H ooker
jettisoned the disjunctive view of the Protestant Reform ation
w hich stressed a radical break w ith the past - and thus, by
im plication, the notion of a com m on tradition - and replaced it
w ith a history of C hristian continuity that had survived the
schism s of C hristendom ; not altogether intact or unbloodied,
but nevertheless still in its essential features recognisable as the
sam e apostolic faith of the N ew Testam ent interpreted and
handed on by the fathers of the early church.8 The com m on tra
dition o f the church for Lew is, then, pre-existed the divisions of
C hristendom , and, as far as he w as concerned, rem ained the
deep structure of the C hristian faith.

1950s: A Decade of Theological Stand-off
H ow ever, Lew is' deep church w as also a broad church and in
the early 1950s, the idea that evangelicals and C atholics had
m ore in com m on than that w hich divided them w as ecum eni
cally presum ptuous: m any evangelicals thought of such rites
as the 'L ord 's S u p p er', for exam ple, in term s o f an ordinance
rather than a sacram ent.9 The very w ord 'E uch arist' w as like a
red rag to a bull in m any churches, for to them it sm acked
of the m edieval Rom an Catholic doctrine of transubstantiation
or, at the very least, of real presence in the m aterial elem ents of
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the b read and w ine. In so far th at the sacram en t of
C om m union w as acknow ledged in the evangelical w orld, it
w as usually recast in the m em orialist m ould of H uldrych
Z w ingli rather than in the 'h ig h er' traditions of M artin Luther
or John C alvin. By contrast the A nglo-C atholic view of the
'Blessed Sacram ent' differed hardly at all from the Rom an
C atholic Church. Indeed the Tractarian10 overview of doctrine
reflected C ardinal N ew m an 's Essay on the D evelopm ent o f
Christian D octrine (1845), w here he argued for the developm ent
and expansion o f revealed doctrine in the church.11 Taking his
cue from the C ouncil of Trent, N ew m an saw tradition as w ell
as Scripture as co-equal recipients of revelation.
The 1950s w as also a tim e w hen C atholics and evangelicals
differed in their approach to Scripture. Evangelicals w ere still
fighting 'th e battle for the B ib le'.12 In A m erica, the Princetonian
inerrancy o f Benjam in W arfield et al. rem ained the dom inant
h erm en eu tical p arad igm ,13 w h ile in B ritain, Jim P a ck er's
'Fundamentalism ' and the W ord o f God published in 1958 show ed
little sym pathy either for m od ernist m ethods of exegesis or
C atholic approaches (a position w hich w as continued w ell into
the 1960s under the scholarly influence o f F.F. Bruce, and the
m ore ab rasiv e and id io sy n cratic ap p ro ach o f F ran cis
Schaeffer).14 A nglo-C atholics, by contrast, had either com e to
term s w ith redaction criticism or had clung to a traditional
Catholic doctrine of ecclesial inspiration w hich w as not cou
pled in any w ay to a doctrine o f sola s c r ip tu r a l
M odels of spirituality also w ere very different betw een the
high and low factions o f the C hurch o f England. A ngloC atholics w ere w edded to a contem plative and m oderate
asceticism , w hile the spirituality of evangelicals w as p ietistic.16
This piety cam e in quietist form s ('Q Ts' in the m orning w ith
Scripture U nion n otes),17 and enthusiastic and activist ones
(evangelism in the urban m ission tradition established by D.L.
M oody in the nineteenth century and personified by Billy
G raham in the tw entieth).
Looking at the larger culture o f the 1950s, it w as n ot a per
iod of cooperation but one o f political polarisation, of the Cold
War, o f the Suez C risis, of m iddle-class friction w ith the w ork
ing classes, o f nation-state against nation-state. A lthough the
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U nited N ations w as founded in 1945, this did not herald a new
political daw n, nor did it yield tangible success. The churches
m irrored this p o litical d evelop m en t; th ey too had th eir
international organisation of cooperation in the W orld Council
of C hurches,18 and there w ere nascent stirrings of rapproche
m ent betw een separated churches such as the M ethodists and
the A nglican C om m union. O n the w hole, how ever, C hristian
confessions and constituencies w ent about their business w ith
out a significant com ing together in cooperative enterprises the 1953 Billy G rah am C rusade, p articu larly du ring the
London rallies, bein g a noticeable exception.

The Role of Renewal in Prefiguring Deep
Church from the 1960s to the End of the 1970s
H ow ever, w ith the arrival o f the 1960s, Lew is' rally cry o f deep
church began to ring w ith prophetic urgency: it w as a period
of tim e w hich saw the birth o f the counter-culture w ith its
em phasis on authentic living and personal fulfilm ent. This
w as an exotic m ixture o f ecological aw areness, m oral auton
omy, Eastern m ystical techniques and W estern chem ically
altered states of consciousness.19 M ainstream culture also
underw ent seism ic changes w ith the celebration of a new
hedonism o f the self, w hich w as expressed through the sexual
revolution and in the cultural turn tow ards the therapeutic as
the m eans o f addressing a host of psychic disorders m anufac
tured b y m odernity.20 Tom Wolfe, the doyen o f the so-called
'new jou rnalism ', captured the essence o f this era in the m em 
orable phrase the 'm e generation '.21 A nd everyw here a com bi
nation of social and econom ic forces, ranging from rapid
dem ographic changes, burgeoning consum er hedonism , and
the grow ing ubiquity o f the m ass m edia, began to unpick the
old social order, so that the hom ogeneity of the earlier society
began to unravel and diversify into the heterogeneity of cul
tural pluralism w ith w hich w e live today.22
A gainst this context of ram pant individualism , and radical
and kaleidoscopic social change, L ew is' vision of a com ingtogether of C atholics and evangelicals as deep church w as
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em bodied in a w ay that he could not have envisaged in the
1950s. It w as n ot the World C ouncil of C hurches that brought
this about, nor w as it the British C ouncil of C hurches, nor for
that m atter the C hurch of England: it w as the advent of charis
m atic renewal.
Phenom enologically, the renew al w as identical to classical
Pentecostalism , but it differed in its theological understanding
o f the indw elling of the Spirit and also in its organisational
structures. In the UK, for exam ple, the renew al took root both
w ithin the historic denom inations and the free churches,
w hich in turn led to a radical shake-up o f evangelicalism from
w hich it has never really recovered.23
O n the one h an d , the ren ew al w as a th reat to
Pentecostalism , w hich w as suspicious o f its ecum enical lean
ings and for the m ost part, initially at least, rejected it as a
counterfeit revival, and as theologically unsound.24 O n the
other hand, the renew al w as also threatening to that kind of
C alvinistic evangelicalism that w as presaged in the C lapham
Sect of the early nineteenth century, and personified in the
1950s b y Joh n Stott.25 This brand o f evangelicalism had found
its niche in the universities, 'B ash cam ps', and suburban lands
of the m iddle classes bu t had, because of its tacit cessationism ,
rejected present-day charism ata.26 There w ere other factors at
w ork w hich also played a part in som e evangelicals coldshouldering the renew al (the m ost im portant of these being, in
our opinion, the culture of em otional reticence that existed at
that tim e; evangelical propriety gagged at the very thought of
affective displays of behaviour am ong the people o f God).
It is not unfair to say that the renewal, in a m anner that was
rem iniscent of the counter-culture,27 was driven by the experi
ential over (and som etim es against) the intellectual (although
the m ovem ent also attracted m any gifted apologists - D.L.
Gelpi, SJ in A m erica, Tom Smail in Britain, and Cardinal
Suenens in Belgium com e im m ediately to m ind).28 The renewal
was felt by its participants to be not m erely new, but liberating
- this included a loosening of liturgical form s and the rediscov
ery o f the role of the body in worship. Like the 1960s w om en
w ho felt released from the restricting corsets of respectability, so
the people of the renewal, through the Pentecostal experience,
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felt able to let their hair down. This had repercussions for
theological attitudes too. The renewal refused to 'kow tow ' to
fundam entalist inerrancy or to the classical Pentecostal twostage theory of Spirit initiation. N or w ould it be locked into a
view of charism ata that corresponded in isom orphic exactitude
w ith the prescribed gifts of 1 C orinthians 12 - 14. To be in the
renewal in the late 1960s was an altogether broader, more
m iddle-class, therapeutic and 'glad-rags' affair than the old
Pentecostalism , w hich still clung, though less tenaciously than
the past, to the stuffy uniform s of holiness piety. For m any
observers of w hat seem ed to be a gentrified Pentecostalism ,
nothing was more rem arkable than the sight of A nglican vicars
skipping dow n the aisle in full regalia, or Rom an Catholic
priests and nuns speaking in tongues and prophesying.29
H ow ever, in term s o f our thesis, it w as the fact that
Protestants and C atholics w ere opening up to each other in fel
low ship and m utual understanding that w as the m ore signifi
cant feature o f the renew al: in its openness, it proclaim ed a
genuine expression of deep church. It w as a challenge to the
curtailed and abridged view of church history by those evan
gelicals w ho saw them selves as the only bastion of historic
orthodoxy. Key figures of the charism atic m ovem ent at that
tim e, notably A nglicans D avid W atson and M ichael Harper,
began to w onder aloud if the R eform ation - far from being 'the
great recovery' o f C hristian faith as E.H. Broadbent had
claim ed in The Pilgrim Church - w as in fact a tragedy that could
possibly have been avoided.30 If this w as going too far for the
m ajority of evangelical charism atics, at the very least they
w ere confronted, like the apostle Peter in A cts 10, w ith the
absolute sovereignty of a God w ho baptised in the Spirit peo
ple often thought by the 'in crow d' to be outside his covenant.
In short, evangelicals in the renew al m ovem ent had to com e to
term s w ith the fact that Rom an C atholics too w ere being filled
w ith the Spirit and this indw elling underscored the sover
eignty of God: 'th e Lord is the Spirit, and w here the Spirit of
the Lord is, there is freedom ' (2 Cor. 3:17).31
But ju st as the freedom and anarchic energy of the secular
counter-culture died in 1968 at the barricades o f the Left Bank
in Paris, on the streets o f C zechoslovakia and in the jungles of
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Vietnam , so too did the ecum enical dim ensions of the renew al
- its confessional interconnectedness - slow ly begin to w ither
in the m id -1970s. By 1980, w hen the W orld C ou n cil of
C hurches held its one and only consultation on the experience
of the Spirit am ong its m em ber churches,32 the expansive, ecu
m enical form o f the renew al virtually gave up the ghost.33W hat
had seem ed, for a tim e, to be the kairos o f an era of deep
church, now seem ed a faltering and altogether m ore tem po
rary affair. In the Britain of the 1980s, m uch of the energy in the
m ovem ent w as appropriated and redirected in a m ore sepa
ratist direction by the rapid grow th of new churches outside
the m ain denom inational structures.34 By the tim e o f the
T o ro n to Blessing' in the m id-1990s,35 neo-Pentecostalism in the
U K - both m ainline renew al and the by-now -faltering new
churches - had effectively been annexed by the Evangelical
A lliance, leaving a scattering o f Rom an C atholics outside in
the cold like catechum ens in the early church banished to the
narthex.
W ith hindsight, the renew al em bodied a spirituality w hich
w as both genuine and uplifting, bu t at tim es it w as an overre
action to the form al liturgies of the 1940s and 1950s, to the
rationalism of evangelical scholasticism , and to the em otional
repression of m iddle-class piety. This understandable but
affective reaction w as a counter-force to the religious inertia in
the m iddle h alf o f the tw entieth century - a celebration o f free
dom in w hich the experience of the Spirit w as unfortunately
not alw ays tem pered by the charism of sobriety, w hich w ould
have enabled the renew al to go all the w ay dow n and plum b
the theological and liturgical depths of deep church.36 A m uchneeded corrective to the renew al w as, on the w hole, absent in
the 1960s and 1970s. This corrective w ould have challenged
the w idespread conviction am ong charism atics that routine
liturgies, set prayers, regular collects and w idely used lectionaries w ere spiritually dead precisely because they w ere
structured, routinised and familiar.
But to lim it know ing G od to a m ode that stressed the expe
riential over the intellectual, the intuitional over rational
reflection, im provisation over sensible planning, the novel
over the fam iliar and D ionysian intensity over A pollinarian
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stability, left the renew al w ith a C hristianity living off its
nerves. The em otional frisson that resulted from this excitation
m ilitated against experiencing the fullness o f faith m ade
possible by the steady and regular m inistry of w ord and sacra
m ent, the acquisition and practice o f spiritual disciplines, and
the appropriation of sound doctrine. W ithout these steady
anchors in the w aters o f deep church, som e ships in the charis
m atic flotilla w ere blow n off course w hile others ran aground.
H ow ever, before I m ove on to consider the m arks of deep
church, honour should be given w here honour is due: few
C hristian m ovem ents o f the tw entieth century cam e close to
em bracing m ere C hristianity as Lew is understood it, and if the
R enew al did not quite live up to the early ecum enical prom ise
of the 1970s, it nevertheless dem onstrated in a concrete w ay
the possibilities of living together in a com m on tradition. In
this sense, rather than see the renew al as a failure - 'alm ost
C am elot' - 1 think it fairer to view it as a forerunner of the deep
church that is to com e.

Understanding Deep Church
This is a cue to say som ething m ore about the deep church
vision. A t the outset I should say that I affirm Lew is' crucial
ecum enical insight: that the divisions betw een C atholics and
Protestants, as w ell as the plethora o f differences am ong
Protestant confessions, m ust be seen in a different light w hen
m easured against the im pact of liberalism or m odernism upon
the church. W hat is at stake here is that, w hile w e know that
Jesus told his disciples that the gates of hell w ill not prevail
against his church, the question rem ains as to w hether we can
say w ith any confidence that w e are in the church w ithout a
know ledge o f and an adherence to the com m on historic tradi
tion o f C hristian orthodoxy. The reason it is necessary to 'rene
gotiate' the m eaning of deep church is because m ore em phasis
is needed than Lew is' definition allow s, for the role of liturgy
(both w ord and sacram ent) and spiritual disciplines as the
enabling m eans of grace for Christians to live in a deep church.
C om ing together even on the basis of a shared loyalty to the
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apostolic faith is not enough. A nd, as the renew al discovered,
fellow ship on the basis of shared experience is not enough
either: a principled ecum enism w ill certainly lead to a broader
church but unfortunately not necessarily a deeper one. To go
all the w ay dow n, to plum b the depths of the C hristian tradi
tion, w e w ill find that the true faith is indeed sound doctrine37
- 'rig h t faith' - bu t it is also sound action - a 'rule o f faith'. A
rule suggests right behaviour, bu t further than that, belief and
action com bined finds its greatest expression in 'right praise'
(a notion close to the heart of the Reform ed tradition; 'true
w orship' is also the favoured translation by the Eastern
churches of the G reek w ord orthodoxia).
We m ust broaden (at the risk o f m ixing) our m etaphors so
that w e can understand that a deep church is deep in both a
solid and a liquid way.38 The solidity is the bedrock of faith, the
dogm atic foundation o f Christianity, w hich is C hrist him self.
There are also the subterranean w aters and flow ing stream s of
the Spirit. The w ater and the rock go together not in an acci
dental w ay bu t as synergy: liquid church flow s to and from , in
and through solid church.
Toplady's m em orable hym n 'R ock o f A ges' brilliantly cap
tures the relationship betw een Jesus the rock, 'ou r strength and
our red eem er', and the refreshing, regenerative pow er of the
S p irit,39 the 'L ord and g iv er o f L ife' as the N icen o C onstantinopolitan Creed puts it:
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,
From Thy riven side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.40
To sum up an understanding of deep church, I contend that it is
both a historical and an existential reality. The historical reality
rests upon two givens: first, the very fact of G od's self-revelation
to the w orld in the person of his Son; and, secondly, the institu
tion by the Son of his church. This historicity - of revelation and
institution - has bequeathed to the people of God a living
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m em ory of w hat C hrist has w rought on the cross for our salva
tion, and w hat he has continued to do in time through the
operation of the H oly Spirit in the church (w hich is the m ain
focus, though not the locus, of G od's presence in the w orld).41
It follow s that this historical m em ory o f w hat God has done,
and continues to do, has to be accessed and cherished in order
for it to becom e operational. We cannot be living (in) deep
church if w e know little or nothing about w hat the church has
learned from experience, w here and w hen it (or m em bers of it)
took a w rong turn, w hat victories it achieved, and how it
learned to articulate the truths of revelation in term s of the
creedal and biblical canons of the com m on tradition.42 O ne of
the prim ary reasons w e do not live in deep church today is
because w e fail to access this h istorical m em ory. W alter
Brueggem ann has argued that this failure is due in large part
to our suffering from w hat he calls 'gosp el am nesia' - the
inability to rem em ber the principle events o f salvation h is
tory.43 M ore sim ply w e m ight say that w e have forgotten our
ow n story. The recollecting and retelling of our story - our
anam nesia - is to reach dow n to the very core of w ho w e are as
Christians so that w e m ay recover our identity as the people of
God. I cannot stress this enough; for w hat C hristians need, to
be active, faithful and holy in our contem porary culture, is to
dig dow n into our ow n deep resources.
And yet, while accessing our collective m em ory is a necessary
feature of living fully in deep church, it is not in itself sufficient
to take us and keep us there. To becom e part of deep church we
have to experience God not only historically and intellectually
but also existentially. w hen John Zizioulas wrote that the Spirit
constitutes the historical church instituted by Christ,44 he m eant
us to understand that this constitution of the church by the Spirit
m eans that w e as the laos (the people) are to be open to the pres
ence and indwelling of the persons of the Trinity. W ithout the
constitution of the church by the Spirit w e are not ontologically
a deep church but a factotum of one - a placebo effect. Church
com m unities that have accessed the living m em ory of the com 
m on tradition but are not sharing in the life of the triune God are
mere antiquarians rum m aging around in the tradition like
children looking for hidden treasures in a dusty attic.
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Charism atics and religious enthusiasts should take heart: deep
church does not m ean abandoning spiritual experience and
inspirational insight for the sake of intellectual clarity and doc
trinal exactitude.
N evertheless, charism atics still face the sam e tem ptation
today as they did in the 1960s: com m unities w ho are open to
the presence o f the Spirit (living w aters) w ithout accessing the
m em ory o f the 'grand n arrative' of the C hristian tradition (the
bedrock o f faith) are liable to becom e fey, subject to fantasy and
delusion. Perhaps, to use an O rthodox phrase, tradition is not
typically seen as 'Spirit-breathed' because it has been con
signed to the status o f hum an institution (bad/inauthentic reli
g io n ), w h ile relig iou s ex p erien ce is assig n ed to div in e
encounter (good/authentic religion).
But deep church is only truly operative w hen the m ediated
revelation of G od 's Son and the historical givenness of the
ecclesia are conjoined w ith the im m ediate presence of the
Spirit. In short, the institutional and the charism atic are n ot in
opposition to each other, or in dialectical tension; they coinhere.

Living in Deep Church: Some Thoughts on
Praxis
So w hat practical steps can w e take to ensure that w e are living
in deep church? I w ould like to suggest two approaches: the
first is one o f theological education, and the second one o f spir
itual form ation. The first approach is apposite to the historical
dim ension of deep church discussed above, and the second to
the existential dim ension. C oncerning the former, let us be
frank: the m an and w om an in the pew are often w oefully igno
rant about their faith. Som etim es, in the very place you w ould
expect the greatest know ledge and enthusiasm for Christian
teaching and doctrinal com m itm ent - that is, in w hat the
A m ericans call the 'Bible churches' - there hangs a pall o f a
'know -nothing' Christianity. To be sure, they often know the
latest fads brought to their attention by audio- and video-taped
m inistries from itinerant evangelists. They can w ax lyrically
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about m illenarian speculations and m ystical states of altered
consciousness. M any of them are fountains of know ledge w hen
it com es to tendentious biblical exegesis on tithing or dem onic
pow ers, but they dry up w hen asked to articulate the great
truths o f the gospel.
The historical denom inations, despite their tendency to the
ological drift, proclaim the truths of revelation in their liturgies
because Scripture, creed and prayer have their origin in the
com m on tradition. Liturgy is a bulw ark against the 'different
gospels' that are declaim ed from our pulpits by purveyors of
distorted doctrines. This is a rem inder to us that liturgy itself
can be the teacher o f faith and perhaps necessarily so in the
face o f the theological m ish-m ash of m any m inisters of reli
gion. But you do n ot have to be a m odernist or liberal to tw ist
the truths o f revelation. It can happen unw ittingly by conser
vative preachers w ho think they are the bastions of Trinitarian
orthodoxy w hen in fact they are Sabellian.45 O r it m ay be that
the doctrine of the Trinity they teach, w hile form ally orthodox
in their thinking, is functionally 'bin itarian ' in their presenta
tion. The story of redem ption can be told as a tale of Father and
Son in w hich the H oly Spirit is neither here nor there.46 The
Spirit can also be expelled from the G odhead through reduc
tionist theologising: even in Pentecostal circles he is som etim es
depicted as a 'force field' that em anates from Jesus. The H oly
G host it w ould seem is w elcom ed as pow er (dunam is) bu t far
less as person (P araclete).
Sound Trinitarian theology is crucial to any program m e of
theological education for a deep church because it entails m ore
than im parting theological inform ation: it is the foundational
teaching o f C hristian orthodoxy. Adm ittedly, not all m em bers
of our churches w ill be able to grasp som e o f the com plexities
and technicalities o f C hristian theism , bu t this is no excuse for
not putting the very nature and personhood of G od at the
heart o f our teaching.
O ne w ay to proceed is to provide a program m e o f theologi
cal education for the intellectually curious.47 In term s of
Trinitarianism , one m eans is to look historically at the different
theological approaches to understanding the Trinity w ithin the
com m on tradition. It w ill soon be discovered that the church
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has had a m ore varied history than w e m ight think. From the
tim e o f the apostles it w as m onotheistic, like its Jew ish parent,
but it w as never m onochrom e. It rem ained undivided for over
a thousand years but it w as never uniform . The Eastern
churches (O rthodox)48 and the W estern h alf o f C hristendom
(Catholic) approached the H oly Trinity differently from each
other49 bu t they rem ained in com m union - tw o cultures in one
church. H istorical inform ation of this kind m ay seem aca
dem ic both in the scholarly sense and of having no m odern
relevance. But this is n ot so. O ne of the greatest obstacles to
overcom e in em bracing w hat Brian M cLaren, am ong others,
has called 'a generous orthodoxy',50 rem ains the ignorance of
C hristian history am ong ordinary believers and the one-sided,
sleight-of-hand historical sum m aries som e leaders use to bo l
ster their ow n doctrinal positions and ecclesiological predilec
tions.
W hat a deep church m ost needs today, however, is not an
intellectual m ap of theological m ethod and historical evenhandedness, as helpful and as ecum enically prescient as this
m ay be. The greater need is for a theology of Christian basics. In
short: catechesis for all beginners in the Christian life w hether
they be infants or adults.51 Catechesis should be the prole
gom enon to a life-long educational process in and for a deep
church. A good place to start for adults w ould be at the centre of
faith w ith the great hym n of affirm ation that 'Jesus Christ is
Lord' (Phil. 2:11). From this, w hat Lesslie N ew bigin has called
the centre o f the gospel,52 catechum ens can m ove 'further in and
further dow n' (to adapt Lewis again) to a deeper understanding
of the Trinity where, like St John of the Cross, w e find ourselves
lost for w ords at the ineffable m ystery of a God who is beyond
our understanding, yet who has chosen to reveal him self in the
person of Jesus of N azareth (in w hom all the fullness of the
G odhead dwells). It is through the m ediation of the revealed
Lord Jesus that we have direct access to God the Father in the
abiding presence of the H oly Spirit.
E ducationalists for a deep church need to start as they m ean
to go on: after a basic introduction to the C hristian faith on the
person and w ork of Christ, the H oly Trinity and G od 's love
tow ards his creation (the 'grand n arrative' o f faith), young
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Christians need to be encouraged to learn m ore. In one sense
this is a linear exercise, for there are m any chapters to read in
the history of salvation - from A dam 's sin to the final trum p of
time. It is unlikely that w e w ill finish the story in our lifetim e,
but w e can enter the book of life at any tim e through becom 
ing part of the story. The book includes the roll call o f those
who lived by faith but died w ithout seeing the prom ises of
God fulfilled in their generation (cf. Heb. 11). To be able to
nam e them , and perhaps in G od's providence to jo in them ,
adds a solid sense o f historical identity and continuity to pres
ent day w itness and for the generations to com e. H aving found
for them selves the prim ary source o f faith, God him self,
C hristian disciples w ill w ant to go on to becom e acquainted
w ith the secondary sources (the saints and the theologians)
w ho illum inate G od 's self-revelation like a good com m entary
sheds light on an ancient text.
To be a Christian, however, m eans not only know ing more
about G od (the historical dim ension), it also entails the existen
tial dim ension: being 'conform ed to the im age of his Son' (Rom.
8:29). To conform to the Lord Jesus is to be transform ed into the
people God expects us to becom e. A s the apostle Peter says, 'for
it is w ritten, "you shall be holy, for I am h o ly '" (1 Pet. 1:16).
Living in deep church, then, necessitates the process of spiritu
al form ation, for w hile n ot all can be theologians and bookish
disciples, all m ust be conform ed spiritually to Christ our G od.53
This conform ation is not a rite o f passage bu t a lifelong
process of learning and spiritual form ation w hich w ill result in
us becom ing reform ed in our character and re-form ed into the
likeness of Jesus: living icons (w hich is the literal m eaning of
Rom . 8:29). C onform ation is not a natural process, for it cannot
be achieved b y ascetic endeavour or self-know ledge. It is the
Spirit living in us w hose unction enables our adoption into
G od 's fam ily to becom e so secure that w e are no longer to be
considered as servants of God bu t w elcom ed as join t heirs
w ith Christ. The sam e Spirit that enables us to becom e related
to the risen C hrist so that w e w ill share in his eternal heritage,
ipso fa c to also draw s us in to full com m union w ith the
Trinitarian God: Jesus m ay be a distinct person from the other
tw o m em bers of the Trinity, bu t he is n ot separate from them
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nor ever acts unilaterally or w ithout the com m on consent and
oneness o f purpose o f the Father and the Spirit.
For m any of the fathers o f the church, the logic of the com 
m union w ith God w as not only a question o f enjoying eternal
fellow ship w ith him , bu t also a sharing o f G o d 's nature (theosis). This for them w as a logical deduction from Scripture, not
an extrapolation from prem ises of H ellenistic philosophy.
W hat else, they argued, could the apostle Peter m ean w hen he
prom ised that w e shall be partakers of the divine nature (2 Pet.
1:4)? Such a view rem ains a m uch stronger tradition in the
Eastern churches than in the West. Traces o f it can be found in
the W estern tradition (e.g. C alvin),54 bu t it does not have the
sam e resonance for Protestants as a heaven in w hich the m any
d w elling-places o f the F ath er's house aw ait the final hom e
com ing of the children of God (Jn. 14:1-2).
D ifferences in characterising 'life in the age to com e', how 
ever, m ust not let us lose sight of the necessity of preparing for
eternal life now. In the w ords o f the apostle Paul, 'w e w ill be
changed ' (1 Cor. 15:52), but w e do n ot w ait for the eschaton to
bring an end to history before the transform ation from the old
creature to the new one begins. W hether w e use the language
of deification, transfiguration, holiness or perfectionism to
describe our spiritual conform ity to the risen Christ, w e need
to think of ourselves less in autonom ous and individualistic
term s, and m ore as interrelated m em bers of deep church. We
are not m ost like Jesus w hen w e 'com e to the garden' and m eet
him 'alone' (to plunder tw o quotes from a m uch-loved bu t the
ologically vacuous hym n).55 If w e follow Pauline theology in
the N ew Testam ent, w e w ill find that the stress is not on the
individual qua individual but on the interconnectedness and
collegial nature o f the w orshipping com m unity (see, e.g. 1 Cor.
12). Deep church is, above all, an organic unity of new persons
related one to another in Christ.
A n expression of this organic unity, through adopting a prac
tical but often neglected spiritual discipline to help us all to
becom e conform ed to Christ, is to learn to pray the prayers of
the church - w hether w e are in a cathedral, a chapel or at hom e.
This is a practice rejected by m any com m itted Christians
because it seem s to them to be 'second-hand prayer'. Such a
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view is condem ned by its m etaphor, for second-hand suggests
second best, discarded, outdated or inferior prayer; above all
we eschew form al prayers because, being second-hand, they
are not 'o u r' prayers and consequently w e have doubts about
their efficacy and their authenticity. But praying the prayers of
the church is to pray not w ith second-class m aterial despoiled
by tim e, but handed-on treasures that resist and overcom e the
corrosions of time. In short, we read the texts of our spiritual
exem plars, so w hy not pray the prayers of the saints and m ake
them our own?
Those w ho do n ot feel com fortable w ith a form al liturgy
m ay find, on exam ination, that they are closer to set texts than
they realise. For exam ple, we all pray the L ord's Prayer
because it com es straight from the lips of Jesus. But w e proba
bly also pray the prayers o f David because they com e straight
from his heart to our own. W hen w e pray using his w ords, 'a
broken and contrite heart, O God, you w ill not despise' (Ps.
51:17), w e do it w ith deep-felt conviction and rem orse, not
w ith a sense of parroting som ebody else's sentim ents. We
teach the faith of the church, we preach the gospel of Jesus
C hrist, so it is natural - not artificial or contrived - that w e fol
low Jesu s in praying to the Father and, like Jesus, m ake the
psalm s of D avid our own. It is difficult to change habits of a
lifetim e and sw itch from individual prayers in our ow n w ords
to handed-on prayers, but w e m ay find that w e have unw it
tingly been praying church prayers for years: to be fam iliar
w ith the corpus of C harles W esley's hym ns, for exam ple, is
already to be saturated in prayerful prose and rhym e - of
praise, intercession and contem plation.56
There is also am ong som e C hristians a m ajor m isunder
standing about inform al prayer am ounting to w hat analytic
philosophers call a 'category m istake'. The m isunderstanding
rests on an unchallenged assum ption that to be inform al is to
be spontaneous. Inform al, how ever, m ore often than not refers
to extem pore prayer. Extem pore prayer m ay be praying 'in our
ow n w ord s' - i.e. w ithout set text, script or m issal - but this is
not spontaneous prayer. To extem porise prayer is often to dip
into a com pendium of w ell-w orn religious cliches strung
together w ith as m uch fam iliarity and repetition as m onks
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reciting the O ffice together, or a sisterhood of nuns telling the
rosary. Extem pore prayers can be personal and profound but
they can also be hackneyed and shallow. Because God is a
good G od, I am not saying that he does not hear these prayers,
but I am arguing that tossing out thoughts to the heavens can
betray a certain laziness of m ind and an absence o f spiritual
discipline. In any case, such practices are not the sam e as spon
taneous prayer. There w ill alw ays be room for spontaneous
prayer in spiritual life, for w hen w e are truly joyfu l w e cannot
w ithhold our praise. And in hard tim es desperate w ords from
the depths of our being are so heartfelt that they w ell up and
brim over as n aturally as tears. They becom e the prayers of the
H oly Spirit w ho, in sighs Too deep for w ords', intercedes on
our beh alf according to the w ill o f God (Rom. 8:26-27). And
yet, som etim es we find that things have com e to such a pass,
or that w e are so low, that w e have nothing spontaneous left to
offer. A t such a tim e w e should w elcom e the prayers o f the
saints, for they have put into w ords better than w e can our
selves the inarticulate feelings of our spiritual longing for God.
Praying the prayers o f the church bears a strong affinity
w ith using a good lectionary: ju st as w e use it to help us extract
them es and narratives from the Bible to am plify and clarify
the m inistry of the w ord, so w e choose from the C hristian tra
dition prayers that still ring, like the great bell of Kiev,57 w ith
gospel pow er and the unm istakable resonance o f a deep
church.

C onclusion
I began this essay by reflecting on w hy in the 1950s C.S. Lew is'
call for the Catholic and evangelical w ings of the Church of
England to stand together against the threat of m odernism as
'thoroughgoing supernaturalists' w ent unheeded. The answer,
I suggested, is that the 'catholic spirit'58 needed to bring believ
ing C hristians together from m utually distrusting enclaves sim 
ply did n ot exist: there w as too m uch m istrust, m isinform ation
and lack o f interaction betw een C atholic and evangelical
constituencies for som ething different, nam ely deep church, to
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emerge. It seem s only appropriate that I should end the essay
by revealing the grounds on w hich I think that, this time, in the
first decade of the second m illennium , a deep church rising is
indeed going to shake the foundations of evangelical sepa
ratism and C atholic standoffishness, and in so doing, change
the contours and directions of C hristian orthodoxy.
M y confidence in the em ergence o f deep church at this tim e
is predicated on hope. Strictly speaking, hope can only be said
to have its proper confidence in God. The hope I am talking of
here is m ore prosaic: it is m ore the kind of hope that com es
from accum ulating evidence of changes in our W estern culture
and the churches in our ow n backyard.
W hether w e have m oved from m odernity to postm odernity,
or rem ain stuck in transition on the w ay to now here in partic
ular is not significant. W hat is m om entous is that the high tide
of m odernism has now undoubtedly passed. A s it has ebbed
slow ly away, m any believers have been left behind in a thick
sedim ent of theological confusion and ethical dysfunction. In
the w ords of Bob D ylan, 'everything is bro k en ';59 bu t w e can
take heart from the fact that everything is not lost. O ur prob
lem , to reiterate w hat I said earlier, is n ot that w e have lost the
know ledge of a tradition, bu t that w e have forgotten it. The
fact that it is now being rem em bered m eans that it is ready to
be reconnected and accessed in a w ay unthinkable in the latter
half o f the tw entieth century. Finding ourselves on the edge of
a retreating m odernity has m eant that things once thought
im possible are now open for reappraisal: there is no longer the
relentless urge to reject the past. A nd cultural pluralism has
had an ecum enical knock-on effect of bringing m ore and m ore
C hristians in contact w ith each other. The evangelical shibbo
leths o f yesteryear are being challenged as know ledge of the
w ider C hristian tradition grow s and is shared am ong com m u
nities.
Christians are increasingly open to change. We can see the
evidence for a new openness on our doorsteps. I find, for
exam ple, that once-virulent iconoclasts display icons on the
w alls in their hom es and in their churches. Or I know o f dyedin-the-w ool evangelicals w ho practice the spiritual disciplines
of Ignatius Lyola. R idley Hall in C am bridge reverberates w ith
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the songs of the renew al bu t also holds contem plative retreats.
Joh n Taverner is one of the favourite com posers of the G eneral
Secretary of the Elim Pentecostal C hurch.60 The Principal of
Spurgeon's C ollege identifies him self as a 'C ath olic evangeli
cal' am id a grow ing com m itm ent am ong som e of his col
leagues to a high Baptist sacram entalism .61 C anon Tom Sm ail,
veteran of the renew al, considers him self an 'evangelical
C atholic' and is as m uch at hom e w ith the theology o f the
fathers as he is w ith C alvin and K arl Barth. In the new church
sector, R oger Ellis in C hichester has incorporated elem ents of
C eltic spirituality and prophetic sym bolism into charism atic
rhapsody,62 and R oger Forster of Ichthus com bines a radical
A nabaptist com m itm ent, w ith an A rm inian m issiology, that
m anages to incorporate a C appadocian doctrine of the Trinity.63
But deep church, w hile it is open to ecum enical insight and
'cro ssov er' doctrines, is n ot about syncretism or absorbing the
next fad in the endless search for liturgical novelty. It is about
the m arriage betw een the 'new thing' G od is alw ays doing in
our lives, and the 'old things' - the historic givens of the faith
- that he has already done, w hich includes the m eans of grace
that he has provided for our spiritual nourishm ent in the m in
istry of sacram ent and word. Deep church, then, is n ot just
about som ething old for som ething new. It is about anam nesia
and acquiring the habit of forgetting old slights. It is about
catholicity and a holy separation. It is about a recollected h is
tory and w riting a new chapter in the annals o f faith.
Deep church is not m erely overdue: it is an ecclesiological
and m issiological im perative. M ission-shaped churches and
em erging churches, for all their resourcefulness, vigour and
im aginative drive, w ill not succeed unless they heed the les
sons from their charism atic precursors in the renew al and drop
anchors in the deep w aters o f a church that goes all the w ay
dow n to the hidden reservoirs of the life-giving Spirit that, like
the w ater that Jesus gives, gushes up like a spring to eternal
life (Jn. 4:14).
We are now past the tw ilight o f m odernity but n ot yet in the
daw n of a new age: in this transitional stage w e are still in an
early m orning haze and do not know w hether the w ay ahead
w ill lead to civilization clash and w orldw ide terrorism or to a
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decadent society riddled w ith identity crises and cultural neu
roses. Poised, therefore, betw een the forces of apocalypse and
congenital boredom , w e do n ot yet know w hether or not, as
we em erge from the m urky atm osphere, 11 Septem ber 2001
and its terrifying consequences w ill have been show n to have
been a turning point in the history of the w orld (as the storm 
ing o f the Bastille turned out to be in 1789). Nor, for that m at
ter, do we know w hether, in the m orning sunlight that w ill
slow ly burn aw ay the daw n m ist, the drum s o f w ar w ill be
m uffled by the cultural nihilism that now dom inates our
leisure tim e and m ay yet slow ly drain us of all hope and direc
tion - or, to take a phrase from N eil P ostm an's sem inal book of
the 1980s, perhaps w e in the West w ill n ot be shattered by sui
cide bom bers, but drow n ourselves in a 'sea o f am usem ents'.64
W hat w e do know is that C hrist has prom ised that the gates
of hell shall not prevail against his church (Mt. 16:18). For too
long, how ever, we have n ot addressed the fundam ental ques
tion o f C hristian identity and asked ourselves, 'W hat is
church?' and 'W hat are the m arks on the body of C hrist that
tell us w hat church is?' Jesus him self gives us the answ er:
w hile he does not ask us to bear his stigm ata, he does tell us,
as he did the apostolic band, 'Take up your cross' (Mt. 16:24).
We, too, m ust share the deep w ounds of the crucified Lord. In
order to do this, for deep to speak to deep, w e need to be liv
ing in a deep church. There can be no long-term renew al or
sustained spiritual aw akening of the C hristian faith w ithout
sharing in the pain o f the world. A theologia gloriae w ithout a
theologia crucis, Tom Sm ail has rem inded us often enough,65 is a
cock-eyed gospel and, w hile it w ill alw ays have popular
appeal, it has no place in the soteriology o f deep church. But it
is not only the w orld that needs healing from its pain. We, too,
need to be im m ersed in the cleansing flow o f C alvary: w hen
w e m eet together as deep church, w e w ill find it is at the foot
of the cross.
Let us n ot delude ourselves: w e w ill not by com ing together
be able to overcom e the schism s of C hristendom . But as w e rec
ollect and em body the historical and existential dim ensions of
being church, through theological education and spiritual
form ation, w e w ill in our re-connected com m unities be icons of
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the divine com m union. If that is so, then we shall be living in
deep church.
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Trinity Sunday/ he told me, 'and the presentation was undiluted
Sabellianism - the kind that looks like a holy quadernity: the three
masks of Father, Son and Spirit through which God's one true
essence was peeping.'
46 A not unreasonsable claim against J. Moltmann's The Crucified
God: The Cross of Christ as the Foundation and Criticism o f Christian
Theology (trans. R.A. Wilson and J. Bowden; London: SCM, 1974).
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'In the Garden', March 1912).
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56 One of the reasons that the King James remains a magnificent
translation is because, while it certainly is not the most accurate, it
is probably the easiest to memorise due to its cadence and lilt.
57 The great bell of Kiev, famous in the days of 'Holy Russia', was so
deep and sonorous that by all accounts it had an astounding effect
on believer and non-believer alike.
58 We are using this phrase in John Wesley's sense (see Sermon 39).
59 Bob Dylan, 'Everything Is Broken' (Special Rider Music, 1989).
60 Told to the author in private conversation.
61 Cf. his recent book, Nigel G. Wright, Free Church, Free State: The
Positive Baptist Vision (Carlisle: Paternoster, 2005), where he argues
that the Baptist and the Catholic traditions should be seen as
enriching and supporting one another.
62 He writes of some aspects of this in Roger Ellis and Chris Seaton,
New Celts (Eastbourne: Kingsway, 1998).
63 See, e.g. Roger Forsters' Trinity: Song and Dance God (Milton
Keynes: Authentic, 2004), and his The Kingdom o f Jesus: The Radical
Challenge o f the Message o f Jesus (Carlisle: Authentic, 2002); see also
Paul Marston and Roger Forster, God's Strategy in Human History
(new ed.; Eugene, OR: Wipf and Stock, 2000).
64 Neil Postman, Amusing Ourselves to Death: Public Discourse in the
Age o f Show Business (London: Methuen, 1987 [1985]), p. 161.
65 See, e.g. his chapters in Tom Smail, Andrew Walker and Nigel G.
Wright, Charismatic Renewal: The Search for a Theology (London:
SPCK, 1993), particularly 'The Cross and the Spirit: Towards a
Theology of Renewal', pp. 49-70.
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Beyond the Emerging Church?

Luke Bretherton
Introduction
There is at present a w ide-ranging conversation about the
shape, practice and m ission of the church in the em erging cul
ture. Part of this conversation is focused on a debate about
w hat are called 'em erging churches'. This essay w ill explore
the question o f w hether there is any difference betw een a
vision o f a 'deep church' and the concerns and practices o f the
em erging churches. It w ill thereby set subsequent essays in
this volum e w ithin a w ider context of debate and conversa
tion. W hat I hope to do is to shed light on both the em erging
church phenom enon and the vision for a deep church by com 
paring and contrasting the two.
In the first part I develop a critique of the em erging churches;
one w hich characterises em erging churches as constitutive of a
transnational, 'glocal' and subcultural religious community. I
then m ap the central concerns of em erging churches onto those
of the Pentecostal/charism atic m ovem ent, identifying em erging
churches as an offshoot of this m ovem ent. The second part of
the essay outlines a vision for a deep church, a vision that is
developed in response to som e of the tendencies identified as
being problem atic in em erging churches. A key issue that arises
out of the com parison of em erging churches w ith a vision for a
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deep church is the question of how, theologically, w e relate con
tinuity and change w ithin the b eliefs and p ractices of
Christianity. Thus, the last section develops a constructive theo
logical account for reflecting on this central issue.
There is a danger w ith any general account o f som ething as
diverse as the em erging churches that a straw m an is set up in
order to be knocked dow n. H ow ever, w hat are identified here
are existing tendencies w ithin em erging churches, even if
these tendencies do not apply in every case. I should also add
that the vision of deep church articulated in this essay is, like
the discussion around em erging churches, sim ply another w ay
of talking about w hat it m ight m ean to be church in the con
tem porary context. The contrast established betw een em erg
ing churches and deep church is n ot m eant to be oppositional
but one of shading or em phasis. H ow ever, the tone is at tim es
polem ical in order to m ake a point clearly. In a sense, deep
church is the direction in w hich em erging churches travel
w hen certain sensibilities or com m itm ents are in play.1 To put
it another way, if you w ant to see w hat a deep church vision
m ight look like in practice, one could look at a num ber of
em erging churches. The deep church vision is sim ply a w ay of
bringing certain im portant theological and ecclesial cadences
to the fore. In such an exercise, accuracy and precision of
speech are im portant; thus som e of the contrasts draw n
betw een em erging churches and a vision for a deep church
m ight appear to be instances of fine-tuning. Yet, on such finetuning can rest very different trajectories, as even a cursory
survey of debates over the divine-hum an nature o f Jesus
Christ or Trinitarian theology w ill attest. The aim o f the essay
is tw ofold. It is both an exhortation to em erging churches and
others to keep doing or to take up certain things, and a provo
cation to critical self-reflection about other aspects of the
em erging churches. This exhortation and provocation is done
in the service o f addressing w hat it m eans to be church in the
contem porary context.
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What is the Emerging Church?
Before proceeding I m ust declare m y hand. The com m ent and
critique of em erging churches that follow s is offered neither by
an im partial observer nor a hostile outsider, nor even a critical
friend, but by a fellow traveller. In relation to em erging chur
ches, I can half-m ockingly echo P au l's self-description in
Philippians 3:4-7. From 1993-97, as part o f A bundant, a collec
tive of Christians w ho put on arts, clubbing and w orship
events around London, I w as directly involved in the alterna
tive w orship 'scen e'.2 As part o f A bundant I organised w orship
events in non-church places using non-traditional m edium s;
for exam ple, a cinem a in Soho w here w e com bined film and
poetry as m edium s for w orship w ith traditional liturgies.
D uring that tim e and beyond it, as a m em ber of St Stephen's,
W estbourne Park Road, I w as involved in leading a sm all, cre
ative, urban church that struggled to develop innovative
patterns o f w orship and m ission, and w hich incorporated, as
constitutive parts o f the church, the life o f shared households,
the life o f a parish and netw orks o f relationships. I have also
been party to debates and developm ents in the U SA through a
num ber of friends, contributing to R egeneration Q uarterly, and
have had the privilege o f w orking w ith Tom Sine and Dallas
W illard in relation to projects I w as involved w ith in C entral
and Eastern Europe. M any of the key voices identified w ith
em erging churches in the U K, such as Jonny Baker, Paul
Roberts, D oug Gay, K ester Bew in, Ian M obsby and R oger Ellis,
I am honoured to count as friends, and continue to be inspired
by them. Thus, w hat I w rite below should be read as a form of
stringent self-criticism .
If w e bracket the broader political, econom ic and sociological
developments w hich help shape em erging churches, a num ber of
interrelated 'dom estic' or in-house Christian debates and devel
opm ents form the hum us out of which these churches grow. In
the UK these include developments in alternative worship after
the collapse of the Nine O 'Clock Service, debates sparked by the
publication of Dave Tom linson's The Post-Evangelical in 1995,
developments in the charismatic renewal m ovem ent after the
Toronto Blessing faded out, and in particular, the debate feeding
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into and com ing out of the publication in 2004 of the Church of
England's report entitled The M ission Shaped Church and its focus
on 'fresh expressions of church'. In N orth Am erica, the emerging
churches grew out o f a concern for patterns of church appropri
ate to 'Generation X ', a reaction against m ega-churches and
mechanistic church-growth strategies, and a re-engagem ent by
evangelicals with the full range of the historical Christian tradi
tion, both in terms of its theology and its spiritual disciplines and
liturgical practices. In relation to this last development, the con
troversy surrounding M ark N oll's 1995 book The Scandal o f the
Evangelical M ind can be seen both as a US equivalent to Dave
Tomlinson's book and as a starter gun for an intellectual and aes
thetic ressourcement by certain strands of Am erican evangelical
ism.3 M uch of this intellectual and aesthetic ressourcement has
been driven by those with a Reform ed theological background:
for exam ple, Brian M cLaren and Brian Walsh. However, there is
also a strong current of A nabaptist theology at w ork which
draws from the w ork of John Howard Yoder and Stanley
Hauerwas. A survey of literature, websites and blogs related to
the em erging church 'conversation' suggests a set of habitual or
recurring academic theological reference points. M ost notable
am ong these are the w ork of Lesslie N ewbigin, David Bosch,
Vincent Donovan, Tom Wright and Walter Brueggemann. To a
lesser extent, but still influential, is the w ork of Dallas Willard.
Looping all of the above developments together is a broader con
cern about the appropriate shape of Christian belief and practice
and the possibilities of m ission in the context of Western post
m odern cultures, a context in which growing num bers of people
m ight believe in or be attracted to Christianity but struggle to
belong to a local congregation. It is this w hich ties the emerging
church debate in the U K and N orth Am erica to protagonists in
the debate in N ew Zealand, Australia and elsewhere.
Eddie G ibbs and Ryan Bolger, draw ing on their extensive
interview -based research into em erging churches, identify
nine concerns com m on to these churches. They define em erg
ing churches as 'm issional com m unities arising from w ithin
postm odern culture and consisting of follow ers of Jesus w ho
are seeking to be faithful to their place and tim e'.4 O f the nine
'p ractices' G ibbs and Bolger identify, three are seen as core. It
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is out of the three core em phases that the rest flow. These core
concerns can be sum m arised as:
1. identifying w ith the life of Jesus and em phasising the
kingdom o f God as opposed to church or denom ination
(this includes an em phasis on right practice over right
belief);5
2. engagem ent w ith contem porary 'secu lar' culture both at a
popular and local level so that it is reflected in and trans
form ed through w orship;6 and
3. em phasising personal relationship and com m unity over
and above institutions, structure and bureaucratic form s of
organisation.7
The subsidiary concerns are:
4. w elcom ing the stranger prim arily in the form o f hum ble
openness to other faiths and the culture at large;
5. holistic service to the w ider society, w ith an em phasis on
such em bodied action as a gift as distinct from a consum er
service or evangelistic technique;8
6. participating in and taking responsibility for w orship as
producers rather than passive consum ers;9
7. an em phasis on art and creativity as a central part of
C hristian w itness;10
8. encouraging all-m em ber m inistry and collective or team
form s o f leadership;11 and
9. an em phasis on spiritual disciplines and liturgical practices
both individually and corporately.12
These concerns or em phases w ill form the foci of the follow ing
critique of em erging churches.

Emerging Churches: A Transnational,
Glocalised, Subcultural Religious Community
The nine concerns outlined above are the self-identified m arks
of em erging churches; how ever, there are other w ays in w hich
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em erging churches can be described. These other m eans of
description help unveil som e of the strengths and w eaknesses
of em erging churches and bring to light som e surprising affini
ties. From the perspective of the sociology of religion, the
em erging ch u rch p h en o m en o n fits the d escrip tio n o f a
transnational, glocalised, subcultural religious com m unity. A
transnational religious com m unity is one w hich transcends
national frontiers and relates, over and above national political
and cultural specificities, a netw ork of ideologically unified
com m unities.13 Bolger and G ibbs' research suggest that for all
their m ultiplicity there is a degree of unity and com m onality
am ong em erging churches. Links betw een different groups
and nodes are sustained by a w ide variety of personal, group
and organisational contact as w ell as event based m eetings (for
exam ple, at G reenbelt) and internet m ediated dialogue. For
exam ple, Brian M cLaren has helped establish the 'Em ergent'
netw ork w hich links affiliated groups in the UK, C entral
A frica, South A frica, N ew Zealand, Canada and the US. In
addition, 'em ergent friends' are listed in countries as diverse
as Lithuania and M alaysia.14 M cLaren goes on international
speaking tours to encourage and foster these links, is involved
in a range of conferences, pu blishes books and has various
w eb-based fora and blog s.15
Concerns 2 and 3 outlined above suggest em erging churches
are focused on a particular locality. However, their horizon of
reference is global rather than national or regional. Roland
Robertson coined the term 'glocal' to describe not ju st the
process w hereby globalisation strengthens an em phasis on the
local, but also, how the local has global value, or as Robertson
puts it, w hat w e are seeing is 'the global valorisation o f partic
ular identities'.16 That is to say, kudos at a global level is given
to having a local focus or identity. Loss o f such an identity and
focus leads to a dim inishm ent in status.17 This kind o f globallocal relationship is a feature of em erging churches, hence use
of the term 'glocal' in m y description.
In addition to being transnational and glocal, em erging
churches can be interpreted as a reactive subculture.18 A reac
tive subculture is one in w hich its m em bers develop norm s
and values that are a response to or in opposition against the
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prevailing norm s and values that exist in a w ider or 'conven 
tional' culture. A s the nine 'p ractices' G ibbs and Bolger outline
suggest, nearly all the em phases identified as belonging to
em erging churches are reactions against one or m ore perceived
faults in existing churches. These existing churches, be they
particular congregations or denom inations or evangelicalism
per se, constitute the conventional culture that the subculture
of em erging churches is form ed in response to.
As w ell as involving an oppositional identity, a reactive sub
culture can produce constructive com m itm ents. For exam ple,
M cLaren's book A Generous O rthodoxy m akes a virtue o f the
things it seeks to respond to in m ore m ainstream churches,
h en ce its su b -title: 'W h y I A m a M issio n al, E v a n g eli
cal, Post/Protestant, Liberal/C onservative, M ystical/Poetic,
B iblical, C h arism atic/ C o n tem p lative, F u n d am en talist/ C al
v in ist, A n ab ap tist/ A n g lican , M eth o d ist, C ath o lic, G reen,
Incarnational, D epressed-yet-hopeful, Em ergent, U nfinished
C h ristian .'19 H ow ever, there tends to be a certain lack o f selfaw areness about the fact that, in the U K at least, the em erging
church subculture is a reaction against evangelicalism w hich
can itself be characterised as a reactive subculture. Thus, the
turn to sacram ents, or ritual, or spiritual disciplines is pro
claim ed as som ething 'n ew ' or 'rad ical' - a view w hich the
m ajority o f C hristians in the U K w ould be som ew hat bem used
by.20

Emerging Churches: An Offshoot of the
Pentecostal/Charismatic Movement
The characterisation of em erging churches as belonging to a
transnational, glocalised, subcultural religious com m unity
poin ts to a parallelism betw een them and the P en te
costal/charism atic m ovem ent w hich is described in sim ilar
term s.21 Indeed, I w ant to suggest that em erging churches are
b est u nd erstood as p art o f the pen u m bra o f the P ente
costal/charism atic m ovem ent. They should be seen as part of
the continuum of w hat David M artin calls the 'unsponsored
m obilizations of laissez-faire lay religion, running to and fro
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betw een B ritain and N orth A m erica' w h ich began w ith
M ethodism and eventually spawned Pentecostalism .22 There is
an obvious direct linkage in that key figures related to em erging
churches either still identify w ith the Pentecostal/charism atic
m ovem ent or com e from and are in reaction to this m ovem ent.23
There is also a more generic link in that the nine concerns Bolger
and G ibbs identify as characterising em erging churches can be
m apped onto the central dynam ics of the Pentecostal/charis
matic m ovem ent (hereafter referred to as the PCM).
A key feature of the PCM is its anti-institutional style and, in
the charism atic renew al m ovem ent, an em phasis on the king
dom o f G od over and against church or denom ination.24
Related to this is an em phasis on personal relationships and
the church as a fam ily.25 These em phases directly relate to
em erging churches and the first and third of their core con
cerns. Theologically, the opposition betw een the kingdom of
God and the church establishes a false dichotom y and tends to
legitim ise a D ocetic ecclesiology: that is, that 'tru e' or authen
tic C hristianity is exem pted from ordinary and m undane pat
terns o f hum an association.26 To em phasise the person of Jesus
and the kingdom o f G od as som ehow necessarily in opposition
to the history of the church is to fall into a kind of 'Jesuology':
an attem pt to escape history as if C hristians can sim ply copy
the prim itive church or ask w hat w ould Jesus do and ignore
two thousand years of church history. It is also a refusal to
acknow ledge the providential and on-going w ork o f C hrist
and the Spirit in history, thereby separating the hum anity arid
divinity of Jesus C hrist so that, in practice, Jesus becom es little
m ore than a historical exam ple of radical ethical conduct. M y
point here is n ot to legitim ise an existing status quo or oppres
sive practices or underm ine the centrality of a focus on the
person of Jesus C hrist as central to any renew al and reinvigoration of the church. N or is it to subsum e the kingdom of God
into the church: the kingdom o f G od includes bu t is greater
than the church.27 Rather, it is to say that w e cannot escape
grappling w ith the difficult and at tim es painful task of dis
cerning how G od has been at w ork in the history of the church
and how w hat w e seek to do now, as participants in the visible
church, cannot but build on the prior providential w ork of
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God. As I argue later, taking church history seriously as an
arena of G od 's activity in the w orld is part of w hat it m eans to
live w ithin the tension o f continuity and change that is at the
heart o f C hristian existence.
E m bodied patterns of w itness that enable the transm ission
of the C hristian faith across generations require the building of
institutions, that is, 'stable structures of social interaction '.28
There is alw ays a tension betw een m aintaining institutions
and developing good practices. H ow ever, the developm ent of
good practices and the form ation of nourishing traditions n ec
essarily require the creation o f institutions.29As M iroslav Volf
argues: 'The essential sociality o f salvation im plies the essen
tial institutionality of the church. The question is not whether
the church is an institution, bu t rather what kind of institution
it is.'30 It is ironic that there is a renew al of interest in m onasticism and spiritual disciplines am ong those involved in em erg
ing ch u rch es.31 M o n asticism co n stitu tes a p arad ig m atic
exam ple o f the sym biosis o f institution, the sustaining of good
practice and the form ation o f traditions.
Related to the anti-institutional bias of em erging churches
and the favouring of w hat Pete Ward calls 'liquid church' is an
anxiety about the use and abuse of power. However, for all the
eschew al of hierarchy and the concern for team or cooperative
patterns of leadership (concern 8), em erging churches share
w ith the PCM an em phasis on power.32 For em erging churches,
the language o f G od's pow er is still central, only it is inverted
and becom es an em phasis on escaping pow er or on pow erless
ness.33 The w ork of theologians such as W alter W ink and John
H ow ard Yoder furnish em erging churches w ith a theological
discourse for constructively fram ing the anxiety about power.
Yet, w hile the anxiety about pow er is a feature of a prevailing
'herm eneutic of suspicion', the centrality o f the concern w ith
pow er and how G od's pow er m anifests itself am ong em erging
churches m eans there is also continuity w ith a central concern
and focus of the PCM .
A n often ignored or overlooked dynam ic of the PCM is its
openness to and engagem ent w ith 'secu lar' and non-C hristian
cultural form s and m odes o f com m unication. This inter-rela
tionship takes three form s. First, there is the entrepreneurial
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and innovative use of inform ation and com m unication tech
nologies (such as satellite television and the internet). Exactly
the sam e dynam ic can be observed am ong em erging churches.
Indeed, a m arker o f the extent to w hich this is the case is the
use o f technological m etaphors to describe the church. One
exam ple is the identification of conventional churches w ith
M icrosoft and em erging churches w ith Linux.34 A nother exam 
ple of such a m etaphor is the equation of the style and
approach of em erging churches w ith developm ents in how
users interact w ith the internet called 'W eb 2.0'.35 There is, at
tim es, an over-enthusiastic appropriation of such technologi
cally derived m etaphors and analogies, and a dearth o f scrip
tural and theological ones am ong the 'bloggerati' of em erging
churches.36 The point here is neither that such m etaphors are
ill-advised nor that everyone needs a degree in theology, but
that the translation is going the w rong w ay: instead of internet
use being transform ed in the light of the life, death and resur
rection of Jesus Christ, the C hristian life is bein g re-im agined
through use of the internet.
The second w ay in w hich the PCM is open to 'secu lar cul
ture' is through the use of capitalist and consum er m odes of
production and distribution.37 However, the PCM is not sim ply
a form of consu m er religion. Ju st as em erging churches
em phasise being a producer and n ot ju st a consum er of w or
ship (concern 6), Pentecostal and charism atic churches are
form s of do-it-yourself religion. This is especially true in Latin
A m erica, A frica and in the black m ajority churches clustered in
the im poverished urban centres o f Europe and A m erica.38
P entecostal and charism atic churches encourage active partic
ipation through prayer, healing and testim ony; they em pha
sise taking responsibility for one's relationship w ith G od and
one's situation in the w orld and are characterised by a culture
of innovation and entrepreneurship.39 The em phasis on heal
ing and the therapeutic nature o f relationship w ith God in the
PCM aim s to release an individual's true self rather than con
form them to a m ass m arket culture (w hether or not it does so
is another m atter). There are direct parallels betw een this and
w hat Bolger and G ibbs identify as an em phasis on creativity
am ong em erging churches (concern 7). C reativity is seen as a
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w ay in w hich people can be encouraged to reconnect w ith
their 'true selves' and be enabled to com e to an appreciation of
their self-w orth.40 In m any w ays this is to be lauded, bu t there
is a question o f how em erging churches can avoid an overly
therapeutic and 'm e-focused ' approach that can characterise
som e elem ents o f the PC M .41
A m ore disturbing w ay of reading the parallels betw een the
PCM and em erging churches in relation to their openness to
capitalist and consum er m odes of production and distribution
is that both accord w ith w hat Luc Boltanski and Eve C hiapello
call 'the new spirit o f C apitalism '.42 Boltanski and C hiapello
argue that capitalism , in order to sustain and legitim ise itself,
absorbs and adapts to the criticism s that are m ade o f it. Thus,
for exam ple, social dem ocracy and the w elfare state were adap
tations to the critique of M arxism and Socialism . Likew ise, the
critique o f capitalism that em erged in the 1960s and 70s, w hich
focused on the alienation and inauthenticity of the 'm ass soci
ety', and the m onolithic, totalitarian conform ity and huge size
of the bureaucratic organisation, have been incorporated into
new patterns of m anagem ent and business. The new spirit of
capitalism , exem plified by the ethos and organisational struc
tures o f M icrosoft and Ben and Jerry's, em phasises fuzzy
organisational boundaries w ith flat hierarchies, netw orks of
people w orking in team s, innovation and creativity as part of a
constant process of change, and personal flow ering through the
flexible w orld of m ultiple projects pursued by autonom ous
individuals. The m anager ceases to be a bu reaucrat and
becom es a 'netw ork m an' w ho is to have the qualities of an
artist and an intellectual. M uch of this sounds suspiciously like
the descriptions of new form s of church such as 'em ergent' or
'C hurch 2.0' or 'liquid'.
The theological m ovem ent know n as Radical O rthodoxy
em phasises how it is capitalism w hich still constitutes the real
threat to faithful C hristian w itness. For exam ple, Daniel Bell,
draw ing on the w ork of M ichel Foucault, gives an account of
how capitalism seeks to shape our desires, bodily practices and
patterns of life through a series o f disciplines and practices.43 In
his view, the church should furnish us w ith a series of counter
disciplines, such as fasting, prayer and participation in the
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Eucharist, w hich enable Christians to resist the attem pts by
capitalism to com m odify every aspect of life and m ake all rela
tionships ones of co m p etitiv e rivalry. For som e R adical
O rthodox theologians, notably Catherine Pickstock, it is only
pre-m odern form s o f liturgy that can secure this kind of resist
ance.44 From this perspective, em erging churches, far from
being sources o f radical w itness in a postm odern, postChristendom context, are collaborations w ith the capitalist
hegemony, w hile older, inherited form s of church are sites of
radical resistance, deeply relevant precisely in their n on 
conform ity to contem porary culture. This contrast is over
stated; how ever, the question of w hether em erging churches
are sim ply w ays of conform ing to the new spirit of capitalism
does need addressing.
Third, the PCM shares w ith em erging churches an openness
to non-C hristian form s of religion and m ixing the sacred and
secular, especially in relation to w orship (see concerns 4, 6, 7
and 9). Pentecostal and charism atic churches, in contrast to
Rom an Catholic churches or m ore historically established
form s of Protestantism , are characterised by their use of ver
nacular idiom s and styles in w orship, teaching and devotional
practices. The PCM has developed num erous m estizaje, or
m ixed blood, theologies that integrate local rites and beliefs
w ith Christianity. For exam ple, Ffarvey Cox notes of Korean
Pentecostalism : T h e re can be little doubt that w hat one finds
in the Yoido Full G ospel church of Seoul involves a m assive
im portation of sham anic practice into a C hristian ritu al.'45Such
m estizaje theologies can be read derogatively as exam ples of
syncretistism . H ow ever, Lam in Sann eh p rovides a m ore
nuanced account. H e argues that Christianity, from its very
origins, has dem onstrated an enorm ous appetite for absorbing
m aterials from other religious traditions.46 Yet it never sim ply
absorbs or m erges w ith other religions. Rather, there is alw ays
a process o f contextualisation and translation that involves
sim ultaneous affirm ation, critique and transform ation that
results in a point of new departure for both C hristianity and the
culture or religious system it is interpenetrating.47
The im portance o f translation com es to the fore in relation to
those w ho are attem pting to sustain a C hristian faith outside of
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any on-going participation in a congregation. A large part of
the conversation about em erging churches is driven by an
attem pt to respond to those w ho m ay believe in or are attrac
ted to Jesus C hrist but find participation in an existing or
inherited form of church too difficult. It is too difficult for a
w hole variety of reasons w hich m ay be cultural, theological or
to do w ith lifestyle or personal circum stances. Som e em erging
churches are an attem pt to bridge the gap or form church in
the church-w orld hybrid spaces, intersections and netw orks in
w hich these non-belonging believers m ove and live and have
their being. H ow ever, part of C hristian w itness has alw ays
involved the need to have, at som e point in the continuum of
our lives, a place and tim e dedicated to gathering w ith others
to focus on and w orship God. It seem s to be that engagem ent
w ith som ething like a local church and a stepping out o f other
places into a place and tim e that is solely dedicated to G od is
necessary for sustaining faithful w itness to Jesu s C hrist am id
the rival gods clam ouring for our attention. In short, som e
form of the inherited church is the only place from w hich we
can interpret our context in the light of the life, death and res
urrection o f Jesus Christ.
A possible im plication of the attem pt to find w ays of doing
church for believers w ho d o n 't belong is to give up on dedi
cated tim es and places of gathering w ith others to w orship
G od. Yet to do so fails to reckon w ith the reality that people do
not sim ply believe and not belong. They m ay believe, bu t they
also actively belong to non-church places w hich are n ot neutral
in relation to Christianity. M any of these non-church places are
antithetical to the faithful practice o f Christianity: for exam ple,
to be in a cafe is not to be in a neutral space bu t to be in a site
of consum er capitalism . H ence, to claim one is form ing church
in such a place is deeply problem atic. There is an obvious
response to this point. O n the one hand, the local church, for
all its attem pt to develop form s of w orship and nourish pat
terns of faithful w itness, is itself a deeply contested place of
consum ption and cultural production and a site of negotiated
pow er relationships and the interplay o f a variety of identities.
Thus all churches are them selves hybrid places, places that are
in and o f the w orld as w ell as sites o f divine presence. O n the
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other hand, C hristian m ission has alw ays involved transfigur
ing non-C hristian places by fram ing them in relation to w or
ship of God: for exam ple, the num erous churches bu ilt on the
sites of pagan tem ples. So w hat is to distinguish participation
in a local church from having coffee w ith a friend in Starbucks
or a trip to the cinem a? To answ er this question it is necessary
to draw out how a particular com m unity of faith is oriented
both to its past (the tradition it has received from those w ho
have gone before) and to the actions o f C hrist and the Spirit in
a particular context and place. C hurches, as a com m unity and
a place are, o f their nature, hybrid spaces. W hat sets them
apart from non-church gatherings and places are how a partic
ular tim e and place are transfigured or translated through ori
entation of those gathered to the C hristian tradition of belief
and practice and to the actions o f C hrist and Spirit in creation.
For both the PCM and the em erging churches the openness
to culture is coupled w ith an antagonistic apocalyptic vision.
In the PCM the apocalyptic is focused on spiritual w arfare and
m illennialism . In the em erging churches it is focused on seeing
postm odernity as representing a seism ic shift in culture w hich
will leave the church, if she fails to adapt, w ithering on the
vine. For em erging churches it involves a self-justificatory nar
rative about em erging churches being the vanguard staving off
ecclesial collapse in the face o f the 'terra nova' of postm oder
nity. H ow ever, if w e situate our tim es w ithin the broader
horizon of the w orld history of Christianity, the challenges of
postm odernity begin to look m ore m odest. To an eighthcentury m onk in Lindisfarne facing m arauding pagan Vikings,
the cultural changes at w ork today m ight seem like a pleasant
prospect. Situating the em erging churches w ithin the PCM fur
ther calls into question this narrative: on a global scale,
Pentecostal churches and vernacular, charism atic Catholicism
represent the vanguard of Christianity.48 C ontextualising the
em erging churches w ithin the PCM also points to how w hat is
m eant by 'postm odern culture' in Bolger and G ibbs' definition
of em erging churches really m eans professional, m ajorityw hite, W esternised, liberal cultures.
I have argued that em erging churches are an offshoot or ten
dril o f the fissiparous, pullulating m ass-m obilisation that
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constitutes the Pentecostal/charism atic m ovem ent. Em erging
churches can be seen as the PCM in a m ore secularised or
bleached -out form . This is not necessarily a bad developm ent,
for it m ay be w hat faithful m ission involves in particular con 
texts. Alternatively, em erging churches could be an instantia
tion of w h at D avid M artin calls 'postm odern Pentecostals':
they retain m any of the characteristics of P entecostalism but
u tilise very different styles and idiom s.49 In w hatever w ay we
relate em erging churches w ith the PCM , one thing is clear:
em erging churches w ill sim ply replicate the problem s associ
ated w ith the PCM unless they engage in both self-critique and
sustained attention to the C hristian tradition.
In the Salvation A rm y there is, at present, an ardent but to
an outsider baffling debate about w hether w earing uniform s is
a requirem ent for full m em bership of the Salvation Army. This
debate is a good illustration of w hat happens w hen renew al
m ovem ents abandon the given practices and theological coor
dinates o f the C hristian tradition - in the case o f the Salvation
A rm y it is the abandonm ent of the sacram ents o f baptism and
Eucharist. The result is that they end up sacralising the nonessential. This can be seen again and again in m odern holiness
and revival m ovem ents. N ot drinking or dancing, speaking in
tongues, using guitars in sung w orship all becom e a m ore
im portant badge of faithfulness than baptism or prayer or a
loving, virtuous character. The proposal of the deep church
vision is a contribution to the process o f refinem ent and self
critique w ithin em erging churches so that we m ight avoid
such m yopia and truly value the gifts w e have to give to the
w ider bod y of Christ.

Towards a Deep Church
This essay and the attem pt to articulate w hat a deep church
vision consists of is a constructive response to issues and
developm ents outlined above. The prim ary focus of the deep
church vision is an intellectual and aesthetic ressourcem ent of
m issional churches in the West. Ian Stackhouse, in the first
b ook in this deep church series, captures its spirit w hen he
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describes the deep church vision as an attem pt to elaborate on
the ecum enism of the early charism atic m ovem ent by explor
ing how the cross-fertilisation of evangelical, charism atic and
catholic spiritual traditions can be harnessed for the renew al of
the church.50 It involves stepping b ack in order to jum p for
w ard.51 It seem s there is a grow ing chorus of people engaged
in such an exercise o f ressourcem ent.52
The deep church vision is not an attem pt to articulate a blu e
print for the perfect church. The quest for the perfect church is
a chim era that ow es m ore to the Rom antic m yth of finding the
one in w hom all m y desires and needs w ill be m et than it does
to the Passion narrative o f the life, death and resurrection of
Jesus Christ. The R om antic quest for the perfect church can
either be contextually driven: for exam ple, the one is a 'liquid
church' or a netw ork church; or it can be doctrinally driven:
the one is a 'com m u nion ' or a 'h erald ' or a 'sacram en t'.53
Instead of trying to describe w hat N icholas H ealy calls a 'blu e
print ecclesiology' w e m ust alw ays be responding to w hat
C hrist and the Spirit are doing in our particular context w hile
at the sam e tim e taking account of the historic shape of the
church w ithin that context.54 God deals w ith w hat is, and we
cannot b u t do otherw ise. As H ealy puts it:
The concrete church lives within and is formed by its con
text. Its context consists of all that bears upon or contributes
to that shape of Christian witness and discipleship and its
ecclesial embodiment. It therefore includes many churchly
elements, such as (a far from exhaustive list): the church's
history, both local and worldwide; the background beliefs
and economic and social status of its members; recent devel
opments among leadership; styles of argumentation in the
ology . . . styles of worship, and the like.55
The faithful perform ance of the C hristian faith requires atten
tion to both the inherited patterns o f church life as w ell as the
w ider context of w hich that church life is a part. A ttention to
this context m akes us aw are that C hristianity is a contested
space. That it is contested should n ot be seen as a failure. As
H ealy points out, it is contested 'because it m ust continually
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purge itself of anti-C hristie elem ents and appropriate, m odify
or reject non-church elem ents as it seeks to w itness faithfully
to the gosp el'.56 H ow ever, the process o f contestation is not
focused on preserving an ideal or recovering a faded glory.
Rather, as H ealy goes on to say:
Ecclesial cultural identity is constructed as a struggle . . . to
construct and reconstruct that identity in light of an orienta
tion to what it alone seeks, the truth revealed in the person
and work of Jesus Christ. That identity is constructed by
experimentation, by bricolage and by retrieval of earlier
forms. Conflict, error and sin are inherent aspects of the con
crete church, and so self-criticism is a necessary element in
its further construction.57
W hile I w holeheartedly agree w ith the above statem ent, a
question arises as to w hether it is enough to sim ply pick and
m ix from different stream s in a kind of ecclesiological potluck
supper. Is ecclesial bricolage the best w e can hope for? To
answ er this question, attention m ust be given to w hat it m eans
to be part o f a tradition.58
M cLaren's book A Generous O rthodoxy is a good exam ple of
the kind of ecclesial bricolage H ealy advocates. It is an insight
ful, nuanced and irenic book. There is, how ever, a lacuna at its
heart. W hile deeply engaged w ith a range o f different stream s
w ithin the C hristian tradition, there is no sense w ithin the
book of how to m ove beyond bricolage and avoid pastiche.
W hat is m issing is a sense of w hat tradition-constituted
enquiry consists of: that is to say, it is not clear w hat criteria
and processes are appropriate to use in developing a pattern of
b elief and practice, through tim e, so that it is at once coherent
w ith w hat has gone before and is creative in relation to the
challenges it currently faces. O n reading the book, I was
rem inded o f a Saturday m orning television show I w atched as
a child in the early 1980s called 'Sw ap Shop'. O ccasionally they
w ould form a 'supergroup' m ade up of m em bers of leading
bands at the time. So Phil Collins w ould be on drum s, Brian
M ay on guitar, etc. But the band never exceeded the sum of its
parts: they alw ays did covers rather than develop original
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m aterial, and they never produced a distinctive sound. To
develop a tradition, w e cannot sim ply try to form an ecclesial
'supergroup', but have to both be im m ersed in the tradition
and produce original m aterial and a distinctive contribution.
A bout the sam e tim e as 'Sw ap Shop' w as on air, m edleys of
bands such as A bba and the Beatles produced by the Dutch
novelty pop act 'Stars on 45' w ere huge hits (forgive m e - 1 w as
having an 80s nostalgia m om ent!). They consisted o f session
m usicians playing strung-together snippets of the greatest hits
of another band. The challenge for em erging churches is how
to avoid being a novelty act playing bits and pieces of undi
gested m aterial produced by great acts, the referencing of
w hich show s up the poverty of w hat w e are doing.
If it does not situate itself sufficiently in relation to rem ain 
ing in con tinu ity and coherence w ith the w id er C hristian
tradition, there is a fu rther danger that attends the kind of
ecclesial brico lage that H ealy advocates. A s V incent M iller
argues, a broad coherence of doctrine, w orship and practice,
and thus the o verall in tegrity of the faith, is corroded as p eo 
ple pick and choose to produce their ow n syn thesis or b rico 
lage. Believers are thus less likely to w restle w ith difficult
problem s or face proph etic challenge or re-shape their id en t
ity in the ligh t o f the overarching C hristian vision. Bricolage
results in the trad ition bein g broken dow n into discrete
elem ents, u ncom fortable parts bein g easily ignored. This is
fu rther exacerbated by the d eclin ing in flu en ce o f religious
in stitution s and organ isational structu res, w hich are crucial
to su staining the in tegrity o f b elief and p ractice over tim e
and space and en ablin g b elief and religiou s p ractices to
shape b eh avio u r and w orldview . A s believers disengage
from in stitu tion s, so b elief is u ncou p led from everyday
action .59 Thu s, de-trad itionalisation , becau se it allow s b eliev 
ers to p ick and ch oose beliefs and p ractices am enable to
them , m eans C h ristian ity com es to involve n oth in g too d iffi
cult. The challenge is how to forge new form s and translate
existin g p atterns o f institu tion al life that can sustain the
in teg rity of faith over tim e, that present us w ith a prophetic
ch allenge, and that foster the shaping of our id en tity in the
light of the overarchin g C hristian vision.
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M cL aren 's w ork increasingly shares this vision as is show n
b y the loving respect he dem onstrates tow ards the historic
inheritance of the C hristian tradition. It is this loving respect
w hich points the w ay beyond bricolage, p astiche, reification
or nostalgia. O nce I had the privilege of w orkin g and staying
w ith the H u ngarian-R om anian poet and w riter A ndras Visky.
H is father had led a revival in the H u ngarian Reform ed
C hurch in Transylvania before W orld W ar II and w as im pris
oned w ith R ichard W um brandt by the C om m unist dictator
N icolae Ceaugescu. A ndras h im self grew up in a con cen tra
tion cam p in the sw am ps near C onstanta by the Black Sea.
W h en he w as older, he w as frequently interrogated by the
secret police for his activities in the church. W hen I m et him ,
he w as involved in setting up social w elfare projects, in trans
lating the likes of C alvin into H u ngarian and R om anian, as
w ell as in supporting and m entoring people in the evangelical
churches in both H ungary and R om ania am id the turm oil of
the collapse of com m unism . In short, his w hole life was
shaped b y a com m itm ent to the gospel for w h ich he and his
fam ily has suffered greatly. He w as also one o f the leading
H u ngarian poets and playw rights, w ho counted am ong his
frien d s p o stm o d ern n o v elists and a rtists su ch as P eter
Esterhazy. W henever he spoke about G od, w h at he said
w ou ld sound startlingly fresh and threateningly new in a w ay
that could n ot possibly be orthodox. Yet w h at he said w as
clearly and profoundly im m ersed in contem p lation o f the
B ible and read in g in the C h ristian trad itio n , esp ecially
R eform ed theology. H e had a m ysticism of the w ord equ iva
lent to the m edieval anagogic or m ystical reading of the Bible
(on this, see Ben Q u ash 's essay in this volum e). For A ndras,
Scripture m ediated the divine presence. O n listening to him ,
one did not h ear exegesis, doctrinal proposition or hom iletic
exposition, one heard som eone w ho w as looking at the face of
God. It is som ething of this startling freshness born out of
read in g in the C hristian trad ition and con tem p lation of
Scripture that a vision for a deep church aim s for. It is this
w h ich w ill m ake the church m ost relevant to w hat the
A m erican n ovelist W alker Percy called our C hrist-haunted,
C hrist-forgetting culture.
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Som eth in g of w h at this m ig h t in vo lv e w as b ro u g h t hom e
to m e as I listen ed to a Slo vak friend , D an iel M atej and his
band called Pozon Sentim ental. Pozon is the H u n g arian nam e
for B ratislav a, the cap ital o f Slovakia. R eferen ce to it offends
the n atio n a list sen tim en t o f m any Slo vak s, as it h arks b ack to
the d ay s w h en S lo v a k ia w as a reg io n in th e A u stro H u n g arian Em pire. The b a n d 's sp eciality w as to p lay classic
pieces o f m usic b y M ozart, Bach, B eeth ov en and o thers in
the style of a V ienn ese cafe w altz ban d . In the m id st of p lay 
ing th ese p ieces th ey w ou ld im p rovise together. T h eir au d i
ence w as m ad e up of peop le w ho ju st en joyed listen in g to a
w altz b an d w h ile h avin g a drink and classical m usic geeks
w ho liked the jo k e and listen in g for the im p rovisation s. O ne
could en ter in to it at any level. P art o f the jo k e w as th at those
w ho m ade up the b an d w ere co m p osers and m u sician s of
in tern ation al renow n w ho w ou ld com e to geth er to p lay in
pubs and b ars in B ratislav a as Pozon Sentim ental. T h eir
ration ale for the m u sic th ey p layed w as th at so m u ch o f the
m usic th ey loved cou ld no lon ger b e h eard for w h at it w as:
great m usic. So o ver-p lay ed w as it in su p erm ark ets, ad verts,
lifts, h otel lobbies, airp orts, and so on, th at it had b eco m e
kitsch. Its beau ty w as th read bare th rou g h u tilitarian use and
abuse. For the m u sician s, w hose w h o le life w as ded icated to
p layin g m usic, th at w h ich w as v ital and p rofou nd in the
m usic cou ld only be heard by p lay in g it ironically. L istening
to the 'F lig h t o f the B u m blebee' p lay ed in this way, a p iece I
had only ever h eard b efo re as an ad vert jin g le , m ade m e
realise w h at an aston ish in g p iece o f m usic it is. If there is
som eth ing d istin ctly 'p o stm o d ern ' abo u t deep ch urch p er
h aps it is the reco g n itio n o f a n eed to en gage in this kind of
ironic p lay fu ln ess. Such ironic p lay fu ln ess is n ecessary if w e
are to d eal w ith the reality that th e ch u rch is a clay pot
w hose con ten ts h ave beco m e cu ltu ral sp am that is either
ign ored or an noying. Bu t u nlike so m u ch p o stm o d ern irony,
it m u st be b o rn out o f a d eep, lo v in g resp ect for th at w hich
it is b ein g p lay fu l w ith. A nd it is done in the hop e and exp ec
tation th at the g osp el w ill be heard anew, and generative,
n ou rish in g im p ro v isatio n s o f C h ristian b elief and practice
w ill flow forth.
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The (il)Logic of D evelopm ent and D isruption
I have argued that in outlining a vision for a deep church we
m ust be w ary of falling into a-historical essentialism or estab
lishing an abstract ideal or blueprint that bears no relation to
either w hat actually exists or how it cam e to exist. We m ust
also avoid sim ply collating various stream s and historic
em bodim ents o f C hristianity to form a pastiche. A t the sam e
tim e, w e m ust be able to identify w hat C hristianity consists of:
C hristianity has a m ain road w hich m ay be broad in term s of
belief and practice, bu t there are ditches on either side o f it.
C entral to any account of faithful w itness m ust be a sensitivity
to the need for continuity and change, for consistency w ith the
deposit of faith handed on to us and the need to listen and bear
w itness to w h at the Spirit is doing here and now in our con
text. A com m on strategy for negotiating the tension betw een
continuity and change is the attem pt to identify a core set of
beliefs and practices that rem ain constant throughout history:
this is a m ajor them e of the essay by A ndrew W alker that fol
low s this one. H ow ever, perhaps it is m ore helpful to think of
the C hristian tradition as an ecosystem w hich contains various
m acro and m icro ecologies. This C hristian ecosystem is distin
guishable from other habitats such as Islam or C onfucianism
and m ay be said to have spaw ned som e rival ecologies such as
M arxism and secular liberalism .
W hat is com m on to C hristianity is m ore like an im m une sys
tem than a one-size-fits-all set of beliefs and practices. Like an
im m une system , C hristian doctrine and practice grow s over
tim e and develops through both internal and external chal
lenges. W ithout challenges an im m une system does not grow,
but rem ains w eak and cannot adapt to new challenges. A n
im m une system som etim es rejects and som etim es incorpo
rates elem ents of those viruses and diseases it confronts.
C hristian b elief and practice echoes the form ation o f an
im m une system . One could say that C hristianity is sim ply the
sum of the responses to those challenges it has faced until now.
A t the sam e tim e, like an im m une system , C hristian belief and
practice has a consistency and continuity w ith the body as a
w hole: that is, it is both like and unlike the w orld in w hich it is
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contained. Like any system it com bines hom eostasis (the ability
to m aintain an equilibrium and to re-arrange itself so as to
keep things steady) w ith m orphogenesis (the ability o f the sys
tem to grow, change shape and adapt w ithout breaking apart).
A healthy system involves a balance betw een the tw o so as to
enable both m aintenance and grow th. The nam e w e can give
to this im m une system is 'deep church'.
T heologically, there is alw ays a proper tension betw een
hom eostasis and m orp hogenesis in the C hristian tradition.
Inscribed into the h eart o f C hristian existence is the d isru p 
tive (il)logic o f con tinu ity and discontinuity. The sim ultan e
ous co n tin u ity and discon tinu ity of the C hristian tradition
p ro b lem a tises the co n cep tu a lity o f em erg en ce, w ith its
d evelop m en tal, evolu tion ary log ic.60 We w orship Jesu s the
C hrist, the W ord m ade flesh, or as the C ou n cil of C halcedon
put it, one w ho is fu lly divine and fu lly hum an. H is in carn a
tion b o th affirm s creation as good and opens up creation to
its fu lfilm ent and transform ation. Thus, in his incarnation,
tim e and space, con tingen cy and particu larity are declared to
be good, part o f w h at it m eans to be h um an; yet that w hich
m akes us particu lar bein g s - our fam ily and our social, p o lit
ical and econom ic id en tities - are relativised in the light of
their fu lfilm en t in the eschaton. God is seen to be doing som e
th ing com pletely new, yet G od is pro vid en tially at w ork in
w hat alread y exists. R esu rrection life, gestated in the tom b of
death, is portrayed as bo th fam iliar and u nrecognisable. We
ourselves enter this life by bein g bo rn again through dying to
ourselves and, as those b o rn again, w e live on the fau lt line of
the n ow b u t n ot yet kin gdom of G od. This kin gdom of God
or new creation is n ot som eth ing that is com pletely different
from w h at w e know or an altern ative u niverse b u t our cre
ation transfigured . To en coun ter this n ew life b o rn through
d eath w e need faith that seeks u nd erstand ing, so w e m ust lis
ten to the w ord of G od revealed in h um an w ords. A s those
w ho h ave respond ed to the call o f C hrist, w e are at once gath 
ered up into C h rist's bo d y and thereby en joy com m union,
th rou gh C hrist, em pow ered by the Spirit, w ith the Father.61
B u t even as those w ho enjoy com m u n ion w ith G od, w e are
sinners con stan tly in need o f G o d 's grace. Thus, at every level
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o f C hristian existence w e find sim ultan eous co n tin u ity and
d iscontinuity, em ergence and disruption.

C onclusion
I have described em erging churches as constitutive of a particu
lar transnational, glocal, subcultural religious community. This
characterisation pointed to the affinity betw een em erging
churches and the PCM. I then identified em erging churches as
an offshoot of the PCM . Through a discussion of how the nine
concerns that characterise em erging churches m ap on to central
concerns of the PCM , I drew out som e theological issues and
problem s w ithin em erging churches, m any of w hich they share
w ith the PCM . However, the distinctive and constructive contri
bution of em erging churches to the w ider PCM is the im por
tance they can give to a concern for the Christian tradition as a
whole. Yet this concern to engage w ith the depths of the
C hristian tradition in its entirety raises its ow n difficulty: how
can w e both listen to the w isdom of ages past and be open to the
on-going, creative w ork of God today? Various faltering steps
were observed; notably Jesuology, blueprint ecclesiologies and
ecclesial bricolage. I proposed instead a vision for a deep
church. This involves being im m ersed in the Christian tradition
and the contem plation of the Scripture w hich then provides the
basis for im provising Christian w itness w ith, by and for the con
tem porary context so that this context m ight speak forth the
glory of God and fulfil its eschatological possibilities. Such a
process of im mersem ent and improvisation echoes and is consis
tent w ith the profound (il)logic of continuity and disruption that
lies at the heart of Christian existence. In proposing this I am
proposing nothing new, sim ply that we do an old thing well.
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Baker Academic, 2005), p. 28.
5 Ibid., pp. 47-64.
6 Ibid., pp 65-88.
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10 Ibid., pp. 173-90.
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Westview Press, 1997), p. 104.
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Ibid., p. 70.
Ibid., p. 175.
For a full account of this see Luke Bretherton, Hospitality as
Holiness: Christian Witness Amid Moral Diversity (Aldershot:
Ashgate, 2006), pt 1. See also Andrew Walker's essay in this vol
ume 'Deep Church as Paradosis: On Relating Scripture and
Tradition'.
59 Vincent J. Miller, Consuming Religion: Christian Faith and Practice in
a Consumer Culture (Continuum, 2004), p. 94.
60 Use of the term 'emergence' draws on a variety of sources, one of
the most influential being Steven Johnson, Emergence: The
Connected Lives o f Ants, Brains, Cities and Software (New York:
Scribner, 2001). For an account of this term in relation to the
emerging churches see McLaren, A Generous Orthodoxy, pp.
275-88.
61 While we enjoy communion with God, we are, at the same time,
sent to participate in God's creative and redemptive mission in
creation. Gathering, communion and mission are ways of describ
ing our faithful response to different moments of a single divine
act of election, salvation and vocation yet which, on a human
scale, can involve very different kinds of activities. The danger is
we either focus on one aspect of this movement, e.g. emphasise
mission to the exclusion of communion, or we conflate them, e.g.
seeing communion as mission.
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Deep Church as Paradosis: On
Relating Scripture and Tradition
Andrew Walker*
Introduction
There is a w ind o f change blow ing through the evangelical
w orld, carrying on its w ings a new w atchw ord, w hich is n ei
ther 'renew al' nor 'revival', but retrieval. The fact o f its new ness,
how ever, should n ot deceive us into thinking that it is the title
of yet another transitory technique of pragm atism borne on the
breezes of religious enthusiasm . N or that it advertises an activ
ity that w ill lead to the sort of egregious but ephem -eral epipha
nies that periodically seem to float in the air to England across
the A tlantic ocean. Paradoxically, w hat is new about this
retrieval is that it is a quest for som ething old, and its modus
operandi is not a technique, but a turning back (epistrophe).

Tradition and Traditions
This modus operandi, this act of turning, is w hat C.S. Lew is calls
a 'regress'; not in the m odern sense that w e are retrogressing
* I would like to thank Mark Harris for his help in compiling the notes
and bibliography for this essay and his work as a research assistant.
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or degenerating, bu t in the Latin sense of regressus - o f return
ing or going back to a form er place. The purpose of going back
is n ot one of antiquarian curiosity, but to retrieve som ething
that w e have lost in order to m ake the church vital again in the
present. A nd the som ething that evangelicals have lost and
need to retrieve, according to A m erican Baptist theologian
D aniel H. W illiam s, is tradition - a view w hich he encapsulates
in the title o f his book R etrieving The Tradition and Renew ing
Evangelicalism : A Prim er fo r Suspicious P rotestan ts)
To be sure, m ost of us are happy w ith and pride ourselves on
our ow n denom inational traditions or custom s - those things
that m ark us off and delineate us from each other. Exam ples are
legion, but a few w ill suffice for our present purposes: the
Salvation A rm y w ear uniform s, w rap the coffins of their loved
ones in the Salvation flag, and talk o f heaven as being 'prom o
ted to glory'. Pentecostals squeeze m uch of their theology into
their choruses and sacred songs, w hich they learn by constant
repetition and sing in contem porary style. A nglo-Catholic
priests dress in the haute couture of Rom anish vestm ents, tinkle
their silvery bells at the consecration of the host, and are
addressed as 'F ath er' by the faithful laity. The people in
Russian O rthodox churches sing unaccom panied by any m usi
cal instrum ent, stand rather than sit during the service, and kiss
everything that m oves or com es w ithin their field of vision.
But W illiam s is not concerned w ith traditions such as these.
To begin w ith, they are still w ith us, either as vestiges o f a
bygone age or still in full pom p and circum stance, so w e can
n ot say that w e have lost them . Furtherm ore, for m any
P rotestant authorities such traditions fall into the category of
w hat the Lutheran R eform ation called adiaphora - secondary
m atters or non-essential doctrines; literally in Greek, 'm atters
of indifference'. A nglican p riest Richard H ooker appropriated
this m eaning, w hich he used to legitim ate the continuation of
som e custom s and liturgical rites from the days o f Catholic
hegem ony in the high M iddle A ges. In his Laws o f Ecclesiastical
Polity he w rites:
Lest therefore the name of tradition should be offensive to
any, considering how far by some it hath been and is abused,
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we mean by traditions, ordinances made in the prime of
Christian religion, established with that authority which
Christ has left to his Church for matters indifferent, and in
that consideration requisite to be observed, till like authority
see just and reasonable cause to alter them. So that traditions
ecclesiastical are not rudely and in gross to be shaken off,
because the inventors of them were men.2
However, to return to the tradition o f w hich W illiam s speaks is
to regress to the paradosis o f the church - that w hich in tim es
past w as believed to be the apostolic tradition of the N ew
Testam ent, and w hich w as handed on and jealou sly guarded
by the com m unity of faith: the church. These days, how ever,
paradosis is alm ost exclusively defined in m ost theological dic
tionaries as the actual process of handing on or handing over
the faith, rather than as a substantial, albeit static, body of doc
trines and practices or a fixed apostolic deposit of faith.
Paradosis in Scripture, how ever, and for the fathers, as we shall
see, is as m uch concerned w ith that w hich is handed on - the
content of tradition - as it is w ith its transm ission across the
generations and dow n the ages.
Fr G eorges Florovsky and V ladim ir Lossky, the prom inent
O rthodox theologians of the R ussian D iaspora, cross the
boundaries o f understanding paradosis as either static content
or dynam ic process, by describing tradition as a living reality
infused w ith the H oly Spirit and encountered through w or
ship, rather than restrict it to an official list of approved doc
trines b y the church authorities.3 Bishop Kallistos, in his entry
on tradition in the D ictionary o f the Ecum enical M ovem ent, calls
this approach 'inclu sive Tradition' (w ith a capital T): 'It desig
nates,' he says, 'th e w hole of C hristian faith and practice - not
only doctrinal teaching bu t w orship, norm s of behaviour, liv
ing experience, sanctity - as handed dow n w ithin the church
from C hrist and the apostles to the present day. U nderstood in
this com prehensive way, Tradition is n ot to be contrasted w ith
H oly Scripture but seen as including it; Scripture exists w ithin
Tradition.'4
In practice, however, w hat the Orthodox usually call 'H oly
Tradition' rather than 'inclusive Tradition' is not a seamless
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robe: it has layers of authority, or a taxis of truth - a sliding scale,
shall we say - beginning w ith w hat w e m ight call the dogm atic
truths of revelation attested in Scripture by the apostolic w itness
and distilled in the form ularies of the N iceno-Constantinopolitan Creed of AD 381 . M oving dow n the scale, w e find theologumena - n ot self-evident truths of revelation, yet m atters o f great
theological w eight and seriousness, in w hich appeal to Scripture
is norm ative though w ith som e leew ay for disagreem ent; good
exam ples w ould be the question of understanding in w hat w ay
hum an beings are tainted (or perhaps not) by original sin, and
the C hristological question of w hether the Son of God incarnate
inhabited sinful flesh. Low er still dow n the scale, w e com e
across w hat w e m ight call 'pious opinion' - speculative or pop
ular beliefs or practices, supported by the church fathers or their
successors, but not necessarily w arranted in Scripture; the Feast
of the D orm ition of the Theotokos, M ary the 'm other of G od',
w ould be a classic exam ple. If w e slip dow n even further to adiaphora - m atters of m inor significance, such as the tradition that
m onks should w ear beards - w e soon end at the bottom w ith
mere private opinion, w hich has no ecclesial authority at all.
These distinctions w ithin H oly Tradition are by no m eans
universally accepted w ithin the O rthodox Church. Fr Levi
Gillet, for exam ple, suggests a slightly different scale: 'first, the
w ord of God laid dow n in the H oly Scripture; secondly, the
definitions of the C ouncils . . . thirdly, the liturgical texts; and,
lastly, the w ritings of the Fathers'.5
These gradations, however, w hile perhaps offering a rubric
of doctrinal distinction that m erits ecum enical attention, are not
germ ane to W illiam s' argum ent. W hat W illiam s is prim arily
concerned w ith is the retrieval of paradosis as the dogm atic core
of the Christian faith. He believes it has been m isplaced or dis
placed in evangelical churches. His thesis is direct, blunt and
challenging. He claim s in Retrieving the Tradition that authentic
evangelical faith m ay pride itself on being biblical, but biblical
faith cannot be disentangled from the outw orkings of the coun
cils, creeds and controversies of the early C hristian centuries.
For W illiam s, the Trinitarian and Christological affirm ations of
doctrine are not optional extras for Christians, or m erely con
tingent historical beliefs: they are certainly not adiaphora, but on
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the contrary are integral to the C hristian faith and found
ational for historic orthodoxy.
W illiam s, like D avid Bebbington, the English historian,
m akes the case that evangelicalism is as m uch a child of the
Enlightenm ent as it is a grandchild o f the R eform ation.6
Consequently, there is a built-in bias tow ards individualism at
the expense of com m unity and tradition. This is exacerbated
by evangelical m issiology, w hich, being essentially activist,
can be loosed from its m oorings in ecclesiology and becom e
som ething outside the church that takes on a life o f its own.
A noth er featu re o f evan g elical faith, its exp erien tialism ,
though positive in itself, at tim es cuts adrift and sails aw ay
from doctrine, contributing to an uninform ed and undernour
ished faith. Evangelicals, W illiam s claim s, suffer from 'th eo 
logical am nesia' and this not only robs them of their past, but
it also destroys their sense of identity in the here and now .7
W illiam s is not a lone voice crying in the w ilderness: he is
singing in concert w ith a num ber of scholars w ho w ish to
recapture w hat the late C olin G unton liked to call the 'classical
tradition'. In the U K, a notable figure w ho has joined the cho
rus for retrieval is another Baptist, the Principal of Spurgeon's
College, N igel W right, w ho argues for an em bracing of the
broad catholic tradition of historical orthodoxy.8 But the m ost
influential scholars in tune w ith W illiam s in N orth A m erica are
both U nited M ethodists, Thom as O den and W illiam A braham .9
A braham , in his bo o k The Logic o f Renewal, argues that w hat
is m issing in the current theological clim ate is any sense of the
significance and perm anence of the canonical tradition for con
tem porary Christianity.10 Follow ing Florovsky, he interprets
the great ecum enical councils of the first five centuries as
charism atic events in the life of the church w hich are still oper
ative today through the H oly Spirit.11 O den, in his book The
Rebirth O f O rthodoxy: Signs o f N ew Life in Christianity ,12 calls for
a return to the patristic notion of 'th e rule of faith', first devel
oped in em bryo b y Irenaeus in the second century and
Tertullian in the third, bu t codified by Vincent of Lerins in the
fifth as the faith of the C atholic C hurch quod ubique, quod sem 
per, quod ab om nibus creditum est (that w hich has been believed
everyw here alw ays, and by all).13
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W hat m akes W illiam s stand out from his fellow travellers in
the U SA and elsew here in seeking to retrieve tradition is that
he is a self-confessed 'true son of the Protestant R eform ation'.14
In this respect, unlike A braham w ho is virtually Eastern
O rthodox in his ontology and epistem ology, or O den w ho
w rites m ore in the tenor of the A nglican via m edia than the
denunciatory tones o f Luther, W illiam s is a flag-w aving stan
dard-bearer for sola scriptura.
Thus W illiam s' role in retrieving tradition for the contem 
porary church is a crucial one for those evangelicals w ho are
afraid that this new direction, this turning round, am ounts to
selling Scripture dow n the river. W hat is fresh and helpful
about W illiam s' approach is that he offers a w ay for evangeli
cals to engage in the debate about tradition w ithout repudiat
ing the scriptural principles o f the R eform ation (w hich is not
to say that they are not open to serious critique). W illiam s'
strategy, w hich w e share in this paper, is to take the debate out
of the polem ical and schism atic hothouse o f the Protestant
R eform ation and C atholic C ounter-Reform ation, w here for
m any Protestants - then and now - it is actually a debate about
Scripture versus tradition, and relocate it in the early C hristian
centuries w here such an opposition did not yet exist.
A nd w hat w e find w hen w e jo in W illiam s and turn back to
those nascent years, is that there is som ething consistent and
coherent em erging that w e can rightly identify w ith Vincent of
Lerins as the 'rule of faith'. This rule w as predicated on three
tests o f orthodoxy: universitas, antiquitas and consensio, all of
w hich w ere necessary for the confident affirm ation o f ortho
doxy bu t none o f w hich w ere sufficient tests on their ow n.15
Thus, even if the faith of the church w as celebrated throughout
the w hole w orld, if it did not go back to the apostles, it w as not
the faith of the Catholic Church. A nd if there w as a consensus
of faith and it could n ot be traced back to apostolic origins nei
ther w as this the true faith. But even a faith that can be traced
back to early tim es, yet did not m erit w hat Florovsky calls 'a
com prehensive consensus of the "a n c ie n ts "'16 could n ot be
counted as the one true faith either.
W hat can be said to constitute tradition, and w hether
Scripture and tradition can be said to cohere together as
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paradosis, w ill be the m ain focus of the rest o f this paper. O ur
approach w ill be to see w hat Scripture itself has to say about
tradition, and then m ove on to how it w as received and inter
preted b y the fathers. Follow ing a very brief foray into postReform ation theology, w e w ill conclude that deep church is
itself a recovering church, both in the sense that it is recover
ing paradosis and that it is recovering from its am nesia through
paradosis.

Paradosis in Scripture and the Early Church
The language of tradition in the N ew Testam ent is encapsu
lated both by the noun paradosis itself (and its verb equivalent
paradidom i) and by related concepts to do w ith handing on and
receiving (such as paralam band - to take; or to receive som e
thing transm itted). The double m eaning o f paradosis as both (a)
the dogm atic or apostolic content and (b) the dynam ic process
of passing that content on is not an interpolation of the fathers
into the biblical text. It is there in the text such that w e can see
it for ourselves. Paul uses the w ord paradosis itself five tim es in
his epistles. O ne is a negative reference to hum an tradition in
his letter to the C olossians, w here he says, 'See to it that no one
takes you captive . . . according to hum an tradition' (Col. 2:8).
A nother is w here he tells o f his zeal in follow ing the traditions
o f his ancestors, before he received the revelation o f Jesus (Gal.
1:14). A nd the rem aining three references are all endorsem ents
o f paradosis, and they are to be found in 1 C orinthians 11:2; 2
Thessalonians 2:15 and 3:6.
As an aside, it is w orth m entioning that one m ight n ot notice
this if one read the N ew International Version - the text
favoured by the m ajority of contem porary evangelicals - for it
w ill not countenance the positive use of the w ord 'trad ition' at
all. Thus, w hile the translators rightly translate paradosis as
'trad ition' w hen Paul uses it disparagingly in C olossians 2:8
and neutrally or negatively in G alatians 1:14, for all the posi
tive uses w e are offered a suitably safe Protestant euphem ism
of 'teachings' - a rendering o f the G reek for w hich there is no
excuse. There are tw o clear w ords for 'teaching' in the G reek of
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the N ew Testam ent: didache and didaskalia, neither o f w hich are
used here. By contrast, the other m ajor m odern translations,
the RSV, NRSV, N E B , r e b , n a b , n j b , n k j v and n a s b , all translate
paradosis plainly as 'tradition'.
If w e look at tradition in the first sense of em bodying apostolic
con ten t, w e can see it u sed b y Paul in this w ay in 2
Thessalonians 2:15: 'Stand firm and hold fast to the traditions
[paradosis] that you w ere taught by us, either by w ord of m outh
or by our letter.'17 (We note here, too, that this content m ay
h ave been delivered orally or by letter.) O r again, in 1
C orinthians 11:2 Paul w rites: 'I com m end you because you
rem em ber m e in everything and m aintain the traditions [para
dosis] ju st as I handed them on [paradidom i] to you .' H ere Paul
uses both the n oun and the verb form together, the content and
the process of tradition - 'I handed on the handed-on-things',
or 'I traditioned the traditions to you .' In 2 Thessalonians 3:6,
Paul charges: 'N ow w e com m and you, brothers, in the nam e of
our Lord Jesu s C hrist, to keep aw ay from every brother w ho is
living in idleness and not according to the tradition [paradosis]
that they received [paralam bano] from u s.' This last reference
links us to the next by its use o f paralam bano to talk about the
elem ent of receiving that w hich has been handed on.
If w e now turn to the second sense of paradosis as the process by
which it is handed on, this too is used by Paul. We saw above how
he does this in 1 Corinthians 11:2; again in Philippians 4:9 he
writes, 'Keep on doing the things that you have learned and
received [paralambano] and heard and seen in m e, and the God of
peace will be w ith you.' But this sense of paradosis also appears
in the Gospels. Luke writes in the introduction to his gospel
(1:1-2), 'Since m any have undertaken to set dow n an orderly
account of the events that have been fulfilled am ong us, just as
they were handed on [paradidomi] to us by those w ho from the
beginning were eyewitnesses and servants of the w ord.' Paul,
again, in 1 Corinthians 15:3-4 says, 'For I handed on [paradidomi]
to you as of first im portance w hat I in turn had received [paralam band]: that Christ died for our sins in accordance w ith the
scriptures, and that he was buried, and that he w as raised on the
third day in accordance w ith the scriptures.' 2 Timothy 2:2 has
Paul using a related notion of paradosis: 'and w hat you have
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heard from m e through m any witnesses entrust [paratithem i] to
faithful people who will be able to teach others as well'.
1 C orinthians 11:23 is perhaps the m ost significant N ew
Testam ent text on paradosis either as content or process, for it is
linked w ith the centrality of the Eucharist for C hristian experi
ence. Paul says, 'For I received [paralam band] from the Lord
w hat I also handed on [paradidomi\ to you ', here again using
the verb equivalent of the noun paradosis. Paul then begins the
solem n w ords of com m em oration o f and participation in the
paschal m eal, 'that the Lord Jesus on the night w hen he was
betrayed took a loaf of bread, and w hen he had given thanks,
he broke it and said, "T h is is m y body . . .'" (vv. 23-24).
W hat links these scriptural quotations is n ot their m ode of
com m unication, as paradosis is both oral and w ritten testim ony
(as w e saw in 2 Thes. 2:15); rather, w hat binds them together is
the authenticity of their apostolic origin. The apostolic faith
itself derives its authority directly from the Lord Jesus C hrist
w ho is n ot only the source of the tradition but also its content.
In 2 C orinthians 1:20 w e read, 'For in him [Jesus] every one of
G od 's prom ises is a "Y e s."' 2 C orinthians 4 :5 -6 tells us, 'For we
do n ot proclaim ourselves; w e proclaim Jesus C hrist as Lord
and ourselves as your slaves for Jesu s' sake. For it is the God
w ho said, "L e t light shine out of d arkness," w ho has shone in
our hearts to give the light o f the know ledge o f the glory of
God in the face of Jesus C hrist.'
W hen w e m ove from the N ew Testam ent record of the apos
tolic faith as tradition and look at the patristic understanding
of paradosis, w e note that w hat m atters above all to the early
fathers is that they are in the apostolic tradition. One of
A thanasius' m ost successful argum ents against A rius at the
C ouncil of N icaea, a d 325 , for exam ple, w as that the pres
b y te r's doctrine refuting the eternal generation of C hrist 'there w as w hen he w as not' - w as an innovation and could
not be found in the apostles or their successors in the first and
second centuries.18 If w e w ere to apply V incent's three tests of
faith, universitas, antiquitas and consensio to A rianism , it fails on
all three counts.
However, as early as the second century a distinction began to
emerge in the discourse on apostolic faith, which increasingly
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defined tradition as that which is oral, and Scripture as that
w hich is written. Initially, the distinction w as sim ply to differen
tiate the different modes of com m unication of the one true apos
tolic faith (paradosis), but in time Scripture was privileged over
tradition or, as w e shall argue, a better w ay to characterise the
distinction is to say that the two m odes eventually were under
stood to perform different but com plem entary functions.
The first m ajor authority in w hich these distinctions are
clearly operative is Irenaeus o f Lyon (c. a d 130-200 ). A long
quotation from A dversus H aereses (A gainst H eresies) highlights
his 'high view ' of the status of oral tradition. H e says of the
G nostics and their claim to a 'purer truth' independent of
apostolic tradition:
But when on our side we challenge them by an appeal to that
tradition which derives from the Apostles, and which is pre
served in the churches by the successions of presbyters, then
they oppose tradition, claiming to be wiser not only than the
presbyters but even than the Apostles, and to have discov
ered the truth undefiled. (3.2.2)
Those who wish to see the truth can observe in every church
the tradition of the Apostles made manifest in the whole
world. We can enumerate those who were appointed bish
ops in the churches by the Apostles, and their successors
down to our own day. They never taught and never knew of
such absurdities as those heretics produce . . .
But it would be excessively tedious, in a book of this kind,
to give detailed lists of the successions in all the churches.
Therefore we will refute [the Gnostics] . . . by pointing to the
tradition of the greatest and oldest church, a church known
to all men, which was founded and established at Rome by
the most renowned Apostles Peter and Paul. This tradition
the church has from the Apostles, and this faith has been pro
claimed to all men, and has come down to our own day
through the succession . . . (3.3.1—2)19
By contrast, a short and succinct quotation from the sam e
docum ent highlights the double authority o f Scripture and
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tradition: 'It com es to this, therefore, that these m en do now
consent neither to Scripture nor to tradition' (3:2:2).20 For
Irenaeus, then, tradition is delineated from Scripture by its
m ode o f operation. In short, to repeat ourselves, w hile both
m odes of com m unication are apostolic, Scripture is w ritten
and tradition is oral.
From the second century onw ards in what, after all, w as an
essentially oral culture, apostolic faith w as defended and sup
ported as both oral tradition and written Scripture. Exam ples of
this universal acceptance of the two paths of apostolic faith are
num erous. In the second and third century, for exam ple, w e can
m ove from Tertullian (c. AD 155-220 ) in the West w ho argued
that 'O ur appeal [against heretics], therefore, m ust not be m ade
to the Scriptures',21 to the m id-fourth century of Cyril of
Jerusalem in the East who cautions, 'But in learning the faith
and in professing it, acquire and keep that only, w hich is now
delivered to thee by the church, and w hich has been built up
strongly out o f all the Scriptures.'22 And, around the sam e time,
from that doughty cam paigner of orthodoxy, Athanasius, we
read his quotation o f the w ords of Anthony: 'Therefore, keep
yourselves clean from these [the Arians] and w atch over the tra
dition of the Fathers, and, above all, the orthodox faith in our
Lord Jesus Christ, as you have learned it from the Scriptures and
as you have often been put in m ind of by m e.'23If w e m ove for
ward to the end of the fourth century, evidence from two of the
Cappadocian fathers and the lesser know n Epiphanius of
Salam is seem s to suggest on a first reading that oral tradition
was considered equal in stature to w ritten Scripture. Epiphanius
tells us, for exam ple, that 'tradition m ust be used too, for not
everything is available from the sacred Scripture. Thus the holy
apostles handed som e things dow n in Scriptures but som e in
traditions.'24 A nd G regory N azianzus, w riting concerning the
innovations in doctrine of A ppolinarius and his followers,
insists, 'O ur faith has been proclaim ed both in w ritten and in
unw ritten form , here and in distant parts, in danger and in secu
rity. W hy then do som e m en attem pt such innovations, while
others rem ain peaceful?'25 And m ost em phatically Basil dem on
strates that part of the living tradition of the apostles that had
been handed on was self-evidently not to be found in Scripture:
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Of the beliefs and practices preserved in the church . . . we
have some derived from written teaching; others we have
received as delivered to us 'in a mystery' [here Basil means
the sacraments or the holy mysteries (mysterion), not secret
doctrines] from the tradition of the Apostles; and both clas
ses have the same force, for true piety. No one will dispute
these; no one, at any rate, who has even the slightest experi
ence of the institutions of the church. If we tried to depreciate
the customs lacking within authority, on the ground that they
have but little validity, we should find ourselves unwittingly
inflicting vital injury on the gospel: or rather reducing official
definition to a mere form of words.26

But lest w e be guilty o f quoting too m uch from Eastern the
ologians let us end this section w ith a quote from the defining
father of W estern tradition, A ugustine of H ippo (w riting here
c. a d 400 ):
As to those other things which we hold on the authority, not
of Scripture, but of tradition, and which are observed
throughout the whole world, it may be understood that they
are held as approved and instituted either by the apostles
themselves, or by plenary Councils, whose authority in the
Church is most useful.27
It is tim e for a recapitulation in our attem pt to m ake sense of
paradosis as the apostolic faith handed on both in Scripture and
oral tradition. The issue at stake for the fathers from the begin 
ning o f the apologetic century w as never Scripture versus tra
dition, or w riting versus orality, but the desire to be faithful to
the apostolic w itness.
We cannot, how ever, ignore the probability that from the late
first or early second century of the com m on era, and certainly
from the end o f the fourth century, tradition and Scripture did
not, despite the rhetoric, cohere as equal authorities in the para
dosis o f the church. Scripture w as w ithout doubt by far the m ost
senior partner in this relationship. Bishop Kallistos, in his entry
in the D ictionary o f the Ecum enical M ovem ent, 'Tradition and
Traditions', referred to above, highlights this by concentrating
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on Basil.28 For w hile the C appadocian father, as w e have seen,
asserted the legitim acy of oral tradition alongside the text of
Scripture, in fact the apostolic oral tradition that he invokes is
not of the sam e order as the foundational truths of salvation
distilled in the N icene-C onstantinopolitan Creed of AD 3 8 1 , nor
of the apostolic kerygm a of H oly Writ. W hen w e actually exam 
ine the list of oral traditions which Basil believes to be apostolic
though not m entioned in Scripture, w e find such things as the
sign of the cross, blessing those to be baptised or the w ater in
which they are baptised, turning to the east during prayer, the
epiclesis invoked over the holy gifts at the Eucharist, and the
threefold im m ersion in baptism . For Basil, therefore, unw ritten
tradition although apostolic in origin and thus to be em braced
is not revelatory truth but sanctioned and sanctified custom .29
Furtherm ore, by the end of the fourth century it was clearly no
longer possible to claim that anyone knew the apostles, as
Ignatius of Antioch (d. c. a d 110 ) probably had in the first cen
tury. N or could anyone say, as Irenaeus w as able to of his teacher,
Polycarp, in the second century, that they knew som eone who
knew one of the twelve apostles or Paul. The dem ise of personal
knowledge of the apostolic generation m eant that oral tradition
began to lose its allure and even its status as paradosis. It cannot
be said, therefore, that the consensus fidelium of the church, East
and West, at this time taught that oral tradition w as a source of
revelation (as the Council of Trent affirmed in 1546). W hereas it
could be said of paradosis that while it began as the living oral tra
dition of the church rather than as text (as the church chronolog
ically preceded the Bible), it was inconceivable, once the texts of
Scripture becam e available, that the apostolic kerygm a could
stand alone as tradition without biblical warrant.
We can also claim that although the final canon of Scripture
(based largely on A thanasius' list) w as n ot ratified until the
end of the fourth century, m any of the w ritten docum ents in
circulation in the first three C hristian centuries w ere from their
inception treated as sacred texts as, o f course, w ere the books
of the Jew ish Old Testam ent. At the C ouncil of N icaea in a d
325 , for exam ple, the four gospels w ere laid out in front of the
Em peror C onstantine and the senior bishops as the highest
court o f appeal for the test of orthodoxy.
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The fact that the fathers had Scripture on their m inds and in
their hearts is now here m ore clearly dem onstrated than in the
creeds and councils o f the early church. W illiam s is right about
that: they cannot be seen, therefore, as m erely contingent (and
hence optional) historical findings extrinsic to Scripture for
Scripture is intrinsic to them. Indeed w hat W illiam s, O den and
A braham are saying to their evangelical audience is: em brace
the historic orthodoxy of the councils, creeds and w ritings of
the fathers precisely because they are scriptural (though som e
m ight w ant to tem per this endorsem ent by saying 'em brace
them in so far as they are scriptural').
By the end o f the fifth century, after the ecum enical trium ph
o f the C ouncil of C halcedon in 451, and follow ing V incent's
codification o f the 'rule o f faith', tradition w as no longer iden
tified, as it w as by Irenaeus in the second century, as orality
and distinguished from the Bible m erely by m anuscription, for
it had becom e tied-up and tied-in w ith Scripture in such a w ay
that it is m ore helpful to see them in sym biotic term s: Scripture
in a sense is affirm ed, sustained and unfolded by tradition, but
tradition is illum inated, judged and controlled by Scripture.
Together they are the content of faith: paradosis.
Paradosis as the dynam ic process o f handing on the deposit
of faith w as prim arily seen by the fathers o f the fifth century as
a function o f the church. As early as the edict of toleration in
313 and the follow ing C onstantinian settlem ent, the church
had em erged as the official guardian of the faith, w hich carried
w ith it not only a positive m essage of 'rightly discerning the
truth' but also negative connotations o f pow er-broking and
authoritarian control.
Because o f this negativity, W illiam s thinks that the Radical
Reform ers and their successors m isread the significance o f the
accord betw een church and state.30 U ndoubtedly the church
em pirical stum bled and fell, bu t the radicals read it as a spiri
tual fall: a descent into apostasy. C hrist, how ever, told the dis
ciples that the gates of hell shall not prevail against the church
(Mt. 15:18), and the church elsew here in Scripture is described
by Paul as 'th e pillar and foundation of the truth' (1 Tim. 3:15
Niv). That the church w as also the vehicle for passing on that
truth w as taken for granted by the fathers. It sim ply m akes no
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sense to view the church as a value-free or m orally neutral
conductor of the apostolic faith, like a conveyor belt m oving
the gospel on from place to place: it has to be seen as the inter
pretative carrier handing on, through its liturgy, piety, m onas
tic spirituality, and yes I am afraid w e have to m ention this its m agisterium - the faith 'once for all delivered to the saints'.
I th ink G eorges F lo ro v sk y 's view on the relation sh ip
betw een church as the carrier o f Scripture (paradosis as process)
and tradition (paradosis as content) by the tim e o f Vincent is
insightful. In his sem inal article on 'The Function of Tradition
in the A ncient C hu rch ',31 he argues on the one hand that
Vincent reflects the consensus fideliu m of the Patristic age w hen
he declared that the apostolic faith w as authorised by and con
tained in the 'perfect' and 'self sufficient' rule or canon of
Scripture. O n the other hand, his high view of the church
w hich echoes A ugustine's confession, 'Indeed, I should not
have believed the gospel, if the authority of the C atholic
C hurch had not m oved m e',32 is vital to his understanding of
the preservation and continuation of the rule of faith. For it
was not only the Protestant R eform ation that raised the ques
tion of the relationship betw een Scripture and private inter
pretations. In the early church heretics w ere seen as those
holding private opinions inim ical to the com m onw ealth of
faith. The apostle Peter raises the issue him self in his second
letter w here he tells the faithful, 'no m atter of prophecy in
scripture is a m atter o f one's ow n interpretation' (2 Pet. 1:20).
And he goes on to w arn that there w ould be false teachers
am ong them (2 Pet. 2:1). A nd he w as right. M arcion, for exam 
ple, in the second century denied the validity of the Old
Testam ent as Scripture, and Ebionites, Sabellians, A rians and
G nostics all quoted Scripture to sup p ort their positions.
Tertullian refused to debate w ith heretics on the ground that
the Scriptures w ere n ot theirs to interpret, for they belonged to
the church that w as the guardian of the deposit of faith.33
Florovsky thinks that V incent follow ed H ilary o f Poitiers,
the great W estern theologian of the fourth century, w hen he
said of the Scriptures that they m ust not only be read but m ust
also be understood.34 By itself Tradition for Vincent, says
Florovsky, added nothing to the revelation of G od in C hrist as
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handed dow n by the apostles and attested to in Scripture, but
it did provide, through ecclesiastical guardianship of and
faithful adherence to the apostles' teaching, the m edium w hich
alon e cou ld p ro p erly exp o u n d and in terp ret Scrip tu re.
Tradition, for Vincent, says Florovsky, is 'Scripture rightly
u nd erstood .'35

Paradosis from the Reformation to the
Present Day
If w e briefly m ove our discussion of paradosis forw ard from the
fathers to the Protestant Reform ation, w hat w e find is not a
rejection of tradition per se bu t an attem pt to curtail the pow er
of the m agisterium as it had developed in the West, w here
suprem e authority in the church had becom e invested in the
pope. The M agisterial Reform ers felt the w ay ahead w as for
the church as the harbinger of tradition to be subjected to the
sovereignty of Scripture.
In itself, as w e have seen, this w as a perfectly patristic w ay
of doing things, w ere it not for the hum anist tendency (did it
sneak in from the Renaissance via Erasm us?)36 to abrogate the
authority o f the church as vehicle or carrier (paradosis as
process) o f the 'rule of faith' (paradosis as content) to the con
science o f autonom ous individuals. This tendency ran the risk
of m aking every m an his ow n pope, and in so doing opened
the door to theological pluralism .
N ev erth eless, w h ile the ico n o clastic en ergy of the
R eform ation arguably ran out of control, it w ould be quite
w rong to accuse the Reform ers of rejecting the tradition of the
early church out of hand; for despite the rallying cry of sola
scriptura, sola fid ei, they accepted the consensus fideliu m of the
first few centuries up to and including Vincent, neither deny
ing the efficacy nor the legitim acy of the first four great ecu
m enical councils nor the three historic creeds.
They did this not because they saw these as adiaphora things that did n ot m atter one w ay or the other - but because
they believed the C hristological and Trinitarian doctrines to be
grounded in, consonant w ith, or derived from H oly Scripture.
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On the very sam e grounds, in 1869 Charles H odge, the great
Princeton system atic theologian, w as able to w rite in his letter
to Pope Pius IX turning dow n his invitation to be an observer
at the First Vatican C ouncil, 'We regard all the doctrinal deci
sions o f the first six ecum enical councils to be consistent w ith
the w ord of G od, and because of that consistency, w e receive
them as expressions o f faith.'37
A gain, in the sam e vein, his successor at Princeton, B.B.
W arfield, could write:
The term 'Trinity' is not a Biblical term, and we are not using
Biblical language when we define what is expressed by it as
the doctrine that there is one and only true God, but in the
unity of the Godhead there are three coeternal and coequal
Persons, the same in substance but distinct in subsistence. A
doctrine so defined can be spoken of as a Biblical doctrine
only on the principle that the sense of Scripture is Scripture.
And the definition of a Biblical doctrine in such unbiblical
language can be justified only on the principle that it is bet
ter to preserve the truth of Scripture than the words of
Scripture. The doctrine of the Trinity lies in Scripture in solu
tion; when it is crystallized from its solvent it does not cease
to be Scriptural, but only comes into dearer view.38
W hat is rem arkable about this statem ent is
argum ent used by A thanasius to ju stify the
ousion into the N icean Creed, and the sam e
w ith w hich the fathers argued for the creed

that it is the sam e
insertion o f hom oargum ent, in fact,
in the first place.

Conclusion
A lthough Brueggem ann coined the phrase 'gosp el am nesia' to
describe the m od ernist turn in the church,39 W illiam s has
dem onstrated that forgetfulness is not only a problem for lib
erals: it rem ains a difficulty for m any com m itted Christians
w ho have little know ledge or experience o f the paradosis of the
church. Like an orphan w ho does not know her fam ily history,
C hristians are bereft of their past and are the poorer for it.
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But w e should celebrate w hat W illiam s has achieved: along
w ith an em erging and expanding fellow ship of open evangel
icals, he has helped set the agenda for a deep church through
reclaim ing and re-engaging w ith paradosis, and has done this
w ithout abandoning a high view of Scripture or capitulating to
traditionalism . There rem ain m any unresolved issues on this
agenda: to raise the status o f tradition above the level of cus
tom and adiaphora, even if it is only to act as a buttress to
Scripture, inevitably raises unresolved questions of the criteria
for defining the relationship betw een tradition and Scripture.
Tradition cannot solely be defined as Florovsky put it, as
'Scripture rightly understood', bu t I think his idea flags the big
question that W illiam s does not really face. A nd that is: W hat
is the church? It is clear that w e cannot have a definition of
paradosis as handing on the tradition unless w e see the church
in a m ore positive light. A nd if Basil and Irenaeus w ere not
w rong in understanding that the church hands on its treasures
through its rites and practices, sacram ents and pastoral care, as
w ell as creeds, decrees of ecum enical councils and H oly
Scripture, how can w e determ ine w hich rites and custom s are
the m ost appropriate for this transm ission of faith? This is no
sm all m atter; for the apostolic faith to be a living one it has not
only to be retrieved, it also needs to be reactivated and
received. This requires a living tradition of w orship, discipleship and service. Living tradition is the provision of the spiri
tual environm ent w ithout w hich the Bible cannot flourish as
Scripture. For Florovsky, ironically, the long-term consequence
of the Protestant R eform ation w hen, as he saw it, the Bible was
uncoupled from tradition, is not the dem ise of tradition but,
alas, 'th e loss of the scriptural m in d '.40
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Reading Scripture In Congregations:
Towards an Ordinary Hermeneutics
Andrew Rogers
Introduction
H ow can a church that w ishes to engage w ith, but not capitu
late to postm odernity, hear G od 's address through Scripture?1
I explore this h erm eneutical question by sketching the shape of
an 'ordinary h erm eneu tics' and its m ediation, draw ing on m y
e th n o g rap h ic research w ith in a ch arism atic ev an g elical
church. By 'ord inary' I m ean the vast m ajority of Bible readers
w ithin churches, that is, those w ho have little or no form al the
ological education2- a group largely ignored in traditional aca
d em ic w ritin g. 'M e d ia tio n ' refers to the w ay in w h ich
herm eneutics is passed on and acquired through m ediators
such as books, serm ons, friends, courses etc. A n evangelical
congregation provides a particularly telling case for ordinary
herm eneutics given the B ible's im portance for that tradition.3
A fter briefly introducing herm eneutics in its academ ic form by
w ay o f com parison, the subsequent assessm ent of ordinary
herm eneutics in a particular congregation form s the basis of a
d iscussion of the relationship betw een a vision of deep church
and the norm ative reading of Scripture.
A starting point for the definition o f herm eneutics is 'th e sci
ence and art o f interpretation'.4 H erm eneutics is not sim ply a
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synonym fo r interpretation, how ever, and is also m ore than
the traditional conception of form ulating principles for ensur
ing accurate understanding of texts. Rather than this one-sided
conception o f herm eneutics, the m ore recent sense recognises
that 'historical conditioning is tw o-sided: the m odern interpreter,
no less than the text, stands in a given historical context and tradi
tion'.5 U nderstanding com es from 'fu sin g '6 the horizons of
reader and text, not through adopting a supposed 'neu trality'
as has been advocated in m odern bib lical criticism , nor
through 'th e extinction o f one's se lf'.7 Rather fusion takes place
through the in terrogation o f each horizon by the other,
through foregrounding the 'preju dices' of each horizon.8 A n
initial distancing o f the text and interpreter is vital for the oth
erness, the 'indissoluble individuality'9 of each horizon to be
established - otherw ise w hat A nthony Thiselton calls 'prem a
ture horizon assim ilation' w ill occur,10 w ith w hich his critique
below takes particular issue. 'The im portant thing', says
G adam er, 'is to be aw are o f one's ow n bias, so that the text can
be present in all its otherness and thus assert its ow n truth
against one's ow n fore-m eanings.'11
In su m m a risin g the w id e ran ge o f acad em ic b ib lical
herm eneutics, one helpful typology speaks of m odels w hich
are either operative behind the text, or w ithin the text, or in
front o f the text. This corresponds to an em phasis on the
author, the text and the reader respectively, w hich also follow s
the developm ent o f academ ic biblical herm eneutics since the
eighteenth century. The historical critical m ethod, the so-called
'high er criticism ', aim ed for a 'scientific' reconstruction of the
w orld behind the text, claim ing to deliver objectively w hat the
text meant. Ironically historical criticism lacked self-conscious
ness of its ow n historical conditioning given its m od ernist p re
suppositions, one of w hich w as an effective denial of divine
agency. In W alter Brueggem ann's w ords, 'historical criticism is
our particular practice of m od ernity'.12 Later developm ents of
historical criticism w hich use sim ilar tools w ithout accepting
such presuppositions have been dubbed 'believing criticism ',
w ith som e scholars preferring to speak o f the gram m aticohistorical m ethod .13 W ithin-the-text m odels w ere a m ove to an
em phasis on the text itself, w hich prioritises the dynam ics of
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the final form o f the text, through literary critical approaches
such as narrative criticism . The im portance of such a m ove
was highlighted by C.S. Lew is, w hen he w ryly observed that
claim s to 'read betw een the lines' are suspect if there is an
'inability to read the lines them selves'.14 M odels in front of the
text include reader-response m odels, and specific ideological
approaches, such as liberation, fem inist and post-colonial
readings o f the Bible. The current postm odern m ilieu has w it
nessed a proliferation o f herm eneutical m odels, leading to a
radical herm eneutical pluralism of w hich som e scholars are
wary, preferring at least a critical pluralism w hich provides
som e lim itations to the dom ain o f m eaning for the text.15
H aving briefly outlined academ ic herm eneutics, I now con
sider the shape of herm eneutics in the church, particularly as
practised by the ordinary reader.

Hermeneutics in the Church
It is n ot uncom m on to read criticism s of herm eneutics in the
church by academ ic theologians. Thiselton provides this sus
tained exam ple, elem ents o f w hich are echoed by m any:
Within the Christian community the reading of the biblical
texts often takes [an] uneventful and bland form. For the
nature of the reading-process is governed by horizons of
expectation already pre-formed by the community of read
ers or by the individual. Preachers often draw from texts
what they had already decided to say; congregations some
times look to biblical readings only to affirm the communityidentity and life-style which they already enjoy. The biblical
writings in such a situation become assimilated into the
function of creeds: they become primarily institutional
mechanisms to ensure continuity of corporate belief and
identity.16
Three questions arise in response to this assessm ent o f the
Bible-in-the-church: (1) Is it really the case? and (2) If so, is it a
problem ? and (3) If it is a problem , w hat should be done about
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it? I w ill be addressing these questions throughout the rest of
the chapter.
It is helpful to clarify w hat is m eant w hen 'herm en eutics' is
com bined w ith a qualifying term - in this case, ordinary
herm eneutics. Such a qualifier im plies that there is som e
distinctive feature of herm eneutical practice that can be identi
fied. The qualifier m ay designate a particular context, a spec
ific group, an attitude, an exegetical approach, or a goal
- although som etim es the particular dim ension is n ot alw ays
m ade clear. Ecclesial herm eneutics is also such a qualified
herm eneutics, and refers to herm eneutics that can be associ
ated w ith a particular C hristian tradition or denom ination. For
exam ple, it is recognised that charism atic17 and evangelical18
herm eneutics are distinctive in som e way. Ecclesial herm eneu
tics form an official layer o f herm eneutical practice w ith w hich
ordinary readers o f the Bible interact. By their very nature, the
herm eneutics of ordinary readers tend to be hidden from offi
cial accounts. They are the unofficial herm eneutical practice(s)
o f a congregation. These official and unofficial herm eneutics in
a congregation provide a useful tension to inform reflection on
how different churches read the Bible.19 Therefore I w ill pro
ceed w ith an official overview of a particular congregation, fol
low ed b y ordinary and unofficial accounts.
City R each C hristian Fellow ship20 (the Fellow ship) is a 'n ew '
church o f about 230 m em bers.21 It is in the charism atic evan
gelical tradition, w ith som e links to em erging church initia
tives. The Fellow ship is predom inantly m iddle class, w ith a
significant num ber o f educated professionals, and located in
an inner suburb of an English city. The congregation split from
an established new church netw ork (here know n as Ekklesia)
a few years ago, along w ith a num ber o f other congregations.
The identity of Ekklesia is still significant for the Fellow ship,
how ever, as one m em ber o f the leadership team said to m e,
'You can take the church out of [Ekklesia], but you can 't take
[Ekklesia] out of the church.' Ekklesia has been an influential
church w ithin evangelicalism , particularly at a national level,
producing a num ber of key leaders. The leader and founder of
Ekklesia, L, is a charism atic leader (in both senses) and self
described as a 'radical, A rm inian, A nabaptist'. A report on
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Ekklesia from the m id-1980s observed that L 'institutionalised
change - grow th is accepted as n orm al', and goes on to claim
that '[Ekklesia] stands in the tradition o f conservative evangel
ical theology notw ithstanding a few untraditional beliefs'. The
report also notes an explicit ecclesial herm eneutics as 'a salient
aspect o f [Ekklesia's] approach to theology', w hich is 'their
C hrist-centred m ethod of interpreting and applying Scripture
to the life and m ission of the church'. The 'untraditional
beliefs' m ay then have been understood as its A rm inianism
and its position on the equal role o f w om en in leadership. In
m ore recent years, how ever, L has popularised the theology of
'liberal evangelicals' such as Greg Boyd and C lark Pinnock,
including the disputed doctrines o f open theism and condi
tional im m ortality. A som ew hat tongue-in-cheek saying gave
expression to this untraditional stance, w hen I w as told they
have 'a history of bein g heretics'.
The Fellow ship w as said to have split from Ekklesia due to
grow ing unease w ith the increasing centralisation of church
governance. Theologically the Fellow ship rem ains very sim ilar
to Ekklesia, although there w ere som e signs of divergence. The
pastor, Derek, had been taking a part-tim e course at an evan
gelical theological college, and its m ediatory function was
indicated in interview :
A: Do you find you have a respect for what you're hearing at
[college]?
Derek: Yes [emphatic], I do, I think it's balancing things I've
picked up in [Ekklesia], so you can either think that
[Ekklesia's] perspective is the right theology or the best the
ology or the perfect theology, or you can think, well, some
people at [college] probably do, it's a bit extreme and there's
actually a healthy balance to it.22Interview, 2/8/05
G iven the aforem entioned herm eneutical legacy of Ekklesia, I
asked D erek to com m ent on the Fellow ship's approach to b ib 
lical interpretation:
Derek: . . . in the [Ekklesia] tradition . . . and I think applies to
lots of people in [college] as well, the idea of Jesus
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hermeneutic, or Jesus centred hermeneutics, so Jesus is
God's ultimate word to us, and so we interpret the written
word in the light of who Jesus is, and we look back at the Old
Testament in the light of who Jesus is. I think that's the goal,
obviously there are sub-goals of what did the author mean to
say in that culture and time, I think that's useful to not take
fanciful leaps, I think that being grounded with some of
those disciplines is helpful. I think we want to find Jesus in
the word, and we want the use of the word to be helpful, and
feeding people spiritually, rather than a dry and dusty intel
lectual exercise.
A: You mentioned the Jesus hermeneutic . . . was that explic
itly taught or at least demonstrated at [Ekklesia]?
Derek: Both explicitly taught and demonstrated, so Christ in
all Scriptures, how can I find Jesus in Deuteronomy 24, was
L's passion, that came across explicitly, not just implicitly . . .
Interview, 2/8/05

The 'Jesu s h erm eneutic' has clearly been m ediated at the
explicit level from Ekklesia to the Fellow ship, and according to
the pastor, is the Fellow ship's prim ary herm eneutical m odel,
supplem ented by som e form of historical approach. A lthough
there w as som e evidence of this herm eneutic in Bible study
groups, it w as n ot particularly m arked in ordinary herm eneu
tical practice - m ainly due to the pattern of Bible use. Based on
all the passages studied in 32 Bible settings that I attended over
a five m onth period, around 40 per cent w ere from the
G o sp els, w ith slig h tly m ore from the rest o f the N ew
Testam ent, leaving ju st under 20 per cent from the Old
Testam ent.
W ith regard to official statem ents about the Bible, the
Fellow ship is a m em ber o f the Evangelical A lliance (EA),
w hich requires assent to the EA basis of faith. A bout the Bible
it says:
We believe in ... The divine inspiration and supreme author
ity of the Old and New Testament Scriptures, which are the
written Word of God - fully trustworthy for faith and con
duct.23
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The Fellow ship has been constituted as a com pany, and in its
Incorporation C ertificate includes a virtually identical state
m ent of beliefs. W hat is notable about this Statem ent is that it
contains no specifically charism atic em phasis - an om ission
that is rectified on the church w ebsite. W ritten by the pastor,
this describes the Sunday m orning services as 'Bible-based',
and expands on the place of the Bible in the church, here in
sum m ary:
We believe that the Bible is inspired by God and reveals to us
God's word on how to live our lives and how to be church
together. The Bible is taught in our meetings and is the basis
for our activities. We have 3 foundational verses which help
to shape and define who we are as a church. Each one gives
us one of our key words: LOVE: John 13:34-35; DEVOTION:
Acts 2:42; ACTION: Matthew 28:18-20
. . . We want to emulate the devotion of the first Christians
and have a passion for the Bible . . ,24
The Bible 'passion' referred to here, explicitly linked to Acts
2:42, w as a striking aspect of the Fellow ship, although this was
in tension w ith enthusiasm for Bible study. The pastor w as the
key m ediator of Bible passion - he saw it as self-evident that
his job w as 'to inspire a greater love for the w ord'. There was
som e discontent expressed by various leaders in the church,
including Derek, regarding appetite for 'in-d ep th ' Bible study,
or 'hu nger for the w ord', evidenced through low er than
desired num bers at Bible studies. The problem of w ork/life
balance in a m ajor city w as cited as a factor, w hereas others
said m ore bluntly 'peop le d o n 't w an t Bible studies so m uch
anym ore'. A questionnaire revealed that 20 per cent of respon
dents read the Bible at least once a day,25 although this is not
striking com pared w ith other congregational surveys, h ow 
ever, 60 per cent o f respondents claim ed to have read the
w hole Bible.26 Bible passion certainly figured largely in the
interview responses w here the Bible w as read to 'hear from
G od ', and for the sm aller num ber w ho w ere less strident, they
w ere very aw are of w hat their attitude and practice ought to
be. M ost interview ees w ere happy to describe the Bible as
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G od 's w ord, bu t concepts such as inerrancy and infallibility
w ere n ot to the fore, w ith the pastor w anting to 'steer aw ay'
from such 'extrem e' term s. A num ber said they could accept
there w ere lim ited errors or flaw s in the Bible, w ith others giv
ing a cautious 'yes' to the Bible as the 'w ord o f G od ', but
hedged about w ith provisos. M ore generally, for one intervie
w ee, an attraction o f the Ekklesia tradition w as that it was
'en co u ragin g people to use their brains, to think things
through, to question and to view the other end'.
H aving now m oved tow ards 'un official' congregational
accounts, a sketch of ordinary herm eneutics-in-action follow s.
H ousegroup A used a Bible Study G uide (BSG) as part of a
m ove to 'd o Bible study'. The BSG w as a series o f studies in
M ark's G ospel,27 and w as unusual in its explicit herm eneutical
approach to the gospel as story. It also provided a good exam 
ple of the rather diverse set o f m ediators in the Fellow ship,
since the publisher is described as Reform ed and its founder is
know n to take a non-charism atic position.
Two significant herm eneutical traits em erged from this
group. In the BSG studies the group spent m ost o f their tim e in
the horizon o f the text, w ith few connections m ade to the life
experience o f the m em bers - a trait found in other Bible set
tings w here a form al herm eneutics w as m ediated. This w as a
consequence of the BSG 's relatively detailed focus on the n ar
ra tiv e fram ew o rk of M a rk 's G o sp el, at the exp en se of
herm eneutical connections to the present. Effectively, the BSG
im peded the connection to the reader horizon, w hich was con
firm ed w hen a guest speaker cam e to visit, and m any stories
w ere told w hich connected broad them es from the text into the
group m em b ers' experience.
The second herm eneutical trait, w hich w as less dependent
on the BSG , w as a respectful questioning of the text, som ething
in evidence throughout the Fellow ship. The logic o f the
M arkan narrative provoked questions, for exam ple 'H ow w as
Jesus m anaging to sleep?', given the w aves breaking over the
boat in the storm in M ark 4:37-38. Theological knots in the text
also prom pted questioning, such as in M ark 6:52, w here it
refers to the d isciples' hearts being hardened. This provoked
som e fascination, particularly given the A rm inian stance of the
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Fellow ship, w ith the response being to search out other occur
rences of 'hard ening' in the Bible, although on this occasion
the 'k n o t' w as left unresolved. A num ber of Bible settings oper
ated in this open-ended fashion w ithout requiring a resolution
of the texts discussed. This questioning of the text did not
im ply a low view o f Scripture w ithin the group, nor w as it a
herm eneutics of suspicion tow ards the text - on the contrary,
the pointedness of this trait w as the expectation of coherence
and m eaning in the text.
H ousegroup B w as led by M l and his w ife, w ith group
studies shared out am ong the m em bers. M l, w ho has a back
ground in academ ic theology, assisted individuals in prepara
tion o f their ow n (often am bitious) m aterials, and w as m uch
respected for his know ledge of the Scriptures, w ith one m em 
ber describing him as a 'Bible Boffin'. Studies w ere generally
them atic and quite discursive in style, w ith M l preferring an
open-end ed form at for the sessions. G iven the them atic
approach, discussions generally took the Bible as a series of
referen ce p o in ts for fram in g the d iscu ssio n , w ith the
herm eneutical trend being to m ove betw een them e and text,
although the them e w as dom inant. For exam ple, in a session
on 'Th e Idolatory o f M aterialism and N arcissism ', a set of ver
ses w as read out that raised the tension betw een self-love and
self-denial (e.g. Mt. 22:37-40 and Jn. 12:25), w hich then led to a
w ide-ranging discussion in the group's ow n horizon. O utside
of the form al study tim e there w as a m arkedly different
approach to Scripture, in that it w as taken to speak far m ore
directly into the grou p's experience. For exam ple, in an
im prom ptu reading o f Psalm 46, God 'm aking w ars cease' in
verse 9 w as applied to a person in ill health and incorporated
into prayer.
M l contributed num erous detailed gram m atical and h istor
ical insights into any texts that w ere discussed, and had near
com plete authority (and respect) on exegetical m atters. This
tended to constrain aspects o f text horizon discussion som e
w hat, although there w as no evidence that this w as seen as
problem atic. The tendency has been noted elsew here as a p os
sible issue in Bible study groups w hich include academ ic Bible
readers,28 although M l's contributions did n ot constrain the
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m uch freer discourse that m oved aw ay from the text horizon
tow ards the group horizon. M l had a significant role in m edi
ating b ib lica l ed u catio n m ethod s, less fam iliar doctrin al
positions (e.g. conditional im m ortality), and the value of
gram m atico-historical m ethod. In interview, he preferred the
term 'centrist' to 'evangelical' and recognised he w as m ore lib
eral theologically than the 'vast m ajority' o f the congregation.
G iven the significant positions o f responsibility he has held in
Ekklesia/Fellow ship, this w as one indication of the congrega
tion's characteristic doctrinal flexibility.
The Tuesday Bible study is an open daytim e group w hich
m eets at the church centre and w as led by either D erek the pas
tor or one o f the youth w orkers. D erek created a m ore sus
tained interaction w ith the text than in any other Bible setting,
and in contrast to other settings, he tended to m ove the Bible
study tow ards resolution of the text under consideration. A
book of the Bible w as w orked through w eek by w eek, w ith the
passage first being read, then D erek asking som ething like
'A nything strike you ?' This opening gam bit w as quite com 
m on in the Fellow ship and reflects certain trends in participa
tory Bible study that aim to diffuse the 'exp ertise' of the
leader.29 This start m ight lead one to expect a reader-response
style herm eneutics, bu t D erek w ould soon m ove the group
into a fairly directed g ram m atico -h isto rical study, going
through the passage sequentially, and including points such as
author, audience, date and the m eaning o f som e G reek words.
A lthough the m ain trend w as to rem ain close to the text h ori
zon, som e application usually follow ed tow ards the end of the
study, alm ost alw ays m oving from the text to the group h ori
zon. For exam ple, w hen studying Philippians, the discussion
centred around understanding P au l's character and m indset,
am id frequent textual references, and m oved to holding up
Paul as a spiritual exam ple to be em ulated. It w as interesting
to see this herm eneutical approach intentionally m ediated to
the youth leaders, since they am plified it w ith enthusiasm .
They printed off passages for study w ith verses form atted sep
arately, thus enabling a verse by verse analysis assisted by
M atthew H en ry's com m entary, and w ere careful to find appli
cation points arising from the text.
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Services m ight be expected to exhibit ecclesial rather than
ordinary herm eneutics, but w ide participation in services
m eant that ordinary herm eneutics could be observed to an
extent as w ell. The pastor preached once a m onth on average,
and alw ays spoke on a Bible passage, including m any contem 
porary anecdotes in his serm ons. A num ber of outside speak
ers m ade far less direct reference to the Bible, using a verse or
passage as a hook for the them e of the serm on. The use of
Scripture w as com m on at the start o f services, read out as a
prelude to sung w orship w ith very little or no com m ent. This
w as n ot 'ju st text', how ever, since the service setting itself
directs the interpretation. Probably the greatest exposure to
Scripture in the service w as through the songs, w hich were
sung in long stretches during the m ain w orship time. Their
m ixing of bib lical im agery and phrases also m ediated an
im plicit and diverse herm eneutics,30 although it is difficult to
determ ine the songs' herm eneutical significance. There w as
som e uncertainty w h en I asked people about the scriptural ori
gins o f songs in interview , but the language of Scripture did at
least appear to be m ediated. O f great interest for ordinary
herm eneutics w as the charism atic practice of giving 'w ords',
w here a m em ber o f the congregation w ill com e to the front
during the m ain w orship tim e to deliver an interpretation of a
Bible passage that is understood to be a w ord from God to the
church. U su ally a very direct co n n ectio n is m ade from
Scripture to the congregation's horizon. A notable allegorical
w ord w as given regarding David and Goliath, w ith the rele
vant passage being read out from 1 Sam uel 17, finishing at
verse 51. The congregation w as then encouraged to confront
the G oliaths or giants in their lives and m ore broadly in soci
ety, since G od had pow er over them.
Thus ends the h erm en eu tics-in -action sketch. To w hat
extent can the shape of ordinary herm eneutics be charac
terised? W hat em erges are partial contours, rather than a fullydefined shape, w hich therefore requires herm eneutics to be
used in its broadest sense, including all the dim ensions
involved in understanding the biblical text. W hat is noticeable
from the brief accounts above is the diversity of herm eneutics
across the congregation in the various settings o f Bible use,
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from congregational use of the Bible, to sm all groups, to in d i
vidual use. This diversity includes a Jesus herm eneutic, a par
tially m ediated narrative approach, the respectful questioning
of text, one and tw o horizon reading, confirm atory use of
Scripture in them atic studies, gram m atico-historical m ethod of
the e xeg esis-th en -ap p licatio n type, exp o sito ry p reachin g ,
direct appropriation of Scripture through 'w ord s', allegorical
use, and 'ju st text'! The variation of herm eneutics across and
even w ithin Bible settings in the congregation suggests a cer
tain 'plasticity' to ordinary herm eneutics - a feature that w ill
becom e m ore apparent w hen looking at herm eneutical m edia
tion below. H aving said this, ordinary herm eneutics in the
Fellow ship did have identifiable shape in a num ber of dim en
sions - traditional gram m atico-historical exegesis surfaced in
n early all Bible settings, bu t w as m odified by other approa
ches, and there w as lim ited evidence of the Jesus herm eneutic,
although m ore in principle than practice. The dom inant char
acteristic, how ever, w as found in term s o f attitude to the text
and goals o f interpretation. O ne can therefore speak of ordi
nary herm eneutics as being pluralistic w ithin a congregation,
and yet in term s of attitude and goals, the Fellow ship fu nc
tioned m ore as a herm eneutical unit. Based on sim ilar but
m uch broader em pirical research, H ans de W it confirm s the
distinctive of ordinary herm eneutics as an attitude:
. . . an existential one, an attitude focused on appropriation.
Readers bring their situation, demands, and experiences to
the text and seek to elicit a word from the text for their own
situation.31
The Fellow ship's expectant attitude w as tem pered by an
adm ission that G od does n ot alw ays speak in this existential
sense w hen the Bible is read, bu t the goal of their herm eneutics
rem ained, in their term s, to hear from God. H aving exam ined
the shape of an ordinary herm eneutics, I turn now to the tw in
issue of their m ediation.
M ediation in the Fellow ship is affected by a com plex w eb of
factors. If the congregation's Ekklesia form is seen in continu
ity w ith its present independent period of ju st over tw o years,
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then the Fellow ship is about thirty years old. Forty-four per
cent of respondents to the questionnaire had been at the
church eleven years or m ore, and 82 per cent for three years or
m ore32 - a sizeable num ber to ensure preservation of the id en 
tity and tradition o f the Fellow ship. In tension w ith this, h ow 
ever, is a surprising range of church backgrounds in the
congregation, w ith the largest three being Baptist 22 per cent,
A nglican 20 per cent and Pentecostal 14 per cent.33 This sug
gests a diverse set o f influences w ithin the Fellow ship, w ith
the range of church traditions m eaning m ore m ediatory chan
nels, b u t also m ore w ork in shaping congregational identity.
The high level of educational attainm ent in the church also
increased the range of influences, from , for exam ple, C hristian
books. The aforem entioned radical em phasis and reported
'institutionalised change' in Ekklesia suggests the Fellow ship
w ould historically be fam iliar w ith the m ediation of innova
tion, although this m ay be tem pered by the break from
Ekklesia, and a possible desire for greater stability. O f further
significance for m ediation w as the em phasis in the congrega
tion on inform ality and authority. Exam ples o f inform ality
w ere casual dress, flexible start tim es for m eetings, the prizing
of spontaneity particularly in w orship, and the rare use of for
m al liturgy. The language and practice of the Fellow ship
exhibited so m any o f these 'sig n s', that it could alm ost be
described as ruled or form al inform ality. This inform ality
elid es into au thority, sp ecifically the n o n -au th o ritarian
approach of the church leadership. For instance, the housegroups had considerable autonom y w ithin the Fellow ship, as
w ell as the language of preaching being noticeably non
authoritarian. These factors o f congregational m ake-up m eant
that hierarchical m ediation w as indeed 'trickle-d ow n', to take
the speed o f the m etaphor at face value, w ith m uch m ediation
occurring horizontally, as w ell as from m ediators external to
the congregation.
Insight into the historical process of m ediation w ithin U K
ev an g elicalism is given in D avid B eb b in g to n 's paper
Evangelicalism and Cultural D iffusion,34 w hich charts 'how ideas
have typically been transm itted w ithin the Evangelical m ove
m ent over the last tw o and a h alf centuries or so.' A llow ing
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that diffusion is roughly equivalent to external m ediation into
the congregation, his conclusions are still suggestive for
h erm eneutical m ediation. Bebbington argues o f cultural diffu
sion am ong evangelicals that 'the predom inant overall schem a
. . . w as for novelties to spread from above to below, from an
elite to the m asses . .
although he carefully qualifies this
against seeing too m uch uniform ity in the diffusion process.
He goes on to explain that 'norm ally ideas and practices
spread dow nw ards from groups w ith greater advantages to a
w ider constituency'. Bebbington identifies three characteristics
that speeded the process of diffusion - education, class and
age. Those w ho took on board new w ays in the Evangelical
w orld w ere 'prim arily the educated, the w ell-to-do, and the
you ng'. In addition to the social dim ension o f diffusion, there
is also a spatial one: 'the popularity of innovations is directly
related to the size of urban areas'. Bebbington also lists key h is
torical m echanism s o f diffusion, namely, the pulpit, the m ass
gathering, literature, organisations and individuals. This has
potential im plications for contem porary m ediation in the
Fellow ship, and resonates w ith som e o f the factors already dis
cussed. The congregation is in a large city. It is predom inantly
m iddle class, w ell-educated and has m any young people.
Evidence o f the Fellow ship's appropriation of innovations in
charism atic evangelical culture w ould include theological
positions such as conditional im m ortality and open theism ,
alternative w orship services, A lpha, '40 days of pu rpose' and
engagem ent w ith em erging church forums.
Regarding the specific m ediation of herm eneutics in the
congregation, certain dim ensions of herm eneutics w ere m edi
ated less effectively than others. This is especially m arked
w hen com pared to the m ediation o f a body of C hristian beliefs
and practices, i.e. a tradition. The m ethodological dim ension of
herm eneutics (e.g. exegetical approaches) is likely to be m ore
difficult to m ediate than a tradition's explicit beliefs - particu
larly as m ost herm eneutical m ediation is by exam ple and
therefore im plicit. D erek specifically addressed the im portance
of m ediating the Fellow ship's belief tradition at the church
business m eeting, in the context of discussing youth w ork,
beginning w ith his ow n rendition o f Psalm 78:
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. . . this is my kind of free translation of Psalm 78:4-7 . . .
We will not hide the word of God from our children, we will
tell the next generation the fantastic things that God has
done, his power and wonders, God gave his word and com
manded our forefathers to teach their children so that the
next generation would know them, even the children yet to
be born, and they in turn would tell their children, then they
would put their trust in God.
This whole generational business, we are inheriting the
truths that God passed down to us. We have the responsibil
ity to communicate it to our youth and children, and they
will run with it, in the great story and plan and destiny of
God, and we're caught up in the story, and his purposes, and
it's so v ita l.. . Derek, 20/3/05
The question arises as to w hether it is prim arily a belief tradi
tion that is m ediated, w ith ordinary herm eneutics having the
function of m aking connections betw een the Bible and the con
gregation's belief tradition. If this w ere the case, it w ould again
suggest plasticity in the Fellow ship's ordinary herm eneutics,
in conjunction w ith the other aspects of plasticity referred to
earlier. K ey m eanings of plastic are, appropriately:
easily shaped or moulded; offering scope for creativity;
exhibiting adaptability to change or variety in the environ
ment.35
Based on sim ilar fieldw ork in an evangelical church in the
U SA, Brian M alley has argued for a very plastic conception of
evangelical herm eneutics.36 These are stated in two theses in
his recent book, H ow Does The Bible Work?, w orth quoting at
length here:
1. Evangelicals are inheritors of an interpretive tradition, a
species of belief-tradition in which a set of beliefs is trans
mitted along with the attribution of those beliefs to a text,
the Bible. The tradition presents the text as an object for
hermeneutic activity, but the goal of that hermeneutic
activity is not so much to establish the meaning of the text
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as to establish transitivity between the text and beliefs.
The tradition emphasizes the fact of connection more than
of particular connections. And thus a great deal of 'what
the Bible says' may be transmitted quite apart from act
ual exegesis.
2. Evangelicals are not inheritors of a hermeneutic tradition, a
socially transmitted set of methods for reading the Bible.
Evangelicals' and fundamentalists' widespread avowal of
literalism is not evidence of a hermeneutic tradition.
Rather, in each generation, the interpretive tradition
mobilizes hermeneutic imaginations anew.37

A lthough M alley's specific research context needs to be taken
into account, nevertheless, in conjunction w ith results from the
Fellow ship, herm eneutical issues do em erge w ith applicability
beyond even evangelicalism . There is som e resonance betw een
his conclusions and the plastic herm eneutics exhibited in the
Fellow ship, although not to the sam e degree. He argues that
an interpretative or belief tradition is m ediated, in distinction
from a herm eneutical tradition, such that ordinary readers w ill
know the connections betw een the belief tradition and the
Bible, but w ithout needing to engage w ith the particularity of
the text itself. So, for exam ple, if the sinfulness of hum an
b eings is raised, that m ight be connected to Rom ans 3; if issues
o f social ju stice are raised, that m ight be connected to Luke 4 and M alley argues that this establishing o f connections is the
extent o f herm eneutical activity. C ertainly there w as evidence
of a belief tradition in the Fellow ship that provided a set of
co n n ectio n s b etw een d o ctrin e and text, alth o u g h u nlike
M alley it cannot be said that this ruled out engagem ent w ith
the text. The issues raised in the above assessm ent of ordinary
h erm en eu tics in a p articu lar co n g reg atio n w ill n ow be
assessed from the perspective of a deep church vision.

Deep Church and Ordinary Hermeneutics
A lthough the configuration of herm eneutics in any one congre
gation is unique; however, generalising in relation to the wider
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church is still possible. A1 Dowie m akes this point in his ethno
graphic study of a Scottish congregation, w here he sum m arises
the principle and purpose of abstracting from a local church to
the w ider context:
Congregations only exist as historically situated social enti
ties. . . . That is, they do not exist apart from their own par
ticularity, which in certain respects is like that of all others,
like some others, and like no other congregation. This par
ticularity has, in turn, practical theological significance for
critical reflection upon the local situation, which leads to the
possibility of making statements that are comparative and
have practical theological significance for other situations.38
The F ello w sh ip p ro v id es a co n fig u ratio n o f o rd in ary
herm eneutics and their m ediation w ithin a congregation, w ith
the key param eters of that configuration inform ing w ider the
ological reflection. It is at this point that theological questions
begin to arise, since it m ust be asked if plastic herm eneutics are
problem atic, or is this in fact the w ay in w hich a congregation
should read the Bible? Since herm eneutics is recognised to be
both a science and an art, is there not a place for plasticity, for
creativity in m oving betw een the belief tradition of a particu
lar church and the Scriptures? Is the interpretative/belief tra
dition of w hich M alley w rites analogous to the ancient 'Rule of
Faith' that is spoken o f in the resurgence o f w hat is called 'th e
ological herm eneutics'?
The pluralism of herm eneutics in the academ y has already
been noted as a feature of postm odernity. The diversity of ordi
nary herm eneutics in the congregation is a different sort of plu
ralism , however, since the varied herm eneutical traits are
alm ost all subsum ed under the sam e goal - a desire to read for
G od's address. The plasticity of ordinary herm eneutics rem ains
in term s of m ethod, how ever, w hich belies the confidence
placed in m ethodological procedure alone, som etim es leading
to a 'm ethodological fundam entalism ' that has been found
w anting.39 The m odern m ethodological preoccupation gives
insufficient significance to the very particular place w here
interpreters stand. For exam ple, H ow ard M arshall critiques the
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herm eneutical procedure that Jam es Packer proposes as evan
gelical, since it evidently has not produced the sam e results
even am ong those interpreters who belong to the sam e tradi
tion.40
G iven the relative indeterm inacy of herm eneutical m ethod,
other aspects of church m ust also be pertinent to the w ay in
w hich the Bible is interpreted. The fieldw ork has indicated
that a characterisation o f ordinary herm eneutics cannot be
given apart from an account o f their m ediation, since it is
rarely unm ediated. Investigating herm eneutical m ediation
prom pts questions about m ediation in a congregation gener
ally - factors affecting the degree of m ediation both from
w ithin and w ithout a congregation have been raised, such as
its relative heterogeneity, education, socio-econom ic status,
style of church governance and longevity. W hat is m ediated
w ithin a congregation becom es its tradition, through m edia
tors such as serm ons, songs, prayer, liturgy, Bible study lead
ers, Sunday school teachers, church m em bers and so on. The
Fellow ship, as w e have seen, w as explicit about the fact of its
m ediation o f a tradition, seen as the 'passing on' of a body of
truths from the Bible. H ow ever, the content of that tradition
w as less defined and m ostly oral in practice - like m any inde
pend ent churches, form al liturgy such as creeds w ere alm ost
never used. This connection of their belief tradition to the Bible
w as very im portant for the Fellow ship, given its stress on the
Bible as the basis for all that it does. H ere M alley's critique is
pertinent, since he raises the issue of the differences betw een
the m ediation of a belief tradition and a herm eneutical tradi
tion.
This is w here deep church insights offer a perspective on the
issues arising from the em pirical situation described. As
A ndrew W alker has explained in his essay, 'Recovering Deep
C hu rch', the deep church vision aim s to retrieve w hat has been
lost from the church's past to bring life to the church in the
present. For ordinary herm eneutics the deep church interest is
w ith tradition. In relation to tradition there can be tw o oppo
site errors - either tradition is deliberately ignored as a factor
in biblical interpretation, or it is so em braced that Scripture
cannot speak w ith its ow n voice. W hat is suggested by
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research in the Fellow ship is that the church em pirical reads
the Bible through a m ediated belief tradition already, and to a
lesser extent a herm eneutical tradition, for exam ple, the Jesus
herm eneutic. This is n ot surprising, as it confirm s the theoret
ical insight from herm eneutics that there is no 'reading from
now here'. Som e churches attem pt to deny or understate the
function of their belief tradition in interpretation, keeping the
belief tradition im plicit rather than em bracing it explicitly
- perhaps claim ing to 'ju st read' the Bible. If so, the congrega
tio n 's b e lie f trad itio n is equ ated w ith the S crip tu res,41
effectively rendering the congregation's corporate horizon
invisible, and thus m aking a genuine fusion of horizons
im possible. A s Trevor H art observes, such a m ove actually
erodes the authority of Scripture in a dangerous way, since
authority is shifted from the Scriptures to particular interpre
tation s, p ro d u cin g 'fa ctio n a l C h ristian ity and a d ivid ed
church' as a consequence.42
The explicit tradition from the church's past know n as the
Rule of Faith is the particular deep church retrieval that
responds to these issues of tradition. A spects of the Rule of
Faith have been discussed in other essays in this book, so I w ill
confine m yself to its im plications for ordinary herm eneutics
and m ediation. The Rule of Faith developed over the early cen
turies o f the C hristian church, often in the context o f respond
ing to challenges to the apostolic tradition, and is the 'gram m ar
of theological agreem ents' that provides a belief tradition for a
C hristian reading of Scripture.43 The Rule takes shape in a num 
ber of form ulations of doctrinal content, each of w hich are nar
rative in form ,44 relating in brief the story o f G od's acts in
history and focusing largely on Christ. In addition to doctrinal
content, there were rules for interpretation of Scripture - here
w e take Irenaeus of Lyons as an exam ple. Robert Jenson detects
five inter-related herm eneutical rules in Irenaeus' refutation of
G nostic heresy, nam ely: Scripture is a w hole; it is a w hole
because it is a narrative; w e need to know the story's general
plot and characters; it is the church that know s the plot and
characters of the story, since it is in continuity w ith the story;
the church should read through the doctrinal content of the
Rule.45 The Rule of Faith provides the answ er to the question
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'W hat sort o f horizon is appropriate for a C hristian reading of
Scripture?' and challenges the church today to m ake both its
belief and herm eneutical tradition explicit. In doing so, the
church retrieves the practice o f 'ruled reading', w hich is then
able to be a m eans through w hich to express and w ork w ith the
Rule of Faith.46
The increasing contem porary em phasis on the storied or
narrative nature of the C hristian faith resonates w ith Tom
W right's analogy of Scripture as a five-act play. A ccording to
W right, these acts correspond to creation, fall, Israel, C hrist
and the church. The first four acts establish the characters and
setting, w ith the largely unfinished fifth act being played out
by the contem porary church.47 W hat ruled reading does is set
out an agreem ent as to w ho are the actors and w hat is the plotline for the play - a sort of program m e for the perform ance particularly for the later scenes w here there is no script, except
for hints at how the play is to finish.48 R etrieval from the past
does n ot necessarily m ean reproduction, but the doctrinal con 
tent o f ruled reading is a m arker of how faithfully w e are in
continuity w ith the story 's developm ent. This 'retrieval' is also
seen in w hat C raig Bartholom ew describes as an em erging
fo u rth p h ase in acad em ic h erm en eu tics - a th eolog ical
herm eneutics that has arisen in response to the postm odern
turn that seeks to reappropriate pre-m odern approaches to
reading the Bible, o f getting on w ith reading the Bible theolog
ically.49 This is n ot to abandon all the insights o f previous
herm eneutical phases, such as the im portance of history, bu t to
acknow ledge the priority of the church's starting point for a
C hristian reading of Scripture.
W ill m aking a church's b elief tradition explicit as a m ove
tow ards a ruled reading of Scripture m ean that herm eneuticsin-the-church rem ains or becom es increasingly uneventful,
bland, and routine, given the substance of Th iselton's critique
above?50 I question w hether a 'revolu tionary' paradigm 51 of
herm eneutics can be a perm anent experience for the C hristian
life of faith. To be fair, Thiselton does qualify his negative por
trayal of ordinary readers and m ediators, w hen he adds that
not all Bible reading needs to be iconoclastic. There is a place
for creedal affirm ation (e.g. Dt. 6:4 - 'H ear, O Israel: The L o r d
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is our G od, the L o r d alone'), and reading 'd oes n ot constantly
destroy and break up traditions'.52 Indeed, a church needs a
'norm al' paradigm o f reading w here Scripture acts in a confir
m atory m ode for the church's belief tradition. Bible studies in
the Fellow ship illustrated this 'n o rm al' paradigm w ell, even
w ith their less-than-explicit belief tradition - telling stories
was effectively a w ay for participants to relate how their expe
rience dem onstrated the coherence of their belief tradition in
relation to the Scriptures. The m ediation o f a church's belief
tradition is an aspect of the church's discipling function, w hich
requires a robust internal tradition to be effective. U nlike the
academ y, the ch u rch can n ot and sh o u ld n o t p rio ritise
herm eneutical originality and play in the sam e way, since lives
and behaviou r are at stake in ordinary herm eneutics53 - hence
ruled reading is also inherently pragm atic in creating interpre
tative stability.
But the discussion cannot be left there. The function of tra
dition m ust be em braced critically, and held in tension w ith
Scripture.54 Tradition has a habit of becom ing fossilised, of
ceasing to be a dynam ic expression o f the story that ruled read
ing should encapsulate. There needs to be a m eans of breaking
open a church's belief tradition so that the C hristian story is
faithfully im provised in its contem porary context - a revolu
tionary herm eneutics that shifts the b elief tradition into a new
paradigm . Ben Q uash, in his chapter, introduces the practice of
Scriptural R easoning (SR), draw ing out its potential to present
an 'o th e r' to the reader, achieved through the presence o f read
ers from different faith traditions, thus disrupting the tradi
tional understanding of texts. In herm eneutical term s, this is
the pow er of distancing oneself from the text - an act that is
necessary for understanding, before fusion of horizons can
occur. This 'oth erness' of the text is som ething o f a paradox for
the C hristian, an uncom fortable m ove for one operating w ith
in a herm eneutic of trust. It requires an objectifying of the text,
an unnatural relation to the text 'as if' it w ere n ot already part
o f our ow n horizon - after all, it is the continuation of the sam e
story bein g im provised by the sam e com m unity.55 A nd yet if it
is to address us as G o d 's w ord, then it needs to have that oth
erness in order to arrest our current horizon and transform it -
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w e need to m ake the fam iliar text strange, and so are in search
of strategies for strangeness. Q uash proposes that SR consti
tutes one such strategy, although the extent to w hich this can
percolate through to ordinary readers in the church seem s
uncertain. M any strange-m aking strategies have been pro
posed elsew here,56 but here I conclude w ith the key strategy
arising from this discussion: the need for the m ediation of a
herm eneutical tradition w ithin the church, and the need to
'foregrou nd ' a congregation's belief tradition. Perm it m e a
com puter analogy of the unfashionable type to bring this point
hom e. W hen data is sent from one com puter to another, it is
divided into 'p ackets' of data and an extra num ber is added
onto the packet, called a checksum . The checksum is calcu 
lated from the packet of data at its origin, and then w hen the
packet arrives at its destination, the data is com pared against
the checksum m athem atically, to see if there has been any cor
ruption or loss of data in transm ission. The m ediation o f a
belief tradition is n ot sufficient for hearing Scripture speak
today in the church. Ju st as the Rule of Faith incorporated doc
trinal content and associated interpretative rules,57 and w as
intended to be 'passed on' as such, so today w e need to pass
on a belief and herm eneutical tradition together. This enables
a congregation to discover w hat m ight have been lost or
gained or even corrupted through m ediation. The passing on
of a ruled herm eneutical tradition lim its excessive plasticity or
indeterm inacy of herm eneutical practice in a congregation,
since a genuine tw o-w ay conversation can take place betw een
tradition and Scripture. O n the other hand, the relative plastic
ity of herm eneutics in a congregation does correspond to the
constructive dim ension of herm eneutics, of im agination in
inculturating the C hristian story in the present situation. The
art of herm eneutics requires readers to becom e apprentices in
learning to read wisely, w hich reinforces further the need for
the passing on of herm eneutical tradition from one generation
to the next.58
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'B eep Calls To Beep"' Reading
Scripture in a Multi-Faith Society
Ben Quash
Introduction
I recently led a study day at the annual conference for the
heads of all the A nglican religious com m unities in Britain.
There w as a w onderful array o f abbots, abbesses, priors, m in
isters both provincial and general, and m any others present.
They w anted to be stim ulated to think again about the role of
Scripture in the church, and (m ore particularly) in their own
com m unities. O ne of the points m ade repeatedly in our dis
cussions w as that m any religious houses, w hile centred deeply
on prayer and the Eucharist, have allow ed the study of
Scripture to fall into neglect. W hen it does take place, it is pre
dom inantly the individual religious w ho 'stu d ies' Scripture,
m editating alone w ith his or her Bible. A side from recitation of
the psalm s and the lections in w orship, there is little if any com 
m unal engagem ent w ith Scripture - and its use in w orship is in
any case a thing distinct from study.
It is not only the 'catholic' tradition that faces w orries about
the quality of Scripture study in the life of the church today. As
Ian Stackhouse and A ndrew Rogers attest in their essays, m any
w ho com e from charism atic and/or evangelical backgrounds,
feel that their traditions w hile professing to be 'biblically based'
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often engage w ith Scripture in a relatively superficial way. This
can be because a strong doctrinal paradigm acts to pre-em pt a
sustained attentiveness to the possibilities and nuances of a text
- the reader already 'kn ow s' w hat she is going to find; she thus
hears w hat she expects to hear. It can also be because script
ural texts are deployed in relative dissociation from each other
(in bite-sized chunks, used for very specific pastoral or teaching
purposes, and thereby prem aturely instrum entalised), or else
through very controlled form s of association w ith specific other
passages or verses (again, it is often doctrinal concerns that dic
tate w hich associations are considered legitim ate).
'B ible studies' in the contem porary church often m anifest
precisely an evasion o f Scripture, rather than a w illingness to
take it seriously. This is true at every level of the church's life:
I saw exactly the sam e sym ptom s in the Bible study groups of
senior bishops at the Lam beth C onference in 1998 as in m any
student or parish groups. Broadly, tw o tendencies tend to
em erge - neither of them w holly satisfactory. The first is the
reduction of Scripture to propositional statem ents, w hich are
then deployed as authoritative descriptions (of the w orld,
hum an beings, the facts of sin and redem ption, or w hatever),
or else as irresistible ethical instructions or injunctions. A s a
m ode o f reasoning w hich w orks from the establishm ent of
clear first principles and then w orks out from them , this
approach to Scripture m ight be described as rather like 'd ed u c
tive' reasoning. The other dom inant tendency - even m ore
prevalent in m y experience - is one w hich uses the reading of
Scripture as an occasion to tell stories about oneself and one's
ow n religious experience. Scripture is thus m ade a vehicle or
opportunity for self-expression, rather than bein g read as
som ething w ith its ow n internal 'lo gic' and pow er to resist and
reconfigure the read er's expectations and understanding. A s a
m ode of reasoning w hich seeks to derive ju dgem ents from
experience, this m ight be likened to an 'ind u ctive' approach to
Scripture.
It needs to be said that both m odes of reasoning w ith
Scripture have som ething good at their core. Scripture does,
for C hristians, offer authoritative descriptions of the w orld,
and helps to shape new ethical w ays of being in it (this insight
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is w hat the 'd ed u ctive' style of approach is a response to); and
Scripture also elicits from its readers a recognition that the
truths it w itnesses to are m ost profoundly also their truths; and
that the Spirit m oving in their lives is the Spirit w ho w as m ov
ing in the lives o f the first apostles - in other w ords, it is the
sam e Spirit w ho anim ates and inspires both Scripture and the
C hristian heart (this is w hat the 'indu ctive' style o f approach is
a response to). But too easily, these uses o f Scripture fall into
bein g ju st that: uses. The 'deductive' approach turns the Bible
into an instruction m anual for life, and n ot infrequently ends
up haranguing people w ith extracts from it (or distillations of
it) in order to achieve certain kinds of ecclesial conformity. The
'ind u ctive' approach degenerates into a pious exercise in p er
sonal sharing that m ay have all sorts o f therapeutic outcom es
bu t does n ot in the end m ove beyond its initial prem ises - the
ju d gem ents already com e to, and the experiences already
interpreted - because nothing in the text itself is allow ed to
challenge, contradict or criticise them . It is not surprising, p er
haps, that m any C hristians (my m onastic audience included)
have been turned off Bible study com pletely. But this is
because Bible study is too often not really study, w hich is
m arked first and forem ost by a kind of expectant attention - a
spiritual 'listenin g', from w hich the religious understanding of
obedience derives its real m eaning. A nd in neither of the
extrem e form s of 'd eduction' and 'ind u ction ' outlined here is
there anything really and deeply com m unal going on. The
extraction and application o f propositions, on the one hand,
and the practice of reading one's ow n experience into the text
('eisegesis') can ju st as w ell go on w ithout anybody else n eed 
ing to be around.
Inadequate though the labels are, the oppositions in the
church conventionally sketched as being betw een 'conserva
tives' and 'liberals', or betw een 'traditionalists' and 'progres
sives', have som e echo in the w ay that Scripture is read and
related to. The 'ded uctive', or propositional, use of Scripture is
often associated w ith conservative evangelicals and their
em phasis on biblical 'teaching' (this focused generally on 'w hat
the Bible says' m ore than on 'how the Bible says it', even
though that too could be instructive in its ow n w ay if attended
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to properly). The 'indu ctive' use of Scripture - its use as an
occasion for giving expression to experience - is often associ
ated w ith a liberal approach, especially w hen the term s of the
encounter betw een Scripture and experience are set w holly by
experience (Scripture is useful when and in so fa r as it helps illu
m inate or confirm m y experience, and not otherw ise). In actual
fact, it is very com m on to find both approaches being used
alongside each other, in a m ixed economy, by the sam e people
- and an evangelical or charism atic 'conservative' in pietistic
m ode is as likely to adopt the 'inductive' m ode at certain points
as a 'liberal'. N onetheless, the unreconciled juxtaposition of the
two, w herever it is found, represents a problem so long as it
rem ains unaddressed. Scripture itself is done an injustice by it,
and the loss is to C hristian believers w ho ortght to be nourished
deeply by Scripture, at every level of their being, and w ho
instead are being deprived of so m uch of its nutritional good
ness b y the fact that it is too processed before they partake of it.
W hat this essay aim s to do is to suggest ju st one possible
w ay beyond the im passe. It is born out of a very particular
experim ent in the study of sacred texts w hich has academ ic
beginnings bu t is now rooting itself as a practice in grass-roots
com m unities in London and other cities around the w orld. It is
a p ractice o f co -read in g scrip tu ral texts from the three
'A brah am ic' traditions - Judaism , Islam and C hristianity - by
sm all groups of devoted practitioners of those three faiths, and
its nam e is Scriptural R easoning (SR). In a w ay that I hope to
show in this essay, it has fascinating continuities w ith ancient
w ays of relating to sacred texts in all three traditions - m any of
w h ich are rev italised by SR and w ill be in stru ctiv e to
C hristians today w ho are frustrated by the instrum entalised or
'th in ' approaches to Scripture they find around them . But
m ore than this, it disrupts in a healthy w ay the habits of read
ing that C hristian people can have allow ed them selves to get
into - stale oppositions betw een 'liberal' and 'conservative'
readings; over-doctrinalised readings; readings that in one
w ay or another take the text too m uch for granted. The intro
duction of an 'o th e r' (or m ore than one 'o th er') to the activity
of studying Scripture w ithin a particular tradition can have
radical and helpful effects, m any of w hich are precisely a
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deepening o f the relation o f a particular tradition 's Scripture
readers to their ow n Scriptures. A deeper relationship to
Scripture w ould certainly be a good thing for m any contem 
porary C hristians - as they them selves w ill recognise. M y con
tention here w ill be that one, perhaps unexpected, w ay to
achieve this is in letting a 'd ep th' encounter w ith another reli
gious tradition (one that is also centred on Scripture) act to
open up new depths or recover old ones in our ow n tradition
- to let 'deep call to deep', w ithout this im plying any kind of
syncretism or w atering dow n of com m itm ent or devotion in
the nam e of a m ulti-faith synthesis.
O ne of the heads of a religious order at the study day I led
confessed to a rem arkable event. The near collapse of his com 
munity, for financial and other reasons, had led its m em bers
collectively to decide on a process of discernm ent to w hich
Scripture study - study as a com m unity and not ju st as indi
viduals - w as m ade central. He said it effected the m ost
extraordinary renew al of their com m on life and their sense of
purpose. In m icrocosm , this is an exam ple of w hat at crucial
points throughout the church's history has proved to be n ec
essary w hen faced w ith crisis: a return to deep and sustained
im m ersion in Scripture, in a m ode governed by serious and
patient listening. If there is som ething of a crisis in the church
today - and at any rate a m arked unease am ong both C atholics
and evangelicals about w hether they are really doing ju stice to
the gift of the Bible - then it seem s a good tim e to return to it
in new and im aginative w ays. SR, as I hope to show, offers one
such way.

Marks of Scriptural Reasoning
A s I outlined above, SR is a com m unal practice of reading the
sacred texts of the three A braham ic faiths. The texts m ainly
com e from the Bible and the Q u r'a n - but occasionally also
hadith, patristic com m entary and rabbinic com m entary. The
participants are m ainly m em bers of the three religious tradi
tions of Ju daism , C hristianity and Islam . As a m ode of study it
has been developing for over ten years, and originates in the
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collaborative w ork o f textual scholars and philosophers /the
ologians from Britain, the U SA , the M iddle East and elsew here
who have found that join t study across the A braham ic tradi
tions generates valuable new resources for m eeting contem po
rary challenges. For exam ple:
o in a scholarly context it bridges the gap betw een text schol
ars/philologists on the one hand (often concerned w ith
w hat the texts m eant at the expense of w hat they m ight mean
now ) and theologians (often too quick to generate doctrine
and ethics at one rem ove from close reading of Scripture
itself);
o it avoids being m erely eisegetical (m ere play w ith the texts,
or projection onto them ) - on the contrary, it is deeply
respectful o f the texts' ow n integrity and history, it draw s on
the 'intern al libraries' of scholarly tradition and history, and
requires of som e m em bers of each group som e proficiency
in the original languages of the texts; yet at the sam e tim e it
avoids being m erely an act of academ ic excavation - on the
contrary, the texts are read in recognition o f their distinctive
religious intention and content, their capacity to address the
reader and not ju st be addressed by him or her, their capac
ity to reveal; SR is therefore both a scholarly and a religious
activity at once;
• it thus recovers a lost 'vocation' o f scholarship - namely, to
serve w ider hum an flourishing and shape w isdom that is
life-giving and reparative; it challenges the idea that places
of study in m odern society should sim ply be 'know ledgefactories', dedicated to the acquisition of m ere facts aside
from considerations of value.
These are all virtues o f SR that are particularly evident and
prized by its academ ic practitioners. But SR is now developing
a life in new places that are (perhaps refreshingly) u npopu
lated b y scholars - for exam ple, in regular sessions at the St
Ethelburga's Centre for Peace and R econciliation in London at
w hich m em bers of churches, m osques and synagogues (lay
and clerical) com e together for text study. As in the academ ic
setting (though in different specifics) the value o f SR in such a
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'grass-roots' context includes som e very practical effects. In a
culture that is disastrously dom inated by the view that religion
is n ot ju st the problem historically but is inevitably and always
the problem in public discussion SR indicates that the religions
m ight in the end be better at healing their ow n conflicts reli
giously than any secular alternative based on 'neutral criteria'
legally em bodied and enforced.1 A nd in a culture w hose m ass
m edia 'tend to over-dram atise rival claim s'2 at every turn, SR
patiently dem onstrates a w ay in w hich the 'deep reasonings'
o f a particular tradition can be m ade public and, som etim es,
shared by others. A further very practical effect of SR is its offer
of a new and w elcom e paradigm o f encounter in a rather stale
situation for inter-faith dialogue - a paradigm that is a genuine
alternative to the (theoretical) idea that all religious system s
are instances of a universal type, and that asks them to find
com m on agreem ents at the level o f concepts (w hether ethical
or m etaphysical). In contrast to this m odel, it invites the par
ticipants to be them selves in pursuing an activity they are all
fam iliar and at hom e w ith w ithin the life o f their respective
religious traditions: the reading of Scripture. It thus creates a
ground for m eeting betw een the A braham ic faiths w hich is not
neutral (justified by som e fourth rationale external to the
three). The resources for dialogue open up from within each of
the traditions, as the participants pursue an activity native to
those traditions. The difference, as I have already hinted, is
that this reading is interrupted and illum inated in new w ays
by taking place in the presence of readers from the other two
religious traditions. These others are invited to co-read, to ask
questions and becom e contributors to the process of suggest
ing possible answ ers to the questions - and one o f the com m on
consequences o f this is that the texts open up unexpected
m eanings for those w hose sacred texts they are, even at the
sam e tim e as participants from the other A braham ic traditions
learn m ore about a text that is not theirs.

(i) The tent of meeting
If it is not neutral ground, then the ground (or 'space') of
encounter m ade possible by SR is perhaps better described as
mutual ground. We have som etim es called it the 'tent of m eeting'
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- a virtual space created by the Scriptures and their readers when
engaged in the practice itself. Peter Ochs, Professor of M odern
Judaic Studies at the University of Virginia, and one of the
founders of SR, writes as follows:
[W]e invite members of our society to imagine that the place
where we gather to study together is a Tent, like Abraham's
or Moses', but built of scriptural images rather than skins or
cloth. It is a tent of the imagination, that is, but a real tent
nonetheless: we really construct it (through speech, imagina
tion and reasoning); it is built out of materials we really find
in the world (narratives from our scriptural traditions),
according to time-tested methods of building (the methods
of community formation we inherit from our religious tradi
tions); and it really gathers us together (around shared prac
tices of study, united by a common purpose), protects us
from the world outside (whatever would distract us from
our attention to the texts we study, to one another, and to the
work this study propels us to undertake) and yet frees us for
responsibility in the world. Our images of this Tent of
Meeting derive from our readings of scriptural narratives
about the tents, or modes and places of encounter, associ
ated with Muhammad, with Jesus, with Moses, and, above
all, with Abraham. Abraham's tent is not the only model, but
it is the most vivid, because Abraham is the eponym of our
gathering, as a gathering of the three children, or religions, of
Abraham and also because the image of Abraham's hospi
tality to others - rushing, with Sarah, to offer hospitality to
his three visitors - is the image we hope guides us in extend
ing hospitality to one another.3
A s w ith various 'ten ts' depicted in the Scriptures, this tent is
not a perm anent hom e for the participants; it is a m obile and
provisional space. But, as O chs points out, this does n ot pre
vent it from being a place o f hospitality, reconciliation and
friendship - and for each tradition it m ay be a place of
encounter w ith God. In the tent, all are asked sim ultaneously
to be hosts and guests as they meet: to be invited into the read
ings and reasonings o f others, and to adm it others into their
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ow n readings and reasonings, and in each case to practise the
attentiveness to the other that is appropriate to hosting and
being hosted. They are asked to take m utual responsibility for
the success o f the encounter, and the im perative for this is not
ju stified on the basis of a thin and generalised notion of 'to ler
an ce', but on term s that the particular texts and traditions of
each faith them selves provide.
A typology of m eeting places is at w ork here as the context
o f S R 's im age of the tent. A longside the tent there are also, in
SR 's typology, 'tem p les', w hich represent strongly centralised
(often hegem onic) 'p laces' - som etim es literal and geographi
cal, som etim es m etaphorical (a teaching authority, a ritual).
The 'tem p le' stands for the instinct in all three religions at var
ious tim es to restrict and lim it w here God can be encountered
- and in the construction of such 'tem p les' the traditions try to
locate authority m ore precisely, and to define their selfunderstanding m ore clearly. They function, broadly speaking,
in an exclusivist way, though in the nam e o f a reinforcing of
identity that is often regarded as im perative. The tem ple does
not sit easily alongside the tent! It reaches for fixed structures
and definitive perm anence.
But then there are 'h o u ses', w hich represent the on-theground places o f intra-religious gathering for each of the three
traditions - day by day, w eek by week. These are the m osques,
synagogues and churches o f the respective traditions, and
although they (like the traditions' various attem pts at tem ples)
can claim to be key places o f identity form ation and suste
nance, they (unlike the tem ples) function in a distributed and
local way, and cannot be as pristinely exclusive of contact w ith
other gatherings of people. In their houses, religionists of the
three traditions are fully them selves (it is in their houses, for
exam ple, that they n orm ally study their Scriptures), bu t
because they are em bedded in local situations, houses are
often bases from w hich Jew s, Christians and M uslim s have to
m ake sense of their environm ent and their neighbours, espe
cially in situations of racial and religious diversity like those in
m ost m odern cities.
H ouses are reaffirm ed by SR as crucial to the integrity of the
three traditions. They are norm ative, and entry into the tent is
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at no point intended to w eaken p eople's sense of belonging to
their houses:
[W]e assume that each scriptural reasoner belongs, first, to a
'House' - whether Jewish, Christian or Muslim - and to the
specific tradition of scriptural text-interpretation, language,
history and social behavior that informs and sustains it.
Whatever might lie beyond such a 'House', and how Jews,
Christians and Muslims may find this together, will remain
supplementary to participation in this 'House'. Of course, it
is also true that further acquaintance with whatever lies
'beyond' will influence the practices of orthodoxy in the
'Houses'.4
The practices of the tent do not override the practices of the
house - w hether the m odes of Scripture study or the form s of
w orship of the types of socio-political organisation that char
acterise the com m on life of Jew s, C hristians and M uslim s
respectively. The point is that these 'intern al' practices can be
enriched and enlarged by the practices o f the tent. The tent can
be a blessing to the house. This w ill b e especially true w hen the
representatives of each tradition, present in the tent, are able to
im agine that each o f the others w ill have 'gifts . . . to reveal,
illum inating, prom ising and life-giving'.
The house is a place that is often ready to w elcom e visitors
from the other traditions, but that m eans that in the house, one
tradition is alw ays the host and the others are guests, w hereas
(as w e have seen) in the tent, all are hosts and all are guests.
This creates quite a different sort o f dynam ic. It heightens rec
iprocity, w hich is one of the key m arks of SR.

(ii) Interrogative reading
Part o f w hat stim ulates the energetic labour that is SR are the
tensions that arise (or the gaps that open up) betw een the texts
being studied. The texts - especially w hen read in each others'
com pany - present difficulties of interpretation.
This is, from the point o f view of SR, a very positive and
exciting thing. It is often also one o f the significant w ays in
w hich, for C hristians com ing to SR study for the first tim e (and
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M uslim s too, in m y experience), it feels very different from the
sort o f scriptural study they are used to. This is because m od
ern, W estern C hristians have a strong internal im perative to
find the 'rig h t' m eaning, the 'rig h t' interpretation, and then all
to agree on it. The felt pressure to agree is partly because of an
idea we have that C hristian life is about being nice to each
other (and avoiding or elim inating conflict in our relation
ships), and the felt pressure to find the 'rig h t' m eaning is
partly because w e have im bibed a very strong m odern idea
that the m eanings o f the texts w e regard as authoritative
should be clear, single and unam biguous. But in these respects,
w e m ay have m uch to learn both from our ow n tradition (espe
cially in pre-m odern tim es, as I hope to show below ) - a tradi
tion in w hich m ultiple m eanings have for centuries been
expected from Scripture, and rejoiced in - and also from the
Jew ish tradition, w hich has a sophisticated account of how
texts can yield a vast range of m eanings, and a robust account
o f how argum ent is the best w ay to m ake it happen. SR ow es
a great deal to this Jew ish tradition, and it is one of the liberat
ing things about SR for those of other traditions - one of its
'blessings'.
SR, w rites N ick A dam s, 'does not privilege agreem ent over
d isagreem ent'.5 In other w ords, and in a rabbinic vein, w hich
itself positively celebrates the intra-scriptural challenges of the
H ebrew Bible, it sees the m fer-scriptural challenges of reading
across Jew ish, C hristian and M uslim traditions as signs o f the
generosity of our scriptural texts, and not sim ply as regrettable
problem s. W hy talk about 'generosity' in this context? Because
debate over the texts creates a com m unity o f argum ent and
collaborative reasoning. 'Scripture challenges us w ith em pty
spaces and lacunae into w hich each interpreter can place her
self in the discovery o f m eaning', as one Scriptural Reasoner,
Steve Kepnes, puts it in a handbook to the practice.6 But the
point is that this is never som ething w e do alone; w e do it
together. The texts are together creative of a com m unity of dis
cussants. A nd this m ay be a m ore desirable, flexible and tim esensitive 'product' o f the texts than any body of doctrine
w ould be. The participants in SR are not asked to com e to
agreem ents that can alw ays be sum m arised in propositional
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term s. They are n ot first and forem ost concerned w ith agree
m ent on 'doctrines'. H igh quality argum ent m ay in the end be
as valuable a 'product' o f SR (if that is a suitable term to use at
all) as any agreed statem ent w ould be, and a m ore desirable
thing to transm it to those w ho enter the tradition w hich this
practice generates. I som etim es catch m yself im agining w hat it
w ould m ean for m y ow n church (the A nglican com m union) if
at least as m uch as achieving agreed statem ents it saw its task
as im proving the quality of its disagreem ents, and if it saw
part of its best and m ost generous legacy to future A nglicans
as being the transm ission of these high-quality debates. To be
given a debate m ight be as enriching as to be given a doctrine.
That is after all w hat is achieved by the passing on of m idrash
in Judaism . But that is a discussion for another occasion - it
serves here m erely to illustrate one of the .things the activities
of the tent are able to offer back to the activities o f an individ
ual religious house.
A nother key part of the Jew ish legacy, offered to SR (and
w ith equivalents in M uslim traditions of m ystical reading of
the Q u r'an , and C hristian notions of the m ultiple senses of
Scripture) is connected w ith this readiness to disagree produc
tively. The expectation of plural m eanings that can be argued
over is linked to the idea of 'd ep th' reading of Scripture - and
perhaps best encapsulated in the Jew ish distinction betw een
plain sense m eanings o f the texts ('peshat') and deep sense ones
('derash'). The rabbis said of Scripture: 'Turn, and turn it again,
for everything is contained in it.'7 This gives Scripture a central
role in the b eliev er's search for w isdom , and the presum ption
here is of its plenitude - its inexhaustible ability to yield new
m eaning - so long as one engages deeply enough w ith it. The
prescription for 'tu rn in g' com m ends an active process of seek
ing (w hich is w hat derash m eans): a life of exam ining Scripture
from every angle. There can be nothing casual or cursory about
this process; being open to the deep m eanings o f Scripture
m eans bringing our lives to the text and the text into our lives.
Deep sense reading is quite com patible w ith plain sense read
ing (plain sense being often, though n ot alw ays, associated
w ith w hat m ight be called the 'literal sense' of the text, and
identified w ith the intention of the author in the original
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context of com position). It can exist in addition to it, and deep
sense readings can be several, both at any one tim e, and also
over tim e. Deep sense readings open up a level of 'possibility'
in the texts that allow s other seem ingly latent m eanings to
em erge in addition to the plain sense - perhaps through their
encounter w ith new situations over tim e that affect w hat they
are able to 'say '. Such encounters often extend rather than
reduce a scriptural text's capacity to speak, even w hen its
author could not have envisaged the future circum stances that
w ould have such effects on it (and cause it to effect so m uch).
In deep sense readings, the readers find them selves 'taking the
plain sense seriously bu t going beyond it, linking it w ith other
texts, asking new questions of it, extending the m eaning, dis
covering depths, resonances and applications of it that have
not been suggested b efore'.81 w ill com e back to this later, in the
context o f a concrete illustration of SR practice.
This m ode o f approach to scriptural study, so characteristic
of SR, can be described as interrogative. SR injects an interroga
tive m ood into the reading o f sacred texts. This happens at var
ious levels. A t one level, the asking of questions is alm ost
inevitably the first thing that happens in an SR study group it is one of the obvious effects of putting m em bers o f different
faiths in front o f the texts of traditions that are n ot their own.
They w ant to know w h at these texts mean, and how they are
m ade sense of b y those w hose texts they are. If the first thing
that happens is a SR session is a disquisition aim ed at fore
closing all possible questions about the text, som ething has
gone seriously w rong. In such cases the disquisitorial voice
should be interrupted! In norm al SR practice, there is alw ays
som eone w ho is given the responsibility o f introducing the
text - in order to direct people to som e of its interesting fea
tures, to set it in context, to highlight any im portant or con
tested w ords, and so on - bu t this person's role is not to 'give
all the answ ers'. H e or she should be laying out questions as
w ell. A nd w hen the first interruption com es, that w ill usually
be a sign that the real bu siness o f the session has begun.
A t another level, those w hose text it 'is' ought also to be adopt
ing an interrogative attitude towards it. Often the questions of the
other religionists can help them to do this, as they will not always
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have an answer to such questions, and this will get them ques
tioning hard themselves. These m om ents of losing one's hold on
the text are very com m on in SR, and they are often described as
m om ents w hen the text seems to collapse or to explode. In a ses
sion that is working well, this can be the beginning of an extrem
ely creative re-engagement with the text, and w ith a participant's
own identity in relation to the God w hom she believes has given
her the text and wants her to wrestle with it. But this requires a
general 'perm ission to speculate' in relation to the text, which
does not always com e as easily to Christians and Muslims as it
does to Jew s, and has to be learned. There can be a vigorous time
of proposing solutions to the problems the text has thrown up or ways of reconstructing it after it has apparently 'collapsed' or
'exploded'. O ne's co-readers from the other traditions are often
surprisingly helpful in the reconstruction process.
And at another, and profoundly im portant, level, the text
should be allowed to interrogate us, and n ot ju st w e it. This taps
into som ething basic to all three traditions, all of w hich know
that their texts shape and sift them, and are not ju st objects to be
enquired into, or instrum ents to be used for hum an purposes.
This is an im portant rem inder - and m aybe a reassurance - to
those w ho m ight be tem pted to think that the interrogative and
speculative m ode of SR m eans that the text is sim ply being con
jured w ith in a sort o f im aginative gam e-playing. The text itself
sets term s for w hat is valid and w hat is not - hence the close
attention to w hat fields of m eaning the w ords of the texts actu
ally have in their traditions. A nd there is a respect for the text as
revelatory in the term s of its ow n tradition, as a source of chal
lenging and illum inating speech by w hich its prim ary readers
are addressed. It is a principle of SR that the texts are treated as
sources of revelation, com m unity and guidance by each of their
respective traditions.

Some Examples of Scriptural Reasoning in
Practice
Because it is a practice and not ju st a theory, it seem s appro
priate to try to com m unicate som e o f w hat I have been saying
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about SR w ith reference to actual scriptural texts and their
interpretation in SR sessions. In w hat can only be one or two
exam ples, for w ant of space, I hope nonetheless to be able to
illustrate som e o f the features of SR I have been setting out so
far. O f course the caveat needs to be inserted that no descrip
tion can capture the 'eventn ess' of SR; there is alw ays a sense
in w hich 'you had to be there' - in the sam e w ay as is true of
so m any other religious practices.

(i) Mark 3:31-35
We looked in one session at texts about kinship (Gen. 2:24-25;
13:8-12; M k. 3 :3 1 -3 5 ; Eph. 6 :1 -4 ; Q u r'a n 11:42-48), and were
exploring the tension, if it is one (certainly the distinction),
betw een 'natu ral' and 'spiritual' fam ily that som e of our texts
raise. The d istinction seem s to be draw n very starkly indeed
by Jesus in M ark 3 in as m uch as he constitutes for him self a
'fam ily ' w hose m em bership is based on 'd oing the w ill of
G od ', and he prioritises this fam ily over his blood relations m other, brothers and sisters w ho w ait outside for him .
('Looking at those w ho sat around him , he said, 'H ere are m y
m other and m y brothers! W hoever does the w ill o f God is m y
brother and sister and m other.') This appeal to a kinship based
on faith in G od had strong resonances in the Q u r'an ic texts.
Jesus seem s to 'explode' the natural fam ily - but is it as sim 
ple as that? Does the natural fam ily cease to have any signifi
cance after this, or is it reappraised by being reassem bled and
set in a different context? U nder interrogation from a Jew ish
participant at the table, a new possibility, a different reading, of
the text's w ords about the fam ily w as proposed - one that was
less 'either-or', and deeply indebted to m idrashic thinking. By
analogy w ith the distinction betw een 'peshat' and 'derash', we
m ight see here a distinction m ade betw een plain sense fam ily
and deep sense fam ily (the form er = 'natu ral', the latter = 'spir
itual'). A s the m idrashic tradition w ell know s, and as I have
indicated already in this essay, plain and deep senses are not in
com petition; on the contrary deep sense reading depends on
there being a plain sense at all, and the plain sense is not set
aside w hen deeper m eanings are also m ined. So m aybe in this
passage from the gospels the plain sense fam ily is having its
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own deeper m eaning opened to it by Jesus' w ords - not in
order to be replaced, bu t to be enhanced and re-envisioned in a
set of relations to G od's w ill and purpose that m ight otherw ise
be overlooked or neglected. A nd sure enough, w e are told that
Jesu s' natural fam ily (the peshat fam ily) w ere seeking him w hich is, as w e have seen, w hat derash m eans. Peshat seeks
derash (peshat 'derashes’), not in order to replace itself but in
order to fulfil itself.

(ii) Judges 11
We talked in another session about living alongside 'others' w hether defined religiously, racially, morally, or in som e fur
ther way. W hat range of responses to such others do our
Scriptures open up? W hat range of options is m editated on? We
m ay kill them , or m arry them, or co-opt them . . . the list could
go on. Jephthah is an illegitim ate child (I do not think we know
w hether he is the product of a liaison w ith a non-Israelite pros
titute, but if so he is additionally illegitim ate), and lives 'lim inally' in the land of Tob, surrounded by the disenfranchised and
disaffected. His apparent acknow ledgem ent o f gods of other
nations ('should you not possess w hat your god C hem osh
gives you to possess?' v. 24), and his unnecessary readiness to
offer his ow n child as a sacrifice to w in the Lord's favour, sug
gest a dangerous lim inality too. A nd yet, he is the instrum ent of
the Lord's purposes nonetheless, and Israel needs him.
O f course, the sacrifice of his daughter, m ade necessary by his
vow to YH W H , has the effect of ending his line once his strate
gic purpose has been achieved - and m aybe the book of Judges'
sense of realpolitik is giving us here an acknow ledgem ent of
w hat rem ains true in our day: in order to retain a sense of our
ow n 'clean-handedness' w e need to co-opt lim inal figures to do
our dirty w ork for us, and then w e feel the need to cut them off
again: to deny them .9W hat does YH W H think of this; is he com 
plied? Are the land of Tob and its inhabitants ('tov' = 'good', but
it's full of ne'er-do-w ells) a good or a bad thing?
A nother w ay o f looking at it: the bringing in of Jephthah
from 'ou tsid e' opens up new possibilities for Israel that w ould
not otherw ise have been there, though it does n ot require them
to stop being Israel. Is one of the effects of SR that it brings in
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from 'ou tsid e' our ow n religious traditions the readings and
reasonings o f others in such a w ay that new possibilities are
opened up for us in relation to our own texts that w ould not
otherw ise exist, but that do not require us to deny our ow n tra
ditions? (N or necessarily to attribute som e revealed or author
itative status to the readings and reasonings from 'ou tside' that
is equivalent to our ow n.)
O n this reading, Jephthah plays the role of an 'in terru p ter',
and w e m ay recall how im portant the role of interruption can
be in SR. Interruption often initiates an interrogative turn in
the discussions, and the release of speculative creative energy
to deal w ith the issue or the question raised. A nd the effect of
this is often a deepening or enrichm ent of one's identity in
relation to one's ow n tradition, through the agency of a voice
from outside it.
A nother exam ple o f such interruption m ight be the role
played b y M oses' father-in-law , Jethro, in counselling him to
appoint helpers to help him w ith the exhausting task of ju d g 
ing all the cases being brought to him by the people of Israel
(Ex. 18:13-27). M oses is perform ing a divinely appointed task,
as a servant of the G od of Israel. Jethro, though he is M oses'
relation by m arriage, is not an Israelite. A nd yet his interrup
tion, and his constructive suggestions for repair of M oses' exe
cution o f the duties o f his ow n religion, enable M oses to serve
his G od better - and w ho is to say that it w as n ot precisely
G o d 's intention to use the interruptive outside voice to ju st this
end?
In SR, the texts and traditions - and the people - of the other
traditions often prove capable of having ju st such deepening
effects on o n e's own. Deep calls to deep, and rather than the
result of such inter-faith exchange being a 'thinning ou t' of
com m itm ent, or intensity in the inhabitation o f one's tradition,
it is a deepening yet further.

Assessment of Scriptural Reasoning
H aving looked in som e detail at the practice o f SR, I w ant
in this section to return to the questions opened up in the
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introduction to this essay, and ask in particular w hat the
church m ight have to learn from SR in the w ay it encourages
Christians to relate to their Bibles.
N eedless to say, one very obvious suggestion m ight be for
Christians, w here they are able to, to study their Scriptures
w ith Jew s and M uslim s in som e o f the w ays I have sketched
here. But that w ill not alw ays be possible for ordinary church
goers, and in any case SR is not m eant to be a substitute for
study within traditions (just as the tent is n ot m eant to be a sub
stitute for the houses).
H ow ever, one interesting effect o f SR on those w ho have
been involved w ith it regularly, as a m atter of fact, is that it has
revitalised scriptural study w ithin the houses through the
developm ent of groups that study texts together in all-Jew ish,
all-C hristian and all-M uslim settings in w ays that are m od
elled on SR m ethods. The Jew ish group Textual Reasoning
(TR) in fact predates SR, though new participants have com e
into it through the portal of SR; bu t there are now also
Q u r'an ic R easoning groups (QR), and in C am bridge an allC hristian Biblical Reasoning group (BR). I cannot speak for the
TR or the Q R groups, but I can for BR. O bviously in m any
w ays B R is Bible Study, and shares m any o f the features of
C hristian Bible Studies all over the place. But in other respects
it has a quite distinctive and refreshing 'feel', and this it ow es
to SR. I w ill try to sum m arise som e of w hat that 'feel' is.
First, it proceeds in a way that has been rem inded o f 'depth' read
ings in its own tradition. There are particular analogies to be
draw n here w ith the ancient C hristian tradition of lectio divina
- a slow, contem plative praying of Scripture w hich is still alive
in the m onastic tradition. In a w ay that recalls the rabbinic
injunction to 'turn, and turn it again ', lectio divina involves
reading and re-reading a single passage of the Bible in the
expectation that new levels o f m eaning w ill open up each time.
The text w ill be internalised - ingested and digested in a w ay
that is often com pared explicitly w ith Eucharistic participa
tion. A nd like the sacram ent, this w ay o f relating to Scripture
is view ed as a G od-given m eans of uniting us w ith him.
Thus, in a m anner that stands in stark opposition to our con 
tem porary culture's habits of speed reading, the practice of
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lectio divina w ill begin w ith us 'taking in the w ord' (a m odel
here is provided by Mary, 'pondering all these things in her
heart'). The text m ay be a verse or a portion o f a verse - even
ju st a w ord or two. We gently repeat it (m editatio), allow ing it
'to interact w ith our thoughts, our hopes, our m em ories [and]
our d esires',10 the w hole process leading eventually to prayer
(ioratio), as loving dialogue w ith God and consecration of our
w ill to him , and to contem plation (contem platio), as delighted
rest in G od 's presence. In this way, the sam e sim ple text elicits
responses from its readers at m ultiple levels. These levels of
response are rather like the different 'm o o d s' of speech. There
is necessarily, of course, the indicative relation to the text's plain
sense (establishing the surface 'w h at' o f w hat it is saying). But
then the subjunctive m ood com es into play in the process of
m editating upon the text's present possibilities. W here are the
'co u ld s' and 'm igh ts' o f this text for us now ? H ow m ight
C hrist the W ord be touching our ow n situation, today, in this
text? The im perative m ood can be discerned w hen engagem ent
w ith the text leads to an experience o f our bein g 'called forth'
into a new task or activity - a new 'm ission'. A nd the optative
m ood - the m ood in w hich w e express desire - is em ergent
w hen our relationship w ith the text aw akens longings, aspira
tions, hopes and sheer delight in God. In this last m ode, we
m ay find ou rselv es 'co n secratin g p ro jects and h op es to
C h rist',11 or setting all other goals aside except that o f being in
G od 's transform ing em brace for its ow n sake.
SR-influenced Christian Bible Study (BR) converges in im por
tant ways w ith this tradition of lectio divina, particularly w hen
lectio divina is practised in a com m unal setting, and its fruits
shared continually in a com m unity of life - the different inter
pretations and insights that are generated by the practice
encountering one another and interacting. The convergence
betw een SR-influenced BR and lectio divina is m ost evident in the
determ ination to 'go deeper'. The openness to m ultiple layers of
m eaning - deep senses of the text - is as positively legitimised by
lectio divina as it is by SR, and this has a freeing effect, without
leading to a free-for-all. The point is not to solve the text, nor to
com e to a definitive agreem ent w ith each other on w hat it m eans
and w hat its im plications are. It is to let it be rich. At the same
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time, such 'free' reading is always set against and in dialogue
with the norm ative readings of the 'rule of faith' (on this see
Andrew W alker's second essay 'Deep Church as Paradosis').
So, then, this depth sensitivity is the first w ay in w hich BR
has a different 'feel' from the frustrating thinness of m uch
Bible study - and it is w holly in line w ith ancient C hristian
practices that have as m uch to teach as ever. Second, and con
nected w ith this depth sensitivity, BR proceeds in a consciously
interrogative m ode - and w ith all the dim ensions of interroga
tion I outlined earlier. H ere, of course, is yet another m ood of
speech to be added to the m ix of the indicative, subjunctive,
im perative and optative! In interrogative m ode, w e question
each other, the text is questioned by us, and the text questions
us in return. A s I hope to have show n in discussion o f SR, the
interrogation of one's Scriptures can have the effect of m aking
the all-too-fam iliar texts o f one's tradition 'stran ge' once again.
This heightens one's 'pitch of attention' to one's ow n texts (to
quote the poet G eoffrey H ill12). It can therefore lead one to a
more vigorous engagem ent w ith those texts, such that one's
relationship to them is deepened. A nd at the sam e tim e as it
enables a process of sensitisation to Scripture (our ow n and
others') to go on, it also enables a process of sensitisation to
those around us w ith w hom w e read. It issues in grow th in
m utual understanding, and in friendship.
Finally - and again connected with the foregoin g points - this
m ode o f relating to Scripture can have the effect o f breaking up stale
oppositions between 'liberal' and 'conservative'. It invites a m ode
of reasoning that is neither analogous to the narrow ly 'd ed u c
tive' type, nor the loosely 'ind u ctive' type, as I outlined them
in the introduction to this essay. It does not seek to reduce the
Bible to assured principles from w hich ju dgem ents are then
m ade, nor does it decide on the basis of experience w hat can
or cannot be concluded w ith certainty from the Bible. If any
thing, this third m ode of reasoning, encouraged by SR, is (if the
philosophical jargon can be forgiven) analogous to abduction,
described b y the pragm atist philosopher C.S. Peirce as follow s:
Its occasion is a surprise. That is, some belief, active or pas
sive, formulated or unformulated, has just been broken up.
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It may be in real experience or it may equally be in pure
mathematics, which has its marvels, as nature has. The mind
seeks to bring the facts, as modified by the new discovery,
into order; that is, to form a general conception embracing
them . . . This synthesis suggesting a new conception or
hypothesis, is the Abduction . . . it is shown to be likely, in the
sense of being some sort of approach to the truth, in an indef
inite sense. The conclusion is drawn in the interrogative
mood . . ,13

The analogy w ith Scripture study I w ant to draw here is
prem ised precisely on the surprising aspect o f Scripture - its
tendency to 'break u p ' or 'break open' the presuppositions we
have about w hat it w ill or w o n 't say, and thus to break us its
readers open too, releasing us into a receptive m ode of im agi
native engagem ent. To take Scripture w ith absolute serious
ness as that w hich w ill take the lead in our encounter w ith it
(as any good 'conservative' w ill w ant to do), and yet to com e
to it w ith a radical openness that lets it say new and m ultiple
things (as any good 'liberal' w ill w ant to do) - and in both
cases not seek to shut dow n this surprising new ness but to
respond creatively to it w ith the energetic conjecturing of con
ceptions that try to do it ju stice - this is to do som ething like
abductive reasoning w ith Scripture. Because the truth of God
and the w orld to w hich Scripture points us is so deep and so
rich, and because w e are m eant to keep going back to Scripture
to find the ever-m ore of w hat it has to say to us in each new
circum stance of our lives, then it is quite proper that this
abductive m ode of reasoning w ill alw ays be (as Peirce puts it)
'indefinite'.
An enrichm ent of scriptural study in our present circum 
stances w ill release energy for the church, and for individual
Christians, in a m uch needed w ay - not least energy and m eans
for overcom ing a good m any o f our current unhappy divisions.
This enrichm ent w ill happen if the church can let Scripture be
as rich in m eaning as it presses to be for the believer - to receive
it in full m easure, pressed dow n and overflow ing - w ith an atti
tude that looks to Scripture as an authoritative 'T h ou ' and yet
questions it and 'im agines w ith it' vigorously. To get the m ost
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out of this scriptural enrichm ent, the church w ill need to be retraditioned in certain key w ays; that m eans being resourced
from 'internal libraries' of our ow n, as w ell as open to the
'libraries' of other traditions w hich m ay - as so often happened
historically - have preserved insights that our ow n traditions
once had but then lost. SR 's 'geniu s', and one of its m ain gifts
to the houses that participate in it, is this sim ultaneous opening
of the houses to other traditions and re-traditioning of them in
their ow n, and as Peter O chs suggests, it is possible to experi
ence this as a taste of eschatological prom ise:
As members of various 'Houses', we acquire our religious
identities through our tradition's Scriptures, historical mem
ory, ongoing involvements, and eschatological anticipations.
In other words, our religious identities are temporally formed
... The Tent of Meeting, however, represents an eschatological
'space', since it offers an opportunity now in this world for
participants in the three traditions to taste at least one aspect
of the future they otherwise only pray for in their separate
Houses: they encounter each other with their traditions, and
all three are gathered before God . . . in such a way as to
re-place conventional boundaries between them, where in
some way there is 'neither Jew nor Greek', one might say, or
no separation between the lands of the nations. Stated differ
ently, the Tent of Meeting enables participants in the three tra
ditions to occupy a space in which their respective histories,
traditions and languages do not provide strict boundaries,
and are not sources of exclusion. In this space, they know the
possibility of the convergence of their histories, traditions
and languages as a divine - not only a human - project.14
This is a heady and n ot unproblem atic vision, and a rem inder
of SR 's roots as an inter-faith practice. SR can be celebrated in
these term s. But it can also be looked to, as I hope this essay
has show n, as a resource for stim ulating another, m ore m odest
and less controversial process of repair and hope - one unfold
ing w ithin the churches and their different strands of churchm anship. There is reason to hope that a return to Scripture can
b e the stim ulus to a 'convergence o f . . . histories, traditions
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and languages' here too, and that this healing can also be felt
as 'a divine - not only a hum an - project. For further details
about the St. Ethelburga's Centre for Reconciliation and Peace
see w w w .stethelburgas.org. For further details about script
ural reasoning see h ttp / /etext.lib.virginia.edu/journals/jsrforum /.
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Holding Together: Catholic
Evangelical Worship in the Spirit 1
Christopher Cocksworth
Introduction: A Catholic form of
Evangelicalism in the Spirit
For a good m any years now I have been searching for a
C atholic form of evangelicalism in the Spirit. 'C atholic-evangelicalism ' - to som e, I suspect, that is a dangerous oxym oron:
'C ath olic' and 'evangelical' are at best parallel and at w orst
conflicting versions of the C hristian faith that com pete for alle
giance and dem and a clear choice in favour o f one over the
other. For m y part, I have com e to believe that talk o f C atholicevangelicalism is m ore tautologous than oxym oronic. To be a
C atholic C hristian one m ust be for the gospel (the evangel) and
to be an evangelical one m ust be w ith (kata) the w hole of the
church (the holos) (that is, one m ust be a katholikos). 'N o gospel
w ithout the church; no church w ithout the gospel' could be
said to be the ra lly in g cry o f C ath o lic-ev an g elicalism .
A ccording to Paul A vis' classic study o f the R eform ers' ecclesiology, they believed that 'w here the gospel is found C hrist is
present, and w here he is present the church m ust truly exist'.2
This is an am plification of Ignatius' dictum from the second
century, 'w here Jesus C hrist is, there is the universal (the
catholic) ch u rch'.3 W hen Jesus com es to us through the gospel
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he com es to us w ith his people to unite us w ith him self and
w ith his people.
I contend that it is tim e for evangelicals to reclaim n ot ju st
the nam e C atholic but its inheritance. In so doing w e w ill stand
w ith the m ainline R eform ers w ho saw them selves as protest
ing for the evangelical truths of the catholic faith. We w ill join
hands w ith m any Puritans of the likes o f W illiam Perkins w ho
described h im self as a 'R eform ed C atholic'.4 We w ill jo in our
hearts w ith those of Joh n Wesley, G eorge W hitefield, John
N ew ton and other eighteenth-century evangelical revivalists
w ho w ere com m itted to a 'catholic sp irit'.5 We w ill stand w ith
Bonhoeffer and confess that 'W ith Luther w e w an t to be sure
that the sound core, w hich is in danger o f being lost, is pre
served in Protestant theology.'6
But I am looking for m ore than this. I am searching for a
form o f ev an g elicalism that is n ot only self-con scio u sly
catholic bu t also charism atic - gifted by the H oly Spirit. In fact,
strictly speaking this is another tautology. There is no church
w ithout the Spirit. Ignatius' C hristological definition of the
church needs to be held together w ith Irenaeus' pneum atological version, 'w here the Spirit of G od is, there is the church and
all grace'.7 A nd of course there is no gospel w ithout the Spirit.
C hrist and his gospel com e to us by the Spirit.
Catholic evangelical m ethodology extends our sights and
sources across the church, historically and geographically. It
requires us to attend to the originating and continuing w ork of
the Spirit across the centuries and the continents. A lthough, of
course, it carries us into the m edieval West and Reform ation to
discern the Spirit's w ork and w ords, Catholic evangelical ecclesiology takes us behind the m edieval West and the Reform ation
to the charism atic m inistries of, for exam ple, A idan and
Cuthbert. It invites us around the m edieval West and the
Reform ation to the em phasis on the Spirit in the dogm a and
devotion of Eastern and O riental Orthodoxy. It leads us on
from the m edieval West and the Reform ation into the spiritual
and theological experience o f Pentecostalism in all its m any
and varied international form s. A leading Pentecostal scholar
has said, wisely, 'The Spirit is the relational m edium that m akes
possible the incarnational and paschal m ysteries.'8 I regularly
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find that the traditional Protestant - Catholic stalem ates (often
stem m ing from their different starting points in the doctrines of
incarnation and atonem ent) begin to look very different w hen
view ed through the lens of the Spirit. The Spirit, w ho relates us
to the gospel of Christ and, in so doing, to the church of Christ,
reconciles the co-inherent truths that, as Charles Sim eon recog
nised, are to found in the Spirit's book, the book of the gospel,
H oly Scripture itself:
I am disposed to think that the Scripture system, be it what
it may, is of a broader and more comprehensive character
than some very exact and dogmatic theologians are inclined
to allow: and that, as wheels in a complicated machine may
move in opposite directions and yet subserve one common
end, so may truths apparently opposite be perfectly recon
cilable with each other, and equally subserve the purposes of
God in the accomplishment of man's salvation.9

Catholic Evangelical Worship in the Spirit:
What is it?
In the light o f these general com m ents about C atholic evan
gelicalism in the Spirit, w hat m ay w e say about Catholic
evangelical w orship in the Spirit? W hat is evangelical practice
of the church's w orship - and w hat does it m ean for this to be
in the Spirit? I w ould like to m ake tw o overarching com m ents
and then explore m atters in greater detail.

(i) Worshipping the God o f the gospel
First, evangelical w orship is w orship of the G od of the gospel.
It is w orship according to the gospel of Jesus the M essiah, the
one w hom G od calls and sends to the w orld to fulfil the divine
m ission. Because the gospel com es to us by the Spirit for life in
the m essianic com m unity of Christ, the church, it is necessar
ily catholic and charism atic. It pertains to and participates in
the life o f the w hole church, the w hole Christ, head and body,
in and by the Spirit. It is oriented sim ultaneously to the God
w ho sends the M essiah, to the people w ho follow the M essiah
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and to the w orld to w hom the Spirit, through the m essianic
com m unity, seeks to m ake the C hrist known.
Essentially, evangelical w orship is living before the God of
grace and living for others in the God of grace. It involves the
w hole of life but it includes all that C hristians do 'w h en they
com e to g eth er'.10 H ence, although an evangelical understand
ing o f w orship extends to the expansive experience of living a
gospel life before the presence o f God, it includes all that h ap
pens w hen C hristians gather for intensive expressions o f their
life of love before G od.11 Likew ise, evangelical w orship refuses
to reduce these intensive m om ents of w orship to the m odes of
exaltation and adoration - w hat m ight be called 'th e sacrifice
of p raise' - still less to particular feelings o f w orship experi
enced b y the em otions or the spirit in the giving of thanks and
praise. E vangelical w orship, w orship according to the gospel,
em braces all the m inistries of the Spirit in w hich the w ord of
the gospel is heard and seen,12 celebrated and received,
expressed, em bodied and enacted: the reading and preaching
o f Scripture; the gathering, praying, singing and dism issal of
the people; initiation, reconciliation, healing, ordaining, m ar
rying, burying, etc.

(ii) Holding gospel, church and Spirit together
Second, C atholic evangelical w orship in the Spirit seeks to
hold together gospel, church and Spirit. G ospel, church and
Spirit have a perichoretic quality - each im plies the other. The
gospel generates the church in the pow er o f the Spirit. The
church com m unicates the gospel through the Spirit. M ore
specifically, C atholic evangelical w orship in the Spirit w ill
have the capacities to hold together that w hich the flaw ed h is
tory o f C hristian w orship and spirituality has forced apart:
w ord and sacram ent, prophetic and m ystical, personal and
com m unal, sim ple and cerem onial, ordered and spontaneous,
exaltation and edification.
Put this w ay it could sound as if I am sim ply advocating a
form of am bassadorial ecum enism w hich, at best, attem pts to
listen to the experience o f others and, at w orst, levels the dra
m atically distinct traditions of the church's w orship into a
flat liturgical fenland of no interest to anyone. That dreadful
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prospect is far from m y m ind. D iversity is a hallm ark o f the
Spirit's w ork and now here m ore so than in the church's w or
ship. H ow ever, a com m itm ent to hold together w hat hum an
ity divides belongs to the heart of the gospel. It is central to the
m ission of God. It belongs to the core identity and activity of
Jesus C hrist in w hom , according to C olossians 1, 'all things
hold to g eth er' - heaven and earth, divinity and hum anity, the
life of G od and the life o f the church. He is the w ord and sacra
m ent o f G od, the prophet and the m ystic, the one w ho could
pray alone and w ith others. He broke bread sim ply w ith his
friends and rode cerem onially into Jerusalem . H e learned the
prayers o f hom e and synagogue and spoke to God w ith radi
cal freedom . O n the sam e occasion he could sw itch from
ecstatic exaltation of G od to sustained edification of his disci
ples. Fundam entally, the case for holding together gospel,
church and Spirit in w orship is found in the constitution of
C hrist, 'th e p rinciple o f coh esion in the u niverse [who]
im presses upon creation that unity w hich m akes it a cosm os
rather than a chaos' (according to J.B. L ightfoot's great com 
m entary on C olossians).13

Gracious, Cross-centred Worship
M oving on in detail, the first m ark o f C atholic evangelical w or
ship in the Spirit I w ould like to consider is grace. Catholic
evangelical w orship in the Spirit is gracious, full o f grace, the
'grace o f our Lord Jesus C hrist'. The grace of the gospel is pro
claim ed and received, expressed and m anifested in authenti
cally evangelical w orship. Evangelically speaking, although
the grace of G od stretches across the w hole action o f G od from
creation to consum m ation, its defining centre is the cross of
Christ. Jesus says to the Sam aritan w om an, 'th e hour is com 
ing, and is now here, w hen the true w orshippers w ill w orship
the Father in spirit and truth, for the Father seeks such as these
to w orship h im ' (Jn. 4:23). The one w hose life w as a life of w or
ship, and w ho w ould enable others to offer w orship in spirit
and truth, stood before the Sam aritan w om an. In this sense,
the 'h o u r' had com e. But John is clear that the tim e, the kairos,
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the 'h o u r' culm inates on the cross. This w ould be the 'h o u r' of
the Son's glorification through his perfect w orship o f the
Father (Jn. 17:1) and, therefore, the gatew ay to the gift of the
Spirit (Jn. 16:5-15; 19:30). It is as w e believe in him 'lifted up'
and receive the Spirit from his w ounded side that w e share in
his eternal life o f w orship (Jn. 3 :14-15; 12:32; 20:20-22). That is
saving faith.
The cross, the saving death of Jesus C hrist, therefore, stands
at the core of evangelical w orship. God in C hrist addresses the
incapacity of Jew ish, Sam aritan, G reek and R om an w orship the inadequacy of the w orship o f all the nations - to deal w ith
the enslavem ent of the hum an heart to evil, to acknow ledge
the depths of hum an rebellion against God and to perceive the
true nature o f God. Through the cross, evil is faced and faced
dow n, sin is acknow ledged and judged, h um an nature is
reconstitu ted b y radical obedience, and divine nature is
revealed as holy, triune love. All the sacrificial instincts of
hum an w orship are fulfilled in the sacrifice o f the Son of God.
A ll the m ediatorial attem pts of hum ankind are subsum ed in
the priesthood o f Christ. Jesus the perfect sacrifice and Jesus
the rig h teou s p riest, w ho offered h im self to the Father
'through the eternal Spirit' (Heb. 9:14), is the one through
w hom w e can approach the throne of grace. All o f this m eans
that gospel w orship is Trinitarian. We offer ourselves to the
Father through Jesus C hrist in the H oly Spirit.14
Because the cross is core to the gospel and, therefore, to evan
gelical w orship, it also, by definition, lies at the heart of catholic
worship. The Rom an Catholic catechism puts it this way: 'From
the first com m unity of Jerusalem until the Parousia, it is the
sam e Paschal m ystery that the Churches of God, faithful to the
apostolic faith, celebrate in every p lace.'15This is a profound def
inition of worship. The churches of God, inspired by the Spirit
from Pentecost to Parousia, celebrate the cross of Christ. In so
doing, o f course, our celebration will extend across all the
m ighty acts of G od - rem em bering and rejoicing in the grace of
God displayed in the m inistry of Jesus, proved in the resurrec
tion of Jesus, m ade know n in the history of Israel, and con
firm ed in the life of the early and continuing church. But at the
still centre of it all stands the w ondrous cross on w hich the
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prince of glory died, the cross w hich dem ands our soul, our life,
our all.
H ow do w e rem em ber and rejoice in the cross and all that
surrounds it? A n answ er is found in the Byzantine liturgy.
R epeatedly the deacon exhorts the congregation - 'A ttend!'
D uring the reading of Scripture, the singing of the eucharistic
prayer and at various other m om ents w hen concentration m ay
be lagging, the deacon calls the people to attend to the grace of
the gospel. W orship is a focused opportunity for attention to
the gospel of grace through a structured process of anam nesis,
catechesis, epiclesis and prolepsis.

(i) A n am n esis and E u charistic w orship
I should like to explore tw o of these G reek liturgical term s in
this section and tw o in the third and final section. A nam nesis,
a m uch debated term in liturgical circles, involves rem em ber
ing. Evangelicals have been suspicious, rightly in m y view, of
catholic approaches to anam nesis w hich talk in term s of m ak
ing past events present through som e form of ritual process.
Evangelical instincts about the historicity, the once-for-allness, o f the saving events are correct. O n the other hand,
catholic instincts about the corporate liturgical character of
C hristian rem em bering and of the need to connect w ith the
past in the present, are also rightly placed. Both em phases can
be held together by C harles W esley's description of the Spirit
as the 'R em em brancer D ivine'. We cannot rem em ber the
events of salvation by ourselves. It is im possible. We w ere not
there. But the Spirit of God can recall the w ords and w orks of
C hrist in the life of the church and allow us to share in the con
tinuing corporate m em ory of the church w hich reaches back to
the event itself. Through the reading, hearing and preaching of
Scripture, and through the perform ance o f the scriptural story
in liturgical action, the Spirit, as the 'divine in terp reter', to use
another W esleyan nam e, reconnects us w ith the events of
C hrist's life, death and resurrection and declares their m ean
ing to us (Jn. 16:14).
I w ill say m ore about perform ing the gospel in w orship
later. H ere I sim ply w an t to underline how a pneum atological
approach to anam nesis takes us through and beyond at least
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one of the dichotom ies that appear to separate C atholic from
evangelical understandings of the Eucharist. Evangelicals and
C atholics have disagreed sharply over w hether the focus o f the
Eucharist is the hum iliated body o f C hrist, his past and cru ci
fied body, or C hrist's glorified body, his present and risen
body. H ow ever, view ed pneum atologically, this is an unneces
sary divide. The Spirit, using the scriptural story, takes us to
the death of C hrist but does n ot leave us there. In rem em ber
ing the historical C hrist w e are carried to the present and eter
nal Lord and, through the Spirit - and by m eans of all that the
Spirit uses for this purpose - our fellow ship w ith the risen
C hrist is renew ed and deepened. Here w e com e to the heart of
evangelical w orship. Essentially, w orship according to the
gospel is the celebration o f the presence o f the crucified Lord
w ho com es to us by the pow er of the Spirit to take us deeper
into his risen life and further into his m essianic m ission.

(ii) A practical im plication : catechesis through S cripture in
w orship
W hat m ight this m ean in practice? O ne exam ple w ill have to
suffice. Effective anam nesis requires catechesis, the second of
m y G reek liturgical term s. We need to hear about the events of
our salvation w hich w e recall in the liturgy and to be taught
about their significance. W ithout careful scriptural teaching
th rou gh the sy stem atic read in g of S crip tu re, exp o sito ry
preaching of Scripture, and scripturally based liturgy and
hym nody, our m em ories w ill becom e disconnected from the
corporate m em ory of the church and either hit a blockage and
then boredom , or w ander into fantasy and then apostasy.
One w ould expect careful attention to the reading and preach
ing of Scripture to be a given in evangelical worship. Sadly, in my
experience, this is not always the case. Frankly, I have becom e
tired of readings - often only one in a service - read badly, to a
congregation that appears to have little expectation of being
addressed by G od's word, followed by a serm on that pays little
m ore than lip service to the passage as it launches into a talk on
a theme. The Reform ers were passionate about the place of
Scripture in worship. They were com m itted to the restoration of
systematic attention to Scripture in liturgically coherent ways to
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the w orship o f the Church. In m y ow n church, Thom as
C ranm er's program m e for 'the public reading of scripture' (1
Tim. 4.13) was as im portant as his principles of Eucharistic the
ology for the reform of the church. His w ork has been continued
and creatively applied by contem porary evangelical liturgists
w ho argued for systems for the reading of Scripture w hich are
both catholic and congregational. They secured the adoption of
'open and closed lectionary seasons' in the Church of England.16
These unite the church around com m on readings during the
incam ational and paschal cycles, and allow congregations to use
alternative lectionary m aterial at other times during the year to
serve their particular pastoral or m issionary needs. This pro
vides evangelicals in one ecclesial com m unity at least with a sys
tematic structure for the catechetical reading and preaching of
Scripture, both in term s of the provision of patterns of readings
and in the freedom to depart from them in responsible w ays.17
The challenge for them is to use w hat has been offered. Unless
w e hear the gospel through the w hole of Scripture, read and
expounded to us, our worship will not be centred on the gospel
and our capacity to connect with the great events of our salva
tion, and to live the new life in the Spirit they m ake possible, will
be seriously thwarted (2 Tim. 3:16-17).

Communal Worship
The second m ark of C atholic evangelical w orship in the Spirit
on w hich I w ould like to focus is its com m unal character. The
'grace o f our Lord Jesus C hrist' is brought to us by the 'fellow 
ship o f the H oly Spirit'. The Spirit, as C alvin liked to say, is the
'bond of con nection'18 uniting us w ith C hrist and w ith his peo
ple. The Spirit connects us w ith the 'historical church', the con
tin u ou s em bo d im en t of G o d 's co v en an t w ith hum anity,
stretching across the centuries o f Jew ish and C hristian tradi
tion. The Spirit connects us w ith the 'geographical church', the
present m anifestation o f G od 's w ork in C hrist across all the
continents and am ong all the traditions, including those w ith
w hom w e gather in our bit o f history and geography through
the 'local church'. The Spirit connects us w ith the 'heavenly
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church', those w ho have gone before us in the faith and w ho
w ait in the nearer presence of C hrist for the com ing of the
kingd om 's fullness. The Spirit connects us w ith the 'eschatological church', the com m unity of the redeem ed that includes
not only the saints on earth and in heaven bu t also those w hom
the Spirit w ill draw into the people of God through the ongo
ing m essianic m ission of Christ. This is the catholic breadth of
the Spirit's w ork in our w orship: to connect us w ith all those
to w hom C hrist is connected, to brin g us into fellow ship with,
as Luther liked to say, 'C h rist and all his sain ts'.19
This sort of fellow ship is form ational. In fact, it is transfor
m ational. To be connected w ith Jesus C hrist and to be con
nected w ith his people and his m ission is to be changed. C hrist
re-form ed hum an nature from self-centredness and trans
form ed it into other-centredness. Jesu s' capacity to live before
the G od o f grace and to live for others in the God o f grace - his
obedient life o f w orship - is form ed in us through our rela
tionship w ith him in the Spirit. The w orship of the church pro
vides a sustained system for intensive encounter w ith C hrist
so that his 'w orshipping se lf'20 can be form ed in us. This is a
process that happens on at least tw o interconnected levels relational and educational.

(i) R elation ship an d edu cation : C hrist and the creeds
The opportunities for relating to Jesus C hrist in w orship are
m yriad. Jesus m eets us in the other w orshippers, m inisters to
us through the various m em bers of his body, speaks to us
through the Scriptures, reveals h im self in the breaking of the
bread, gives us w ords to pray to his Father, baptises us w ith
the Spirit of G od, invites us to call him Lord and sing his
praise, anoints us w ith gifts of the Spirit, m inisters healing,
brings us mercy, forgiveness and love, and sends us out w ith
his blessing for his w ork. A s w e said earlier, at the heart of
evangelical w orship is the presence of C hrist calling us into
deeper com m union w ith him so that we m ay be changed, and
so that he m ay change the w orld through us.
R elationships involve education. As w e grow in under
standing others, so our fellow ship w ith them deepens. The dis
ciples' fellow ship w ith the risen C hrist on the w ay to Em m aus
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grew in intensity as they learned m ore about the necessity of
his death through his w ords and discerned, in his fam iliar
actions at a m eal, the reality of his resurrection. W orship pro
vides this sort of Em m aus education. It is a structured context
for the proclam ation and enactm ent o f the gospel that in turn
allow s our lives to be structured by the pattern o f the gospel.
The creeds of the church explicate the historical and theo
logical basis of the gospel. They evolved as w ords for w orship
defining the identity and describing the activity o f the God
w hom the church w orships. W orship according to the gospel
w ill habituate the follow ers of C hrist into the doctrines o f cre
ation, red em p tio n and co n su m m atio n articu lated in the
creeds. This involves far m ore (though not less than) reciting
the w ords o f the creeds. It requires a system atic program m e of
proclam ation and enactm ent through prophetic w ord and
litu rg ica l action . S y m b o l, sacram en t, sou nd and silen ce
(through w hich the activity of G od is seen, touched and felt),
the rhythm of the liturgical year and the discipline of the lectionary (through w hich the m ighty acts of G od are rehearsed
and retold) are all as natural and as necessary to this project as
faithful preaching and teaching in w hich the graciousness of
G od is expounded and explained.
This process o f liturgical education in the creedal teaching of
the church involves certain essentials of the gospel in order to
m aintain scripturally faithful w orship. For exam ple, it requires
at least the follow ing. First, a proper expression o f the rela
tionship betw een G od and creation w hich preserves the onto
logical difference betw een the C reator and the created but
w hich rejoices in G od 's blessing of and involvem ent in that
w hich G od creates by grace. Second, a presentation of the true
dynam ics of salvation w hich preserve the priority o f G od's
grace and the giftedness of any response w hich humanity,
helpless o f itself, m akes to God. Third, an understanding of the
kingdom w hich honours its presence in heaven and on earth
bu t looks and w orks for the fullness of its com ing in the new
heaven and new earth of G od 's future. It is not for nothing that
orthodoxy m eans right praise. The law of prayer is the law of
belief. Evangelical theology, gospel truth, is nurtured through
the repeated celebration of the gospel in w orship.21
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The educational dim ension of w orship leads to a personal
encounter w ith the risen C hrist because it does n ot ju st speak
about the gospel, it perform s the gospel. It provides access to
the reality of the gospel - to the gracious presence of the risen
C hrist through the persons, w ords and actions of his people in
the pow er of his Spirit. Truth is told. Forgiveness is offered.
Peace is shared. We are w elcom ed to G od 's table. We are lifted
to heaven. We sing A lleluia! and w e cry M aranatha!
The liturgical experience of the gospel is a com m unal experi
ence. It happens w ith others, through others. It educates us into
the corporate reality of our salvation - that there is no gospel
w ithout the church; that w e are not only bound to other m em 
bers of Christ in the gospel - w e rely on them for the gospel.
Evangelical theology is rightly sensitive to any suspicion of
instrum entalism in the life of faith. History has proved the ease
w ith w hich the freeness and directness of the gospel is tethered
or tam ed by ecclesiastical device, even w ithin evangelical prac
tice. However, Scripture's theology of the com m unication of the
gospel involves G od's use of hum an and m aterial instrum ents
or m eans of grace - for 'how are they to hear w ithout som eone
to proclaim him ?' (Rom. 10:14). 1 Corinthians 12 - 14 spells out
how w e are dependent not only on the preacher but on each
m em ber of Christ's body for the m inistry of the Spirit of God.
The danger com es w hen w e are tem pted to turn the econom y of
G od's grace into an econom y of our power, w hen we take the
instrum ents of divine choosing and m ake them instrum ents of
hum an control, w hen the servants of G od's gift becom e m an
agers of G od's favour. The line betw een a gospel-serving instru
m entality and a gospel-denying instrum entalism is a thin one,
but fear of the latter should not deter us from recognising
and rejoicing in the former. A s M iroslav Volf says, 'the trans
m ission of the faith occurs through interpersonal ecclesial inter
action'.22

(ii) A P ractical im plication : Spirit-led liturgy
I propose a confident, grateful, Spirit-led use o f the church's
liturgy. In m y ow n church tradition I w orry about the passing
of the older generation o f evangelicals w ho, though they m ight
have been the architects o f all-age w orship, or the trail-blazers
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of charism atic w orship, knew their prayer books and could
draw on deep w ells of liturgical form ation. I grieve the two
(false) choices that seem to be on offer in so m any of the places
I visit: 'traditional churches' w ith a life-less form o f liturgical
w orship or 'm od ern ' evangelical churches w ith a reductionalist, liturgy-less form of w orship. I long to see planners and
presiders of w orship so understanding the structures o f w or
ship that they can m ove freely w ithin them. I crave to see the
classic texts o f w orship, w hich the Spirit of truth has given to
the church, resting in the hearts and m inds of evangelicals and
rising to their lips in w orship. I yearn for sustained periods of
sung w orship, glossolalia, prophecy, healing, w oven into the
inovem ent of liturgical w orship by Spirit-led leaders. I hunger
for the biblical sym bols of the grace o f the gospel - bread,
w ine, water, oil, light - to be received w ith prayer and thanks
giving and used faithfully and joyfully. I desire all the good
things G od has given to the church - the w isdom of the litur
gical inheritance, the enlivenm ent of the Spirit, the pow erful
teaching of Scripture - all serving the grace of the gospel and
helping us to celebrate the presence of the risen C hrist w ith his
people.23

Spiritual Worship in Love
A third m ark o f C atholic evangelical w orship in the Spirit is
that it is spiritual - it is o f and in the Spirit. Through the 'fel
low ship of the H oly Spirit', w e know 'th e grace of our Lord
Jesus C hrist', by w hich w e experience the 'love of G od'.
Because evangelical w orship is a celebration o f the presence of
C hrist and a perform ance of his gospel am ong his people, it is
an experience of the loving of God w ith and through others.
W orship is a personal and com m unal experience of being
loved by G od and expressing love to God. W orship does not
ju st refer to the reality of G od 's love in C hrist, it is a realisation
of the love of G od for the w orld in the present experience o f his
people. This is w hat it m eans to 'w orship in the Spirit': we
w orship in the one b y w hom the love of G od 'has been poured
into our hearts' (Rom. 5:5).
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(i) E piclesis an d w orship
The dependence o f the church's w orship upon the activity of
the Spirit is acknow ledged in the epiclesis, the third of m y
G reek term s. Liturgically, epiclesis is m uch m ore than a for
m ula w ithin a Eucharistic prayer. It is a recognition o f the
church's need for that w hich W illiam Law in the eighteenth
cen tu ry called the 'p erp etu al in sp iratio n o f the S p irit'.24
Evangelically, it is a confession o f our inability to approach
G od in w orship by our ow n pow er and goodness. It is an
acknow ledgem ent that, in the w ords of A lbertus M agnus in
the thirteenth century, the H oly Spirit 'm akes the church holy',
and that, 'H e com m unicates that holiness' in all m anner of
m inistries, including 'th e sacram ents, the virtues and the gifts
that he distributes in order to brin g holiness about and finally
in the m iracles and the graces of a charism atic type such as
w isdom , know ledge, faith, the discernm ent of spirits, healing,
prophecy and everything that the Spirit gives in order to m ake
the holiness of the C hurch m anifest'.25 The epiclesis is a recog
nition that the Spirit is the leader of our liturgy.

(ii) P rolepsis an d the kin gdom
The Spirit's m inistry in our worship is to lead us to the presence
of Christ and to the kingdom that Christ brings, so that we m ay
participate in the eschatological love of G od for the world
dem onstrated on the cross. In this w ay w orship is (using my
final G reek term) a prolepsis - a foretelling of the kingdom of
God, an anticipation of the fulfilm ent of G od's purposes for the
w hole of creation. The Spirit, the arrabon (pledge), the aparche
(first-fruit), yearns w ithin us for the renewal of creation. The
Spirit m anifests the com ing reign of G od's love am ong us now
as w e do that for w hich w e were created and redeem ed and that
w hich w e shall enjoy for ever. O f course, w orship in this age
rem ains a prolepsis of the eschaton, not the eschaton itself. It is
alw ays m arked by lam ent for w hat is not yet here and by desire
for the com pletion of G od's purposes and the fullness of Christ's
presence. But it is a real 'taste', as the letter to the H ebrew s puts
it, of the 'pow ers of the age to com e' (Heb. 6:5), and it is a taste
that m akes us w ant to have more and com pels us to say it to oth
ers: 'Taste and see that the L o rd is good' (Ps. 34:8).
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A lthough our experience of G od in w orship is a direct expe
rience of G od (it is brought to us by the Spirit o f God) it is
nonetheless m ediated through the m aterial m eans that God
chooses to use. I have already noted how such m ediated
im m ediacy has alw ays been acknow ledged by evangelical the
ology: G od w orks through the 'prophetic w ritin gs' (Rom.
16:26) of Scripture and through the anointed preachers o f its
truth. But it goes further than this: the Spirit's w ork through
out all of our w orship has a sacram ental character.

(iii) The sacram en tal Spirit
The H oly Spirit inspires our exaltation of God in w orship by
affecting our spirits and by providing w ays for us to express
our adoration. Both m ovem ents of the Spirit are m ediated
th rou g h the m aterial. E ven the in ten sificatio n o f Spiritinspired praise through glossalalia involves the physicality of
the hum an body. The Spirit of truth enables the edification of
the w orshipping com m unity by renew ing the m ind (Rom. 12:2)
through a series of em bodied m inistries by w hich w e are bu ilt
up in the truth (Eph. 4:15; 2 Tim. 2:15; Rom . 15:14). Even the
dram atic in-breaking o f G od 's w ord through a prophetic w ord
in w orship is m ediated through the prop h et's voice. The Spirit
of hope em pow ers us through our w orship to take our part in
the m issionary w ork of C hrist by equipping us w ith all m an
ner of spiritual gifts w hich are com m unicated in very m aterial
w ays. Even the overw helm ing pow er o f G od that m ay be
experienced in prayer m inistry involves the prayers - and
often hands - of those w ho are m inistering the love of God.
In each dim ension of our w orship, G od's ow n Spirit is the
source of our worship. God, through the Spirit, gifts the m em 
bers of C hrist's body to m inister the grace of Christ. God,
through the Spirit, takes the ordinary things of hum an life to
com m unicate the extraordinary life of Christ. God, through the
Spirit, plays w hat the desert fathers and m others called 'the fivestringed harp' of our senses to aw aken us to the m ercy of Christ.

(iv) A P ractical im plication : reclaim in g the E ucharist
M artin Stringer has recently published an im portant study of
the Sociological History o f Christian Worship. In his analysis of
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w orship in the N ew Testam ent era he identifies 'th e m eal' and
'spirit-filled w orsh ip ' as tw o d iscern ible givens o f early
Christian w orship. He concludes his book by saying 'th at if
these two could ever be successfully reunited then C hristian
w orship w ould be launched again in a round of renew al'.26
Here is a m andate for C atholic evangelical w orship in the
Spirit.
It is a theological and spiritual travesty that the Eucharist is
sidelined in evangelical and charism atic spirituality. It is the
m ost scripturally attested action of C hristian w orship. We are
com m anded b y Jesus C hrist to do it and evangelicals in every
century testify to the encounter w ith the presence of the risen
C hrist that lies at the core of the Eucharist. Here, as H andley
M oule loved to say, w e have 'a personal interview w ith the
L ord '.27The breaking o f bread is a perform ance of the gospel in
the church by the Spirit. The self-sending, self-sacrificing, self
sharing28 G od of the gospel gives his beloved Son to us as we
rem em ber his death and receive his life. The com m union of the
body and blood of C hrist is an experience o f the loving of God
in w hich w e taste the future that God has for the w orld - a
kingdom o f reconciled hum anity and transfigured creation.
The Spirit o f G od has used the Eucharist throughout evan
gelical history to celebrate the presence of Christ, perform the
gospel and convey the love of God. Listen to M artin Luther,
John C alvin, Thom as Cranm er, John O w en, C harles and John
Wesley, G eorge W hitefield, Joh n N ew ton, C harles Sim eon,
Edw ard Bickersteth and H andley M oule, to nam e only a few
of the faithful w itnesses.29 They - and m any others w ith them
- w ould agree w ith Thom as H aw eis, one of the leading figures
o f the eighteenth-century revival, that those w ho avoid the
L ord's Supper 'confirm that they have no friendship for
C hrist'.30 A s Philip Seddon has argued pow erfully and persua
sively, it is tim e to reclaim a holistic evangelical spirituality by
reuniting the sacram ental w ord of grace w ith the preached
w ord.31 For too long evangelicals have been apophatic in their
Eucharistic theology - saying w hat it is not, in order to say
(eventually) w hat it m ight be. A nd for too long charism atics
have been anarchic in their w orship - w elcom ing the pow er of
the Spirit in 'extraordinary' m ediations bu t forgetful o f the
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pledged presence through the 'ordinary' gifts of broken bread
and poured out w ine. O f course, there are m any exceptions,
for the Spirit does n ot tire of revealing the reality of the risen
C hrist 'in the breaking o f the bread' (Lk. 24:35). But there
rem ain serious tendencies tow ards reductionalism in evangel
ical and charism atic sacram ental practice - a w ay of doing the
Eucharist that im plies that the real locus o f G od 's activity is to
be found elsew here. Let us do w hat the Lord com m ands and
the Spirit speaks through Scripture. Let us proclaim the cross
in speech and actions through all the m inistries of the Spirit,
including the Supper o f the Lord (1 Cor. 11: 26).
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GocT§ Transforming Presence: Spirit
Empowered Worship and its
Mediation
Ian Stackhouse
'Christians/ my uncle A1 used to say, 'do not go in for show/
referring to the Catholics. We were sanctified by the blood of
the Lord, therefore we were saints, like St Francis, but we
didn't go in for feasts or ceremonies, involving animals or
not. We went in for sitting, all nineteen of us in Uncle Al's
and Aunt Flo's living room on Sunday morning and having
a plain meeting and singing hymns in our poor thin voices
while not far away the Catholics were whooping it up.1

Introduction
As a card-carrying evangelical, and charism atic to boot, I have
to confess that there have been a few tim es w hen I have felt
exactly like the narrator in G arrison K eillo r's classic novel Lake
W obegon Days: sitting bored in m y ever so plain, ever so dull
m eeting house, w ishing I w as next door w hooping it up w ith
the C atholics in the high m ass. A nd I have felt guilty about
that. A fter all, the doctrine o f transubstantiation is not one I
subscribe to; furtherm ore, you could hardly accuse charis
m atic churches of singing in 'poor thin voices'. So w hat pro
vokes this feeling of jealousy?
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I think part of the jealousy is to do w ith a strange irony pointed out by K athleen N orris - that one can attend an aver
age Catholic service and hear a gospel, an epistle, a psalm and
an O ld Testam ent read in g , w h ereas go to an average
Protestant service and one w ould be hard pressed to hear any
Scripture at all, save the reading before the serm on; and this in
a churchm anship that claim s to be bu ilt on sola script lira;2
hence, the grow ing attraction of lectio divina am ong contem po
rary charism atics, eager to be reconnected to the narrative
w orld o f Scripture.1 The m ain source of m y jealousy, how ever,
is rooted in a profound sadness that som ew here along the line
w e w ho have been com m itted to charism atic renew al in the
evangelical church have handed over not ju st the Scriptures,
w hich is indeed ironic, bu t an instinct for the w hole of the clas
sical tradition as contained in the rites and practices of the
church, and thereby have lessened, I shall argue, not increased
the possibility of spiritual transform ation.4
This is not a recent developm ent. The dim inution o f sacra
m entality in con tem p orary C h ristian ity is as old as the
Reform ation. M oreover, as Protestantism com bined w ith the
Enlightenm ent, the rupture betw een m aterial practices and
sp iritu a l grace fu rth er in creased , w ith the resu lt th at
Protestants have tended to regard the sacram ents as 'm oralis
tic rem inders of the past w ork of C hrist rather than offering
any kind of direct encounter w ith him tod ay'.5 Indeed, charis
m atic renew al is a particularly 'Schleierm achian' take on that
Enlightenm ent project, expressing itself in a highly subjective
faith that has little tim e for the som ew hat tedious and aw k
w ard practices of the institutional church and her m inisters. In
the process, therefore, w e have left ourselves w ith a peculiarly
anaem ic liturgy that w hen it is good is very, very good, but
w hen it is bad, is awful.
O ne could m ake the sam e criticism , of course, of fixed or
text based form s of liturgical w orship. I have been to a fair few
intentionally liturgical services and found m yself drifting.
Though I have hankered at tim es for the cathedral, and have
spent m ore tim e than I care to adm it w andering around
m onasteries, it is not long before I m iss the energy o f a good
charism atic praise tim e. Thus, it seem s that those of us w ho
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feel these things keenly are consigned to a lifetim e o f spiritual
double-m indedness, oscillating betw een the tw o poles of high
and low church, bu t never able to enjoy them together: a high
sacram entalism that has a tendency to hierarchical tyranny,
w ith everything m ediated through the church, and a free-flow 
ing, energetic non-liturgy, or so it is claim ed, that has a ten
dency to individualism . M oreover, it is n ot as if the deep
church vision is claim ing to provide the long-aw aited synthe
sis in som e form of blended w orship;6 that w ould be to confuse
w hat w e are trying to do w ith a particular w orship style. W hat
deep church ought to provoke, how ever, precisely because it is
seeking to reappropriate the canonical basis o f the church's
faith,7 is an exam ination of w here our various traditions have,
for one reason or another, unhinged them selves from churchly
resources that, h ow ever w e m ight w ant to present them stylis
tically, are indispensable for the jou rney of fa ith .8
There are no surprises, of course, as to w hat those resources
m ight include: the w ord of G od, baptism , com m union, the
laying on of hands and prayer, to nam e but a few. A nd w hat fol
low s is an attem pt by one Christian pastor, w ho rem ains
thoroughly com m itted to w orking these things out congregationally as w ell as academ ically, to exam ine the idiosyncrasies
of his ow n charism atic, evangelical tradition and bring to it not
so m uch the riches of a m ore catholic spirituality, but the inher
ent pow er o f the given m eans of grace. For the practices of the
church, as they are increasingly called, are not poor substitutes,
as I hope to show, for a spiritual pow er that lies elsew here. N or
are they som ething to be m erely talked about in the academy.
A fter all, liturgy is som ething to be perform ed, not written
about.9 Rather, the practices of the church, be they Eucharistic
or kerygm atic - the table or the pulpit - contain in and of them 
selves the transform ing pow er that is needed for a church pon
dering the challenges of m ission in a postm odern world.

The Sacrament of Worship
Perhaps the m ost obvious place to start, therefore, in term s of
im agining charism atic renew al in dialogue w ith the concerns
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o f deep church, is w ith w orship, for it is in w orship that all the
tensions previously noted betw een form and freedom are seen
fully at w ork. The epitom e of w orship w ithin charism atic
C hristianity is to be in a place of corporate singing w here the
pow er of the H oly Spirit is so tangible that there is no serm on,
no com m union, no readings, bu t sim ply people prostrate in
the presence o f the Lord. Indeed, w hole tracts o f recent revival
ist literature endorse this ideal, w here, finally, because of the
presence of the Spirit, w e can do aw ay w ith the sacram ental
apparatus of the church altogether. W ho needs the encum 
brance o f a serm on, or a com m union table, w hen you have the
im m ediate presence of G od? O r so the argum ent runs. This
in stin ct is so deep am ong certain ch arism atics that the
m om ent, for one reason or another, a serm on is not preached,
or com m union has to give w ay to w orship, by w hich w e m ean
singing songs of praise and w orship, the general view is that
the Spirit m ust have really m oved. Thus, the pastor is asked
from tim e to tim e if, ju st for one Sunday at least, w e could have
'ju st w orship'.
To be fair, the request for 'ju st w orship' is an innocent one,
theologically speaking, arising, it m ust be said, from a deep
and genuine desire to m eet w ith G od in the experience of
praise and w orship. Those outside the charism atic tradition,
w ho have m ade a habit of taking side-sw ipes at the superfi
ciality o f 'happ y-clappy' churches, are actually not w ell placed
to understand the depth of feeling, as w ell as genuine piety,
w hich is contained w ithin such a request. To be sure, there are
tim es w hen 'ju st w orship ', m eaning uninterrupted singing,
m ight be appropriate. But at another level, to concede to such
a request is to call into question the rest o f w hat w e do - those
aw kw ard things w e do Sunday by Sunday, in w ord, sacram ent
and prayer - and disturb, m oreover, the traditional and bib li
cal relationship betw een the Spirit and the sacram ent. For the
Spirit is not sim ply the irrational side o f G od; nor a synonym
for the im m ediate presence o f God; nor an excuse for a partic
ular w orship style. It is sim ply a m istake to regard the Spirit in
this way. Rather, the Spirit is as transcendent as the Father and
the Son, and w orks through the given m eans of the church preaching, com m union, prayer, the laying on o f hands, etc. - in
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order to accom plish his purpose.10 N evertheless, there rem ains
a popular perception that openness to the Spirit m eans a com 
m itm en t to a sp ecifically loose form o f w o rsh ip , and
euphem istic for a spirituality o f perpetual surprises.
A t one level it is understandable how w e have arrived at
this situation. W hat is the charism atic renew al m ovem ent
itself, if not an existential reaction to sacram ental and liturgical
form alism , leaving in its w ake a legacy of suspicion tow ards
the practices of the church that is as deep today as it has ever
been. D espite recent attem pts to forge a m arriage betw een
liturgy and freedom in the Spirit,11 such a relationship is still
som ething of an oxym oron for m any charism atics: to be free in
the Spirit is, by definition, to be unrestrained by ecclesiastical
form ulations. In fact, w e m ight w ant to express som e sym pa
thy w ith this instinct, for there is indeed a kind of sacram ental
fa stid io u sn ess that is th reaten in g o f v ital, exp erien tial
Christianity. A nd in so far as this w as the problem in m ain
stream denom inationalism in the late sixties, it is difficult to
im agine how charism atics could have avoided the kind of
dichotom ous relationship that now exists betw een sacram ents
and the Spirit. R ather sim ilar to the w ay the doctrine of second
blessing developed am ong Pentecostals, as a w ay of explain
ing their ow n experience, charism atics have also read back into
the Scriptures their ow n experience, and m ade every reference
to liturgy synonym ous w ith dead institutional traditionalism .12
Sadly, how ever, thirty years on, m any are unprepared to
rethink this ju stifiable reaction, to the extent that there is every
chance the opposite problem now exists - a concern that
u nderlies this essay - namely, that a Spirit m ovem ent too long
detached from the given m eans o f grace w ill sim ply engender
its ow n brand o f legalism , driven by the need for ever m ore,
and ever new, im m ediate experiences of the Spirit.13The reason
for this is quite obvious, even if the theological argum ent is
quite com plex: simply, that any spirituality o f im m ediacy, of
the kind fostered in the renew al m ovem ent, w ithout any
notion of m ediation through the w ord and sacram ent, w ill end
up collapsing into a form o f G nosticism - the very w orst kind
of legalism - in w hich holiness can only be achieved through
the experience o f w orship itself, rather than by receiving the
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given m eans o f grace of the church.14 This is defended by those
in the w orship culture by appeal to a pretty pow erful argu
m ent: namely, that w hat one is pursuing in w hat m ight be
term ed extravagant w orship is radical Christianity, sim ilar to
the enthusiasm and prim itivism seen in the very earliest chap
ters of the church. A nd they have a point. N evertheless, it
rem ains guilty of perpetuating the m yth o f charism atic super
naturalism as a foil to the dead form alism of sacram ental w or
ship, w here, by w ay o f negative contrast, the only dem and
being placed on the w orshipper is sim ply that of turning up.
As long as this polarisation of enthusiasm and institutional
ism persists, and as long as the 'low ly yet efficient a ct'15 o f sim 
ply being there in the presence of the sacram ents is despised as
a sign of spiritual atrophy, it is difficult to envisage how the
renew al m ight avoid som e form o f cultish behaviour.16 O f
course, for those w ho have inhabited the radical w ing of the
church, the 'low ly yet efficient act' o f being there sounds hope
lessly com prom ised and unnecessarily fixed. The detachm ent
of personal enthusiasm from the act of w orship is precisely
w hat charism atic renew al w as designed to com bat: sacram en
tal deadness o f the w orst kind. But our point is that unm ed
iated im m ediacy of the kind found w ithin charism atic singing,
m eaning m usic, w hich in reality is often the only m eans of
grace available w ithin the charism atic w orship, presents its
ow n conundrum s. For as w ell as providing huge am ounts of
energy and space w ith w hich to express genuine and heart-felt
w orship to G od, it also has the capacity to foster its ow n brand
of predictability as w e m ove from one song to the next in
search o f the existential m om ent. A s w ith all these things, its
point o f strength becom es its source of w eakness. Bereft of the
givenness o f the tradition, contem porary w orship, if w e are
not careful, degenerates into a non-Trinitarian Pelagianism as
w orshippers seek to access the divine either through the repet
itiveness of the lyrics, or the rhythm of the beat - w hat one
w riter term s 'reinvented B aalism '.17
Is this too harsh a description of w hat is happening in the
non-sacram ental part o f the body of C hrist? O f course it is. For
w hat is w orship w ithout a sense of the im m ediate, w ithout the
d im ension of personal faith and zealous enthusiasm ? A nd
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w hat charism atic renew al has brought, largely through its
songs, is a m uch needed riposte to the w oeful lack of expecta
tion of those gathering to w orship. But unless charism atic
renew al is now follow ed by sacram ental renew al, in w hich
m usic itself is placed w ithin a w ider pastoral fram ew ork, then
all w e can predict, as Pannenberg w arns us in his ow n pietistic context, is a descent into a peculiarly unchristian anxiety,
for w hatever else the sacram ents do, they bind us to the reve
lation o f G od in Christ, thus relieving us of the burden of con
stantly having to prove our w orth.18 In so far as sacram ents are
m eans of grace, that effect grace, and n ot sim ply sym bols of
faith - a view w e shall consistently put forw ard below - they
ensure that our w orship takes place w ithin the richness of
Trinitarian fellow ship and not w ithout.
Perhaps the place to start, then, by w ay o f recovery, is to
recognise that contem porary w orship, to the extent that it fos
ters a m ore didactic, dare one say Trinitarian w ay of going
about things - as opposed to its w holly experiential focus at
present - has the potential to act as a m ediation o f the grace of
God. U ntil recently, the trend in charism atic w orship has been
som ew hat underm ining o f this concept. A s unm ediated im m e
diacy, charism atic w orship has been collapsing into the kind of
hyper-spiritualism that accom panies a solely ecstatic view of
encounter - the kind that, ironically, puts so m any outsiders off
because of its seem ing disdain of the hum an and the m undane.
But m oves have been afoot for a num ber of years now to cor
rect this im balance by re-introducing lyrics that celebrate the
substantial richness of the gospel that w e presently indw ell,
n ot to the detrim ent of em otion, but rather as forerunner of a
truly em otional response.19 A fter all, it is Paul w ho exhorts the
church to 'let the w ord of C hrist dw ell in you richly'.20
Significantly, how ever, the m edium o f this indw elling w ord is
the singing of 'psalm s, hym ns and Spirit son gs'.21 Thus, w ord
and Spirit, in the context of contem porary w orship, should not
be seen as opponents, com peting for the w orship space, but
rather as allies in form ing the m inds of those w ho draw near
to sing and m ake m usic in their hearts to God. O f course,
rhythm , m elody and harm ony are n ot incidental to this. They
have the potential to m ediate their ow n theological m essage.22
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The challenge, how ever, is to bring the lyrics and the m elody
together so that there is no dissonance betw een the two, but
rather a pow erful and m eaningful sacram ent.
W hether there is a w ill to effect such a m erging of w orship
and the w ord rem ains to be seen. The w orship culture in m od
ern charism atic life is such a pow erful enterprise that it w ould
require som e degree of intentionality on the part of C hristian
leadership to bring it about. M oreover, it w ould require a
fairly radical shift in theological perception, in order for other
things in the life of the church to get a fair crack o f the whip.
Evangelicals have such a strong suspicion of form al w orship
that sacram ents, alm ost by definition, negate the experiential,
and therefore ought to be sidelined. H ence, the pitiful state of
preaching, the less than rigorous rite of baptism , the ragged
practice of com m union, and the alm ost total absence of fixed
prayer or corporate intercessions because all the tim e there is a
sense that the real action is taking place other than in the sacra
m ental life of the church. Thus, even w here there is a healthy
regard for preaching, for exam ple, as m ight exist say am ong
Reform ed charism atics, there is often a nagging sense that if
one w ere to be truly open to the Spirit, one w ould not be tak
ing up so m uch tim e serm onising, let alone devoting oneself to
the public reading o f Scripture. Rather, the Scriptures w ould
be expounded, as a concession to our evangelical heritage, and
then the Spirit w ould be prayed for, as a sign o f our charis
m atic new ness. O r to put it another way, the serm on is
preached to satisfy the rationality of our faith; w orship is
offered to express the im m ediacy of our faith.
As long as this false dualism persists it is difficult to see how
anything m ore integrated m ight arise. For preaching, as the
sacram ent of the w ord, has alw ays claim ed m uch m ore than
mere rationality. Preaching, in the classical tradition, has the
potential to be, in and of itself, w ithout em bellishm ent, and
w ithout rhetorical m anipulation, a form o f m ediated im m edi
acy, as the w ord accom plishes, in the Isaianic sense, 'that
w hich I purpose, and prosper in the thing for w hich I sent it'.23
And since the preaching of the gospel is prior even to the full
expression o f that gospel in the canon o f Scripture, then
preachin g the Scrip tu res, and h earin g the Scrip tures, as
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opposed to m erely reading the Scriptures, is perhaps the m ost
natural thing w e can do w ith our Bibles, and the source of end
less possibilities.

The Sacrament of the Word
In that sense we are claim ing for preaching som ething approxi
m ating to sacram entality which, though strange to those of us
obsessed with com m unication and inform ation, is precisely how
the Reform ers understood the m inistry of the word. Indeed, so
convinced were the Reform ers of the pow er of preaching that as
far as the Second Helvetic Confession of 1566 is concerned:
Fraedicatio verbi Dei est verbum D ei: the preaching of the word of
God is the word of God.24 hi so far as the preacher is faithful to
the text of Scripture and seeks to expound the w ord in the pres
ence of the congregation, Christ is m ade present.
Adm ittedly, this is a lot further than m any are prepared to
go in their understanding of the preaching m inistry o f the
church. Those w ho advocate it open them selves up at once to
the quasi-m agical charge levelled against the R eform ers them 
selves, w ho w ere accused of sim ply transferring sacram ental
pow er from the altar to the pulpit. To w hich charge there is, of
course, a sim ple rejoinder. As H ansen rem inds us, the Spirit
does not transfigure our w ords to the status o f canon. Rather,
God adopts our w ords: 'H e condescends, entering the congre
gation through the foolishness o f our w ords, as w e testify to
Christ, expositing the Scriptures, speaking the w ords w hich
w e m ust believe G od provides, all the w hile know ing how
profoundly flaw ed even our best serm ons are.'25 Thus, H ansen
provides us w ith an im portant note o f modesty. H ow ever, he
also believes that preaching is indeed sacram ental. Preaching
is not, as Bonhoeffer states so w ell in his lectures on preaching,
'a m edium of expression for som ething else, som ething that
lies behind it, bu t rather it is the C hrist h im self w alking
through his congregation as the W ord'.26
Such a vivid im age o f C hrist w alking am ong the congrega
tion through the proclaim ed w ord dem ands a m uch fuller
explanation, in term s o f sacram ental theology, than w e are able
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to give here. W hile it is traditional even in R eform ed thinking
about the Lord's Supper to say that not only the signum , the
sign, bu t also the res, the thing signified, is present,27 w hen it
com es to preaching it is an audacious claim , and relies upon a
num ber of presuppositions, not least the authority o f Scripture
itself, for it to w ork. But w hy it is so im portant as an im age is
that it takes seriously the potential of the given m eans of the
church to actually deliver C hrist to the congregation. Rather
than seeking an encounter w ith C hrist other than through the
frail and often inauspicious practices of the church; or rather
than seeking the m eaning of the w ord alongside the event of
preaching, as if the m edium and the m essage w ere tw o sepa
rate things; in preaching, w e are presented w ith the actual con
straining Christ. Bonhoeffer once again: 'The m eaning of the
proclaim ed w ord how ever does not lie outside of itself; it is the
thing itself. It does not transm it anything else, it does not
express anything else, it has no external objectives - rather, it
com m unicates that it is itself; the historical Jesus Christ, w ho
bears hum anity upon him self w ith all its sorrow s and its
g uilt.'28 A nd this is no less 'o f the Sp irit', nor any less im m edi
ate. It is a kind of m ediated im m ediacy, if that does not sound
like a contradiction in term s. In short, the church carries
w ithin the panoply o f given m eans all that is required for her
sustenance and for her m ission in the w orld. A s W illiam
W illim on states in his inim itable style, and w ith reference to
preaching, 'the holy w ind at Pentecost is pow er unto sp eech '.29
Speaking in tongues is one thing, and has its ow n place
w ithin the praying life of the church. There is a legitim ate
claim being m ade in Pentecostal scholarship for understand
ing praying in tongues also in sacram ental term s.30 But the
thing that is often overlooked in charism atic circles is that the
evangelical response on the day of Pentecost w as elicited in
the final analysis by a serm on.
O f course, it is im portant to state in any sacram ental theology
that there are no guarantees in all of this. Perhaps this is w hy
Spirit m ovem ents, throughout the history of the church, have
often felt so nervous about the sacram ents, for they seem to pre
sum e an efficacy sim ply on the basis of a rite being perform ed.
And where this has been the case, it has often been accom panied
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by som e kind of priest-craft, as a healthy sacram entality crosses
over into a grow ing sacerdotalism .31 The m eans of grace, in this
scenario, cease to be bearers of life, but hangovers of a dead
institutionalism , acting out a theology of ex opere operato (liter
ally: from the w ork perform ed). This m ay w ell explain why
even Baptists have been reluctant to claim anything approxi
m ating to instrumentality, or sacram entality for baptism 32 - or
w hy N onconform ists, in general, seem to end up w ith som e
thing o f an apology for com m union, am ounting to nothing
m ore than m ere m em orialism - because to claim anything
beyond this is to tie up the free sovereignty of the Spirit in litur
gical actions that are highly m anipulative. But is this any differ
ent, we m ight wonder, in the peculiar rites operating within
non-liturgical, non-sacram ental churches, w here because we
claim not to inhabit a liturgy, w e becom e unable, therefore, to
subject ourselves to self-critique. As a consequence we end up,
in a num ber of instances at least, w ith som ething just as m anip
ulative, only this time played out in personality cults and the
need to m ake som ething happen.33O ur claim is that this is no
different from the more liturgical setting; and the sadness of the
divide that now exists betw een high church and low church tra
ditions is that true sacram entality - one that pays respect both to
the free sovereignty of the Spirit as w ell as the spiritual dyn
amic that is invested in the actual practices of the church rem ains unexplored.
Possibly one w ay through the present im passe is to recognise
the need for new language and term inology that som ehow m ar
ries together w hat has com m only been put asunder, nam ely
enthusiasm and institution. And in this respect it m ay well be,
as Colw ell has pointed out, that a phrase such as 'm eans of
grace' is itself too static in that it depersonalises the dynam ic
prom ise of the Spirit that is invested in the practices of the
church. This m ay w ell be the case, although the term inology is
so well enshrined in the tradition that it is difficult to im agine
how it m ight be replaced. M ore im portant, therefore, is for us to
understand and even explain the dynam ics of w hat is happen
ing in the sacram ental life o f the church, and thus convince
Christian congregations that paying attention to the practices of
the church is not at the expense of the Spirit, nor a substitute for
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im m ediate and personal faith, but rather the w ay personal faith
is activated, sustained and ecclesiologically rooted.34
One w ay the connection betw een enthusiasm and ecclesiology has been m ade in the tradition is to w ed the reception of
the Spirit to the act of baptism , thus investing the very physical
act of w ater baptism w ith a spiritual corollary; but this, it seem s
to m e, is to conflate tw o very distinct sacram ental rites into one,
and lose to the church both the specific dram a of baptism and
the pow erful reception o f the Spirit through the laying on of
hands. Even though there is alw ays the danger o f cultivating a
tw o-stage initiation, it seem s that the Bible conceives a separate
and even subsequent rite of passage, namely, Spirit baptism ,
w hich to conflate w ith w ater baptism is to lose the im port of
both.35 N or is it necessary to do so, for baptism , rightly under
stood, carries its ow n intim ations of sacram entality, quite apart
from the term inology surrounding Spirit baptism , by w hich we
understand that in and through the rite of baptism a person is
saved.

Beyond Ordinance
Rightly so, Protestants get a little nervous at this point, fearing
that the understanding of grace through faith, as the touch
stone of R eform ation vitality, w ill be sw allow ed up in sacra
m ental tyranny. A nd they have a point, because w hatever else
we w ant to claim for sacram ents, they m ust never be regarded
as a straight-jacket.36 The grace of G od is indeed prior to any
theological enterprise, the predicate o f all C hristian theology,
and can never be m anipulated by the sacram ents. Indeed,
w ithin the tradition itself the vital role of the H oly Spirit in
uniting the recipients of the sacram ents to the ascended C hrist
is protected through the invocation of the epiclesis. As C alvin
taught, and as those w ho have sought to rem ain Reform ed in
their theology have espoused, 'th e sacram ents have no capac
ity to affect us in any w ay apart from the H oly Spirit in aw ak
ening and assuring our faith through them '.37
H ow ever, even if sacram ents cannot effect grace, they can
surely be a m eans by w hich this grace is effected, containing
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w ithin them selves the very thing they point to, lest faith be
replaced b y w orks.38 A nd m aybe, despite a great deal of reluc
tance to adm it as m uch, this is w hat is being described via the
use of salvific language: namely, that in and through the act of
baptism , som ething is enacted, w ithout w hich w e cannot say
that a person is not saved, bu t by w hich a transform ing
encounter can occur w ith the crucified and risen Christ. In this
sense, to translate eperotem a in 1 Peter 3:21 as pledge - the
pledge o f a good conscience tow ards God - is som ew hat w eak
if n ot m isleading, because it has the effect of reducing the
divine-hum an interactions that gather around the baptism al
pool to a sim ple pledge of com m itm ent. To put it crudely, it
represents the m ove from the dram a of sacram entality to the
flatness o f ordinance - som ething for w hich Protestants seem
to have a special predilection.
Thus, as so often happens in Free C hurch traditions, w e end
up falling betw een tw o stools: n ot dism issing the sacram ents
altogether, like so m any Spirit m ovem ents have done, bu t nei
ther celebrating the richness and prom ise contained w ithin
them . We live w ith an uneasy am bivalence concerning sacra
m ents, and never really have the courage to explore w hat they
m ean. This is particularly true w hen it com es to com m union.
As good Protestants, and as good Z w inglians at that, w e
N onconform ists spend so m uch tim e saying w hat com m union
is not, that w e never get round to saying w hat it is; indeed, so
anxious are w e to distance ourselves from any suspicion of
R om ish hocus pocus, that even the actual bread and w ine itself
takes on a kind of blandness, w ith the rich w ine o f the king
dom reduced to nothing m ore than grape-juice.
H owever, there is a grow ing m ovem ent to stem this tide of
w istful m em orialism , and to see that sacram ents are not an
enem y of C hristian piety, nor dependent upon piety for them to
w ork, bu t a m eans in and of them selves to effect the grace of
G od.39 Thus, eperotem a is translated appeal: the appeal of a good
conscience tow ards G od,40 signalling that through very hum an,
visible and tangible churchly actions w hich eventually becom e
liturgical instincts - in this instance baptism - prayer is m ade
for God to inundate us w ith the very essence of the gospel
itself. Specifically, in baptism , w e m ake an appeal to God for
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the assurance of sins forgiven that m akes baptism a celebration,
indeed participation, in the gospel itself, and the crux, there
fore, of all C hristian im peratives. Likew ise, in com m union we
participate, to use Pauline language,41 in the body and blood of
Christ, to the extent that to drink the cup unw orthily is to bring
upon oneself a kind o f ritualistic judgem ent. W hile m ay sound
rather prim itive, it ought to raise at least a little stir am ong
Protestants that m aybe w e have underestim ated w hat happens
at the com m union table. For even if there is a reluctance to
em brace a full-blow n sacram entalism , on the basis that our
final appeal is to Scripture rather than tradition, it behoves us
to adm it, on those sam e grounds, that biblically - not to m en
tion etym ologically - to rem ember the Lord m eans a good deal
m ore than sim ply looking back on a past event. To rem em ber is
in fact to recall, to m ake present tense, the historical realities of
the death of Christ, and in som e w ay to appropriate its efficacy
on our behalf in this sim ple m eal. A lthough this w ill not require
us to reintroduce the altar, it will certainly require us to up the
expectations of our congregations w ho gather, often no more
than monthly, in som e cases less, around the Lord's table.42
The irony in all of this, particularly w hen it com es to the
growing indifference towards com m union am ong charism atics,
is that there is a very strong connection betw een com m union
and the pow er of the Spirit within their ow n revival history.
W hat w as the revival at Cain Ridge, K entucky in 1800 arguably the m other of all revivals, and the first Protestant
shrine that I have ever visited - but the com ing together of sec
ond generation Scottish Presbyterians for their annual com 
m union season, akin to the great com m unions that took place in
the eighteenth century at places like Cam buslang. And it was
precisely in this festive setting of rows and rows of com m union
tables, singing, w eeping and penitence that m any testified to the
pow er of the Spirit, out of w hich three m ajor denom inations
were spaw ned.43 But w hen I asked a group of A m erican Baptists
to say w hat lay at the heart of the Cain Ridge revival, w hich as
Kentuckians they all treasured as part of their heritage, not one
m ade the link betw een Pentecostal encounter and faithfulness
to the sacram ent. Indeed, the sam e ignorance is on show w hen
m odern-day revivalists invoke the nam e of John Wesley, or
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Jonathan Edw ards, to legitim ise the ecstasies of their nonsacram ental worship. Although it is true that the eighteenthcentury revivals exhort us to a supernaturalism that is more
than w hat is presently on offer, this should never be regarded as
less than a com m itm ent to the sacram ental rites of the church. In
fact rather than lessening their com m itm ent to the sacram ents,
it seem s that for W esley and Edw ards enthusiasm deepened it.
In fact, it m ay even be perm issible, follow ing Wesley, to regard
the sacram ents not only as a 'confirm ing ordinance' but also as
a 'converting ordinance': in and through the sacram ents w e are
draw n into the fellowship of G od so constituted by the sacrifice
of Christ.44A nd though Edw ards distanced him self som ew hat
from this view o f com m union, inherited from his grandfather,
Solom on Stoddard, nevertheless he was also able to articulate a
high view o f the Lord's supper.45

Conclusion
So all in all, biblically, theologically and historically it is strange
that w e expect so little o f the sacram ental life of the church, and
have ended up in the renew al m ovem ent w ith a decidedly low
sacram entality in w orship, by w hich I m ean not sim ply com 
m union and baptism , but all those other practices w e engage
in, including the Lord's Prayer and the laying on of hands.
A part from a few im portant treatm ents of the healing m inistry
of the church w ithin the early renew al, the potential of a sacra
m ental understanding of healing that is overtly supernatural
yet rooted in the explicit rites of the church rem ains unex
plored. O bsessed as w e are w ith the notion o f relevance, and
the seem ing irrelevance o f churchly faith, it seem s that w e are
at pains, in som e quarters at least, to m ake church as m uch
unlike church as possible. But this assum es of course that we
know w hat people w ant from the church, and that w e know for
certain that they despise our peculiar churchly rites - w hich is,
of course, a huge assum ption. In fact, one w om an, w hom w e
m ight describe as the epitom e of a postm odern w om an,
rem arked after one o f our services that the thing she w anted
m ost out o f the service w as the thing w e did not provide,
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nam ely confession. A lthough she found the w orship lively, and
the singing pow erful, and even found the serm on interesting,
the thing she really w anted was for som eone to say som e
prayers of confession. Adm ittedly, she had a vague connection
w ith the church from years ago, but for that w om an, on that
Sunday at least, the thing she really w anted the church to pro
vide w as confession o f sin.
All of w hich goes to say that rather than reducing the num 
ber of our sacram ents to tw o, or practically nil, in the nam e of
accessibility and relevance, perhaps w e should be seeking to
expand our sacram ents to the full seven, as found in the
C atholic list, or at least m ake m ore o f the ones w e have. By so
doing, w e w ould be recognising that the greatest prophetic tes
tim ony the church can offer the w orld is sim ply being herself.
The church is not a recruitm ent agency, a m eans to an end, but
a w itness through her ow n qualitative and spiritual life to the
grace of God. Therefore, alongside innovation, there needs
also to b e a concerted effort on the part of the m issiologists to
retrieve the spiritual and theological gestures of the church, for
'if history is any indication', as A lston and Lazareth state so
forcibly, 'the gift of renew al is m ost frequently given w hen the
church places itself w ithin the realm of possibility, in the con
text of those m eans o f grace by w hich, according to the Old
and N ew Testam ents, the Spirit w orks'. Thus the renew al of
the church begins, at least on a hum an level, w ith the recovery
of those sources and practices that historically have enabled
people to encounter and be encountered by 'th e grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the love o f God, and the com m union of the
H oly Sp irit'.46
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Baptism and Catechesis as
Spiritual Formation
Alan Kreider
Introduction
W hat can be new about baptism ? Christians in m any traditions
are asking this question. They are looking at baptism w ith fresh
eyes, w ith new intentionality and w ith biblical seriousness. And
w hen Christians rediscover baptism , they also discover that it
cannot be done lightly. Somehow, they realise, baptism m ust
relate to a process of spiritual form ation w hich the ancient
Christian traditions called teaching - catechesis. Indeed, the
renewal of baptism and catechesis is a part of a m ovem ent today
that som e people call a quest for 'baptism al integrity'.1
This quest is taking place at a tim e w hen w ider cultural pat
terns in the W est are unfavourable. W estern culture today is
im patient. Som e organisations that have long em phasised
careful, deliberate initiation are w ondering w hether this repels
potential m em bers. In the U SA the M asons, for exam ple, used
to require an eight-m onth process of instruction as candidates
progressed through thirty-tw o degrees o f m em bership. But
their m em bership has been declining, so they recently stream 
lined their initiatory procedures, com pressing eight m onths of
instruction into eight hours. Jocu larly this is know n as 'all the
w ay in one d ay '.2
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Som e C hristian groups, on the other hand, are going in the
o p p o site d irection. T h ey are so lid ify in g th eir in itiato ry
processes, planning them carefully and m aking them serious
and unhurried. As they do this, they are discovering that m any
people respond w ith joy and expectancy. I believe that the
approaches to baptism and catechesis o f C hristians in the West
have often been 'shallow church'. This shallow ness has trun
cated C hristian life and im peded C hristian w itness. O n the
other hand, w here C hristians - in conversation w ith the
Christians o f the early centuries - discover the 'deep church'
practices of baptism and catechesis, new life breaks forth
w hich is good new s, full of hope and w insom e power.

Baptism in the New Testament: An Immense
Vision
I w ill begin by looking briefly at N ew Testam ent visions of
baptism . These visions are im m ense. In order to talk about
baptism the N ew Testam ent w riters chose im ages o f prim al
potency. W hat is m ore prim al than being born, or dying? W hat
is m ore drastic than being buried, or being crucified? Other
im ages are also pow erful: being w ashed, being im m ersed in a
bath, receiving pouring from above, being anointed w ith oil,
being stripped o f old clothes and, in nakedness, being reclad in
a com pletely new w ardrobe. A ll of these im ages - prim al and
p otent - are w ays of indicating the change that God effects
through baptism .
The texts are fam iliar and include M atthew 3 :13-17; John
3 :3 -5 ; Rom ans 6:3-11; G alatians 2 :19-20; 3 :27-28; Colossians
1:13-14; 2 :1 2 -1 5 ; 3 :1 -1 2 ; Titus 3:4-7. To these texts I w ould add
1 C orinthians 10:2 that w as precious to m any C hristians of the
early centuries: they thought that w hen Paul alludes to 'pass
ing through the sea and being baptised into M oses in the cloud
and the sea' he was talking about baptism . Their baptism w as
thus an Exodus experience; it w as liberation, an escape from
slavery - another prim al image.
Baptism is a powerful act of God. In these N ew Testament bap
tismal texts, God is the primary actor, and hum ans participate.
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David Wright has recently contended that in the New Testament
'there is not a single passage which prima facie ascribes to bap
tism only a symbolical or representational or significatory func
tion'; further, there is no passage which presents baptism as
something that hum ans do on their own.3 This is the voice of the
great Western sacramental tradition, and it is vital. Increasingly it
has spoken to me.
But there is another voice - the A nabaptist voice - w hich also
has shaped me. This voice, beginning in the Radical Reform ation
of the sixteenth century, was silenced by centuries of persecution
and neglect, but it is now re-em erging as a resource to all
Christians. The A nabaptist tradition, like the sacram ental tradi
tion, em phasises N ew Testam ent baptism al texts. The
Anabaptists were deeply drawn to the Pauline texts which
em phasised dying to self and the world and rising to new life in
Christ in w hich they would be 'yielded' to him and 'w alk in the
resurrection'. The M arkan great com m ission ("The one who
believes and is baptised will be saved', Mk. 16:16) w as central to
the Anabaptists; notably this text links believing with baptism.
Also im portant to the Anabaptists was 1 Peter 3:21, w hich asserts
that baptism is the appeal 'to God of a good conscience',
hum ans, in baptism , reflect back upon a w ork which God has
already done in their lives. And recurrently the Anabaptists
appealed to 1 John 5:6-12 and its threefold baptism - of the
Spirit, water and blood. They were gratefully aware that G od's
Spirit was active in their lives before their w ater baptism. This
was the baptism of the Spirit. They were convinced that in the
baptism al event the divine action was accom panied by hum an
activity - in w hich the newly baptised believers committed
them selves to following Jesus and to being accountable partici
pants in the body of Christ. This was the baptism of water. They
were aware that Jesus had warned his followers of the conse
quences of baptism - that they, in baptism , were taking a stance
w hich was socially unacceptable and could lead to their suffer
ing and death (Mk. 10:39; Lk. 12:50ff.). This was the baptism of
blood. In all this, the Anabaptists were concerned to em phasise
both divine action and hum an assent and collaboration.4
Both the sacram ental and Anabaptist traditions, of course, can
be distorted. The sacram ental tradition, w hen it is unfaithful, can
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over-em phasise the divine element, as a result of w hich baptism
is unrelated to conversion and becom es ritually atrophied.5 The
Anabaptist tradition, w hen it is unfaithful, can lose sight of the
converting pow er of God, either before or during the baptism al
rite, and can degenerate into m oribund m oralism. But both of
these traditions can be faithful w hen they are open to the pres
ence and w ork of God who transforms the lives of those who are
being baptised so that they will be 'conform ed to Christ'. And
w hen they are m oving in this way, both traditions have agreed
that catechesis and baptism are both necessary. 'Teaching the
gospel m ust precede baptism ' - that is an Anabaptist voice.6 The
sacram ental voice, shaped by the centuries-old practice of bap
tising babies, says, 'Catechesis, yes, either before or after bap
tism .' But both traditions join in affirming that unless baptism
and catechesis are som ehow conjoined, there will not be a deep,
resilient church.
H ow can this happen? H ow can w e appropriate this huge
biblical vision? In tw o ways: by m eans of baptism al form ation
(catechesis); and by m eans o f a baptism al rite that does justice
to the spiritual m agnitude of w hat is happening.

Baptism Across the Centuries: An Overview
But first, let m e hazard a few general com m ents about baptism
throughout tw o C hristian m illennia.
© Baptism plays a central role in the C hristian church w hen it
is under pressure. In the pre-C hristendom centuries of
Christianity, before im perial pow er m ade C hristianity in
Europe advantageous and com pulsory, w hen C hristian the
ologians w rote about the 'great sacram ent' they referred not
to the Eucharist bu t to baptism . Baptism w as the boundary
ritual through w hich one entered the w orld o f excitem ent
and hope and risk that w as the C hristian church. Sim ilarly,
in the R eform ation era, esp ecially am ong the R adical
R eform ers, baptism w as a central, lim inal rite through
w hich one cam e into Christianity. A nd around the w orld
today, w here C hristianity is under pressure, as in C hina, the
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central question of those interested in C hristianity is, 'H ave
you been baptised?' W hen the church is unpopular and in
danger, baptism is im portant, a m atter o f risk and excite
m ent.
Baptism w ithers practically w hen C hristianity is socially
acceptable and com fortable. In C hristendom - in w hich
C hristianity cam e to be associated w ith the state and dom i
nant social values - baptism ceased to be dangerous; indeed,
under C hristian rulers it w as dangerous not to be baptised.
So in m any C hristendom cultures, baptism has been routinised, a social and religious obligation.
W hen baptism becom es culturally routine it w ithers ritually.
The C hristians of the early centuries w rote extensively about
the baptism al ritual. For four centuries C hristian baptism
w as ritually expressive and, from our vantage point, perhaps
'over the top'. But in the fifth and sixth centuries the bap 
tism al ritual began to w eaken. O ne can chart the w eakening
of baptism al ritual across the centuries; a schem atic prepared
by the C atholic liturgical scholar A. Khatchatrian schem at
ises this: the fonts becom e sm aller and the baptism al liturgy
contracts.7 C entral to the w ithering of the baptism al ritual is
the alm ost com plete disappearance of water.
U nder these circum stances, preparations for baptism becom e
truncated. Catechesis withers. It becom es short, quick and
superficial. W hy? Because in a society in w hich C hristianity is
the social norm becom ing a Christian is easy, uncontroversial.
The baptism al candidates, like everyone else, know how a
C hristian ought to live. Catechetical sessions concentrate on
giving a brief overview of Christian teaching and im part a
few basic Christian texts - the Lord's Prayer, the A postles'
Creed and the Ten Com m andm ents. Catechesis is diffused
throughout the culture rather than focused and specific.
Baptism al renew al is taking place today. In the West, in
Europe and the U SA , C hristians no longer assum e that soci
ety is C hristian; w e no longer take for granted that our
children w ill be C hristian; in respectable circles, Christians
are aw are of being politically defiled, intellectually disre
spected. Tw enty years ago the A m erican Rom an Catholic
bishops wrote:
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It is clear today, perhaps more than in previous generations,
that convinced Christians are a minority in nearly every
country of the world . . . As believers we can identify rather
easily with the early Church as a company of witnesses
engaged in a difficult mission. To be disciples of Jesus
requires that we continually go beyond where we now are
. . . We must regard as normal even the path of persecution
and the possibility of martyrdom . . . One must take a res
olute stand against many commonly accepted axioms of the
world.8
These bishops are C atholics, but they sound like A nabaptists!
In the W est, m any C h ristian s h ave left the w o rld of
C hristendom ; they have entered Post-C hristendom . This is an
inhospitable place for the church to be, bu t it can be a hopeful
place. The church w ill survive to the extent that it discovers
itself to be 'a creative m inority' that is involved in G od's m is
sion.9 Indeed, in these circum stances it can flourish.
So in post-C hristendom Christians are experim enting. They
are trying new w ays of catechising people that take the
church's m issional situation seriously, either before or after
baptism . They are experim enting w ith new w ays of baptising,
inventing new rites based on old rites, building or renting
deep new fonts, and discovering that in baptism God is gra
ciously present and at work. Baptism is becom ing exciting
again. It is getting wetter, m essier, m ore like birth! In baptism
som ething prim al, drastic, earthshaking is taking place; som e
thing o f ultim ate seriousness and o f divine em pow ering. It is
also som ething interesting - children crow d round to w atch. It
is anything bu t routinised.10
People in m any traditions are engaged in this quest for 'bap 
tism al integrity'. It is fascinating to observe. Som e years ago, in
a parish church in M anchester, we saw a large, green fibreglass
tub. We looked up. Was there a leak in the roof? 'W h at's that?'
w e asked the vicar. 'O h ,' he inform ed us, 'th at's a baptism al
font; w e rent it from the Pentecostals.'
This, the m om ent o f post-C hristendom , is a hopeful tim e.
N ow is the tim e, I believe, for us to experience baptism al
renew al. I believe that it's happening, in m any places, and that
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it's going to flourish and grow. But for this to happen, I believe
w e m ust discover baptism not ju st as an event b u t as a journey
- a jou rney in w hich three requisites w ork together:
o A baptism al vision of biblical potency.
0 Serious, disciplined catechesis.
© Rituals o f baptism that are com m ensurate to the significance
of baptism .
1 have already glanced briefly at the first o f these requisites.
Let us look at the second and third w ith greater leisure. I shall
treat catechesis in its classical form , as preparation for baptism ;
bu t I also believe that the catechesis w hich I describe can be
useful to churches w hich practice either the baptism o f infants
or baptism im m ediately upon a conversion experience. In m y
conclusion I shall com m ent on each of these.

Baptismal Preparation: Catechesis
In our quest for baptism al integrity w e m ust have, as an inte
gral part, a renew al o f catechesis. W hy?
In baptism , C hrist sets us free from the pow er of sin. The
particular shape of sin varies w ith each potential Christian.
C atechesis is n ot a quick thing; in its classical form , it is a jo u r
ney tow ards baptism . It is an interactive tim e, in w hich rela
tionships are built and candidates are enabled to experience
change, to ow n, understand and confess their bondages - and
then to bring them to C hrist w ho can set them free. It is a tim e
of learning, but learning that happens as m uch by practice as
by study. It is a tim e of form ation, as C hrist is form ed in them
and as their reflexes are re-reflexed to be Christlike. The early
N orth A frican theologian Tertullian understood this. He said,
'C hristians are n ot born but m ad e.'11
But the process o f m aking Christians cannot be quick.
A ccording to the A postolic Tradition, a third-century church
order, 'C atechum ens shall continue to hear the w ord for three
years.'12 O f course, ju st because som e early churches did som e
thing is no reason that tw enty-first century Christians in
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England should do it. 'D eep church' does not m ean 'patristic
fu ndam entalism '.13
But I insist. As w e prepare candidates for baptism today, let
the preparations last n ot six w eeks bu t sixty w eeks, or even
ninety w eeks, w hich is only h alf of w hat the A postolic Tradition
specifies. These are, o f course, round num bers. W hen I ask a
C atholic friend of m ine, w ho is active in catechesis, 'H ow long
should catechesis last?' He answ ers, 'A s long as it takes.' It can
be shorter, depending on the candidate - bu t it can last a year
and a half, as it does in som e congregations today, or longer.
A nd baptism al preparations should involve not only the b ap 
tism al candidate but also the candidate's m entor or sponsor
and, if possible, a group of baptism al pilgrim s, travelling
together tow ards initiation. Baptism al preparation is done in
relationship!
But w hy should bap tism al preparations take so long? Think
for a m om en t about the culture that surrounds us. Think how
advertising catechises us. Think o f the peer pressure in our
social, school and w ork environm ents. Think o f the reflexshaping pow er o f television, the internet, video gam es. An
E n glish youth from a C hristian hom e m ay have gone to
Sunday school; he m ay have attended a you th group. By the
age of eighteen he m ay have been in Sunday school and youth
group for 750 hours. But he m ay have spent 11,000 hours in
school and 15,000 hours w atching television. In these circum 
stances, w here is catechesis really happening? W hat chance
does the church have o f shaping its you ng people - their con
victions and identities, their am bitions and drives, their ideas
o f w h at it is to be successful and fulfilled? A nother statistic
that illustrates the problem : in 2002 the U S advertising indu s
try, w hose bu siness is evangelising us, spent $237 billion; how
m uch in com parison did the church spend in shaping the
view s and longings of its m em bers? The advertisers are
experts; they prey w ithou t ceasing on our insecurities and
desires. If the church is to evaluate the spiritu al realities that
evangelise us, and if the church is to enable C hristians to live
creatively in the m idst of these realities, it has got to ask: w hat
kinds of teaching, w h at alternative m eans of socialisation, can
the churches use to form people w ho w an t to be C hristians? 'I
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am again in the pains of ch ild birth ', says Paul, 'u n til C hrist is
form ed in you ' (Gal. 4:19). We do not w an t to baptise Christopagans. We do n ot w ant to allow the w orld to squ eeze us into
its m ould. So w hat form s o f catechetical form ation can we
use?
I believe that a jou rney o f baptism al preparation - catechesis
- w hich culm inates in baptism , is the best type of form ation
that w e have got. The jou rney should be relatively leisurely. It
trains people to think and live as C hristians; and it looks for
w ard to baptism as a tim e o f joyfu l arrival. So, the church will
not baptise people because they grew up in C hristian fam ilies
or because they have a good conversion story; it w ill not bap 
tise them because they are nice, or hardw orking, or conform 
ing, or pleasing to parents, peers or neighbours. But the church
w ill baptise people w ho have taken part in a jou rney w ith oth
ers and have dem onstrated that they are w illing to say 'Jesus
is Lord' and m ean it; they have com e to know Jesus and are
w illing to think and live as his disciples. They have taken part
in a process in w hich they have learned to understand their
culture, the problem s and opportunities postm odernity and
post-C hristendom present to disciples of Jesus. In this process
they have learned about them selves - w hat their besetting sins
are. They have learned w hat the gospel is - that God in C hrist
has graciously forgiven them , and is setting them free, liberat
ing them from addictions, filling them w ith the pow er of the
H oly Spirit to be disciples of Jesus and to participate in G od's
m ission in a w orld in w hich it is hard to be C hristian but w hich
G od loves passionately. O n this jou rney culm inating in bap 
tism they have com e to a w atershed; from now on, they, incor
porate 'in C hrist', w ill be w alking in the Way of Jesus.

The Journey of Baptismal Preparation Twelve Steps
W hat takes place during this jou rney o f catechesis? D raw ing
on m y ow n experience, and on m y reading of early C hristian
sources, I have proposed tw elve steps. These steps do not take
place in an obvious sequence, bu t all are im portant.
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1. Experiences of God
The baptism al candidates m ust know that G od is real, that
God loves them and calls them by nam e, that G od is gracious.
These are experiences that the A nabaptists called the 'baptism
of the H oly Spirit'. The candidates m ust know that even if their
hum an fathers cannot express their blessing properly, that God
through Jesus C hrist blesses them - know s them , forgives
them, w ants their w orship and their life. This w ork of the Holy
Spirit can happen anyw here: in a youth group, at a cam p, at
Taize or Soul Survivor. O r a neighbour, attracted by our hope
and our lifestyle, becom es a friend w ho through us experi
ences the reality of God and G od 's love, acceptance and for
giveness. These tim es of encounter w ith G od are precious and
should be valued and recognised as part of every catechetical
journey.

2. The story of God
O ur values are shaped by the stories w e tell. O ur identities
grow m ore out of stories than principles. We have personal
stories, of our ow n hard w ork, or failure, or exclusion. We have
fam ily stories, of a m other w ho w as healed of blood poisoning
or a father w ho lost his job. We also have national stories. As a
child in an A m erican elem entary school I w as told the story of
N ath an H ale, a h ero ic spy d u rin g A m erica's W ar of
Independence, w ho, w hen captured by the British and about
to be executed spoke a final sentence: 'I regret that I have but
one life to give for m y country.' Stories like this shape
A m ericans profoundly, and other countries have their equiva
lents. But as C hristians prepare candidates for baptism we
teach them a different story. The candidates have to unlearn
their national stories in order to learn the story o f the Bible - of
G od w ith Israel, of G od in Jesus C hrist, of the N ew Testam ent
church, o f the church across the centuries and in m any nations.
They learn the story o f G od 's m ission, w hich is to reconcile all
things in Christ, to brin g about cosm ic, im possible reconcilia
tion, w ith G od, w ith other people, w ith creation (Col. 1:20;
Eph. 1:10).
Learning this is n ot easy, becau se the B ible's story is
odd:
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o It is upside-dow n: G od, the Bible tells us, is at w ork on the
m argins, filling 'the hungry w ith good things, and sending
the rich em pty aw ay' (Lk. 1:53).
« It assum es that G od is real and intervenes in hum an experi
ence.
• It m akes a claim on our lives; if w e tell this story w e cannot
be indifferent or unchanged,
o In a tim e of despair and cynicism , it has a deviant hope tow ards a reconciled new creation in w hich w olves dw ell
w ith lam bs (Isa. 11:6).
The sheer oddity o f this story m akes it difficult for us. The
story w e learn in church is different from the stories w e see on
television: is it really on the m argins that G od prefers to w ork?
We live in tension - at the intersection of the Bible's story,
w hich is the story of C hristian testim ony, and the story of our
new spapers. W alter Brueggem ann invites us to 'sw itch sto
ries', to sw itch our preoccupation and allegiance from dom i
nant narratives to the biblical n arrative.14 In catechesis w e w ill
learn to perceive the stories of our new s sources in light o f a
bigger narrative that can m ake us unconventional and free.
3. M i s s i o n a l i s s u e s in t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n
These becom e issues in catechesis as candidates prepare for
baptism . A sam ple of this from the N ew Testam ent is G alatians
3:2 6 -2 8 , a Pauline baptism al text:
In Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith. As
many of you as were baptized into Christ have clothed your
self with Christ. There is no longer Jew or Greek, there is no
longer slave or free, there is no longer male and female; for
all of you are one in Christ Jesus.
W hy w ere these issues baptism al issues for Paul? In G alatia
they w ere current; they w ere controverted; and they were
basic to the early church's m ission. Jew /G reek - is God at
w ork in the outsider? Slave/free - does God honour all people
equally and relativise social distinctions? M ale/fem ale - does
G od use the spiritual gifts of all m em bers o f the com m unity?
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For Paul these w ere baptism al issues because he w as con
vinced that G od's m ission is to restore all people and all things
in Christ. So catechesis functioned to prepare people to partic
ipate in the m ission of God in these areas of alienation w hich
G od in C hrist w as overcom ing. W hat analogous issues today
m ight our baptism al candidates think through? In m y hom e
church in Indiana, our congregation is asking how w e can live
m issionally in our inner-city neighbourhood. W hat are the
spiritual and socio-econom ic realities of our locality? W hat
does the Bible say about trust, hospitality, im m igrants, race,
poor people? H ow can our church - and its new m em bers live in light of these realities? Every congregation w ill have
equivalents o f P aul's baptism al issues in G alatians for w hich
good catechesis can prepare its candidates.

4. Classic issues o f addiction
In Rom e, in around AD 150 , the catechist Justin, w ho shortly
thereafter was m artyred, wrote the follow ing about conversion:
[The demons] struggle to have you as their slaves and ser
vants, and . . . they get hold of all who do not struggle to
their utmost for their own salvation - as we do who, after
being persuaded by the Word, renounced them and now fol
low the only unbegotten God through his Son. Those who
once rejoiced in fornication now delight in self-control alone;
those who made use of magic arts have dedicated them
selves to the good and unbegotten God; we who once took
most pleasure in the means of increasing our wealth and
property now bring what we have into a common fund and
share with everyone in need; we who hated and killed one
another and would not associate with men of different tribes
because of [their different] customs, now after the manifes
tation of Christ live together and pray for our enemies and
try to persuade those who unjustly hate us, so that they, liv
ing according to the fair commands of Christ, may share
with us the good hope of receiving the same things.15
In this text, Ju stin p oints to the classic issu es o f m oney, sex
and violen ce; to these he adds the occult. Ju stin recognised
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that these four issues are areas o f sed u ction in w hich the
E vil O ne hooks us and draw s us into lives o f ad d iction and
com pu lsion. These b esettin g sins recur in cu ltu re after cu l
ture. Ju stin speaks about the 'm ean s o f in creasin g our w ealth
and p ro p erty '; a cen tury earlier Paul had pu t it m ore pithily:
'C o veto u sn ess is id o latry ' (Eph. 5:5; Col. 3:5). In catechesis,
the b ap tism al can d id ates w ill learn to observe these classic
issu es in society today. Th ey w ill look at their ow n lives, and
at the exp erience of their friend s, th eir fam ilies and their
com m unities. In d ivid ual can d id ates w ill have opp ortu n ity to
face into specific areas of ad d iction from w h ich C h rist w ants
to set them free. A nd they w ill n ot ignore the last tw o areas
that Ju stin m entions. 'T h e m eans of in creasin g our w ealth':
how, the cand idates m ay w onder, can they live as w o rsh ip 
pers of G od and d isciples o f Jesu s C hrist in a society o f p er
petu al d iscontent? In catechesis the can d id ates w ill explore
w hat it m eans for them , as peop le tem pted by 'th e co n su m 
ing p assion ', that C h rist has d efeated the p rin cip alities and
pow ers and can set them free.16 A nd 'h atin g and k illin g ': how,
the can d id ates m ay w onder, can they live in a w orld in w hich
there is racism , xen op hobia and never en d in g w ar against
terrorism ? If they are m ugged or subject to p ersonal attack,
how should they respond? Is violence redem ptive; is it com 
p atible w ith 'th e fair com m ands o f C h rist'? In catechesis, the
can d id ates w ill explore the tw o h istoric C hristian approa
ches to violence - n on -v io len t peacem akin g and the ju st w ar
- as m eans o f find ing w ays to be free d isciples o f Jesu s
C h rist.17

5. Personal problem areas
A ll baptism al candidates have coping m echanism s, areas of
strength and gift w hich they, w hen under pressure, use to get
their way. O ne has intellectual quickness, w hich she uses to
m anipulate others; another has a strong body, or charism a, or
physical beauty, or an ingratiating personality. A s people are
being catechised they m ust look at w ho they really are, and at
their coping m echanism s. These can be blessings, tools in
G od 's hands; or they can be sources o f pride, o f self-prom otion
and ultim ately of destruction.
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6. C h r is t ia n c u l t u r a l c r i t i q u e
H ow today, in the U K, can Christians live as 'resident aliens'?
R esident aliens - this is how the early C hristians described
them selves, in 1 Peter 2:11 ('resident aliens and exiles') and in
countless early w ritings. A sam ple o f these is the secondcentury Epistle to D iognetus: 'T h ey [the C hristians] live in their
ow n countries, but only as resident aliens. They have a share
in everything as citizens, and endure everything as foreigners.
Every foreign land is their fatherland, and yet for them every
fatherland is a foreign lan d .'18 Resident, at hom e in the U K or
any other country, w illing to love the U K arid see the good in
it; but also aliens - n ot at hom e in the U K , concerned about its
idolatry, the syncretism of life, its injustice and m isuse of
pow er. Jo h n F ran cis K aven au g h h as o bserv ed th at for
Christians A m erican culture is both graced and disgraced.19 Is
this true of England? W hat aspects o f life in England are
graced - w holesom e, shalom -ful, to be w elcom ed? W hat are
disgraced - destructive, dangerous, to be resisted? C atechesis
is a tim e to discuss the specific challenges of beixag disciples of
C hrist Jesus in our society. C andidates m ight access this issue
by doing an exercise, based on the Epistle to D iognetus:
'We wear clothes, like everybody else, and yet we . . .'
'We eat food, like everybody else, and yet we . . .'
'We watch television .. . spend money . . . drive cars . . . and
yet we . . .'
7. P r a y e r
It is im portant to pray for baptism al candidates, and to teach
them to pray. A t the end of every teaching session, according
to the A postolic Tradition, teachers laid hands on the candidates
and prayed for them . Today, in this tradition, teachers and
m entors w ill pray that the candidates m ay be freed from the
pow er of the evil one and find joy and freedom in Christ. So
also, every Sunday, the entire congregation, in its congrega
tional prayers, w ill pray for the people undergoing catechesis.
It is also im portant to teach the candidates how to pray. If they
d o n 't learn to pray they w ill 'flounder or d ie'.20 The types of
prayer that are m ost helpful w ill vary from candidate to
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candidate: som e w ill be draw n to free prayer; others w ill learn
to pray im aginatively, or in silence, or using prayer books like
the new A nabaptist D aily O ffice.21 The catechists w ill introduce
them to the spiritual disciplines - for exam ple, w hy and how
to fast, and w hat it m eans to observe the Sabbath. The catechist
w ill also introduce them to the gifts of the H oly Spirit - God is
at w ork, through the Spirit, to equip G od 's people, in difficult
situations, to follow Jesus and to experience the in-breaking of
G od 's kingdom . At the heart of the prayer that the candidates
are taught w ill be the L ord's Prayer. This w as the centre of the
prayer o f the early church; the first three C hristian treatises
about prayer w ere about how to pray the Lord's Prayer, w hich
is after all the very centre o f Jesu s' Serm on o f the M ount.22 So
today, apprentice C hristians w ill learn w hat the L ord's Prayer
m eans, line by line; and they w ill learn to use it in prayer as an
outline prayer. This is vital. W hy? Because the Lord's Prayer is
'the piety o f Jesus'. It distils his concerns, his prayer life.

8. Basic Bible passages
C atechists w ill encourage each baptism al candidate to m em o
rise their ow n 'm otto texts' from the Bible. A sam ple o f these
m ight be Philippians 4 :4 -7 : 'R ejoice in the Lord alw ays . . . Do
n ot w orry about anything, bu t in everything by prayer and
supplication w ith thanksgiving let your requests be m ade
know n to God. A nd the peace o f God w hich passes all under
standing w ill keep your hearts and m inds in C hrist Jesu s.' This
w onderful passage fits things together: not w orrying; rejoic
ing; giving thanks; G od giving us his peace. In addition to
texts that individual candidates choose to m em orise, there w ill
also be passages w hich catechists w ill choose for all candidates
to m em orise. O rigen, w riting early in the third century,
assum ed that this w as happening:
For who o f all believers does not know the words in Isaiah? 'And in
the last days the mountain of the Lord shall be manifest, and
the house of the Lord on the top of the mountains . . . and all
nations shall come unto it . . . and he will teach us his way,
and we will walk in i t . . . and they shall beat their swords into
ploughshares, and their spears into pruning-hooks: nation
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shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn
war any more.'23
W hat if all believers in our congregations, like the C hristians in
O rigen 's w orld, m em orised this 'sw ords into ploughshares'
text and m ade it central to their lives? C hildren w ho grow up
in evangelical congregations m em orise Joh n 3:16, and they are
right to do this. W hat if our baptism al candidates also m em o
rised the Beatitudes, or the entire Serm on on the M ount?
Further, catechists m ay choose texts to teach to baptism al
candidates w hich they sense have special resonance to our sit
uation. A sam ple of this is: 'W hen I am afraid, I put m y trust in
you ' (Ps. 56:3). O ur societies today are fearful; and fear is both
im m obilising and a m eans of m anipulation, equally useful to
advertisers and politicians. Bible passages, m em orised during
catechesis, are deep w ells from w hich C hristians can drink
w hen under pressure.

9. Fundamental beliefs
The people undergoing catechesis w ill learn to think like
Christians; they w ill learn the core convictions of the church.
They w ill learn to know w hat they do not believe, and w hat
they do believe. The catechists and sponsors w ill encourage
the candidates to be real - to bring their questions and their
doubts. W hat do the candidates think? W hat are their reserva
tions about the C hristian faith as they understand it? The cate
chum ens w ill have lots of view s, and serious questions. A
recent study in the U nited States has discovered that the reli
gious view s of A m ericans take a predictable shape, w hich the
authors of the study, C hristian Sm ith and M elinda Lundquist
D enton, have called 'M oralistic Therapeutic D eism '. In their
view this 'Benign W hateverism ' has acquired the authority of
both unassailable orthodoxy and civil religion.24 It is im portant
for teachers to enable the candidates to express their view s and
to exam ine them seriously in light of the faith of the church.
The teachers w ill im part this by Scripture, story and creed the A postles Creed, for exam ple. The aim is to enable the can
didates to develop the skill to detect the deadly heresies of our
tim e, w hich are destructive of life and w hich destroy the
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church. The aim also is to enable the candidates to stand
together w ith believers of other C hristian traditions, select
ively appropriating the w isdom of C hristian history w hile
rejecting the trium phalism and conform ism o f C hristendom .

10. Christian articulacy
Som e C hristians are reticent, and have problem s talking about
their faith; other Christians are insensitive and off-putting.
People bein g prepared for baptism need to talk about talking.
So - you're going to die to your old self, and be reborn to real
life w hich is in Christ: how do you tell other people about this?
W ithout boring or pressuring them ? C atechesis is a tim e for
role-play. O ur culture is w orried about its future, but you have
hope in Christ: are you prepared to give 'accoun t of the hope
that is in you' (1 Pet. 3:15)? W hy do you have hope? H ow can
you talk about it in such a w ay that others w ill listen? H ow has
follow ing Jesus turned your life around and given you hope?
In baptism al preparation w e need to learn to live, listen and
speak in such a w ay that other people w ill w ant to becom e
w hat w e are - disciples of Jesus. Talk goes best w hen it grow s
out of interesting behaviour - a project to raise m oney for
genocide victim s in Darfur, or w eekly volunteering in a soup
kitchen, can lead to questioning and genuine conversation.

11. Personal questions
A ll baptism al candidates have questions; som e candidates
have innum erable questions. Sensitive catechists w ill elicit
these. W hat about people of other faiths, w ho adhere to other
w orld religions? Is it really true that there is 'only one road to
the top of the m ountain'? If I am baptised, am I putting dow n
non-C hristians, expressing disrespect for them ? H ow can I, as
som eone com m itted to Jesus as Lord, engage in principled,
non-defensive, non-offensive, dialogue w ith people of other
faiths; or w ith thoughtful or thoughtless secular people, or
w ith C hristians w ith w hom I disagree?25

12. The church's practices
By the third and fourth centuries, C hristian teachers im parted
teaching about C hristian w orship practices and about other
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distinctive practices o f the C hristian com m unities that I have
called 'fo lkw ay s'.26 Today the candidates need to look at the
w orship practices o f our congregations - the peace greeting,
the offering, the praise, the petition, as w ell as baptism , com 
m union and possibly foot-w ashing. The candidates also m ust
learn how the church m akes decisions, how it receives visitors
and serves its neighbours, how it shares m eals and posses
sions, how it handles conflict and m akes m utual accountabil
ity a reality. The candidates need to learn how to live Jesus'
vision - im portant to the A nabaptists and to all Christians - of
com m unal life based on direct speech and good listening (Mt.
18:15-20). The candidates w ill grow in understanding n ot only
of the strange things that the church does, bu t w hy it does
them.
These are tw elve steps: there could be others - learning about
the global church (perhaps a field trip, if not abroad then to
one of the num erous im m igrant churches in m ost large cities);
learning about o n e's d en om in ation 's history; listening to
people of another w orld religion. The aim o f all of them is to
prepare the candidate to confess, w ith gratitude grow ing out
of deep aw areness, 'Jesu s C hrist is Lord.' This confession, then,
w ill enable the candidate to live distinctively, having 'th e m ind
that w as in C hrist Jesu s' (Phil. 2 :5,11).
H ow are these steps taught?

M ethods: Teaching the Baptism al Candidates
1. Teaching sessions
These sessions, w hich im part inform ation as well as incorporat
ing discussions and role-play, can seize the im agination and loy
alty of the candidates. A study of the w ork of A nthony Jones,
youth m inister of a Congregational Church in M innesota,
reports the follow ing about his confirm ation classes:
Over the course of the next fourteen months, these high
school freshmen [14-year-olds] learn about the Apostles'
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Creed and the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Commandments
and the sacraments. They learn how to read the Bible and
how to pray, and they learn all about the history of the
church and the history of Congregationalism and the history
of Colonial Church. They learn how the church is governed
and how sermons are prepared and how the worship service
is put together. And they learn the meaning of words like
heresy, invocation, orthodox, and Maundy. Conventional
wisdom might say that this is a great way to drive kids away
from the church. On the contrary, Jones has found it to be a
highly effective outreach tool. Although he works hard to
make confirmation fun, interactive, and dialogical, at its core
the strength o f . . . the Church's confirmation attendance isn't
about the programmatic elements. Rather, it is about the
power of what the ancients called catechesis. Jones admits
that every year a few kids drop out. But in his experience, the
dropouts are vastly outnumbered by kids . . . for whom God
becomes real through confirmation.27

C atechesis, Jones believes, goes best w hen the teachers take it
seriously, are enthusiastic, and live lives that the candidates
can respect.

2. Practical action
W hen I lived in O xford, for five years I w ent every Tuesday
evening to 'the P orch', the soup kitchen run b y a local convent.
I soon noted that am ong the regular w orkers w ere people
preparing for ordination in the C hurch of England. This was
an im portant part of their training, for at the Porch w e m et the
underside of Oxford - poor people, drug users, people w ho
w ere m entally ill. I quickly saw the im portance of this in m in
isterial training, and I gradually cam e to appreciate its poten
tial for the form ation o f baptism al candidates. Catechum ens
w ill learn m ost profoundly w hen they not only study, but
w hen they do things. In one church, catechum ens take out the
church's trash and m ake the coffee; in another they tutor chil
dren in a nearby prim ary school. W hy this em phasis on doing
things? Because doing is how w e change: 'C hristians do not
think their w ay into a new life; they live their w ay into a new
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kind o f thinking.'28 The authors of the third-century A postolic
Tradition knew that practical action w as an im portant part of
catechesis. A nd they recognised that the candidates' behaviour
w as the best indicator of how w ell they grasped the C hristian
m essage:
And when those who are to receive baptism are chosen let
their life be examined: have they honored the widows? Have
they visited the sick? Have they done every kind of good
work?29
If the answ er their m entors to each o f these questions w as 'he
h as', then the candidate w as to receive final catechesis and be
baptised.

3. Mentors and fellow pilgrims
The baptism al candidates w ill not go through catechesis alone.
Spiritual form ation takes place in com m unity. As W illiam
A braham has observed, 'if . . . w e are shaped and form ed by
the com m unities to w hich w e belong, then it is utterly unreal
istic to think that we w ill be created anew w ithout the support
and backing of a com m unity that provides deep sustenance
and spiritual nou rishm en t.'30 We are form ed as C hristians as
w e share life accountably w ith others.
M entors - these are central to form ation in com m unity. The
C hristian tradition from the early centuries had 'spon sors',
'godparents'. They w ere 'those w ho brought' the candidates
and vouched for their life and faith; they attended teaching
sessions w ith the candidates, and stayed in close connection
w ith them throughout the process. A t the tim e of the candi
dates' baptism they w ould 'pray and fast along w ith them '.31
In the catechetical process today, w e need m entors, for two
reasons. First, the m entor/m entee relationship enables the
m entor to teach by friendship and exam ple. The m entors are
role m odels, and the candidates are apprentices relating to
experienced practitioners. C andidates and m entors w herever
possible attend teaching together; they engage in com m on
w ork projects. As they do these things, bonding occurs, rela
tionships becom e natural, conversations take place about w hat
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it's really like to think and act as a Christian. The learning of
the m entees happens in com m unity. Second, in the m entor/
m entee relationship, the m entors learn along w ith m entees.
They learn from the teaching sessions; they learn from the
com m on w ork; they learn from the conversations w ith young
people w ho ask honest questions. The m entor/m entee rela
tionship keeps the m entor spiritually alive and relationally
accountable. The m entee m ay even help rescue the m entor
from the 'functional agnosticism ' that afflicts m any W estern
C hristians in m id-life.32
Fellow pilgrim s - the relationship betw een those being
form ed for b ap tism is im portant. C and id ates w ill grow
tow ards baptism along w ith other people. They w ill study
together, pray together, do acts of service together. Som e
churches w ill have baptism al (or confirm ation) classes in
w hich bonding occurs. In one church that I know, the partici
pants in the baptism al class continue their conversations about
faith by em ail. Together they look forw ard to the m em orable
baptism al event that they w ill share. As the candidates prepare
for baptism (or confirm ation), they are shaped by m entors and
b y com m unity.

4. Exorcism
A s the candidates are being form ed for baptism they deal w ith
areas of addiction and com pulsion - the occult, sex, w ealth
and violence. These things need to be discerned, discussed and
prayed about. The ancient church had frequent prayers for
candidates on their jou rney to baptism . These w ere prayers
that G od w ould free the candidates from the addictive pow er
of Satan w ho w ants people to be his 'slaves and servants'.
H ow can w e pray today? The w ell-know n A m erican preacher
(and now M ethodist bishop) W illiam W illim on has proposed
that baptism al preparation include exorcistic prayers; he calls
these prayers of 'd etoxification o f the dom inant o rd er'.33
W hether or n ot w e call these prayers exorcistic, it is vital that
prayers for the candidates address areas o f bondage and block
age in their lives and culture.
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5. B a p t i s m a l p r e p a r a t i o n i s a j o u r n e y
It is a jou rney tow ards a w onderful destination. The early
church w as convinced that the jou rney should be a leisurely
one. So it did not hasten the candidates' arrival at the destina
tion; they did not enjoy the benefits of arrival until they
arrived. I believe that w e, learning from the early Christians,
should w ithhold participation in som e things until baptism . I
know that ours is an im patient culture, a culture of instant
gratification, a culture of inclusion, a culture of credit cards
w hich invite us to acquire today and pay later. We do not need
to w ait! But I propose that our churches resist this by a
thoughtful policy of selective inclusion. We w ill w ant to
include the candidates in m ost aspects o f our life, for w e love
them , and w e recognise that a sense o f belonging often pre
cedes believing and behaving. So w e w ill view the candidates
as m em bers of the church com m unity w ho w ill be present at
services, at m any com m on m eals, in sm all groups and in serv
ice projects. W hat w ill the unbaptised n ot participate in?
P ossibly n ot in the m eetings in w hich the church m akes deci
sions about its com m unal life; the candidates have not com 
m itted them selves to the com m unity yet and so w ill n ot be
affected b y the consequences of the decisions. Possibly the can
didates should not take part in evangelistic outreach: they still
have not been baptised and as such are not full Christians.
Further, a point that is controverted today: our churches, in
keeping w ith ancient C hristian tradition, w ill reserve com 
m union for the baptised.34 U ntil their baptism , the candidates
w ill anticipate com m union. They w ill long for it. O f course,
this presupposes that the com m union services w ill be spiritu
ally potent, ritually expressive and aesthetically delectable w orth w aiting for!

The Rituals of Baptism
C atechesis is a journey. M etaphorically it takes the candidate
to the Red Sea, but it stops at the shore. In baptism the candi
dates go through the sea. In baptism they leave behind the old
w orld o f Egypt. In baptism the jou rney com es to a crossing of
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boundaries, a w atershed, in w hich the candidates enter a new
w orld of freedom . For the baptised the jou rney w o n 't be over;
indeed, they w ill be on a new stage o f the journey, in w hich
they w ill go on grow ing as disciples of Jesus - 'from one
degree o f glory to an oth er', says Paul (2 Cor. 3:18). But in the
entire life jou rney baptism is significant. It is like getting out of
prison. W hile still in prison you can prepare for freedom ; and
you can know that once you are out of prison the challenges
w ill continue, bu t the conditions are different. Baptism is like
that; spiritually, it is like getting out of jail!
For the early C h ristian s, as for the sixteen th -cen tu ry
A nabaptists, baptism w as definitional. Baptism w as som e
thing they could prepare for, bu t they knew that it changed
them . It altered their legal status; every baptised person w as a
candidate for death. In C hristendom Europe, on the other
hand, baptism cam e to be expectable, unavoidable and quick;
understandably, it becam e ritually slight. N ow that w e are in
post-C hristendom , baptism is again becom ing serious bu si
ness.
W hat are the com ponents o f baptism in post-C hristendom ?

1. Testimony
The baptism al candidates w ill confess their repentance, their
faith, and their desire for baptism . The candidates m ay express
their faith jou rneys in their ow n language. They also w ill
express their assent to the faith o f the church.

2. Baptismal interrogatories
The person leading the baptism al service w ill ask the candi
date strong questions. In the classic C hristian tradition, the
questions w ill be tw o-fold: does the candidate renounce the
evil one; and does the candidate affirm belief in the Father,
the Son and the H oly Spirit. A N orth A m erican M ennonite
resource, the M inister's M anual (1998), rephrases these two
ancient questions and - reflecting A nabaptist concerns - adds
questions in three m ore areas.35
• R enouncing evil: 'D o you renounce the evil pow ers o f this
w orld and turn to Jesus C hrist as your saviour? Do you put
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your trust in his grace and love and prom ise to obey him as
your Lord?'
Assenting to the faith of the church: 'D o you believe in God,
the Father Almighty, m aker of heaven and earth; in Jesus
Christ, G od's Son, our Lord; and in the Holy Spirit, the giver of
life?'
A ccepting the authority o f the Bible: 'D o you accept the
w ord of G od as guide and authority for your life?'
Expressing accountability to sisters and brothers: 'A re you
w illing to give and receive counsel in the congregation?'
A ffirm ing com m itm ent to m ission: 'A re you ready to partic
ipate in the m ission o f the church?'

The entire process of baptism al preparation - o f catechesis - is
to prepare the candidate to be able to say 'I do' and 'I am ', w ith
a clear conscience, to these strong questions.

3. Water
The heart of the baptism al ritual is water. D oes the m ode of
baptism m atter? R ecent scholarship has indicated that the
Christians of the early centuries practiced four m odes: sub
m ersion (the baptisands are dipped com pletely); im m ersion
(the baptisands stand in water, and w ater is liberally poured
over their bodies); affusion (pouring); and aspersion (sprin
kling).36 The earliest C hristian church order, the D idache, is flex
ible; it expresses preference for subm ersion bu t if there is not
enough water, 'then pour w ater on the head three tim es'.37
Early frescoes from the Rom an catacom bs depict baptism by
'im m ersion', in w hich w ater is poured over candidates w ho are
standing in calf-deep water. To m e the m ode of baptism is
w orth debating, bu t it is not the m ain question. Far more
im portant is the integrity o f the baptism . Are the baptisands
dying to old options? Are they being reborn? A re they entering
a new w orld in w hich they w ill seek to w alk in the resurrec
tion? A re they asking God to em pow er them w ith the Holy
Spirit to live the life o f C hrist in our tim es? If the baptisands, by
G od 's grace and power, em erge from the baptism as new crea
tures in Christ, com m itted to be resident aliens, I am content. 1
know that it is even possible for this to happen in com m unities
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w hich baptise infants - w here the parents and the faith
com m unity as a w hole are com m itted to raising their children
and youths as countercultural disciples o f Jesus.38
Let m e express m y preference about age and m ode. I favor
baptising w illing, answ erable people in a ritual that is elabo
rate, w et and m em orable. I prefer baptism by subm ersion. If
pouring is your tradition, even if you are baptising babies,
pour lots and lots of water. G ive the candidates a real dousing.
The last thing w e w ant is a dry church!

4. Symbolism and beauty
Give thought to the details and aesthetics o f the service. In the
A postolic Tradition, the new believers w ere anointed w ith fra
grant oil; they w ere given m ilk and honey to drink (they had
entered the prom ised land!); and they w ere re-clad in w hite
clothes. So also today, the gestures o f em brace and w elcom e
are very im portant. By the fourth century, the early C hristians
habitually baptised on Easter or P entecost - 1 believe they were
w ise in doing so.

5. God's action
G od does w hat the ritual says. God w ashes the baptisand,
m aking her clean. As the old person dies in the water, God
brings new birth to the baptisand. O ld problem s and hang-ups
ap p ear in a n ew light. In th ird -cen tu ry C arth ag e, the
C atechum en C yprian - bishop to be, m artyr to be - had been
struggling w ith his addiction to 'su m p tuous feasts . . . and
costly attire' w hich contrasted w ith the sim ple lifestyle lived
by the Christians.
I was disposed to acquiese in my clinging vices, and . . . I
despaired of better things . . . B u t . . . by the help of the water
of new birth, the stain of former years was washed away and
a light from above, serene and pure, was infused into my rec
onciled h e a rt. .. the agency of the Holy Spirit breathed . . . a
second birth, restoring me to a new man; then, in a won
drous manner, what had seemed difficult began to suggest a
means of accomplishment; what I thought impossible to
achieve.39
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The early Christians differed about the precise m om ent in the
baptism al service at w hich the H oly Spirit descended. In
C yp rian's N orth A frican com m unity, the Christians believed
that w ithin the baptism al rite, after the w ater baptism , God
baptised w ith the H oly Spirit; they claim ed gifts of the Spirit
w hich th ey asked G od to give th em in bap tism . Early
A nabaptists like H ans Schlaffer also saw baptism w ith the
H oly Spirit as the heart of baptism .40 A nd so today, w e m ay
pray: 'I baptize you w ith w ater in the nam e of the Father, the
Son, and the H oly Spirit. M ay God baptize you w ith the H oly
Spirit from above. A m en .'41 A nd we pray this, full of faith, ask
ing G od to bestow new gifts of the Spirit upon those being
baptised, and to m ake them new ly w illing to suffer for the
sake of G o d 's reign.

6. The believers' experience
N o one can predict w hat this w ill be. But I believe God w ants
the baptism al experience to be pow erful, expressive, em pow 
ering - som ething that m oves the candidates beyond w here
they are and that m akes the im p o ssible seem p ossible.
C ertainly this w ill be the prayer of those perform ing the bap 
tism al rite.

7. Participation in the Lord's Supper
The n ew ly baptised believers are w elcom ed at the L ord's table.
There is joy at their arrival. The new ly baptised rejoice to com 
m une w ith the Lord Jesus, w ho is as present in the com m un
ion service as he is present in their baptism . 'O taste and see
that the L o rd is good; happy are all those w ho take refuge in
him ' (Ps. 34:8). The congregation also rejoices. The fam ily has
grow n bigger; new brothers and sisters - accountable m em 
bers o f C hrist's body the church, involved in G od 's m ission have gathered around the bountifully spread table. A t the table
of the kingdom there is joy, joy.

8. Attracting outsiders
Baptism is an odd activity; but its joyous oddity can be attrac
tive. So baptism is an obvious occasion for those being bap 
tised to invite guests - family, friends from other churches,
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especially friends w ho are not Christians. It is exciting to have
a church crow ded w ith non-C hristians w ho m ay get a sense of
G od 's kingdom breaking into our tim e. But in m any parts of
the w orld today, as in the early church, there is persecution
and outsiders cannot be present at the services. So it is im por
tant to rem em ber that the baptism al services are ritually
expressive not to im press the outsiders bu t because o f the spir
itual significance of w hat is going on.

9. Renewing insiders
The baptism al service calls those being baptised to com m it
them selves to renounce the evil pow ers of this w orld and to
turn to Jesus C hrist as saviour and Lord; but it does more than
this - it calls all the baptised to recom m it themselves. Believers
can do this in inward prayer. They can also do this physically
after the baptism s, by com ing forw ard and dipping their hands
into the baptism al water. W hat they say as they pray can vary,
but it can include: 'I believe in you, God; I am ready to partici
pate in your m ission in the world. I praise you, God; you have
forgiven m e and cleaned m e and given m e liberty b y baptism . I
w ant to follow Jesus m ore faithfully.' And so the believers go
forw ard, dip their hands in the baptism al tub or a bow l of water.
W ith w et hands the believers m ay touch their foreheads or their
hearts, cross them selves, w ash their faces. Som ebody m ay be
there to bless them - 'A lan, you have been baptised into Christ;
now w alk in the resurrection' - and to give them a towel to dry
their hands or their head. A nd the believer prays, w ith exulta
tion, 'G od, you have m ade m e new ; keep m aking m e new.' In a
baptism al service, all Christians can renew their baptism s.

10. Celebrating baptismal anniversaries
O f course, on birthdays w e have celebrations and presents.
O ften w e recall the anniversaries o f deaths o f people w ho are
im portant to us. W hy not celebrate our spiritual birthdays, our
birthdays into eternal life? Each year, on 29 July, I celebrate my
baptism . In our congregation, on the first Sunday of the m onth
the pastor invites all those w ho that m onth w ill have birth 
days, w ed ding anniversaries and baptism al birthdays to com e
forw ard for prayers of thanksgiving and blessing. To include
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baptism s in that list is an understated w ay of rem inding us
that baptism is very im portant!

Final questions
In this essay, I have presented catechesis and baptism in the
classical form in w hich they appeared in the early church prior
to the advent o f C hristendom ; I have presented catechesis as
the prelude to baptism . H ow ever, I recognise that m any
C hristians today w ill differ w ith this. Their approaches are of
tw o sorts, both of w hich involve baptising people before cate
chising them . I w ant to com m ent on these alternatives, confi
dent that they do not necessarily preclude taking 'deep church'
approaches to catechesis. A nd I w ant to conclude b y noting the
challenges that w e all face - w hatever our approaches to bap 
tism and catechesis - in a technological society.

1. Baptism immediately upon conversion
In the book o f A cts C hristians baptised people im m ediately
upon their confession of faith in Jesus C hrist as Lord (Acts
8 :3 7 -3 8; 10:47-48; 16:33). M any C hristians today w ant to do
the same. This is partly because of the authority o f the N ew
Testam ent precedents that I have cited. It is also for m issional
reasons. Stuart M urray has recently argued that a lengthy prebaptism al catechesis m ay have a lim ited appeal, attracting pri
m arily m idd le-class people and those w ho are naturally
draw n to self-exam ination. Such an approach may, on the
other hand, repel people 'w hose lives are chaotic and w hose
addictions and behaviours are deep-seated; these people w ill
n ot only not last the course bu t w ill regard this process as an
im position and an indication that salvation really is by w orks
rather than grace'. Baptism , in his view, should happen soon
after a conversion experience, and it should be follow ed by a
post-baptism al process of catechetical form ation for those
w hom the com m unity has received as m em bers, and n ot for
those w ho are w aiting on the com m unity's edge.42
I respect the m issional experience and theological insight
w hich underlie this approach. I understand its logic and its
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com m itm ent to form disciples w ithin the C hristian com m un
ity. In som e settings it m ay be right. But I have reservations. I
wonder, for exam ple, w hether baptism quickly adm inistered
dim inishes the pow er o f the baptism al rite and the baptisan d's
experience of it. I w onder further w hether it is difficult, in sit
uations w here p eople's lives are chaotic, to persuade them to
participate in post-baptism al catechetical form ation.
But m y m ain reservation, and the prim ary reason that I
prefer a classic approach in w hich catechesis precedes b ap 
tism , has to do w ith a m issional strategy that I think can be as
characteristic o f a post-C hristendom society as it w as o f preC hristendom . A ccording to Joseph Lynch, the quick baptism s
of the first-century church w ere generally of people w ho
already had been Jew s or G od-fearers, for w hom the stories
and ethics of the M essianic m ovem ent w ould have been fam il
iar. But w hen the C hristian m ovem ent entered the G recoRom an w orld - in w hich people knew stories of pagan deities
but not the story o f the God w ith Israel, in w hich people's
ethics w ere shaped by conventional values and not by Jesus
and the Bible - the church began to require pre-baptism al cat
echesis.43 W hy? Because the church's leaders knew, and repeat
edly said, that church's w itness grew out o f the behaviour of
believers. 'We do not preach great th ings', an early C hristian
w rote, 'bu t w e live th em .'44 C hristian w riters w ere aw are that
the church's verbal w itness had no im pact if the Christians
w ere sim ply pagans w ho had gone through the rite o f baptism .
If, on the other hand, C hristian com m unities and their indi
vidual m em bers w ere intriguingly different from the norm s of
the w ider society, then there w as hope for the life and grow th
of the church. Careful catechesis prior to baptism w as not a
m atter o f getting the liturgy right. It w as the early church's
m eans of form ing the distinctive life and w itness of the church
in a hostile, m issionary environm ent. I believe that our envi
ronm ent in the post-C hristendom West is in som e w ays sim i
lar to that in the ancient R om an Em pire. Today, as then,
C hristian w ords are persuasive to the extent that Christians
behave distinctively. I believe that one potent m eans w hich
form s distinctive C hristians is catechesis. To m ake catechesis
effective today w e w ill need to foster new attitudes and
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com m itm ents. In the past, evangelical Protestant churches
have been m ore interested in getting people baptised ('saved')
than catechised. In the M atthean great com m ission (Mt.
28:16-20) they have em phasised 'go in g' and 'bap tisin g', but
given less attention to 'm aking disciples' and 'teaching them to
do everything that I have com m anded you'.
H ow ever, today, som e C hristians are catching a different
vision. This vision can take a variety of form s. Recently I
attended a Pentecostal church in the U SA w hich invited every
body to a picnic in a local park. All kinds of activities were
advertised: 'W ater baptism s, great fellow ship, delicious food,
gam es (horseshoe, volleyball, badm inton, etc.)! H am burgers
and hotdogs provided.' It added: 'If you w ould like to be
w ater baptized, m ark the w ater baptism box on your green
sheet!' D oes this congregation's apparently casual approach to
baptism preclude catechesis? N ot necessarily. In its literature I
also noted that, beginning in autum n, the congregation w ill
have a ten-m onth course called 'The Foundation'. I hope that
this is a sign that this congregation and others that for w hat
ever reason practice baptism im m ediately upon confession of
faith w ill also, w ith jo y and determ ination, practice serious cat
echesis. All of us m ust keep the m ain point in m ind. The point
is not gettin g the sequential order o f baptism and catechesis right.
The point is rather that the church's rites and practices m ust foster
its m em bers' life in Christ, and equip them to be disciples and w it
nesses in the bracin g an d dem an din g atm osphere o f postChristendom. The quick practice of baptism follow ed b y serious
and extended catechesis is not in m y view the best w ay to
accom plish this; bu t it is certainly preferable to the approa
ches of m any churches today w hose pre-baptism al catechetical
offerings are dry and shallow.
2. I n f a n t B a p t i s m
Is this a vision only for churches that practice believers' b ap 
tism ? H ow about the vast traditions in the C hristian fam ily
that practice infant baptism ? A quick answer, w hich I w ould
like to nuance som ew hat, is that serious catechesis can be prac
ticed by Christians in all traditions - both paedobaptistic and
baptistic. M y em phasis on catechesis is the product both of
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personal experience and historical scholarship, and m ost of the
latter is w ritten b y scholars in traditions that have historically
baptised infants. In the past h alf century theologians in the
'C hristendom traditions' have rediscovered the catechetical
traditions of the late ancient church; and they have w ritten a
lot about the catecheses of C yril, C hrysostom and A ugustine,
all o f w hom w ere preparing for baptism converts w ho could
speak for them selves. The theologians in the 'C hristendom tra
ditions' have also, in light of the realities o f post-C hristendom
and Vatican II, debated infant baptism .45 Som e of these w riters
have com e to see believers' baptism as theologically norm a
tive; a goodly num ber of them have argued for a 'd u al prac
tice' approach to baptism in w hich the church w ill practice
both believers' baptism and infant baptism , w hich a leading
C atholic liturgical scholar says can be 'a benign abnorm ality'.46
As to baptism al practices of the early centuries, the historians
continue to debate. Tony Lane, in a recent article, has argued
for 'a diversity of practice' - w ith churches baptising both
infants and adult converts.471 recognise this diversity. But as I
read the sources, I see a shift in the early fifth century, from a
pre-C hristendom church w hich norm ally practiced the bap 
tism of people w ho could speak for them selves (w ith the
exception of sickly children and, in som e places, infants) to a
C hristendom church w hich invariably baptised new ly born
infants.48 This w as a shift from one socio-religious m atrix to
another. In the pre-C hristendom m atrix, baptism w as norm 
ally voluntary, the result of a costly decision to jo in a counter
culture; in the C hristendom m atrix, baptism w as unavoidable,
an obligation im posed on all parents - and all the new born by both theology and law. Paul Bradshaw expresses this shift
o f m atrix in a chapter o f his Early Christian W orship entitled
'From A dult to Infant B aptism '.49 Signs of this shift are the
em ergence, in the late fifth century, of confirm ation, and the
m uch later appearance of baptism al liturgies specifically craf
ted for the baptism o f infants.
This historical debate about baptism is w orthy and w ill con 
tinue. But its outcom e is n ot o f ultim ate significance for the
deep church in our era. W hat really m atters is the extent to
w hich the practices o f baptism and catechesis form - or do not
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form - churches w hose m em bers are disciples of Jesus C hrist
w ho em body his w ay and live his teachings. A s to catechesis,
practices vary from tradition to tradition; but as a w hole, I
observe that, in the U SA at least, C atholics have been more
effective than m ost Protestants in introducing catechesis into
their church life. The Rite of C hristian Initiation of A dults is
evidence, not only o f learning from the practice of the ancient
church, but also of a m issionary engagem ent w ith postC h risten d o m cu ltu re.50 M y ow n co m m itm en ts, as an
A nabaptist w ho has learned m uch from the ancient church,
rem ain to believers' baptism ; to m e, as A idan K avanagh has
argued, it m akes sense of a sequence, evident in the N ew
Testam ent as w ell as the early church, w hich prepares new
believers for 'full and robust engagem ent in the church itself: a
w hole new ethic and w ay of life'.51 Infant baptism I believe
m akes this m ore difficult. But w hat m atters to m e is n ot getting
baptism right; it is form ing C hristians w ho w ill be im aginative
and radical disciples o f Jesus C hrist, w ho w ill follow him as
w ell as w orship him . I observe that m any C atholics and
A nglicans are m ore faithful in follow ing Jesus than m any antipaedobaptist Protestants. I recognise that there is no necessary
connection betw een believers' baptism and faithful C hristian
discipleship. A C atholic theologian recently told o f his child
hood experience in South Carolina, in w hich bein g baptised as
a Southern Baptist at age thirteen w as as expectable, and as
unrelated to significant catechesis, as being baptised as a
Catholic infant in C ounty Cork.521 believe that as C hristendom
w anes believers' baptism w ill increasingly becom e norm al
practice for m ost C hristian traditions. But w hat m atters,
urgently, is less the m ode and tim e of baptism than the disci
pleship and w itness that result from it.
3. I s t h e v i s i o n o f s e r i o u s c a t e c h e s i s a t t a i n a b l e in o u r
c u ltu r e ?
Does catechesis - w hether w e practice it before or after baptism
- sim ply require too m uch time? Life today is highly pressured,
as teenagers and parents and people in em ploym ent know all
too well. Will the candidates, and their m entors, be able to find
the tim e for the catechetical disciplines that the early church
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practiced and that I have attem pted to contem porise - teaching
sessions, relation sh ip -bu ild in g, and in volv em en t in soup
kitchens? Further, is the vision that I have suggested in this
paper im possibly countercultural? As the M asons, w ith w hom I
began this paper, have recognised, our W estern culture prom 
ises instant gratification; it has banished longing.
Put starkly, is the practice of catechesis w hether before or
after baptism thinkable in a culture in w hich m ost people have
Visa cards? Philosopher of technology A lbert Borgm ann has
argued that in our W estern culture technological 'devices'
have squeezed out 'focal p ractices'.53A device, such as an iPod,
is easy to use; it requires little effort, skill and discipline to
acquire a device; a device is unobtrusive. A nd, crucially, a
device produces im m ediate results - M ozart w ithout practice.
A focal practice, such as playing the piano, in contrast is
dem anding, participatory and com m unity form ing; a focal
practice requires tim e, thought and discipline; a focal practice,
such as playing M ozart w ith one's ow n fingers, requires one to
collaborate w ith teachers, to acquire skills by patient practice,
and to say no to alternative w ays of using one's time.
C an w e, in our culture, becom e disciples o f Jesus easily,
quickly, w ithout m entors, w ithout sacrifice? O f course, all of us
in our contem porary W estern culture need som e devices; w e
cannot all w alk to w ork or get up every m orning to light a fire
to boil the kettle. But all of us also (w hether we know it or not)
need to acquire and exercise focal practices. O ur churches, in
their cultural captivity, have often turned catechesis, baptism
and com m u n ion into devices. We have practiced 'q u ick
church'. We have m ade baptism lite and neglected catechesis,
perhaps because w e have intuited that these focal practices are
unacceptably costly. In a w orld of quick-result devices, w ill we
C hristians be content to conform ? I hope not. I believe baptism
and catechesis are potent m eans of spiritual form ation. W hen,
by G od 's grace, w e appropriate them expectantly and enable
them to synergise as focal practices, then God w ill renew our
churches and m ake them deep.
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Education, Discipleship and
Community Formation
Mark Wakelin
Introduction
A lan K reid er's essay explores directly C hristian initiation or
discipleship training, surveying different approaches to cate
chesis. By contrast, this essay is a reflection on the im portance
o f love in C hristian form ation; love as a theological reality of
C hristian com m unity w here C hrist is the centre o f relation
ships; love as an educational necessity w here our em brace of
the other is the context and purpose of form ation as w e
becom e form ed in the im age of Christ.
I start the essay w ith a discussion of som e aspects of Dietrich
Bonhoeffer's Life Together.’ In his previous theological projects
Bonhoeffer w as concerned w ith the reality of God, a search for
a real G od revealed in concrete ways. In his doctorial thesis,
Sanctorum Com m unio he w as particularly interested in the God
given reality of the church.2 In Life Together we see that theory
applied in the p ractice of a p articu lar com m un ity at
Finkenw alde of trainee pastors of the breakaw ay Confessing
Church of 1930s Germany. I then suggest that Bonhoeffer has
offered in a general w ay som e solutions to w hat I understand to
be som e of our present challenges as church both in theological
term s and in the term s of adult education and form ation. These
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problem s are essentially concerned w ith epistem ology on the
one hand (w hat and how w e know things and the status of that
knowledge) and ontology on the other (how w e are form ed and
becom e disciples of Christ). Finally I reflect on the im plications
of this for how we grow both as individuals and as com m uni
ties into m aturity in Christ.
In contrast to the other essays in this volum e, this contribu
tion is focused on a particular theologian and his context. The
focus on Bonhoeffer provides a case study in how a deep
church vision w as articulated and developed in one particular
tim e and place. G iven its particular focus, I point out the lim i
tations of trying to apply Bonh oeffer's approach to our own
particular, contem porary contexts.

Love is the Great Christian Reality for God is
Love
Before looking at Life Together I w ant to say a few w ords about
love for I believe this is the key to all our understanding of
C hristian catechesis, discipleship and nurture. John tells us
that 'G od is love' (1 Jn. 4:8, 16). Indeed a C hristian Trinitarian
understanding of G od is fundam entally about the loving rela
tionship that defines G od 's being, self-sending and giving, dis
tinguishing us from the m ore straightforw ard m onotheistic
theologies, or w hat Jurgen M oltm ann describes as 'radical
m on otheism '.3 We talk of the relationship w e are invited into
w ith and through the triune G od in term s o f love.
It is the triune G od w ho is the driving force o f creation, and
w ho sustains creation. Each quantum particle com es into
being and continues in being only because G od acts lovingly.
The loving action that sustains creation is the sam e loving
action, given w ith the sam e energy and pow er that brought all
things from nothing in the first place. It is incom prehensible to
believe that G od has finished w ith creation, for creation w ith
out G od returns from w here it cam e. A ll is held in G od 's hand,
a continual intense outpouring o f love that holds back the
em ptiness of before from reclaim ing all that is. Thus the state
m ent: 'for G od so loved the w orld ' (Jn. 3:16) m ust not be
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rew ritten by w orried C hristians as, 'for God w as so upset w ith,
angry w ith, desperate about, distressed, or em barrassed by the
w orld'. It w as love alone that lies behind this m ystery that the
one w ho m ade all and sustains all has becom e part of it and
subject to the aching and longing of the creation itself. The pu r
pose of that self-sending is n ot to condem n but to restore and
to heal.
It is, o f course, loving relationship that is the final destiny
o f creation w hen all our aching and lon ging, our desperate
n eed s for restoration and healing are brou g h t into a co m 
m union of love in w orship of G od. It is in com m u n ion w ith
others that w e can be fully ourselves. O ur in d iv id u ality is not
lost in relationship bu t fulfilled. O ur true selves found, n ot by
a jo u rn ey inw ards o f selfish introsp ection, bu t by the m ov e
m ent outw ards tow ards the other; tow ards G od the Father
w ho as creator m ade all, as Sp irit su stains all, as C hrist
restores all and calls all to becom e fully alive. O ur com m u n 
ity now is a foretaste o f w hat w ill be. A s C harles W esley
w rote:
And if our fellowship below in Jesus be so sweet,
what heights of rapture shall we know
when round his throne we meet.
Form ation in Christ is thus first and forem ost, beginning m iddle
and end about relationship and the central relationship is our
relationship w ith the triune God. This relationship cannot be
understood only in individualistic terms. Even on a desert
island, a thousand m iles from the next person, our relationship
w ith God is about com m unity w ith others. The discovery of
G od in us is the discovery of God in the other; of God in relation
to all things. A ugustine's discovery o f 'the united testim ony of
thy w hole creation' persuaded him o f not only an individualis
tic assent to a theistic proposition, but a com m union of belief in
a loving God.4 It m ay indeed happen the other w ay around. The
discovery of God in relation to all things or God in the face of
the other m ay becom e the m om ent w hen you realise that in a
lonely w orld you are not alone. Either way, the one is im possi
ble w ithout the other; Christ is know n in and for community.
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Catechesis and discipleship m ust alw ays be seen as part of
the bigger picture of G od 's w ork of creation and salvation. It is
G od's purpose that w e have, 'life in all its fullness' (Jn. 10:10);
the glory o f G od as Irenaeus expressed it, is the 'hum an being
fully alive!' D iscipleship is bound up in G od's generous, gra
cious, lim itless love reaching out to a loved and precious cre
ation that it m ay be healed and fulfil its destiny and purpose of
creation in the im age of the G od restored, healed and forgiven.
It follow s then that it is im portant to avoid notions of disciple
ship that are sim ply functional, a m eans to an end; strategies
that are focused on outcom es and light on process. A s G eorge
M orris argues, love is the m otive, the m essage and the m ethod
of our m ission.5

Life Together Under the Word
Bonh oeffer's short book, Life Together, offers a practical exam 
ple of a C hristian com m unity for a particular tim e in the
W estern church's history. W hile I believe it helpful from both
an adult learning and a theological point o f view, it is im por
tant to note that it is w hat it is. H e is w riting for a particular
place and tim e, w ith particular issues; w hat he says is neces
sarily provisional, partial and positioned. Bonhoeffer is in any
case not offering a blueprint for discipleship training even for
his tim e (on this see also Luke Bretherton's first essay for a cri
tique of blueprint ecclesiologies). H is concern is greater than
that; it is w ith the concrete reality of G od's involvem ent w ith
the w orld through Christ. W hile this is not a sim ple 'how to'
book it is also not a philosophical book speculating about the
possibilities of Christianity, it is a book grounded in the living
reality o f G od w ho is reconciling the w orld and calling disci
ples to follow. H is concern for truth as a reality is also a concern
w ith the location of know ledge; of w here truth can be known.
H ere his interest in the concrete gets expressed in the practical,
his high C hristology argued out in term s of w hether hym ns
should have a harm ony line. It is his interest in general term s
about the concrete nature o f G od 's revelation and his sense of
grounded practicality that draw s m y attention. W hile he does
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not offer sim ple answ ers to our questions about the nature or
process of C hristian form ation, he challenges us to take seri
ously the struggle for truth and to w ork out w hat it m eans in
real places and w ith real people.

A Struggle for Truth Over Fantasy
You can never read Bonhoeffer w ithout realising that he is inter
ested in the reality of God and not in abstractions. I found this
hard to understand w hen I first read Sanctorum Communio, his
doctoral thesis. I w as used to reading theological books that
seemed speculative, philosophical; they asked questions about
the reasonableness of G od's existence, or the logical basis of
Christian theology. Like Anselm , they seemed to start with the
phrase, 'putting God aside', and then proceeded to m ake w hat
sense they could in the apparently neutral world of philosophi
cal reflection. Bonhoeffer com es as a shock, he is not asking, 'is
there a G od?', or 'is the incarnation logical given w hat w e know
of G od?' He is not arguing from first principles at all. He owns
up to his faith and seems to be saying, 'G iven that Christ is
really in the world, w hat does that m ean for us?' Thus in
Sanctorum Communio he asks sociological questions of the theo
logical construct, 'church', and theological questions of the soci
ological phenom ena of the church. We m ay question both his
sociological skills and his theological ones, but his project is
fascinating. The initiative for knowing about God does not lie
w ith hum an reflection but divine revelation. Theology has pri
m acy over philosophy. The task of the theologian is not to spec
ulate about the nature of God, but to engage with God who
reveals him self in time and place. In discovering sanctorum com 
munio (com m unity of saints) through, in and despite the pectorum communio (com m unity of sinners); the truth of G od's church
despite the sinfulness of hum an beings, Bonhoeffer is pointing a
w ay forwards for us in our own struggle after truth. Life Together,
as a practical expression of his ecclesiology, is thus about truth;
the truth of God revealed in Christ calling us to community.
The enem y of truth is fantasy, the hum an m ade fantasies
about w hat com m unity should be. We have to be rid of
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fantasies about com m unity before w e can really begin to dis
cover w hat G od has given us in C hristian com m unity.
Christian community means community through Jesus
Christ and in Jesus Christ. There is no Christian community
that is more than this, and none that is less than this.6
Belonging is not therefore about the effort to shape our fantasy
and m ake it a reality; it is about letting go o f unrealistic hum an
m ade ideals of com m unity and discovering relationships in
C hrist and C hrist in relationships. The hope for the new disci
ple is that sooner rather than later w e becom e disillusioned
w ith our ow n expectations of com m unity and can begin to
grasp the realities o f the com m unity that God is calling into
being. W arm feelings, em otions, idealised expectations of
hum an relationships, natural kinships and agreem ents are all
barriers to the only true form of C hristian com m unity which
exists only in w hat C hrist has done for all of us.
Com m unity is therefore not a technique for Christian disci
pleship; it is the gracious gift of God w hich we are called to
receive. The church is part of G od's revelation, his gift to us, and
it is our business to engage w ith that revelation and struggle to
find the truth o f it. Bonhoeffer qualifies the sim ple description of
'com m on life', or 'life together' w ith 'life together under the
w ord'. C om m unity arises w here the word of God is present,
and where it is not, the church has ceased to be. The boundary
betw een church and the w orld is thus draw n around notions of
truth and fantasy or falsehood.
G iven the peril of the church at the tim e Bonhoeffer w as
w riting such theological clarity carries huge significance. The
B arm en d eclaratio n o f 19347 and the settin g up o f the
C onfessing C hurch in G erm any in response to N azism offer a
context that m akes it clear that Bonhoeffer is very far from
engaging in theological abstraction. The Lutheran C hurch in
confessing m ode, defining its boundaries in the clearest possi
ble term s, declares the ancient w arning, 'extra ecclesiam nulla
salu s'; outside the church there is no salvation. The task of dis
tinguishing betw een truth and fantasy is the task of choosing
betw een salvation and dam nation.
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Objectivity or Subjectivity
It helps, I think, to rem em ber in broad term s the philosophical
choices that Bonhoeffer is faced w ith as he em phasises the
place of G od 's revelation in the hum an concern for know ledge.
As N ational Socialism increasingly dom inated the post-W orld
War I Germ any, w hat w as true and w hat w as fantasy becam e
increasingly im portant. The choice w as betw een existentialism
and G erm an philosophical idealism . The first located know l
edge as personal experience, 'su bjectivity is truth'. In this the
other p erso n is u ltim ately u n k n o w ab le, the b o u n d aries
betw een individuals insurm ountable. The second defined
truth in objective term s w here know ledge existed w holly out
side and transcendent to the individual. Truth w as a form to
w hich all m ore or less conform ed, and boundaries betw een
individuals w ere absorbed into the w hole. N either o f these
philosophical positions are totally helpful in the pursuit of
truth or com m unity so vital in the face of the grow ing horror
of N azism . In the form er, nothing is really true and the
absolute nature of individuality prevents any form of com m u
nity. In the latter, truth is set in such hard idealistic term s that
there is no room left for individuality at all because all m ust
conform to the one true w ay of being hum an and so com m un
ion is thus equally im possible because com m union involves
distinct persons bein g in relation rather than all being part of
an undifferentiated m ass.
Bonhoeffer is neither an idealist nor an existentialist; he is a
C hristian w ho believes that G od has revealed the truth
through his self-sending in Jesus Christ. The question is to find
in w hat real and concrete w ays w e can engage w ith that truth.
R elationships play a crucial role in this for he locates C hrist at
the boundaries of the hum an self-preserving individual reality
and m ediating those relationships. The other person becom es
know able because C hrist m akes it so. C hrist becom es know able as w e reach out to the other person and find C hrist there.
This is n ot subjective for it is 'really out there', God is, for G od
is in Christ. It is how ever not sim ply objective, a truth existing
all by itself in som e ideal form , G od is revealed in relationship.
Truth is thus found w ithin com m unity and it is our business
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not to invent com m unity but to accept the gift and let go o f the
fantasies.

Parallel Issues for Today
O ur philosophical choices today offer som e parallels. O n the
one hand, the postm odern battle cry is 'truth is discourse': all
know ledge claim s are lost in the language and culture o f those
w ho speak of it, if they are there at all. O n the other hand, the
positivist argues that such claim s are unproblem atic: w hat is
true for m e m ust be true for you in uncom plicated ways.
Postm odernism is m irrored by fundam entalism , the com plaint
that language is 'violence to truth' m atched by the equally
dogm atic, 'on ly literal truth w ill do'. Though we m ay not
alw ays express it in this way, epistem ology is the great divider
o f our church and indeed our w orld. It is n ot that w e hold dif
ferent view s about what is true, though w e do; it is that w e
hold different view s about the status o f truth itself. It is this
that m akes dialogue so challenging. We have now here to
engage w ith others to discover truth and can only fall back on
a respectful b u t resentful 'agree to differ'.
I find that Bonhoeffer's general direction in how we m ay
understand know ledge and locate truth profoundly helpful. He
suggests a direction in w hich the choice betw een the two
extrem es m ay be resolved. For him it was betw een subjectivism
and objectivism , for us betw een the postm odern and positivist
epistem ologies. Bonhoeffer's belief that God is and God reveals,
leads him to assum e that God reveals him self in concrete ways
such as the church. Know ledge is thus located in com m unity
and engaged w ith through relationship in that community. It is
neither a subjective reality in w hich w hat is true is sim ply a pri
vate m atter and the other person is unknow able and other, nor
sim ply an objective reality that exists in som e unproblem atic
way, as static truth in itself. Truth is found in C hrist w ho m edi
ates relationships; that is Christ m akes our relationships possi
ble. The m ovem ent towards the other person, the 'alien thou', is
a m ovem ent m ade viable only by the C hrist w ho m ediates rela
tionships. W ithout Christ the relationships are doom ed, the
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other person rem ains alien, the com m unity a hum an structure
and fantasy. A s w e engage in such relationships not only do we
discover the other through Christ, w e find Christ, and we
becom e ourselves. The m ovem ent towards the other m ay be
understood in ethical term s for it is essentially a m ovem ent of
love in w hich we becom e form ed in the im age of Christ who
stands at the boundary of self and the other. H is theory of
know ledge - his epistem ology - is expressed in fundam entally
ethical term s, and the outcom e of know ing and discovery is seen
in the form ation of disciples, in their ontology - i.e. their being in
and through relationship w ith others. Act, being and know 
ledge com e together in the dynam ic of C hrist-m ediated rela
tionships of the Christian community. In losing ourselves, we
find Christ, and find our new selves.
For us to learn from this approach is not to slavishly adopt his
philosophical solutions let alone the m ore detailed outw orking
w ithin Life Together. Rather, w e are left w ith a challenge: if we
instead saw truth located w ithin relationships, m ediated by
Christ, then our approach to catechesis and discipleship would
be shaped by love rather than correct dogm a. This is not to say
that all truths are equal. Rather, it is to hold that truth exists
w ithin com m union and not in an abstract way. Christian form a
tion, salvation even, w ould thus not be a process of assent to a
series of theological propositions, but rather an act of faith in
C hrist the m ediator in w hich we reach out to the other and
claim the fellow ship that he has w on for us. Our search for w hat
is really true w ould becom e the source of our unity rather than
our division, for the direction of the search w ould be the con
crete reality of a com m union m ade possible by the risen Christ.
To paraphrase John W esley's serm on on the Catholic Spirit: 'I
d on't need to know at the m om ent w hat divides us as Christians
(w e'll com e to that soon enough), but if your heart is right with
m y heart, give m e your hand.'
This helps us, I believe, because it takes seriously both the
postm odern criticism o f the problem atical nature o f truth
claim s, and the positivist longing for truth to be m ore than
sim ply an in divid ual's opinion. By locating the struggle for
know ledge w ithin hum an com m unity, relationship precedes
and form s the context for our endeavour.
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o The recognition that our search for truth is located w ithin
such relationships encourages caution from naive and sim 
plistic know ledge claim s. The partiality o f one person's
view is a given, but one person's view is set w ithin the
w ider com m unity. We need each other w ith our different
stories, backgrounds, assum ptions and view points in order
to overcom e the inherent difficulty of know ledge expressed
from one p erson's point of view and not another. C atechesis
and discipleship thus involves reaching out to others and
understanding their position in order to contest our own
lim ited and fallen p erspectives. O ur learn in g together
becom es an adventure of broadening horizons and relation
ships as w e discover the reality of w hat C hrist has w on for
us and not sim ply defining church as w hat w e think it is by
w here w e are at a particular m om ent,
o The recognition that such relationships are only possible
because of C hrist w ho really stands at the boundaries of
self-m ediating that love, offers a notion o f truth that is far
m ore than sim ply subjective. Life together is to be under
stood as 'life together under the w ord ', w here the w ord is
n ot ju st w ords about G od, bu t the living w ord o f the cruci
fied and risen Christ. O ur form ation as C hristians is thus a
serious engagem ent not w ith abstract philosophical notions,
bu t w ith the concrete reality of w hat G od reveals to us in
Scripture. For all flavour of C hristian the gracious act of God
to reveal can be taken seriously w ithin the context of rela
tionships defined by G od 's love.

Signs of True Community
The com m unity for w hich Bonhoeffer w rote Life Together w as a
real one really struggling to cope w ith the difficulties of the
rise o f N ational Socialism . It w as a breakaw ay church, split
from the m ainstream Lutheran C hurch because it believed that
the Lutheran C hurch had becom e hopelessly com prom ised by
state intervention. It is easy to see such a breakaw ay as a polit
ical gesture, but it w as in fact a profoundly theological reaction
to the loss of integrity. G o d 's w ord w as com prom ised by the
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state's w ords, and the church had to say, 'here w e stand' and
draw new boundaries. Integrity m atters to such com m unity
under the w ord, expressing in a real tim e and place the decla
ration m ade at Barm en in 1932. A s you read the text you
becom e aw are o f som e of the signs w hich m ark its integrity, its
longing for reality and w illingness to let go of its longing for a
hum an idealised com m unity. It is still n ot a blu eprint o f w hat
com m unity should be, bu t rather an exam ple of the features of
w hat one com m unity w as, and w hat they struggled about.
Form ation is a process in w hich know ledge, attitudes, char
acter and habits are form ed that express a new self. C hristian
com m unity - that is, relationships not based upon fantasy or
idealistic notions of how w e m ight get on, bu t on the action of
a risen C hrist w ho m ediates those relationships - is thus the
centre of form ation. Consequently, the fundam ental aspect of
such com m unity is forgiveness. Bonhoeffer, for exam ple, talks
of the inevitable disillusionm ent that is felt by those who
really seek to explore true com m unity. The disillusionm ent
occurs because their sentim ental fantasy about w hat church is
quickly com es up against the reality of im perfect hum an
beings. O ur business is to seek C hrist in the other. Bonhoeffer
encouraged his students to have public group confession. He
felt that it w as only through such vulnerability that they could
cu t through the sentim ental attachm ents and hum an affections
and get to the realty w here C hrist w as. Forgiveness o f each
other m akes real the forgiveness that w e can so easily assum e
w e have from God. O ur form ation as C hristians is a real and
concrete journey into com m union w ith others and is m arked
in Life Together by a num ber of features w hich are helpful to
note:
c It w as a com m unity under the w ord and he gives to the
reading of Scripture and the preaching of serm ons a sacra
m ental distinction. Som ething real is happening as the word
is read and preached, even w hen a student is practicing the
skills of preaching, that is far beyond m erely hum an inter
pretation. It w ould be easy to see this as sim ply a form of
G erm an piety or even tapping into older traditions of m ys
ticism . I believe, how ever, that he is suggesting som ething
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far m ore concrete than this. G od 's w ord is alive and speaks
into the reality o f the com m unity's life.
® It is a com m unity o f w orship and thankfulness that arises
out o f gratitude for w hat G od is and has done, w here
singing together expresses the hope of a com m unity under
huge pressure. Pastors m ust n ot even com plain about their
congregations, for they are G od 's gift and som ething for
w hich to be thankful,
o It is a com m unity o f costly discipleship, not because grace is
earned, Bonhoeffer is too m uch o f a Lutheran to go dow n
that path, bu t because grace costs God m uch and our
response is alw ays going to be serious or it is no response at
all.
o It is a com m unity o f bread and w ine for w hich confession is
a necessary preparation, and the L ord's Supper is a fulfil
m ent o f all.
The com m unity o f the L ord's Supper is above all the fulfilm ent
o f C hristian com m unity. Ju st as the m em bers of the com m un
ity o f faith are united in body and blood at the table o f the
Lord, so they w ill be together in eternity. H ere the com m unity
has reached it goal. H ere joy in C hrist and C hrist's com m un
ity is com plete. The life together of C hristians under the w ord
has reached its fulfilm ent in the sacram ent.8
I am sure that the experience o f the students in this com m u
nity w ith Bonhoeffer w as in no w ay ideal. N o doubt the vision
of a group of serious m inded m en m eekly follow ing the guru
like teaching o f this extraordinary theologian w ould have been
co n fo u n d ed w ith in d ays o f sp en d in g tim e w ith them .
H ow ever, I believe you get a glim pse o f som ething hugely
im portant w hen you read this story. A glim pse of a com m u
nity that really believed in the reality of G od am ong them ; who
expected 'his fu lln ess to receive and grace to answ er grace'. They
did not m eet to study theology sim ply as an abstract aca
dem ic exercise b u t neither did they sit around dew y eyed and
think w arm thoughts of fellow ship w ith their heads em pty of
all bu t naive piety. The deep learning o f theology involved
particular patterns of relationship. The struggle for truth
involved reaching out in love to each other. They believed that
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in loving each other they w ere really encountering C hrist who
m ade their loving safe and possible. Th ey believed that in the
C hrist m ediated relationships com m unity w as form ed and
that com m unity was a concrete expression of C hrist in and for
the world.
For our purpose there is again a clear and explicit challenge
for catechises - that is, a serious and real jou rney into church,
not sim ply as a hum an institution, bu t as objective expression
of G od 's revelation. To learn not sim ply about our faith in our
C hristian form ation, or sim ply develop as G od centred and
m oral individuals, bu t rather to be form ed as part of the
C hristian com m unity, far broader than our ow n denom ination.

Situated Learning
We cannot and should not develop an approach to C hristian
form ation and discipleship that copies the student experience
in Finkenw alde. H ow ever, the em phasis on truth and com m u
nity do give us, I believe, a real challenge in developing
approaches for today as w e seek to 'disciple all n ations'. First,
it em phasises that truth m atters. We cannot therefore hunt
around for form s o f com m unity and church that are sim ply
effective tools of evangelism or discipleship as if they were
theologically or m orally neutral technologies. True com m u
nity is not of our m aking but of G od 's and our response is to
ask 'w h at is G od blessing?' and do it, and not do som ething
that w e hope w ill w ork and ask God to bless it. C hurch is not
a technique for m aking disciples: it is a reality for disciples to
receive. Second, the em phasis on com m unity as the place
where know ledge and truth are know n. Here, I believe, lies
hope for real dialogue in the church betw een our different fac
tions. We cannot, I suggest, adopt the secular patterns of either
positivism or postm odernism , of dogm atism or relativism and
hide in our separate corners shouting at each other. Such frac
tured com m unities are clearly form ational of C hristians, but
n ot into C hristlike m aturity. That 'C h rist is our peace' (Eph.
2:14) needs to be taken seriously: he is the one w ho breaks
dow n w alls o f enmity. It is som ething that he does for us and
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that w e receive, and not som ething w e strive for as a prelude
to C hristian com m unity. If know ledge is located w ithin rela
tionships, expressed in C hrist-given com m unity under the
w ord, then w elcom e and hospitality precede all else.
This em phasis on belonging to a com m unity as a key aspect
of form ation is described in Lave and W enger's book on situ
ated learning.9 H ere they describe how the context of learning,
a com m unity of practice, is a key aspect o f that learning. To
som e extent Lave and W enger are sim ply restating a form of
apprenticeship, w here the values and attitudes as w ell as the
practice and know ledge o f a p articular craft are gained
through relationships. The learner becom es a legitim ate but
peripheral participant in a particular com m unity. However,
the im portance o f relationships, of acceptance, are em phasised
m ore than a sim ple restatem ent of apprenticeship m ight imply.
They explore, for exam ple, the experience o f learning for
som eone w ithin an A lcoholics A nonym ous group. A n A A
group is a useful m odel for church in any case, a gathering of
those w ith a particular need rather than a club for people w ho
have passed their qualifications in being good. The fellow ship
o f the AA is all about the sharing o f the strength of the com 
m unity as they face together a day by day jou rney o f sobriety;
developing a trust w ithin those relationships that enables new
w ays of understanding and living to becom e possible.
Post-Enlightenm ent thinking has played dow n the place of
trust in learning. Em piricism dem ands that truth claim s are
legitim ised entirely from observation, that truth is extracted
from hum an relationship into an independent generalisable
claim that exists all by itself. The postm odern critique of such
claim s tends to underm ine the possibility of any form of gen
eralisable claim , o f the gran d narrative. Truth existing inde
pendently of relationship is questioned because o f the posi
tioned nature of know ledge. It is tim e, I suggest, to question
both the legitim acy of the Enlightenm ent's division o f faith
and reason , and the p o stm o d ern d esp air o f know led ge
trapped forever w ithin a particular discourse. Ellen C harry
m akes a good case for such, arguing from the tradition o f the
church against the philosophical division o f faith and reason.10
She defends the legitim acy of trust as a reasonable part of
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hum an know ing. In doing so she also challenges the postm od
ern despair o f true know ledge ever being known. Trust is a
product o f relationship, a proper and reasonable thing for
hum an beings to have, a natural outcom e of belonging and
thus an im portant aspect of com m unity. Trust, how ever, has to
be bu ilt on truth, real relationships and m utual pastoral care; it
is not a technique o f C hristian teaching or evangelism .

Some Practical Suggestions
W here does all this take us? Life Together is the w orking out of
a particular approach to training at an extraordinary tim e in
the church's life. The details o f such a com m unity cannot be
applied directly, but I think w e can learn m uch from som e of
the patterns, and indeed they have a contem porary feel.
First, it is im portant to keep it real. We are not to 'sell church'
to people and allow C hristian form ation to becom e sim ply an
aspect o f C hristian m arketing. O ur business is not to present
the G ospel in the m ost favourable light in case those w e teach
are put off. The usual reason w e give for struggling to have
integrity as a church is that if you do not people w ill soon find
you out. This is sim ply n ot true - people can and do believe the
m ost aw ful lies (e.g. N azi G erm any) - but neither is it the point
because integrity is not a m ethodology for C hristian form a
tion, a w ay o f attracting people to our cause. The reason we
m ust keep it real in our faith com m unities is because truth
m atters. It m atters because falsehood destroys p eop le's lives,
bodies and souls. This, o f course, begs the question, 'w h at is
true?' and of all the things that keeping it real m ight imply, it
certainly does not im ply groups of C hristians, high on integ
rity, shouting at each other w ith their fingers stuffed in their
ears in case they get corrupted by the opposition.
It is neither enough to say, 'w e w ill agree to d iffer', or 'I am
right and you are w rong'. K eeping it real, is being honest
about the fact that, w e see through a glass darkly (1 Cor. 13:12),
bu t w e do see. We cannot avoid the postm odern criticism of
the provisional and partial nature o f w hat w e can know, but
neither can w e surrender to their despair and say all truth is
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equal or non-existent. K eeping it real is about the gospel w ith
out spin; it is about preaching w hat w e know, not w hat we
w ould like to know ; it is about loving real people in their com 
plicated reality, not about projected fantasies of w hat they
ought to be like and trying to love that. A s w e teach our faith
w e are n ot offering a m ild 'lifestyle ch oice', yet another in a
consum er age. We are offering a choice betw een life and death.
The urgency of the gospel, of the hard decision that follow ing
C hrist m ust m ean is the heart o f keeping it real, it is m aking
the age-old choice betw een idolatry and Y H W H , betw een
blessings and curses, life and death (Dt. 13:15).
Second, it is about including and not excluding. C hristian
form ation is n ot a jou rney into a sm aller and select group of
the pure, doctrinally or morally. Rather, it is an introduction
into a new C hrist-m ediated com m union of real people. There
is a bit of a stretch here w hen thinking about the C onfessing
C hurch and the church today. The C onfessing C hurch w as pre
cisely about excluding, about draw ing boundaries. This h ow 
ever, I believe, is the point. The C onfessing C hurch is not the
church as it should norm ally be. The n orm al function of
church in the Lutheran tradition is proclam ation n ot dem arca
tion. It is the extraordinary circum stance o f N ational Socialist
intervention in church life that gave rise to the extrem e m eas
ure o f confession. This is the point; exclusion is an extrem e
form of church, n ot its starting point. Jesu s' approach to peo
ple, his capacity to include-in needs to be taken seriously.
H ow ever, w e need to be careful here, too. O ur m otives need to
be open to constant reflection under G od 's word. Befriending,
creating relationships, is not a technique either. H ow hum iliat
ing it w ould be to be befriended in order to be evangelised:
friendship and w elcom e can be relegated to a m issiological
m ethod or a device for C hristian nurture and discipleship. O ur
including-in has to be grounded in the reality that C hrist is in
the other, n ot a process of pushing C hrist at the other. We love
because G od first loves us (1 Jn. 4:19). In such friendship we
find w hat G od has already been doing in this other person's
precious, unique and G od-loved life. We do not take G od to
them ; in reaching out w e find C hrist and the Spirit there
already. O ur m inistry of faith sharing is exactly that; n ot faith
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giving or im posing, bu t of discovery and m utual learning.
R elationships that have such integrity take tim e and are costly,
both sides are vulnerable to change, and so the love requires
courage.
Third, it is about discovering com m union not creating it. As
w e are form ed as C hristians w e are not called to support the
local church and be part of its survival. O ur form ation, our
learning as Christians is the discovery that the church as a God
given reality is. C hurch as G od given is there to find, and in
finding it, find the C hrist w ho loves the church and gave him 
self for it (Eph. 5:25) and in finding the Christ, find ourselves.
The integrity of C hristian com m unity is about bein g real w ith
each other about w ho w e are and w hat w e really do know and
believe. The inclusiveness of com m unity is about the discov
ery of the real C hrist in the other; C hrist w ho cam e into the
w orld to save and not condem n (Jn. 3:17). O ur longing for
truth and clarity becom es tied into the challenge of discover
ing com m unity under the word. O ur individual vision seen
only through a glass darkly enhanced by the o th er's sim ilarly
partial, provisional and positioned understanding. K now ledge
is located in the com m unity of Christ, the bod y o f Christ, the
liv in g W ord. O ur b u sin ess in acco m p an y in g o thers in
C hristian form ation is thus n ot indoctrination, bu t exploration
together; seeking the reality of C hrist revealed as the living
Word. To accom pany others is a m odel of teaching that I
believe is im portant. It im plies a particular respect for the
other, their existing learning and know ledge. It suggests a rela
tionship in w hich the adult, rather than the child is elicited in
them. It allow s for the rem arkable fact that as the church seeks
to teach others w e find w e learn m uch in our place.
Fourth, it is about worship and thanksgiving. To be w holly in
love w ith G od is to be fully form ed as a hum an being for thus
w e w ere m ade. Love is the great reality, the basis and only basis
b y w hich we can keep things real, include people in rather than
exclude them out, and engage w ith the G od-given reality of
C hrist's com m unity under the word. The first com m and, how 
ever, is not, 'love your neighbou r', or 'include in the outcast
and difficult', it isn 't even, 'love your enem y and do good to
those that despitefully use you'. The first com m and is, 'Hear, O
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Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your
God w ith all your heart and w ith all your soul and w ith all
your m ind and w ith all your strength' (Mk. 12:29-30 Niv).
A loving relationship w ith God is the central relationship of
C hristian community. It is only through this love that all else
becom es possible and w e are invited as guests into the dance of
the Trinity. W orship as an expression of the com m unity's love
becom es the distinctive feature of the church, it is evidence of
the Spirit filling and inspiring a Christ-m ediated com m unity,
the Spirit w hich allow s us to call out 'abba'. It is all too easy to
lose this because w e have becom e a didactic com m unity seek
ing to accom pany people in their ow n self-discovery or a m ut
ual desire to change the w orld. It is all too easy to abuse this
because w orship becom es som ething we do in order to please
the congregation and encourage people into our church.
C hurch is n ot another organisation prim arily com m itted to
individual or com m unity developm ent. It is a com m unity of
w orship w ho express their love and gratitude to God. Worship
is n ot a m ethod for evangelism it is the sacrificial offering o f the
com m unity in love w ith their redeem er and their creator; it is
the spirit-filled response to a gracious invitation.

C onclusion
There are positive and effective consequences for discipleship
and C hristian form ation if w e keep it real, are inclusive, and
discover com m unity, w orship and thanksgiving. The im por
tant thing, how ever, is to understand that this is because God is
real and constantly gracious in love towards us, they are not in
them selves m ethods for form ation. The challenge that I believe
Bonhoeffer offers is that the truth and reality of God are w hat
m atters above all else, that w e are called to faithfulness not to
success. We are therefore called to love others, seeking C hrist in
them ; to do so for the sake o f Christ and out o f genuine real
love for the other. This love is disinterested in that it is not
dependent on our success in shaping them into the im age we
m ight have o f them. We are called to love God, first and fore
m ost, and thus to know and understand. As Paul writes:
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And I pray that you, being rooted and established in love,
may have power, together with all the saints, to grasp how
wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ, and
to know this love that surpasses knowledge - that you may
be filled to the measure of all the fullness of God.
(Eph. 3:17-19 n i v )
There is not going to be one com m unity o f the church in a sim 
p le id ea listic form in the fo reseeab le fu ture. A s Luke
Bretherton argues, w e cannot develop blu eprint ecclesiologies.
The future holds out an em erging church w here there is
greater variety, not less, m ore different w ays of understanding
and grasping the im m easurable love o f C hrist that surpasses
know ledge. O ur hope lies in love m ade possible in C hrist, not
in ecu m en ical co m p ro m ise or th eolog ical con qu est. The
church is not ju st the proclaim er of good new s; it is part o f the
good new s. It is a place w here we can find C hrist as w e find
each other. In all our diversity in the future this love alone can
be our unity. Before w e can tolerate each o th er's view points, or
agree about the essentials, w e need to show each other w el
com e. We need to eat together m ore, listen to each other m ore,
sing together m ore; that is enjoy the precious gift of our C hristgiven com m unity before w e find agreem ent. Such com m unity
is not som ething w e m ust strive for, it is som ething that C hrist
has already w on for us.
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Mundane Holiness: The Theology
and Spirituality of Everyday Life'
Luke Bretherton
Introduction
This essay is a response to three dynam ics w ithin contem po
rary C hristian spirituality. The first of these concerns is that the
predom inant C hristian approaches to spirituality are either
rural or m onastic in origin and seem to have little purchase
upon the reality of contem porary life w hich is urban in charac
ter. This is not to say that there have been no urban spirituali
ties: the early church w as a predom inantly urban m ovem ent,
the m endicant orders, for exam ple, the Franciscans, were
focused around the urban centres o f m edieval Europe, the
Protestant Reform ation originated in and found its m ost devel
oped expression in cities, and M ethodism , the Salvation Arm y
and Pentecostalism have all been urban-based renew al m ove
m ents. However, it seem s the urban context o f m uch Christian
spirituality is m arginal to the current fashions w hich prefer, for
exam ple, the desert fathers, the Celts, Benedict or even the
poetry o f George H erbert over those resources that m ap more
closely onto how the m ajority of the w orld's population actu
ally live.
Secondly, there seem s to be an ever increasing array of
approaches to spirituality that denigrate bodily life, either by
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seeing spirituality as an attem pt to transcend the body to reach
som e higher realm or by paying no heed to the ordinary and
m undane aspects of the em bodied life (i.e. spirituality is
thought to concern itself w ith practices that are exceptions to
or set apart from the ordinary fabric o f hum an life and rela
tionships). A m ong C hristians, such an approach to spirituality
seem s to be coupled w ith a D ocetic C hristology: that is, it goes
along w ith a vision of Jesus C hrist as a kind of Sup erm an fig
ure, w hose h um an nature, like Sup erm an 's alter ego, Clark
Kent, is m erely a disguise that Jesus can w hip off at a
m om en t's notice, and not som ething that is basic to Jesu s' very
being. Yet, as K athryn Tanner notes: 'The h um an shape of
Jesu s' life is not som ething alongside Jesu s' divinity bu t the
m anifestation of that divinity as a h um an w h o le.'2 A D ocetic
C hristology inevitably dow nplays the incarnation and thereby
dim inishes the questions Jesu s' life and m inistry raise about
our daily pattern of life and the social, econom ic and political
conditions in w hich w e live.3
Thirdly, m uch that passes for Christian spirituality seem s to
offer a series of techniques divorced from any theological con
tent.4 As such, it is shaped m ore by the instrum ental rationality
of the prevailing bureaucratic and capitalist context of late
m odernity than by the gospel of Jesus Christ. In short, practice
has been decoupled from Christian belief so that effectiveness
(rather than theology or the Bible) becom es the prim ary criter
ion for determ ining w hether som ething is good or not. The
result of this decoupling is that Christian spirituality com es to be
view ed as one m ore consum er choice am ong the smorgasbord
of contem porary spiritualities. As Gregory Jones sum m arises it:
Much contemporary spirituality is shaped by consumer
impulses and captive to a therapeutic culture. It systematically
avoids the disciplined practices necessary for engagement
with God. Further, this literature separates spirituality both
from theological convictions and practice on the one hand, and
social and political realities and commitments on the other.5
To address these concerns I aim to set out a vision for a 'm u n 
dane holiness': that is, a constructive account o f how the Spirit
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enables true m ateriality, how spirituality is about regim es or
patterns o f life and how our transform ative encounter w ith
G od occurs through the ordinary, am biguous contingency of
our everyday lives. Running through this constructive account
o f a m undane holiness is a critique o f all attem pts to describe
C hristian spirituality apart from C hristian theology. W hether it
is chanting w ith drum s, bathing in m ud, having an aro
m atherap y m assage or sim ply w alking on the Yorkshire
M oors, it appears as if, in W estern culture at least, anything
can be a spiritual experience. H ow ever, for C hristians, spiritu
ality should have a particular shape. For C hristians there can
be no spirituality apart from the H oly Spirit, thus any defini
tion of the term m ust take account of the particular role of the
Spirit in relation to the shaping of h um an life.
It is the H oly Spirit w ho enables us to enjoy a new and good
life. We do not have the power, skill, or ability to create for our
selves a genuinely new, good or eternal life. H ow ever ingenious
and w ell intentioned, hum ans cannot save them selves from
m onstrous chaos and nothingness. Instead, our salvation m ust
be received as a gratuitous, overabundant gift from God given
in and through Jesus Christ. And it is the Spirit w ho m akes it
possible for us to receive and participate in this gift. It is the
Spirit w ho draw s us on in our journey into com m union with
God, and in com m union w ith God enables us to live lives of lov
ing servanthood towards our neighbour. Thus, spirituality,
w ithin a Trinitarian, Christian fram e of reference, is the attem pt
to describe the shape and pattern of the Spirit-em pow ered,
C hristlike life.
This paper w ill seek to address som e of the root causes of
the three concerns outlined above and set out a theological
vision that can act as a basis for developing a m undane h oli
ness. In m any w ays it builds on and extends w hat w as said in
A lan K reid er's essay about catechesis. A t the end I w ill not
prescribe a one size fits all approach to spirituality, but set out
som e criteria of discernm ent or evaluation that m ay be used
w hen m aking decisions about how to live out a C hristian spir
ituality.
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Spirituality as True Materiality
M any contem porary theologians have noted the problem atic
influence o f various dualistic visions o f reality upon C hristian
b elief and practice - notably those o f Plato and the G nostics. I
use the term G nostic to refer to those visions o f reality that see
the m aterial w orld as bad.6 Early C hristian G nostics seem to
have thought the m aterial w orld w as created by a lesser god or
evil dem iurge (this god w as understood to be the god of the
Old Testam ent). A second god (the god of C hrist and the N ew
Testam ent) enables those w ho are truly spiritual or enlight
ened to escape the m aterial w orld into a higher realm . N ot
everyone is capable of salvation, only an elect w ho possess a
divine spark. By im plication there is a hierarchy o f hum ans,
w ith the elect at its tip and the unspiritual, beastly m ass at its
base.7To the G nostics, the earthly life w as a prison from w hich
w e needed to escape or a dream w e needed to w ake up from.
This release w as achieved either through possession of secret
or true know ledge (gnosis) or through rigorous spiritual exer
cises or asceticism .8 Thus salvation w as not by faith and not
available to everyone; instead, it w as revealed by esoteric
know ledge or m agical rites, both of w hich required special
instruction and initiation.9
In the patristic period the influence o f this view can been
seen m ost n egatively in O rigen. In his argum ents against var
ious G nostic groups, O rigen drew on the w ork o f Plato and
taught that creation involved a tw o-stage process.10 First God
created a higher w orld o f spiritual beings (angels and the like)
w hose fall provided the occasion for the second, m aterial cre
ation. This second creation w as not good in and of itself, but
only in so far as it enabled a return to an original spirit
ual, non-m aterial state o f being. Thus the m aterial creation
becom es m erely a m eans to a non-m aterial, ethereal end.
O rigen w as very influential on the developm ent o f m onasticism and w e can see his influence in all spiritualities that view
the bod y as m eans to a 'h ig h er' goal or that place the ordinary
and m undane bod ily life as secondary to the 'religiou s' or
'sp iritu al' life. In effect, O rigen 's view of creation gave too
m uch ground to the G nostics and sanctioned a dualistic
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account o f reality w hereby the m aterial w orld of finitude,
change and experience could n ot be trusted or valued as good
in itself.
O rigen 's response to G nosticism contrasts sharply w ith that
of Irenaeus. Irenaeus taught that there w as a single creation
that w as good in and of itself. For Irenaeus creation is im per
fect, that is to say, it does not arrive in full bloom , bu t m ust
grow up and m ature in order that it m ight then receive its per
fection in Christ. The fall constitutes a turn aw ay from the path
to m aturity and results in hum ans w alking backw ards into
chaos and nothingness. A s D ouglas Farrow puts it: 'In the fall
m an is "tu rn ed backw ard s". He does not grow up in the love
o f G od as he is intended to. The course of his tim e, his socalled progress, is set in the w rong d irection.'11 Jesus Christ
redeem s creation by restoring creation to its original goodness
and enabling creation, through the perfecting actions o f the
Spirit, to once m ore m ove into its fulfilm ent. U nlike O rigen,
there is no m ovem ent back to an original state, bu t a m ove
m ent forw a rd to perfection; a perfection that is inaugurated by
C hrist at the ascension w herein the m aterial creation is taken
into the life o f God. In Irenaeus' eschatology the em phasis is
n ot on space (that is, a m ove out and beyond creation) bu t on
time: the advent of the kingdom of God involves a m ovem ent
to a new tim e through the existing creation. Based on this the
ological vision Irenaeus understood asceticism , or the spirit
ual life, n ot as an escape from or overcom ing o f the bodily life,
bu t as the life of G od lived in all dim ensions of the body.12 The
holy spiritual life for Irenaeus is the healed hum an life that
anticipates its perfection now. As O livier C lem ent notes, com 
m enting on Cyril of A lexandria and Irenaeus' understanding
of deification:
To be deified is therefore to become someone living with a
life stronger than death, since the Word is life itself and the
Spirit is the one who brings life. All human possibilities are
brought into play. The structures of thought, feeling, friend
ship, creativity, while remaining only human structures,
receive an infinite capacity for light and joy . . . Thus holiness
is life in its fullness.13
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As C lem ent points out, the im plication o f this is that it is not
only great ascetics w ho are holy, bu t also those w ho are loving
husbands or w ives. O n this account, the m other w ho know s
how to console her child and how to bring them to spiritual
birth is as holy as the m onk w ho prays all night.
Irenaeus' approach is consistent w ith Scripture. The hum an
body is part o f G o d 's good creation and has a future in the in
breaking new creation. Genesis holds that God beheld the
w ork o f his hands and it w as good (Gen. 1:31). Consequently,
as K evin Vanhoozer notes:
The limitations and givens of human existence and the cre
ated order should not be rejected as constraints but accepted
as enabling conditions for individual and social being. If
human beings no longer feel at home in the world, it is not
because the world is an inappropriate environment, but
rather because they have polluted it, and themselves, by
refusing the divine intention behind the created order.14
If the people of G od, from A braham onw ards, are to bear w it
ness to a pattern of hum an existence w ithin the created order
that lives out the vocation of bein g a person in com m union
w ith G od and others, then it is in Jesus C hrist that such a pat
tern is fulfilled.
In the life and m inistry of Jesus w e see the true pattern for
created hum an life, a life that has been healed and reopened to
its perfection. Jesus is the one w ho re-shapes the very fabric of
social, econom ic and political life, healing that w hich is m is
shapen and re-directing to its perfection that w hich w as orien
ted to death. This new pattern of life neither erases nor destroys
nor abandons all previous patterns of life. Rather, existing
patterns of Jew ish life under Rom an rule in first-century
Palestine are transfigured through the actions o f Jesus, em pow 
ered by the Spirit, so that they bear w itness to the K ingdom or
Shalom or Sabbath or Jubilee of God. The w ater from stone jars
becom es the w ine at the w edding feast through the transfigur
ing actions of Jesus C hrist acting in the pow er of the Spirit,
directing all things to the Father. It is ju st this dynam ic that lies
at the heart of the doctrine o f the incarnation: the m atter from
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w hich the Spirit fashions a body for the Son is that sam e m atter
as that w hich constitutes the persons of other, fallen, hum an
beings. A nd the perfect life of obedience to the Father that the
Spirit enables the Son to live is a life lived w ithin and through
the fallen society of a particular social, political and econom ic
context and the sinful relations therein. But this perfect life is
not overcom e by sin or the principalities and pow ers of this
age; instead, Jesus redeem s all that opposes or excludes true,
good and beautiful life and enables, once m ore, the life direc
ted to perfection to be lived again. Tanner points out that: 'The
fully hum an life of Jesus exhibits the usual historical conflicts
and historical processes of hum an life . . ,'15 The events, rela
tionships and conflicts o f Jesus' life, death and resurrection are
part of the purifying, healing and perfecting w ay in w hich God
assum es our humanity. Thus, the assum ption o f our hum anity
involves tim e, contingency and struggle w ith the sinful condi
tions of hum an existence. As Tanner puts it: 'The purification
and elevation of the hum an in C hrist is a historical process
because the hum anity assum ed by the w ord is h istorical.'16
Thus, the call to follow Jesus Christ, to becom e his disciples, is
an invitation to becom e w hat C hrist w as; that is, w e are to
becom e truly hum an.17
Som e snapshots from the gospels w ill, I hope, illustrate the
point I am m aking. The birth narratives in L u ke's G ospel are
full of contingent, seem ingly random hum an arrangem ents
acting as the basis o f G od 's self-disclosure and redem ption of
creation. For exam ple, it is the repressive legislation o f the
R om an superpow er that leads to Israel's M essiah being born
in D avid 's city: Bethlehem . M oreover, w hile virgin births and
angelic hosts tend to occupy centre stage in our readings of the
story, w hat is m ore extraordinary is the w ay in w hich G od's
glory is m ade m anifest through the earthly and the m undane.
In the m idst o f an obscure village, as they bu y and sell, go out
and return from w ork, m eet for a drink, do the cleaning and
prepare for a w ed ding, in the m idst o f this ordinary, unspec
tacular life the apocalypse is m ade m anifest. We w itness the
cosm os bein g turned upside dow n as a young girl sits quietly.
W here do you look if you w ant to see the healing o f the
nations? To a dom estic dram a played out betw een M ary and
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Joseph. She obeys and he trusts and history is overturned. As
Brendan Byrne notes:
These two threads - the marvellous and the ordinary - are
woven together in the narrative in a way that is surely inten
tional on Luke's part. The divine intervention, in fulfilment
of the promise, comes about in the ordinary dilemmas of life.
But it does so in surprising and unexpected ways. The mis
takes, the failures (Zechariah's unbelief, no room in
Bethlehem) - the dropped stitches, so to speak - are eventu
ally picked up and sewn back into a broader divine
purpose.18
We find a sim ilar pattern repeated throughout Jesu s' ministry.
A chance m eeting w ith a w om en at a w ell becom es the context
o f G o d 's self-disclosure, a m eal becom es the kingdom of God
m ade m anifest, folk tales becom e harbingers of revelation, an
encounter w ith lepers signals the renew al of creation, and the
death o f a crim inal initiates the redem ption of the cosm os.
Paul develops the im plications of the incarnation for the life
of C hrist's disciples. The Spirit-em pow ered Christlikeness that
Paul speaks o f in G alatians does not refer to a life lived apart
from the ordinary concerns and trials of everyday bodily exis
tence. P aul's advocacy of the spiritual life points to neither an
ethereal, otherw orldly life nor an interior realm of conscious
ness, but to a w hole pattern of life w hich is truly m aterial, truly
itself, hum an life as part of creation healed and fulfilled. The
Spirit is the One w ho brings creation into being, w ho enables
God to be incarnate: that is to say, it is the Spirit w ho enables
true materiality. For Paul, the fleshly life refers to that pattern of
life w hich is oriented tow ards the death and disintegration of
life because it is m oving aw ay from relationship w ith God. To
borrow an analogy used by Tom W right, for Paul, the difference
betw een life in the flesh and life in the Spirit is the difference
not betw een a w ooden ship and a steel ship (i.e. tw o different
kinds of vessels), but betw een a boat that is pow ered by wind
rather than steam. M oreover, in Galatians 5 P au l's use of the
term flesh unites both flesh as 'd esire' (epithym ia) and flesh as
'law ' (nom os). Thus, the paradox is that legalism (ascetic, m oral
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or otherw ise) and licence are two sides of the sam e coin. Both
constitute a false valorisation of one's ow n flesh and a denial of
the w ork of the Spirit. Both constitute a pattern of life directed
to death and nothingness. By contrast, it is the H oly Spirit who
em pow ers us to be Christlike by giving to m en and w om en
those gifts, and building up those character traits - the fruits of
the Spirit - necessary to live out the generative and truly
hum an life.
The converse of P au l's division betw een the fleshly life and
the Spirit em pow ered life is that the bodily life can either be a
w itness to or a w itness against God. For Paul, there is a battle
over the shape and pattern of bodily life. It is a battle fought
betw een the false authorities or principalities and pow ers of
this age and the true and good lordship of Jesus Christ. Paul
gives the Rom ans a choice betw een tw o form s of slavery: that
is, a form of life they do not have the pow er to control (the dis
ciplines and practices of w hich w ill determ ine w hat they do,
w hether they like or not). He asks them: 'D o you n ot know that
if you present yourselves to anyone as obedient slaves, you are
slaves of the one w hom you obey, either o f sin, w hich leads to
death, or of obedience, w hich leads to righteou sness?' (Rom.
6:16). Every aspect of the bodily life, eating, drinking, thinking,
sexual, econom ic and political relations etc., are all to be con
form ed to C hrist because, for Paul, our bodies are m em bers of
C hrist (1 Cor. 6:15) and so, if w e are to live according to the
truth about ourselves, w e m ust becom e C hristlike. It is the
structure of hum an life and not som e architectural structure
that is the tem ple o f the H oly Spirit (1 Cor. 6:19). Conversely, it
is other patterns of life, and n ot pagan tem ples, that constitute
the real threat to the C hristian life. Thus for Paul, the spiritual
battle is fought not in som e ethereal, other w orldly realm , but
in the shaping and actions of our everyday life. W ho eats at
our table, w hat w e eat, w here our m oney is invested, how w e
conduct ourselves in relation to our spouse, or children or
neighbour or enem y: this is the cosm ic arena in w hich w e play
our part in G od 's w ill being done and the birthing of G od's
kingdom com e. Likew ise, it is in the m undane practicalities of
life that the apocalypse is m ade m anifest. For the m ost part,
encounter w ith G od and the bursting out of the new creation
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occur not in som e special spiritual tim e or zone bu t through
and am id the vicissitudes, conflicts and contingency o f our
everyday life.
In em phasising the m undane and the ordinary as the pri
m ary arena o f our transform ing encounter w ith God I am not
denigrating the im portance of the ecstatic and euphoric inten
sity o f G od 's presence that can be experienced in w orship. I am
seeking to locate such intense m om ents of corporate and per
sonal encounter w ith G od in their proper place. Such m om ents
are only part (albeit a vital part) of the rhythm o f the C hristian
life that, as the liturgical year teaches us, has three basic
m odes. There are the m ajor seasons of fasting (notably, A dvent
and Lent) w hen w e em body the cruciform pattern o f disciple
ship as those w ho hunger and thirst for righteousness and
w ho cry out w ith Joh n of Patm os, 'A m en. Com e, Lord Jesu s!'
(Rev. 22:20). These are seasons of lam ent for the continued suf
fering and pain w e see around us and longing for our Lord's
return. But the C hristian life also involves tim es of feasting. In
the liturgical year this is m arked by Sunday and feast days,
notably the m ajor feasts o f C hristm as Day and Easter Sunday.
Such m om ents are w onderful anticipations o f the m essianic
banqu et or w ed d ing feast. They are tim es w hen w e are over
w helm ed by the presence of the glory o f G od and find our
selves caught up in the heavenly realm s. It is at the Eucharist
th at w e ce le b ra te and litu rg ically em bod y su ch tim es.
H ow ever, a w isdom w e w ould do w ell to contem plate is the
tem poral w eighting given to fasting over feasting in the litur
gical year: fasting is given m onths at a tim e, w hereas feasting
is given a day.
The third m ode o f the C hristian life is ordinary tim e. In the
liturgical year the period betw een the L ord's baptism and A sh
W ednesday and betw een Pentecost and the beginning of
A dvent is 'ord inary tim e'; that is, it is tim e w hen w e sim ply
and faithfully em body and live out the C hristian life. It is this
ordinary tim e that is the focus of a m undane holiness and it is
ordinary tim e that is, perhaps, the m ajor key or predom inant
m ode of the C hristian life. Those, like Peter, w ho follow ed
Jesus, experienced tim es of feasting and intim acy as w ell as
tim es of trial and suffering, but for the m ost part, life w ith
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Jesus, and the transform ation of their life this involved, took
place w ithin the everyday and m undane context of their rela
tions w ith each other, w ith their fam ilies, and how they lived
the practicalities of life w ithin the prevailing social, econom ic
and political realities o f the day. To refuse to live faithfully in
ordinary tim e and constantly seek tim es o f ecstasy (as som e
m ystic, ritualistic, charism atic and Pentecostal C hristians do)19
or insist that all o f life is a fast (as som e over-ascetic and legal
istic C hristians do) is to refuse, as I have argued above, a defin
itive part o f C hristian discipleship.

A Life Together
Since C ain, the founder of the city, hum ans have always
attem pted to create for them selves a form of life that ceases to
respond to creation as creation and m akes of it a m eans to live
apart from God. Such form s of life are inherently alienated
from creation as G od's good gift: they are thus inherently at
w ar w ith the created pattern of bodily life. Creation becom es
both an object to be m anipulated and controlled and an object
of idolatry that distracts hum ans from their alienated relation
ship w ith God. W estern m odernity is a particularly intense
form of such idolatrous patterns of life. However, like Israel in
the m idst of the nations, the church is called into a new rela
tionship w ith the land and creation as a w hole. We are to be
priests and vice-regents of creation, enabling creation to flour
ish and voice its praise. H ow w e live, praise and pray is central
to this vocation. Fulfilling this vocation has a tw ofold aspect.
Firstly, it w ill involve denouncing all attem pts at self-salvation
w hether it be through econom ic, political or social techniques
or through pseudo-spiritual techniques that m erely accom m o
date us to our ow n oppression rather than truly healing and
transform ing us. But w e m ust not stop at critique - w e m ust
also m odel a pattern of life that takes account of w hy people
live as they do, does not seek to destroy or flee from m odern
ity, bu t does seek to transfigure it so that m odern (or postm od
ern) life ceases to be a pattern of life initiated by Cain and
begins to echo one inaugurated by Christ.
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It is at this point w e m ust recover the place of ecclesiology in
spirituality. The transfigured life, the life of the city of God, is
necessarily a life lived in com m unity w ith others.20 If Christian
spirituality is that pattern of bodily life anim ated by the Holy
Spirit then it w ill be characterised by a particular kind of com 
munity. Christians m ay be pilgrim s or sojourners, but w e are
not one of Baudelaire's flaneur's, w andering the city w ithout
aim, taking shelter in the solitude o f the crowd. N or are we
tourists m erely gazing upon the spectacle of late-m odern life in
either disgust or delight w hile w e w ait to be w hisked off to a
hom e above the clouds. N or are w e shoppers buying w hatever
takes our fancy or stim ulates our desire.21No. We are part o f a
particular body, m em bers of a household, and citizens of the
N ew Jerusalem . As Ephesians 2:19-22 puts it:
So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are
citizens with the saints and also members of the household
of God, built upon the foundation of the apostles and
prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the cornerstone. In
him the whole structure is joined together and grows into
a holy temple in the Lord; in whom you also are built
together spiritually into a dwelling-place for God.
In Ephesians and elsewhere, the church is envisaged as a new
kind of com m unity; one that includes aspects of both the house
hold (oikos) and the political realm (polis). The church or ekklesia
is a hybrid of both: an oikos-polis. Being this kind of hybrid com 
munity had enorm ous im plications: wom en, slaves and chil
dren, who were previously excluded from the political realm,
are now addressed as citizens. M en, the only ones w ho had a
political voice, and who in their hom es were the paterfam ilias,
are now asked to identify them selves as brothers to slaves,
w om en and children. As Galatians 3 suggests, ethnic, sexual,
political and econom ic differences do not count w hen it comes
to being included as a citizen in the city of God. And, as the
Gospel of M atthew puts it, it is 'w hoever does the w ill of my
Father in heaven [who] is m y brother and sister and m other'
(Mt. 12:50). The re-arranging of social relations in this w ay was
bound to cause problems. Bernd W annenw etsch states:
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The inevitable public claim of Christian worship was soon
recognized by the powers of the Roman empire. They
clearly realized that the Christ worshipped by these new reli
gious groups should not be seen alongside the various
house-gods (and in that respect the Romans were extremely
tolerant), but in an irreconcilable opposition to the civil gods
of the empire.22
Thus, the pattern of social life that C hristians em bodied posed
a direct challenge to the G reco-Rom an pattern of life.23 To
reduce C hristian spirituality and w orship to the realm of pri
vate or individual interior experience is to deny the w itness of
the early C hristian m artyrs w ho died precisely because w ho
they prayed to and how they m et together to w orship posed a
threat to the prevailing status quo.
The C hristian spiritual life is one in w hich draw ing close to
God sim ultaneously involves being draw n into ju st and gen
erous fellow ship w ith other hum ans (Acts 2:44; 2 C or:13 - 14).
Indeed, a central feature of the outpouring of the H oly Spirit in
the early church is the establishm ent of koinonia or fellow ship.
H ow ever, the pattern of this koinonia is different to other form s
of hum an fellow ship. It is not hom ogeneous or m onolithic.
Each m em ber is given a gift to bring. A ll w ill contribute to the
ongoing w ork of Christ. There are, therefore, no grounds for
certain m em bers of the com m unity - ordained or otherw ise to act as autocrats or claim superiority of status. A ll are equal
in the Spirit and all are equipped to take a part in the pur
poses of God. But w e should not m istake this equality for a
hom ogenising egalitarianism . A s at Pentecost, the Spirit acts
precisely not to erase differences and m ake everyone the sam e,
bu t to enable unique and particular persons to build up each
other through sharing their particular gifts. Furtherm ore, the
fellow ship w hich the Spirit creates is not a club, netw ork, vol
untary society, or special interest group. A ccording to the N ew
Testam ent, the Spirit of G od breaks dow n the barriers that
have divided people and establishes a reconciled people: a pat
tern and gift w e celebrate and m ark in our Eu charistic
com m union. W hen the church falls short of this pattern of for
giveness and m utual hospitality, the kiss o f peace w e share
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before the Eucharist becom es the kiss o f Judas. As M ichael
W elker puts it:
The Spirit gives rise to a unity in which the prophetic wit
ness of women is no less important than that of men, that of
the young is no less significant that that of the old, that of
the socially disadvantaged is no less relevant than that of
the privileged. The promised Spirit of God is effective in
that differentiated community which is sensitive to differ
ences, and in which the differences that stand in opposition
to justice, mercy, and knowledge of God are being steadily
reduced.24
A dram atic exam ple o f this is w itnessed in the origin of the
Pentecostal m ovem ent. H arvey C ox notes that one o f the 'm ir
acles' about w hat happened at A zusa Street w as the interracial
character of the congregation:
It was, after all, 1906, a time of growing, not diminishing,
racial separation everywhere else. But many visitors repor
ted that in the Azusa Street revival blacks and whites and
Asians and Mexicans sang and prayed together . . . There
were both black and white deacons, and both black and
white women . . . were exhorters and healers. What seemed
to impress - or disgust - visitors most, however, was not the
interracial leadership but the fact that blacks and whites,
men and women, embraced each other at the tiny altar as
they wept and prayed. A southern white preacher later jot
ted in his diary that he was first offended and startled, then
inspired, by the fact that, as he put it, 'the color line was
washed away by the blood'.25
A C hristian spirituality m ust be one that can encom pass this
kind o f reconciled and differentiated com m unity in w hich
young and old, black and w hite, able and disabled, m en and
w om en can gather together in koinoinia in anticipation of that
day w hen all peoples and nations w ill gather together in w or
ship around the Lam b o f God (Rev. 7:9-12).
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Regimes of Life: Theological Anthropology
and Christian Asceticism
W here, but in w orship, do w e receive the Spirit that em pow ers
the truly hum an life and see, set out for us, patterns of w hat
such a life should consist of? Let m e illustrate this in relation to
the Sabbath.
We live in a culture in w hich tim e is increasingly organised
around the dem ands o f the business cycle and the possibilities
opened up by technology. This has led to the developm ent of
the 24/7 society, w ith, for exam ple, tw enty-four hour super
m arkets open seven days a w eek. The w ay w e think about
tim e and space has changed profoundly: they are now view ed
as either com m odities to be bought and sold, or lim its to be
overcom e by faster travel and com m unication.26 H ow ever, the
conflict over tim e spent or invested w ith G od and on the
things of G od and tim e spent on m am m on is not new. M ost
obviously, C hrist draw s a sharp conflict betw een serving God
and m am m on. In contrast to the 24/7 society, keeping the
Sabbath gives rise to a pattern of life n ot determ ined by the
business cycle, the need for greater productivity, or the possi
b ilitie s o f tech n o log y (esp ecially teleco m m u n icatio n s).
K eeping the Sabbath rem inds us that w e are n ot in control of
tim e, rather, tim e is part of G od's good creation and already
fulfilled in Christ, the Lord o f time. O bserving the Sabbath itself an act o f w orship - interrupts our attem pts to control our
d estinies, our anxieties about not having enough tim e, and our
w orries about how to spend our tim e usefully and calls us to
participate in activities that appear useless to the w orld bu t are
tim ely if creation is a gift w hose tim e is fulfilled. These are
activities w hich are acts of trust that tim e and space are ful
filled in Christ. Such kingdom -tim ely activities teach us to see
the tim e-rich - the unem ployed, the retired - and the tim edem anding - the physically and m entally disabled, children,
addicts, refugees etc. - not as useless or unproductive or a
drain on our tim e bu t as G od's children in need of as m uch
care and attention as the tim e-poor - the overw orked elites.27
In keeping the Sabbath w e learn that tim e is a gift and a gift we
can enjoy w ith those w ho do not prom ise to m ake the w orld a
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better place or w ith people w ho do not contribute to conven
tional ideas of status. A s Sam Wells puts it: 'It is easy to slip
into old w ays, and treat tim e and people as com m odities for
one's ow n advancem ent. But gathering together in w orship,
Sunday by Sunday and m any tim es besides, is a constant
rem inder to the C hurch that it is living in G od's tim e, n ot its
o w n .'28
W hat I hope the exam ple o f the Sabbath has dem onstrated
is that w orship and liturgy are about enacting patterns o f life
transform ed by being properly ordered in relation to God and
that such patterns o f life bring into being new social realities:
that is, new w ays of being hum an that im age C hrist and are
not shaped by death and sin.291 could have used the dynam ics
of gathering to w orship, feasting and fasting, Baptism , or the
Eucharist ju st as well. Each of these encapsulates a vision of
the transfigured life in its C hristlike shape.30 The point at issue
here is that in this age, before the Lord's return, it is practices
such as Baptism and the Eucharist that provide C hristians
w ith a m ap or paradigm of w hat faithful w itness to Jesus
C hrist is like. Yet w e aw ait that tim e w hen such practices w ill
no longer be necessary because, as the vision of R evelation
portrays it, there w ill be no need of a tem ple or consecrated
tim es and spaces since G od w ill be all in all (Rev. 21:22-27). In
this age, how ever, the m ap for the good life is given in tim es of
gathered w orship and their liturgical ordering. It is in such
tim es of w orship and the sacram ents that w e learn how the
ordinary life m ay be ordered so that it can echo its healed and
fulfilled condition, a condition that is already established in
the risen and ascended Lord, a condition that m ay be antici
pated now in the pow er of the Spirit. O ne of the fruits of going
to church should be that w e learn how to be truly hum an, that
is h um an in a C hristlike way. In doing so, w e have w hat we
conceive of as reality re-fram ed in relation to God so that we
m ay be sent out in the pow er of the Spirit to live and w ork to
G od 's praise and glory. O r as M ark M cIntosh puts it:
The believing community comes to know God precisely by
being baptismally re-created and eucharistically re-membered
as the Body of Christ. This is not an isolated liturgical event
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but a daily struggle sacramentalised in the liturgy; it is the
discovery of one's personhood in living out the concrete mani
festations of the paschal mystery in the daily details of one's
existence.31
W hile w orship and liturgy m ay provide the paradigm for the
Spirit-em pow ered, Christlike life, people need to be able to
understand how and w hy they do. As A lan Kreider has already
outlined in his essay, catechesis, or training in discipleship, is a
key task that churches, for the m ost part, have ignored at their
peril. A s Jones com m ents: 'Too m any churches have failed to
help shape a specifically Christian understanding of God, and
in particular to recognise that learning to know God involves
the transform ation of desires as w ell as struggles to unlearn
patterns of sin and self-deception.'32 The result is that m any
w ho claim Christ is their Lord have little understanding of who
Jesus Christ is and w hat, in practice, C hrist's Lordship m ight
m ean. C onsequently they lead lives shaped by death and sin:
that is, their lives are riddled w ith anxiety about the future
(such as the need to ensure financial security) and the need to
justify oneself here and now (such as the need to achieve
celebrity or distinction or secure one's identity through the
w ork o f one's hands). By contrast, a truly C hristian spirituality
is shaped by the reception of one's life, w ork, future and iden
tity as a gift and habitation already established in and through
the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ: that is, we are
already justified in Christ and do not have to justify our exis
tence to either G od, our peers, or the political, econom ic or
social authorities o f the day. Thus, all that one does should be a
free response to a prior gift and not born out of necessity or fear
(Mt. 6:24-33). Teaching congregations w hat it m eans to inhabit
G od's econom y of blessing and leave behind M am m on's econ
om y o f w orks, debt and self-interest is a vital task in education
for discipleship.33
The church - in its w orship and practices - m ust act as an
arena in w hich bodily life is shaped and disciplined so as to
show forth the glory of God. In the early church such discipline
m eant training people to obey, first and forem ost, the Lordship
of C hrist as opposed to the lordship of Caesar. D ebates in the
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first centuries o f C hristianity about the kinds of occupations
suitable for a C hristian to undertake,34 or about w hether
Christians should m ake sacrifices to celebrate R om e's m illen
nium , or the nature o f C hristian hospitality,35 w ere all debates
about the proper shape o f the C hristian life in relation to
w orldly pow ers that w ould seek to use a C hristian's body for
their ow n purposes. A s W illiam C avanaugh notes in relation to
Cyprian: 'For C yprian the body o f the C hristian is a m icrocosm
of the church bod y w hich is under constant threat from the
saeculum . C hristian discipline is the antidote to the w orld's
attem pt to discipline the body.'36 H ow one's personhood is
shaped at the inter-personal, structural/institutional and h is
torical/cultural level is the battleground o f faithful w itness
and the arena of engagem ent w ith the principalities and pow 
ers opposed to the Lordship of Christ. In our day, C hristian
disciplines and practices m ust act as antidotes to the attem pt to
shape our p ersonhood through consum erism , technology
(w hether it be genetics or IT), and the m yriad of Panopticanlike institutions o f the corporation-state. In the contem porary
context there is no desert or rocky outcrop to retreat to in order
to m ount a counter-regim e of life as the desert fathers and
C eltic m onks did. Today, the C hristian life is alw ays-already
situated w ithin a social, political and econom ic pow er nexus
that, as M ichel Foucault argues, reaches into 'th e very grain of
individuals, touches their bodies and inserts itself into their
actions and attitudes, their discourses, their learning processes
and everyday lives'.37 The all pervasiveness o f this m odern
nexus of pow er relations is such that it constitutes 'a synaptic
regim e of p o w er' exercised 'from within the social body, rather
than from above it'.38 In other w ords, a trip to Ikea or W al-M art
or the hospital - all of w hich seek to shape and determ ine the
pattern of our life and w hich w e w illingly participate in as
som ehow necessary to our flourishing - m ay be as problem 
atic spiritually as living under a dictatorship or participating in
a seance. The challenge is to develop patterns of ascesis,
w hether it be pilgrim ages, cycles of feasting and fasting,
observing the liturgical year, or whatever, that train us to live
as faithful w itnesses to the truly hum an C hristlike life and
inoculate us against those lifestyles that lay a false claim to our
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hum anity. As in 1 Tim othy 4, w e are to avoid a false asceticism
that denies the goodness o f creation w hile at the sam e tim e
undertaking training in righteousness in order that w e m ight
be faithful w itnesses to the truth w e have received.

Conclusions: What Does a Christian
Spirituality Look Like?
Follow ing on the points m ade in m y first essay in this volum e,
there is no blu eprint or one-size-fits-all ecclesiology or spiritu
ality. We can, how ever, try to discern the m arks or notes that
should be present - tacitly or explicitly - in order for a partic
ular pattern or regim e of life to be considered Christian.
H ence, by w ay of conclusion, I set out a series of annotated
questions. These questions both sum m arise the points m ade so
far and suggest criteria for evaluating w hether the patterns of
devotional and spiritual life w e practice constitutes a pattern
of Spirit-em pow ered Christlikeness.
First we m ust ask w hether what we are doing is consistent with a
Trinitarian understanding o f divine-hum an relations. A ny spiritu
ality can only be defined in relation to that spirit w hich
inform s or inspires it. C hristian spirituality m ust be prim arily
focused not on spiritual exercises or experiences or techniques,
but on relationship w ith the Father, through C hrist, in the
pow er of the H oly Spirit. In short, C hristian spirituality is first
and forem ost about responding, in praise and w orship, to the
prior gifting of G od received as and in the H oly Spirit. Basil of
C aesarea explains in his treatise On the H oly Spirit all G od's
gifts reach us from the Father through the Son in the H oly
Spirit, and correspondingly our thanks are addressed in the
Spirit through the Son to the Father. Thus C hristian spiritual
ity should have a Trinitarian and doxological dynam ic.39
Second, w e m ust ask w hether our spirituality has an ecclesial
dim ension. A C hristian spirituality can never be either individ
ualistic or sim ply therapeutic. Instead, its fruit should be peo
ple draw n into com m union w ith G od and others w ho are n ot
like them . Thus a m ark o f C hristian spirituality is the turn
aw ay from prideful self-concern to loving concern for others.
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Third, w e m ust ask how time, place and the created order are
responded to. W hile it is n ot possible to be prescriptive about the
exact form of the C hristian com m unity, being follow ers of the
triune C reator w ho w as incarnate in Jesus C hrist, the cate
gories of tim e and place (and thus the particularities of culture
and history) m ust not be seen as enem ies to overcom e or
escape or transcend. A ny culture m ay direct us to sin and idol
atry; how ever, that w e are geographically, historical and cul
turally located persons is not a problem , but a created and
providential lim it that, w hile n ot being determ inative of,
should properly inform the C hristian life. Thus, w hat was
appropriate for a rural pre-industrial context m ight not be
appropriate for an urbanised late-m odern one.
The fou rth question follow s on from the third: w e m ust ask
w hether the healin g and renew al o f Creation is show n forth .
A ccording to Jo h n 's G ospel the Spirit bears w itness to Christ
and enables his disciples to continue C hrist's w ork. C hristian
spirituality should echo the pattern of C hrist's life and m in
istry, a pattern set out in his 'declaration o f intent' in Luke
4:18-19, a pattern that m anifests itself in solidarity w ith the
oppressed, telling truth to power, healing the afflicted, exorcis
ing creation and breaking forth G od 's hospitality to sinners
and the socially, politically and econom ically excluded. W here
this pattern is continued, w e w itness the presence o f the Spirit
of God. A spirituality that involves no concern for ecological,
political, econom ic and social ju stice can hardly be said to be
Christian.
Fifth, we m ust ask ivhether the eschatological tension is m ain
tained. Before the eschaton hum ans are alw ays on the w ay
tow ards finding their fulfilm ent in com m union w ith God.
H um ans are on the w ay tow ards a goal w hich they cannot
bring about by their ow n pow ers. We are therefore incapable
o f perfecting ourselves bu t m ust w ait for the perfecting Spirit
to enable our fulfilm ent in com m union w ith God in the com 
ing kingdom . M oreover, w hile G od 's kingdom has been inau 
gurated through the life, death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ, it has yet to be fulfilled.40 Betw een this age and the age
to com e hum an fulfilm ent is necessarily lim ited and finite. We
can anticipate the joys o f heaven on earth, but w e cannot
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expect such joy to be a perm anent condition until C hrist's
return. A ll claim s to offer ultim ate enlightenm ent, or health
and w ealth, or satisfaction right here, right now should be
treated w ith great suspicion. Longing is a necessary part of the
hum an condition prior to C hrist's return. A truly C hristian
spirituality encom passes celebration, lam ent and the hallow 
ing of ordinary time.
These questions are not exhaustive. H ow ever, they are
basic to w hat a C hristian spiritu ality that encom passes a
m undane holiness, or transfigured fleshiness, or apocalyptic
ordinariness or w hatever w e call that pattern or regim e of life
that is seeking to em body the Spirit-em pow ered, C hristlike
shape of the truly hum an life w ithin our contem p orary con 
text.
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